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Stanley Circle o( South United.  e r r t  Suomi 1̂ . Omnt, daughter of
A .D O U I  JL o w n  X f- *<"• ®art Orifit o( 421 Methodist Church will meet to-

Parlter St, has recently pledged morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
WSCS of North Unitod Moth- ica n̂pg Objihhb sorortty of Mrs. Bemlce St. Pierro, 199

odist Church wlH sponsor 
program on ‘ ‘Raclsm-USA'* to
night at 8 at the church. A 
film on the Kemer Report will

at Hillsdate (M l<^) College.

Women’s Pellowshljjl of Center

E. Center St. Christmas gifts 
of money will be donated to the 
Providence Service Center.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a dinner 
meetl-g tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at Wuife’s Steak House. After 
d nner, the group will have a 
Christmas i»arty at the home of 
Mtu. MaJ. Kenneth Lance.

EMelle Carpenter CU«le c ( the 
Community Itoptlst Church will 
meet tomorrow At 8 p.m. at the 
parsonage, 88 Fergtison Rd., for 
a Christmas party.

Sapienza Press Secretary 
To New Delaware Governor

Week Prticllaimed
Wavemhar M. IM

By Mayor for CD

“  _____will hf> a Congregatlonml Churdl will have
sh o^  a sale of holiday gift ttems. Th® Women’s Home League ofdiscussion. The event Is open 

to all men and women of the 
church.

a sale of holiday gift ttems,
aprons and chopped and whole ^  Salvation- Army will have a 
pecems tomorrow sd 7:18 p.m. work meeting tomorrow at 1 
in the Robbins Room of the P-"i- the Youth Centw of 

j  church. Guest speaker at their Citadel. Hostesses are Mik.
Verplanck School PTX wUl g p_,„ Myrtle Turgeon and Mrs. Myrtle

have a meeting ^ d  ^rlM m as eratlon Room wUl be Mrs. Wll- McKeown.
party tomorrow at 7:80 j».m . at q  Freese Jr., who will -----
the school. After the business Christmas SUary,”
meeting, Dr. Donald Hennlgan sHdes. 
will show and discuss the film, ___
•To Touch a Child,” at 8 p.m. 
The Round Table Singers will 
entertain and refreshmenta will 
be served.

Klwanis Club will meet to
morrow at noon at the Man
chester Country Club. Guest

Reed-Eaton Circle of the Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Marian Gihson, 688 
Wetherell 9t., for a Chriitmas 
party.

Past Matrons of Temple C9iap- 
ter, OEIS, 'wUI have a Christmas 
p a ^  tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
WlUle’s Steak House. Those 
planning to attend are reminded 
to bring a grab bag gift.'

Oivltan Club of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow at 12:18 at 
WUlle’s Steak House. Guest 
speaker wlU be Dr. A. Elmer 
Dlskan, talking on his moot' re
cent tour of duty on the Hos
pital Ship SS HOPE. T ie board 
of dCrectors has •voted to make 
lOH the principal recipient of 
financial aid this year. Mem
bers of IO « will assist with the 
fruit cake sale.

Mancherier WATB18 will moot 
tomorrow at the ItallanrAmeri- 
can aub, 188 Eldridga St. 
Weighing In wlU he from 7 to 
8 p.'m. Members are reminded 
to bring eurticles for a Christmas 
table. Rehervations for the 
Christmas party on Dec. 17 may 
be made at this meeting.

Gerald T. (Jerry) Baptensa, 
a Manchester native and former

Pravda Charges NATO 
Wilh Direct llireats

speaker wiU ^  Burr C a ris^  C b S u S ^ p S r O i i ^  wiU 
head baskettoll coach .a  t ^  meet t o m o W ^ g  p.m. at the
University of Connecticut. He ^  Oatherine Johm, Tuesday a n d

280 Greenwood Dr., for a Christ
mas party.

Executive board of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester, Inc., 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Workshop. 22 Oak St. Final

will speak on "UConn’ s Pros
pects for the 1969 Basketball 
Season.’*

Wednesday, Dec. 10 and 11.

Damage control fireman ap
prentice David P. King, U8N, 
son of Mrs. Donald L. RohbinB 
of 116 Broad St., is serving 
aboard the dock Itmdlng sMp 
the USS Ashland in C arbones, 
Spain.

Women's Club of Oaldor’s will 
have their annual Christmas 
party tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
B<4ton Lake House. Members 
are reminded to bring a gift.

Marcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women’s Society of the Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at Green 
Lodge Home with the ladies at 
the home.

Committee members of the 
community service project of 
Ben Ezra Chapter of B'nai 
B'rith will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 pAi. at the home of Mrs. 
Alan Hartstedn of 26 Flagg Dr. 
•Plans will be made for aid
ing the chapter's "adopted” 
welfare family at Christmas. 
Any chapter member interest
ed in helping is invited to at
tend.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served.

TViwn Fire Department will meet 
E m pires, tom onw  at 8 p.m. at the Mc-7 at Tinker Hall for the nom
ination of officers and a nego-

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the

Airman Francis J. CtanU, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale M. tiating report 
Conti of New State Rd., has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFR, Tex.' He has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB 
Tex., for training as a medical 
services specialist

tomorrow at 8 p.i 
Kee St firehouse.

The Five Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter OES, has canceled 
its Chrlstn^aa party scheduled 
lor Wednesday.

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda 
charged today that OommunIBt 
countries are being directly 
threatened by aggressl've fusttid- 
ties of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation la  Italy, Greece 
and Turkey,

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper accused the United 
States of trying to build up. 
NATO in the eastern Mediterra
nean countries to "restore colo
nialism”  where national inde
pendence Is being strengthened.

"The pieople of the Mediterra
nean region are showing In
creased opposition to .NATO’s 
pivvocatlon,”  the newspaper 
said. "They demand a h ^  to 
the aggressive acUems of the 
United States In the Mediterra
nean Sea, and they demand a 
guarantee ot peace and securi
ty.”

city e<Utor for Hie Manchester 
Herald, has been named press 
secretary by the governor-elect 
of Delaware, RivhmII W. Peter
son, a ReptibKcan. Sapienza now 
lives in Wilmington, Del.

Sapienza was Peterson’s press 
aide in his bid for the Delaware 
governorship. Peterson defeated- 
Incumbent Democratic Gov. 
Caiarles L. Terry by a 107,0t8 
to -100,881 vote, for a 8,188 
plurality.

The campaign waa Sapienza’s 
first active participation in poli
tics. He was assistant editor ot 
the Wilmington Journal-News 
•when he was approached by Pe
terson to hel^ him in his cam
paign. Sapienza resigned' from 
his job and joined the successful 
fight.

Sapienza, 43, the son of Mrs. 
Mariana Sapienza of 01 Autumn 
St. and the late Thomas Sa
pienza, worked for The Ifian- 
chester Herald from June 1048 
to June 1908, first as a general 
reporter and then as city editor.

He left Manchester In 1068 to 
work for the Lancaster (Pa.) 
New Era. He left that paper In 
1968 for the job with the Wilm
ington JourmU-News.

Mayor Nathah G. AgoattoelU 
has proclaimed this week, Deo.
1 tinmigh Dec. 7, aa Civ* D»- 
fense Week.

The baato goal o f Civil Dafensa 
Is the survival of tha Ametiean 
popittotton in tha evwtt of nu
clear attack on (he United 
Staitos. 'T urge every cttlsen of 
Mancheeter to be mlndhd of thê  
obrjeoUvea of OlvU Defense and 
continue to inform' .themselves 
of the atepa and procedurea they 
will follow hi case of dlsaifter,” 
said Misyor AgonUneUt.

Ha also dtaited that an expres- 
aion of appreciation ta due partis 
culariy to the volunteer Civil 
Defense 'wortoets In ManohsMer 
who • render valuable assManoe 
and whoae only reward is the 
knowledge that their efforts are 
helping to assure the safety of 
their Mtow cittaens.

Jerry gaplewss Bnrtnink’i  Friends

Saplbnza U a IMS gnuhmte of 
Mamhester High School and a 
1948 graduate of the University 
of OonnecUcut. In May 1968, he 
married the former Dolores Ann 
Fenix of ShamoUn, Pa. Both 
were then employed at the Lan
caster paper. They have four 
children, and the family plans 
to move soon to Dover, Dri., the 
ctate capital.

SANTA R06A. Callt —Tlidm- 
aa Edioon, Henry Ford, Jan 
PaderewsU, Theodore Roose
velt, John Burroughs, H e l e n  
Keller. Madame Emeittlne Bchu- 
maiwi-Heink. Sir Harry Lauder 
and Jack London aU had one 
thing In •common. In the eariy 
yeaitt of this century they made 
pilgrimages to caH on Luther 
Buibanlc, the greatest figure 
of American plant breedtag.

Buckley School Library staff 
will meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. 
at the school library.

B oxed  S tq tio w iY  
IV w o l K its 

F ree  G ift  W ra p p iliq

DRiraAinwffi

Manchester Area Alumnae 
au b  of Phi Beta Phi, member 
of the National Panhailenlc Oon- 
grees, wUl have Us annual 
Oiristmas punch party Sunday, 
Dec. 16 from 3:30 to 8:80 pjn. 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Krivick, 84 Ayers Rd., Whpplng. 
All members are bwitod to 
come with their husbands or 
escorts. The party was-original
ly scheduled for Dec. 8, but has 
been moved a week.

The bake sale scheduled for 
Friday at Mott's Supermarket 
gxsiaored by the Women’s Fel
lowship of Second Congrega
tional Cfaundi has been canceled.

GIFT SHOPPERS
Hementffer Tour Friends 

Who liita  Gounnet Floods

IsoklOnanr. WSetctatk.ft^r«r 
riahok. Availablt la aM«r 
the calm JIM cafi m JV eiri^
5n« rw TK wShnete to ana

a B. 8 . Plaroa and 
Ctantotte Chnriea

altariy American Btoneware 
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JANTZEN'S 
COUNTRY SQUIRE

Coble craw neck.., 100% Wonted 
Wool. Always smart lookinq. Dork 
brown, olive, gold . . . S-M-L-XL

$ IS .0 Q

JANTZEN'S ; 
COUNTRY SQUIRE

Cable cardigan . ... 100% Wonted 
Wool. Tha waoreverywhere sweater. 
Oliva, dork brown . . . S-M-L-XL 

$ 2 0 .0 0

J A N T Z a i * S  
C O U N T R Y  S 9 U » E

Oabie 'V-neck . . . 100% 
worsted wool . . .  in gold, 
green, light green . . . S-M- 
L-XL.

$ 1 8 .0 0
JANTZEN'S 

COUNTRY SQUIRE
Coble turtleneck... 100% Wonted 
Wool. Casual attire for the landed 
gentry. Ivory,.. S-M-L-XL

$20.00
JANTZEN'S TUMRLS SPUN CREW N K K  
MACHINE WASHARtl and DRYARlIt

Bland the proper amount of wool for alagonca. Da
cron polyester for durobilify, and mohoir for softnoH 
and you hov# Tumblaspun, tha Ideal swaotor for any 
situation that colls for comfortjgnd style. Gold, deep 
blua, bronM, olive, medium rad... S-M-L-XL

$ 1 3 . 0 0

M N TZiN 'S TUMBUSPUN CARDIGAN
BronM, oliva, blua... S -M -L -X L ............$ 1 5 . 0 0

’JANTZEN'S SHETLAND CREW
This aeonomical craw of 100% shotland wool 
duroblo and'cemfortablo. Navy, gold, lima . . ,
S -M -L -X L ....................................................  ..............................................$ 1 0 . 0 0

is

our entire 
stock of

NFANTS’ WEAN
A ll f a m o u s  b r a h d s  in c l u d e d !

NOTHING WITHHELD!

INCLUDES ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK!

OPEN EV ER Y NIUHT 
till 9 thm CHRISm AS!

(EXCEPT. SATURDAYS)

FREE DEUVERY WITHIN 
5 MILES OF REGALS

"THB MARVBL OF MAIN 8TRBBT"

PHONE ORDERS 
ACCEPTED

648-2478

,  ̂ 801 - W7 MAIN BTRBBT, MANCHB8TBR

\ . Open a Regal Charge Account Today
Connecticut \Bank and Hartford National Chargee Aho Accepted

M. ^  V -  A t

15.341
i l a n r h p s t r r  lE u p n it ig

Thip Weather
Ooudy srith rain developing 

tato tonight. Low 88 to 40. ®>- 
morrow cloudy with tedn. IBgb
in 40e,
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LONDON (AF)— Britain’a
gold and oonverilbla euirea- 
cy reaarvaa fall by 1198.8 mil
lion In November to $3,490 
hOllon, the treaaury nnr 
nounoad today.

the drop for November 
waa tha Mnaot monthly da- 
cUna In Britioh raaarvea an
nounced tWa. year. Tha next 
Uggeat drop, announced for 
Auguot, waa $67.2 million.

'Hia huge (trop announced 
for November left Brttnln’e 
total gold and convertible 
ourreney reeervee at Ihelr 
toweot point olnce October 
1987, a montti before ttio 
the pound was devalued from 
$2.80 to $3.40.

U .S . C la im s  455 ‘ In d ic a tio n s ’
O f  N o r t h  V ie t  A c t io n  in  D M Z

Brricen line indicates where lone pilot took o ff 
from  Lakewood, N. J., In a stolen single-engine 
plane today, iried unsuccessfully to land at New 
York’s  Kennedy Airport and finally ditched in the 
Atlantic after running out o f fuel. Pilot was res
cued by Coast Guard in a helicopter. (AP Photofax)

Jordan Says 
13 Killed by 
Israeli Guns

Saved After Fuel Runs Out

Pilot Steals Plane, 
Ditches in Atlantic

By THB AfiSOeXATED PRESS 
Jordan charged today that lo- 

raril plonea and artillery kUtod 
at leaat 18 Jordanian clvilianB 
abd wounded 17 In a heavy at
tach on Nortbem Jordan early 
Tueaday.

It waa the aeoend auooeaaive 
night of heavy fighting acroas 
the lararil-JordBntan oeaae-tire 
line, and the Jordanian oaoual- 
tiea were the targeot reported 
on that front In eome nronUn.

larae) charged that Jordanian 
gum began firing flret ca agrl- 
cuRural settlemente in Ute Bet- 

VaHey. The IsraeUa aaldBan
eight aettlementa came under 
fire during an exchange that 
laated nearly five houra. ANBW YORK (AP) — A lone wife toM them ahe bad an argu- 

p l K  a riolen̂  p lL  took ^
from NOW Jaraey Uxtay, trt^  taL igee earned eome damage
unsucoesiMly tour tim«E to 14ood on the front o«a)t and thait nMMMefl
land at Kennedy A l r ^  and * * * '* * ^ !* ^ ^ ^  larori confirmed that Ite airthen flew south over the Atlan- cut on th•̂  right ann at a local
tie until he ran out of fuel and Iwjî Ata^Moswhy *Aght, 
dltdMd In the fog-dtrouded eea “  " '

Rome University students gather around the Ckrfosseum in the Italian capital 
today before starting a protest march through downtown streets demanding 
better teaching systems and facilities. 'The march ended in front o f the uni-

<0)out 60 mUea otf NoifoXc, Va.
The mar was rescued an hour 

later by a Ooast Guard amphibi
ous helloopter that had pursued 
him through hla long solitary 
voyage In the alngle-englne 
plane. The man was said to be 
In "reoaonahly good”  condition. 
The plane sank.
”  The Ooast Guard oaid ttw man 
tied been tttoatified as John D. 
H e m f^  32, of* Brioktown, 
N.J., ^  car regtabered to Hem- 
ilhUl was 'M n d  at <ha Lake- 
wood, N.J., oirpoTt from which 
the {Sane was taken.

force had gone Into action
The Ooast Guard ritid the ap-

parenUy inexperienced filer was duel. Shindy night ac»ae the 
glveii instnictiona on how to set oew -fh e  fine- 
S e  plane down in the eea by 
Capt!vance K. Randle, pilot of
a T r ^ e  aircraft and a veteran t^ e s  of the A ^ y  ^ o n

•wMeh has been stationed in

versity complex without incidents, (A P  Photofax via cable from  Rome.)

northenn Jordan since the 1967 
A r a b - I s r a e l i  war, Israeli 
sources saM the Iraqi batteries 
have been etoengthened by big 
new Soviet 122mim gum.

of 20 years of flying.
The heHoopter was taking the 

n>an to the EUlzabeth City, N.C.
Ooast Guard Air station where 
an agent of Ute Federal Bureau 
ot Investigation was to take him 
Into custody.

Ocean County Aviktton, owner lararil planes bombed Um vU 
of the Ptyer CheroM® 140 and logw tit Kair Assad and IrUd. 
operator of the Lakewood, N.J, He said heavy oitiUery on the 
airport, toW police the jilane — Golan Heights, vdilch Israel 
with a lull tank of five hours of seized from Syria during the

Caltech President Named 
Nixon’s Science Adviser

Cities Hit 
By Strikes 
In Italy

SAIGON (A P) —  The 
U.S. Command said today^ 
that reconnaissance has' 
disclosed 466 indications o f 
North Vietnamese activity 
in the demilitarized zone 
since the bombing halt on 
Nov. 1 and in at least 122 
o f the incidents American 
plans, artillery or warships 
Dred on the enemy forces.

Prevously the UJS. Oonunand 
had reported American firing 
Into the DMZ on 30 oc<larions 
since the bombing halt, oooa- 
slione which the command had 
called "significant”  inddenta of 
enemy activity. Today a U.S. 
spokesman disclosed that Amer
ican forces had fired Into tiie 
southern half of the lone 117 
times and into the northern or 
North Vietnamese half five 
times.

"The reason we did not r^xirt 
the others Is that the results 
were not significant," <bo 
spokesman said. "In eome cases 
the targret was obscitred and we 
could not get an accurate as
sessment. m  other cases, hod 
weather precluded on assess 
ment You might call some of it 
harassing and interdiction fire, 
like cutting a road where activi
ty hod been spotted.”

While the majority of the 486 
"Indlcatiom of enemy activity 
or presence In the demllttaiisad 
Bone”  were labeled inslgnlfioant 
by U.S. Headquarters, the toUds 
made clear that North Vlat- 
nameee activity In the zone con
tinues to be brisk and that U.Sv 
planes and ground forces are on 
the alert to retaliate.

The ^xikeeman said tiie "indi
cations”  included such things as 
slg^itlng vehicles, activity on 
trails, bunkers, sampens, lights.ROHE (AP) — A police vol

ley that kiUed two stritcing Wnail graupe of soldiers on 
farmhands in Sicily and Injured qi  ̂ mo'vre.

LU''.,;
NFiW YORK (AP) Presl- Bridge, whom he has known for 

dent-eleot Richard M. Nixon an- 22 yean, has been able to ad- 
A Jordsnlsa nounced today hls appointment vance his retirement date and
*“  ♦»- 'HI- ^  pijygjotot Lee A. DUBridge, will begin Immedlatoly woelring

president <a the Callfomla Instl- full time for the Incoming ad- 
tute of Technology, to be Ills pol- ministration.
Icymaklng sclm ce adviser. He said bis new sdenoa advls-

Nixon told reporters that he er nmuld go to Washington al-State Pouoe .aid HemphiH’a ^  «,„e tim e he- r ^ m X T a ^ t i ^  to

Student Riot 
Shuts School 
In Brooklyn

•NBIW YORK (AP) — The 
state has otdered a atrife-toni 
Brooklyn junior high abhool 
okwed "isttU furttier noMea”  aft- 
«|r a day of dlaonler and atudent 
vendallkm in the Ocean HiB- 
BrownrvlUe district and else- 
wbera in the pubUe oohool syu- 
tem.
; 8tato Bduootlan Oommlsakn- 

er James B. AUen’e order Mon- 
Ofty followed clariiea bcltween 
rock-throvring studeitts and po
lice in die eigUt-sebool decen- 
traliaad dM ilot tHat has been 
dM focue of the etty’s oonttnulag 
echool crisis.
■ Alien alBo amounoed that As- 

alDolato Oommtssloiier Herbert 
F. Jofaneoea die state-appoWted 
trustee trying to lun Ocean HiU 
In the aftormatii of the bitter 
t|iaciiera’ strike, was being tem
porarily relieved at his own is- 
queot.

“He’s  pretty well worn out at 
the moment,”  Allen eald. "He 
vranta time to reUdnk the pro
gram and decide where to go 
firom here.”  WUilam D. Flnnen, 
as cmaistant atate commlsBloner, 
T<aa named Johnson's replace
ment
; A state observer reported that 

while Johnson waa at Junior 
pigh Bohool 271 during the day 
he was kept locked to a  closet 
l|or a while by peisons who op
posed hls attem]^ to overaee the 
School.
• Johnson would not comment 
ijn the situation when he left die 
Bohool in mklaftemoon. It was 
^  clear how hs could have 
been looked up since he was ac- 
oompanled by iddes and a pottoe 
bodyguard.

The Rev, O. Herbert Oliver, 
chairman of the suspended 
Ooeon HIU local govemkig 
bdert^ denounced the deolaton 
to bhwe JHB 271 os “ more evl- 
denoa of contempt for the Mack 
comnuintiy.”

Ths Negro mMster and about 
20 supporters entered JHB 371 
during the evening saying they 
planied to stay aU night and 
open for classes m the morning. 
PoUoe said they left peacefully 
several hours later.

Albari fihaaker, pmrideitt of 
the 86,000-mqtober United Fed
eration of Teadwis, said the

for 1 a.m. >
A spokesman for Ocean Coun

ty Avtaden saM Hemphffi 
earned a  student pilot’s license 
about a  year ago that futtbor- 
Ized him to fly adone. The 
spokesman said HMphlH httid 
40 houm of flying time, 10 ot 
them alone.

The first word from the pilot 
came In a radio communication 
to a Now Jersey airport at 1 
a.m. At 1:34 a.m. the filer con
tacted Kennedy Airport tower

and on the villages of Ghum and 
Summa.

(See Page Ten)

and intellectuals "take a  rather Donald Fi Hotnig, •who bokta the 
view of the poUUcal opera- advisory pori la the Johnson ad- 

®XPH>^ iwpe ^  ministration.
IM r^ u L d* ̂  t h a t ^  bomb- 67-year-old DuBridge would DuBridge told newsmen that
tog and aheUhw destroyed 10 help brKtye that gap. "ceitalnly my first Interest”
i^ s e s  at IrWd.* DuBridg®, who had plaimed to would bo in expending basic od-

He added that rescue opera- resign Ms university poet soon enco, whUh, he noted, lays the 
tions were continuing, a « t ^  -h e  has been p resld ^  d  fou n ^ im  tor application in ev- 
number of oasualtiw might In- Tech since l» 48- ^ d  t o  bis ery day life, 
crease. <>"̂ 0 peut, that he •would try to He also expressed misgl-vlngs

The isra ^  mdeemnim said encourage and Increase federal- about any move to sharply cut
i S n S e d ^  ly o p o i ^  basic r e s e ^  hack on 4  space p r o i S  

the settlements of Hamadlya *** ““*** is In a down - i  think it’s Important t o  the
trend. United Btates to meet Its oom-

(See Page Ten) The president-elect sold Du- niltments”  in space, that “ sd-
enoe and tedmology cannot be
turned off and on like a faucet,”  
DuBridge said.

Nixon also announced the t o -

Dr. Lae A. DiSrldge

Monday with former Gov. Wtl- 
Uam W. Scranton of Pennsyl-va-

mation of two task forces that nda, who left later on a slx-na- 
will report to him with policy tion Middle Eastern tour t o  
recommendations by inaugura- Nixon.
tion day. A task force on sdence scranton told newsmen he 
will toe heeded by Dr JL Guy- leadera of Is-
ford, Stover, president of Came- ^  ^  ndghtoors tor
gie-Mellon University, Brita viewa not only on tiie tense
burgh. A space task force will 
be direoted by Dr. ,Qharles 
Townee, a Nobel Prize winner in 
physics, from the University of 
Oalifornia at Berkeley.

Middle Eastem sttuation but 
also on global problema In gen
eral.

Dedeiring that he would be a 
_  - . listener, not a talker, during the

Scranton told, ” I don’t ex- 
pect or intend to propound poli
cy .”

been a member of many federal 
advisory bodies but ne'ver 
served full time in govenunant. 

The President-elect met late

16 othen touched off a nation
wide reaction today aa Pre
mier-designate Marlcmo Rumor 
continued eftoita to form a new 
goveriiment.

Strikes flared In a dozen Ital
ian cities, and thousands of high 
school students demonstrated In 
Rcime, (dogging traffic.

An anarchist’s bomb damaged 
a government food office in 
Genoa and injured one man. 
PampUeta scattered at the 
scene sold "Down with Auttwrl- 
ty. Down with the la w  and the 
State.”

Styns s(uawled on the -walls of 
Rome and other major (dties 
read: I “ Away with the Fascist 
pol'ce. Down with the assassins 
of the workers.”

The Oommunlst party re
newed its demand that the po
lice be disarmed.

Farmhands and sharecrop
pers stopped work throughout 
eastern Sicily and messed In 
large demonstrations in Avola, 
where the shooting (Mxxured 
Monday night, and other to-wne 
around Siracusa. Stores were 
(dosed.

The OGIL, the big Oommuntet 
labor federation, also asked all 
farmers not to work Wednesday 
as a sign of sympathy for the Si
cilian demonstrators. They were 
demanding higher wages and 
the police opened fire on them 
when they began throwing rocks 
at the poltoe.

The Interior Ministry sus
pended the police cHef of Sira
cusa Province, and Interior 
Minister Franco Restivo prom
ised a full investigate of “ this 
very unfortunate episode.”

A witness to the police shoot-

The 30 "Blgnlflcant”  incidents 
In the DMZ Included two attack 
by North ’Vietnamese maddne 
guna 'Monday on an American 
re(XMina1seen(5e plane. A (x>m- 
munl(}Uo said American bomb
ers attacked the two gun poel- 
tions, destroying one and dam
aging ths other. None of the

(gee Page Ten)

Hayden Hits 
Questioning 
By H U A C

WASHINGTON (AP) — An or
ganizer of demonttretions at the 
Democratic Ncttional Oon-ven- 
Uon clashed today with House 
investigators, saying they ask 
insane questions cutd “maybe 
•there is a brainlessness here.”

Thomas E. Hayden, 28, Oak
land, OaUt., commented as he 
was questioned for the se(X)nd 
day by a subcommittee^ of the 
House Oonunittee on Un-Amerl- 
(xui Aoti-vities. The conunittee 
says it Is trying to learn wheth
er there was subversion influ
ence in the Chiccigo disorders.

“ I ’ve been here six or se-ven 
hours now,”  Hayden said, “ and 
no witness in the history ot your 
silly committee has given a fifll- 
er statement of hiayphUoaophy 
and -views without taldng oti 
fense.”

Hayden, (x>-dlreotor of the Na
tional Mobilization Oommittee

(Bee Page Two) (Bee Page Ten) (Bee Page Tan)
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LB J Appears To Favor Recommendations ^

Nation’s Top Political Leaders 
Seen Up for Major Pay Raises

By JBRBY KLUTTZ for the nation's three tcq> suggest in its rep ort
The Washington Post {Xilltical leaders if he, as salaries also mustJbe

WASHINGTON—In otte of his anticipated, toliows the re<xnn- as a matter of equity.

that these ed States is likely'to'be rdatored 
Increased to salary peuity wtth>the vice 

president and q>eaker by (tie 
12-man (XMnmlasion on execu
tive eslaries which Is. iisaflea 
byi. Frederick Kappel, tomsr 
(dialrman o^  Amertoan Tiis- 
phoive and Telegraph. He, toot

Nixon’s salary is to be raised it 
must be approved by Jcui. 20, 
the day the presldent-eleot taket

An outgoing president must 
initiate pay r a l^  t o  his Suc
cessors. The constitution states 
that' no president may have a 
dhsinge of seW y (luring hls-term
of office. This means that A Mk.' would be paid ta t

hood of 76,000, from  $40̂ 600."

office. Tbla is an&ther /reason 
why there sure those lookfog to

(lee  Page Tea)

Awarded Golden CandHestich
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson thanks the Women’s National Press Club in Washing* 
ton last night for a'warding her, their Eleanor Roosevelt Golden Candlestick 

’•* Award. The organization praised the First Lady’s “ efforts to improve the qual
ity o f life for all Americans.’ ’ The occasion was a farewell salute from  the re
porters who have covered her projeots for the last five years. (AP Photofax)

gan-
to
the oommisrion ~Mn this 
eral area”  as tolhmn):

—Assoeiated Justtaas of 
Suprenw Oeuit. $89,800 to  $$$,.

. J

E
C

S '!

last official ants. President mcndatltma of the Kappel Ckwn- 
Johnson naay weU recommeivl nUeslon and recommends to 
to Oongreas major pay ralsea to Congress a whole series of 
be effective immediately tor reUes for the nearly 2000 feder- 
Presldeiit-eleot Nixon, Vice al .executives In the three 
President-elect Agnew and btanches ot government.
Speaker of the House John W. Otherwise, it was explained,
McCormack of Maanoofausetts. Otblnet members, federal 

The Increases could amount Judges and members of Oop- 
to $60,000 annually t o  the presl- grees could be paid more •than 
dent to $180,000, phis an In- the $48,000 salaries of the vice
crease in hls entertainment al- president cutd the speaker if Mr. Johnson to do it. 
lowance from $80,000 to at least proposals in the K ap;^  report Finally, President J(>hn8on can the vibe 
$76,000 a year; and $32,000 raises are approved by mid-February, testify firattiand that a $80,000 speaker,
t o ’the -vice president and spaede- which now eeetns likely. eJlowance is no longer adeijuate
er to $76,000. A housing and en- Tha Kappe) Commission no to finance official White House 
tortalnment allowanoe t o  the doubt would take the lead itself entertainment during thls'lnfla- 
•vice president also is a posal- in proposing larger salaries and Ucioary period.. He's said to have 
blUty. aUowanoes t o  the three top of- been forged to dip into his

These amount have been die- ficlals; but 0 »g ress failed to private ’ fuMs to pap- White
cussed Informally by those who give It Jurlsdtotlon in this area House operating coats >vhlch arengo. gf Cburto o ( A »
feel Mr. Johnson will be obUgat- when It •was oreatad a year ago. (xmttaulng to rise./ ap*
ed to initiate pay adjuatmenta Nokietheleas, It probably will The chief justice o^the Unit- —iJtfisa Page MtasY • ;

In ' the last executive p a y  
raise, approved in O oil
gress reflected Us rrlbsiiiiiiaiil 
against the court hy' dropphi^ 
the chief juatipe a noUli

president and t h e

Increases'Ire britarsd 
,ve bean regommiodsd by 

on^fin ■■

\ '
- V . -

-T -*
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Vernon Vernon

P U C  O p in io n  A w a ite d  
O n  R t .  8 3  W a te r  l i n e

TIm BoMtf M ftm rm M BM trm  T«e*molor»ei» Inatftia* aad Om
Unhrentty at tU rflm a i, 
EJuropean Dtrlifoa.

C o n tr a e t  S e t 
I n  T ie - in  w ith  

M a n c h e s te r
1/3 ^

Uat mglit to wait for
•a  eptoian from the Public UtO' ttm ntim isa ea  Oocpacal B id e Town OoMMd Ahtett 8dnrob>
ttl4M OommimtoD bdore talrin* A. Awbooll. a .  aaa a t M n . at y,am aOtbortaai ^  the 
any actloo bn * roqticd m «^  AaeroM^  t ^ ^  »o«t* a t Bepnem ltilw ee to
by Vd ru n o tor «  oxUMton • q u J S  dw w  up •  oootiad wWdi ww*d
of a wator line alaaf R t n  to ^  Mattoe Air- •>>nr a maeUoa mt Maniiiaarer
a propoaad tbopptng center at q w y  m Victaam. ** Vemea’a aewar Une.
Dart Hin Rd. <13^  wtaw Ims bean awarded ^  terd red to Juat over

At i  prevtoua roeetlnj: of the riid flrn fla l Unit jaf *** I*** *" TtoloettvOle aCiera a
board ft WMM elated that the ,g, ooatbut adiievemento dum « devetoper piaiiB to boBd. The 
Ptx: required the RockvUle period of May IM i to Sap- ****^ a»i^  to ha'w a ^ « l» g  
Water and Acqneduct to aak tor tember IMT. !*P t-MAiaU. u tiU i tdH
a 10 per cent guaranteed return r^ ia  *** to Ito approvaL
on the propoaed Une. S S ^ S J ^ w i ld i i r e  pointed out that the

But W. Weal MacKenilc, pree- ^  j - ^__ rf-oted a — * *  •**?**** ***i  .V- “ •  ®**“ oloetea a aenaior . m w* mUnm.Ident of the water company bald at the
aaid laat night the company has gg rvm—rfi/»#
requeued that such a pipe tne B to w J L e  ia a fradunan.
extension policy requiring a 10 Richard M. Ortowafci of • •  „  11- ■ id
per cent guarantee be approved named to “  ■““ > *
by the PUC but no action baa ĝ  ̂ hat at the Utover-
been taken.

^ 1A1A10-2I
Bf:

y3MMV«

^  MArjo

MAVn ̂ssa»
---/M-M34
asan
jiaVm

|f >  1- glO-22
\ )  -)73-SHt-m

juiru 
AUG a

Ms tedeiwl Ota grants by aBow- 
ing the MarKbenter Ue-in.

New board metnlwr David 
MBto aaid hto p ta a a rj oonceni

to aee us come out on top.'* Ma- 
___ , _  _  . .. yor John Oraal rxplatned that

commlaaion has on aeverml oc- Qn UefH PheMly «*trtf»ra la* not if u
eaalons “erttieixed ns a e v e r ^  n s t p  J . rriei ntin of •  Ridge 
tor making an

■ ^ a A T R K JU A M -
M  Vow M r  AdW»r Oetot K
^  A ctw dief *e lie  S»e*». »
To develop mewoge tor W ednei^ .
fiod wonk corresponoinfl to lasreets 
of yoie Zodioc b*^ lign.

W-WdlAOK>4M M 9^
ihumv32Mer33 Or 
34Frimdt

■37

lOAuMiorHr
n  Ara
l2Aethd*
13 Noticed
HRomerVic
ISModtlitmpidMO
UTader
Ityou'ro
19 kt
20 Con
21 Not22 WM 
23Seooa 
24Wiir 2SBo 
26KWp 
27Aa>octt 
2SWin
30Cefloct

eiKwetilUcecdi 
63 Your 
64Vi«it, 
dSAnordion 
66Poovlo 
arfrorii 
iSFooi

39Bo 69Wot<dtr6il
40 Inomctteol TDKtWr
41 You TIModN
s s —  p & -44TrvoMd 740oto» 
4 » D ^ t  73And

OCT.a' 
Nov.ri 
A 7-1M3 

WBM

47 Attract 
41 Soot49Flo*torinssoro*
51 T r^53YoUH
USmoS
MLooS
SSThok
56»rS7 Iraportonl 
Sa AccowM
59 And60 Mote

76 Sox
77 BoTtRowngohd 
TVOiorming 
■OAnd 
t l
S2Ce««v
gISecioblo

IGood

idCooporation 
SSTrarard t6Wi#io> 
f7Mmdt 
SB You 
B9DocM¥*iy 
90 Known

€ 12/4. 
Nentnl

taarrTABiM
MOY »  ^  
Ofcri CS A %V-9 fi.
CArtKOBN
0K.a

laMASASlif'Bldl-gl M.
AQUABIUS

JAMXice'll 
ISASB-i 
¥hTT-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

B w itolde: TeOowTtOAtdO.
Mule: OBindot, tm * M .  
U.A. llieator; Oooe WWi Itoe

BIDDIKO AMD nUAT ARB 
OM1.T

By AUPBBD IBBIMWOU)
•Too wtou abov* ruptoafli on 

_  . _ „  hand if w» overtook two
^ " y * .  ntni ru iim lii Ckto- trtflea.”  Worth remarked BsM B a i B t a d l ^ ^ I t t .  Oo*- ^  ^  today*B hand. "One

Beef Wkideor D ll re la . Oow- play tha hand at flve
-11-xnn.Mie The other to that you 
Arasd have mada three 
notrmnp." Btrangely enough. 
Souib waa not delightad wBh 
hU partner's prM e. 

n p n iiig  toad aeven of Bpades. 
Boat pot up the tan of apaSw 

at the fin t trick, and douth won

ed. wH open FMday.
Drtve-In: Ctooed,

WIST
^  A 1 9 7 2  
O  104 3 
0 <2 
A  9 9 4

Hospital Notes
A l evenlag vtolHag haara «u_ ^  -- ---------- ------------

a t  t  p.m., aad atait. la * e  o4ib the queen. 1 n
wadaM mine, a t: Fediatitoa, •  the diamood flneaae, totoiig 3 ^

NORTH
♦  5
O K Q d  
0  A Q J S 5  
^  K S 7 2  

BAIT 
4  t0S3  
C? * 7 3 2  OKTS 
A  Q J «  

MM7TB 
A K Q M  
^  A I 9 . -  
0  1094 
4  A 103

Weal
>2 NT 

3 O 
3 NT AllPaai

uejgjtoora but not 
hurt Vernon.

H was atoo explalaed that the 
wood Dr. has been appointed to ggogaot. if agreed on. wwAd 

where payment equal to IM per the faculty of the School of Bow ,^ 1̂  to be m  open-end one. 
cent of the com ia received, laem and Public Administration y^hner Brooks spoke agahist al- 
where revenues on the new line at the Univeretty of Hartfoed. loahw  the Mandteeter tia-in. He

aaid ha 
make

A c to r  R o b e r t  T a y lo r  
S u f fe r in g  f ro m  C a n c e r

p i - ; selt Bonrtoe unit, 1* a-m .; to the king. ' — T"
OtoweB Haaee. •  p jn . week- B art returned the e i w  g ^  dUmonde, aiitoe he would 
Say*. I  p-m., weekende and heB- of apadea, winning t te  go down againat any raasonaUe
tey e : pvtoaSe leeina, W a-m.; Eaat’a next ^lade enabled W ^  defenae. But Moath wus ooM hig 
aend-private riem a, » p .m .; to  tun the reat of the suit, de- ^  j^ast to make the only 
daltiag  hi *19, 114, and tM  to feeUng the oonirnot. 'ibook" opening lead the  qusan'
any time far Immediate family North waa quite right when be of clube. ^ __
only, wtih a  flve-minnie UmHa- Mdd that South Rwuhl have North would win wMh the ktog 
tfon. Aflenoow vtoHIng houn in made three notrump. Soidh of dUba and  would eventually 
obatetolcs are •  to  4 p.m. fhen Uiould refuee to win the win a  ftaetee wtth M  M  ^
begin again a t 7 p-m. VtoMore tridi. When Bast continue# with dUbs in the 8o«*b hand  He
mo asked net t o  amoke in pa- t h e  e i g h t  of spades, South should would ffaua lose onfy otie t r m p
tieut'a roiiiiM. Mo more than two again play low. (K South pt* nmi tfae ace of qiadae, maldag 
vttotors a t  ama tim e per patietd. vp  the queen, Weto w o ^  p ta j hto « » t n ^

low: and East would get in with DaOy
Fatfento Teday: m

were not sufficient to cover all 
operating expensea.”

Town Attorney Abbott Sebwe- 
bcl questioned why the water 
company la demanding a return 
on the tine that ia to be paid 
tor by the Town to cover its

Manehetter Book Sole
Banned in Germany

low; and East would get in with 
the king of dUmonds to lead

ADUTITED YESTEIRDAT: * .......
-----   ̂ j .  BOlXiTWDOO (AP) — Aotor Taylor, wtooae real name to otto Bakdnmas, 79 Autumn St.; __  j .

w thintoi the town would SpeiRtor Arlington Brogh, waa vtacent Bletoadeckl. 68 Ormxl ^
6 1 . 1  »»n™ to Ave., RockvlUe: Donald Bolduc,

Adter a year In atock produc- im  Cooper Hin Bt.;

aad the next player peseea. Ten 
bold: Spadea, A-J-g-7-Si lieaito, 
lOA-St DIamowde, Ad; CluAb, ••

parto of its one asaat, the murnr atarlkingly good looks and torce- 
Uon ptor*. particularly to towns g,;. low-key performance, to auf-penewmamra, i .  » -  uons. he signed wRh Metro- chatsky. Warehouse Point: Mrs. ^  tries w ndd king) to lour apedee if

to We right Ooidwyn-Mayer in Ut4 ef $ *  a  Florence D'Addario, 8U HUUard ^  de- y w t h e d a ^  singleUm to ad-
-  to  help Vermo when K needed ^  wee a  »  . n -vto  EHhwton: ** diamond »>*««• ^  tmm n

eiuto all danger from the qiadas^
TThat do you eayf 
Answer: Bid two apadea. Tou

If

MUNKH. Germany (AP) — to  help 
A Munich oourt. has banned dmnping leciHUee, 

depredation and other salea of the German translation Obarto* PBkat,
lung, hto wife aaid today.

auperinten-
8t.: Harold Davis, EHtogton; the king of diamonds dHlon to your exceUeiit Xtvtap
9 ---------- rwsMwa a Yltowf1«ni1 Kfl • te n o w  KVV T . ... __  ___ hi.A mytAaiMl tlMlMl

weok. Hto screen debut waa __  _____  _ ____ ______
Tie has known of tt for some smaB part In "Handy Andy," Lawrence Durni, 8 Hartland Rd.; they can- auppott. but the actual hand

ttme," added hto wtfe of 14 etarftng the late W  Rogera. Fred Eberie, Coventry; JCrs. Ida ^  d S ^ t e n t  worfh eo high a
I. He played laadbig man to  Fedola, 101 Seaman O rele; Joee t 4A '

MadCende exptolned Utot unUi toe Ainertcan w j ^ ^  ^ I M  O a t ^ S ^ ^ S ^ C a n ,
____ a.____a s .  ___M. ____- - -  4 fc  a x x n ra^ l m e r 4 ^ 4 d 1  __V _  ___W

charges related to the invest- of WlUtam Manchester's Wstory dent of the Uhratlon planf. to Uraida Tbatos.
mant. of ttw Krupp hdustrial dynarfy giao agaBnUt the tie-in, explain- g,*geons diaoovared the o

some such guarantee is needed letes several
In order to prevent the exten- called "damsgtag and untruth- end wtth all the ^  humuo inleotton fnown as val- Ckasrford. Hedy lAm arr,. Lana HoUtoter 7U BluefieM
Sion of the line from becoming ful." of government, be feels 11^  fever. Turner and Katberhie Hephum. j  Taakela. B Don-
a burden on other customars, *n»e ^uhtUher of the book, Vemon Should not become h»- ^ tu rned  to St. Paid’a Taylor's ptoturee Included i^ckvffle- Mia Alveda
alnee the anticipated revenues KbMBer Vertag of Munich , aeld voived with Kamdiecter. _ nov. IS for treatm ent "Broadway Metody,
from poaelble customere on the it would appeal the oourt order P ltkat further^ ^  that oompMcated Vadis,*' "MagnUtoent
proposed extension artU undoubt- because the pesesgea to which Vemon Is 
edly be in s r f ^ e n t  cover all the court objected amount to Tolland and
operating expenses. orty three aentencee taken out sower tie-ins ____ __________________ _ —  _____— -------— ---------

Mews af tirv ltm n in  of context. said neither of. these towns has Urar fonned to the area From 196942 he stocred In the
Staff Sergeant Richard TTie aetton waa brought by the eewer facUltlee end If V « t »  ^  siargery. weekly televtoton series, "The

' " ”R to not a  benign cancer, but Detective.''

iQ„. net Rd., Rockville; Mia. Alveda 
JubenvUle, 18 Wellesley Rd.; 
Steven LaPenta, 480 Avery St.,

South Windsor

‘ only that they had "Tip on a  Dead J o c k « ^ « t o  S
n  la coticerned. He euooeerful In dtatohig an "A Bouae la  Mot A Home. ’

Jacobsen^ Dispatchers 
Commended by Council

NIedetwerfsr, son of Mr. sad tost of the Kruppe, Arndt von Is to expand he suggesto It be 
Mrs. Herbert Niederweifer of Bchlen and Halbacfa, the *0- hi that direction rather t h a n  
Rockville, baa re-enllated in the yearHild eon of the late Alfrled Mancherfer.
U. S. Air Fores at Zaiagosa, Krupp. His attorney, Frans-Jo- —--------------------
Air base, Spain. eef Hinsen, aaid the book pre-

Igt. Miederwerfer la a radto sented Arndt's ancestors "In a 
equipment teehalclan. He Is a  polemic and false way, and at 
1989 graduate of Rockville High tones also Indecent and undlgnl- 
Bobool and attended Michigan fled way.”

The Town Council last night Councilman Robert Sills oom- 
the Conservation

Vemon

HAVW
YOUR

Try Ote, 

BWrkfcqt^

Are y<

W m O UBtl WITH 
DOO COLLARS?

B------

r  fUkr. wMk heavy lock 
riM «aa Md tartdo. S p ^

M paying too ranch (or your pet oiq^esT  
Check our price# before yoa bay!

OfOB sate  
t o ^ y  wOl

ter nhiliH inr Aa Bkinaflcrt mo moo *• ta# I 
totwOL DhcIo MBBoiFs Mmt W km . BMOgra- 1

MANl
DPI

: h ester  pet  c e n t e r
998 MAIN nB K B T —9«9-4t79

EN MON.-fliAT. 9 «•

1
625

WIGGERY 
lEAUTY SALON
MAIN STREErr—MANCHESTER 

648-2880
PRESENTS

Snow Comiiig? 
Blowers Stolen

vlUe.
Also, Jam es NUbet, Ever^ 

green Rd., Vernon; Joim Olsan,
he to doing weB," said Ifiae "Tou mtoe an awfW let of peo- 1 "  commended resident State Po- -------- - lor ine nne joo «
Hielss, a  German-bonj beauty pie (hat Jurf aren’t  here any “ ce DetecUve Ronald Jacobsen regard to this

5s r “B . r s 5 : . v .
tr«M Bartmra Stamryck. irtioi^ s t  QtM e im lidng  Andrew Tomko, 29 Bretton R d.; e n  Mr*. M m y Oiickey a i^  project of an open

aroiaid a corner—or O utow  dr Ronald Wagner, 11 Cheater Dr.; Mrs. Jane Tersavlch for their would be as thorough and well
R iv a rd  Weingartner, Somers.ta lU e d a i5 l lw ^ ^  R k*anl Wetagartner, Somers. services to the town over the ordered as thU project has

acre lanoh home near Hoky- 'T v e  never been anythtag but t e s TERDAT • A son . ______ _
wood in MandevSie Cknyon an actor since I  got out of Po- BIRTHS T E a T E R D ^ . ment. Legion Smorgasbord
where he latoes quarter hoieee mona OoUege In lo^oicott St Jacobsen, who has served as

Someone must have inside In- and black efatokens called aus- said. "I went Into aottog be- !» " » » . “  Otoott Bt. ^  execiilve officer of the and Its Auxiliary wlU hold a
formation on a snowstorm com- tralorps. ^ e  only jito o ffe i^  d jSOHARGBD TESTERDAT: South Windsor PoUco Depart- “
Ing this way.

A break was reported at the 
L and M Equipment Co. on Rt. 
88 In Vemon last night. Report
ed missing are five snow blow
ers that were still In the pack
ing boxes.

Entry was gained through a 
rea r door. The Inddent Is be
ing Investigated by IA. BSdwln 
Carlson and officer John Shea.

He wwi not aveilafale tor com- to  me a t the time. I  didn't set Wagner, t x  Hackmatack ment until the recent reorganl- Paari Harbor Day this Saturday
___ ______a ___ a t  ^  '  ___ . . .  i A  4 l a i  l l 9 m o  o 9  / * 9 i —a  u v e e t r a rment, his wife said. my eigbta to be an actor.'

Fcmofi

The Poetry Reading

SL; Mrs. M argaret NovelU, zatlon to an Independent depart- ** .“ •* ***^ Street  Commmitty 
Otaatanbury; Paul Perucclo, ment, wlU be reassigned to oth- HaU. T ^  m o r ^ b o r d  wm bo 
ESast Hartford; Samuel Kravlta, er duties by the State Police. toom 7 to  9 p.in. and wui
410 E. Center St.; Lester White, in  Ua resolution the council !*• catered by Mrs. Schmitt of 
161 Beelsetoito Rd., Wapplng: thanked Jtmobsen "for a Job W^iplng.
Wesley Toutig, 442 Taylor St., ^,11 done," and expressed Its TTia Bmorgaabord will be fOl- 
Vemon; Morris Frank, B a s t  appreciation to t his faithful sei^ towed by dancing from 9 to  1 
Hartford; Mrs. Thereea Und- to the town over the part a.m. to the music of the Charlie
eey. E ast Hartford; Joseph ygare. Martin Trio. For tickets or fur-
Ooidera, HasardvlUe; M r s .  Chickey and Mrs. Tersa- to**" information, call Com-
Stella Partula, South Windsor; who Mayor Howard Fitts mander Charles Davis, 168 HIl-
TWHlam Merisel, Coventry; Mre. ten Dr. o r Adjutant Robert

TTie operation of the Puhttc seseton but If the function of the Dorothy Wiknot, Woo<U>rldge a„q.,ai,.irai with ex- *toee, 849 EUington Rd.
Works Department was dis- department waa t o t e  dtocuased r <j ., Coventry; Walter Chemer- ^  voIcm  over a  telephone -------------------------------------------
cusMd In an executive seaaton of he would a p liw t it. ka, 89 HarU Dr., TalcottvUle; likewise commended

ToMm Board Tackles 
Public Works Dispute

A WiefiERY FASHION SHOW
Wed., December 4, 1968

7-9 P J l
(PRE-HOLIDAY HAIR (300DS SALE)

20% OFF
on oxceptionally fine veriatile Human Hair Pieces, 
Cascades; Fails, Curie and Wigs. Just in time for the 
holidays.

Sale prices good on order 
for a limited tinje only. 
Public invited, refreeb- 
ments served.

Door Prize

NEW TORK (AP) — ̂  the Board af Representettvrf Reportedly there has been Kg’nneth Modean, 201 Henry
try reading was In the 92nd ^  ^  ,rtoUon between Tricaifco and at.; Mro. Charlotte BarUey, 94 X ;  ^
Street Toung Men's and T ^  ^  going Into executive Mayor Grant wkh the mayor pmapeot 8t., RockvUle; Mrs. ^
Women'# Hebrew A sao^U o^  jj^yor John Grant ex- indtootlng th a t Tricartoo to “a  RoOunan and aon, 270 g .J 'X n
The poet was Glorgo# t ^ r i a ^  pjalned that It concerned a per- hard man to talk to.” ^  Center 8t.; Mrs. Jean Vas- ^  ^ 3 ^
Greece. The host was Sen. Bu- ^m^uty and (heretore be feK he The dtoaenalon betwem t h e  ^  daughter. 29 Mark Dr., ^  ^
gene J . McCarthy. should ask that the dtooumton two men came to Ugbt last mrarping; Mrs. Doris Adamiak ^  town hall.

The Minnesota senator, a  poet b« in the ctoeed seeslcm. 'n »  weekend and coDcemed the ap- daughter 23 Steep Rd., ^  other business the council
MroseU, introduced the Motoel pemonality was apparenOy puh- polntment of a  foreman In the w appg,,. i f „ ’ Laurel Ann Lua- ^h led  appointments to the 
Prise poet and led a dtocuoaton works director Andrew Tri- PuUlc Works Department. One aaughter. East Hart- and Zoning Commis-
after tha readings. carlco. of the foreman asked, and was Beatrice Dow and ■*®"’ ^  Industrial Develop-

He's doing this with m udi Democrat Board member Ab- granted, a  transfer to the fll- daughter, Squirrel TraH, Oav- (tommtoslon and alternate
more eogernes# than he did ner Brooks made a mottoo that tratton plant. eittry* Mrs. KatlUeen LaM  and *® Board of Appeals.

the press be altow«4 to sH In on j<*m Anlello, who was act- daughter Mansfield Center; '*’’® atoo transfered
said a friend who traveled with the seaslon but the motion was foreman, Stanley Bnydal Dianna Ponnemi and son! 12,000 from the contingency
MIoCarthy during his campaign defeated wMh the six Repuhii- ^nd Sherwood Aborn, all took xndixver; Mrs. Kathleen Hurt to the resident and non-
for the Dennocratlc presidential cans present voting against H ^n examinaUon administered by ' yernon Dr. Vernon. resident relief account to cover
nomination. "He really cares and the live Democrats voting mchard Borden, director of ad- J__________ ’’
about this stuff." for it. Democrat Thomas WiUff ministration. AU reportedly ^

McCarthy aaid be wae "In a was not present. passed. Tricarleo was In favor
somewhat new role for me—and Democrat Robert Houley said of appointing Anlello to the fore-
If I follow the columnists, the If the discussion was earmark- num vacancy and Grant was In 
only role that may be left for ed tor a  personality only, then favor of appointing ByndaL 
me: Introducing poets." he would vote for the executive

Danbury Finalist
settlement of hospital bills for 
welfare assistance, transfered 
$2,620.10 from the High School 
Addition ConstrucUim account

(Continued from Page One)

DENVER (AP) — Represeto- to the Capital and Non-ractir- 
taUves of Darlbury, Conn., are ring e x p ^ tu r e a  Fund, and 

The dtoagreetneot tod to the aimmg those making oral pre- transferred $1,180 to the Cton-
caUing of a  caucus of the Be- sontatioeis on behalf of entries gervation (tommlsston for use In
publican members of the Board in the All-America City contest, completing the Avery Street 
of Representatives. At the oau- Danbury la one of 22 finalists gchool nature study arcA 
cua a proposal was presented in the 2(>th annual competition
to fire Tricartoo. I t reportedly sponsored by the Nattonal Hunt- -------------------------------------------
waa rejected. oipal League and Look Mago-

The charter states that tenure sine.
_-----------------------------------------  provlrtons of the merit system <n* oral presentations were
Oatolnet appointment tor him- provide that no employe in the mode Monday and today. TTie

be ,elf. classified sendee of the town w tiners wlM be announced next

C a lte c h  P r e s id e n t  N a m e d  
N ix o n ’s  S c ie n c e  A d v ise r

FRANK'S
CAFE

The Family Rests grant 
CORNER MAIN A PEARL
While Christinas shopping 

make Frank'a, 998 Mala 8 t ,  
your stopping off place for 
luncheoa or dfamer.

99c TO 93.95
Wed., Ihiira., FrL, Sat. 

SPECIAL
TW IN
LOBSTER 93.95

Freah Bread and Pastries 
Made Dally 

Legal Beveragea 
TEL. 919-8844

The Pennsylvanian will
vlsIUng Israel, Iran, Jordean, There has been speculation (which includes the position of year.
Lebanon, Smidi Arabia and the fl*®* Scranton might be a possi- Director of Public Works)
Iiniirai Arab ReraMir *"“ 7 tor secretary of state or m*y be terminated except for
unwed Arab R e ^ c .  amhasnador to the Untted cause or because of reduction

He termed mat region ‘ the Nations. In force due to necessary eoon-
SMtlng in on Scranton's prede- onnlea or because of abolition 

parture meeting with Nixon wak or consolidation of positions by 
Sen. Jehn Sherman Cooper, R.- re-organisation.
Ky. The union contract for the

In the evetkng, the Preildent- Public Works Department pro-> 
flee. Asked whether he were .i«ct had dinner at hU Fifth vtdes that when a vacancy oc- 
waverlng on thls--tnaamuch ae Avenue apartment wtih the curs It sbaU be filled on the 
he was embarking on hto second r *v. BiUy Graham. basis of seniority so the discus-

most vital and certaliSy the 
most voloanlc In the world to
day."

Scranton often has said he has 
no desire to return to public of-

The Beatles
Yellow

Submarine

BURNSIDE
„ w . i a e s * . . . .  a ^ M s a  w v a a 4 W 4  4 9 ^  # V  W 4 0  k lB E L iM rf  m  ^ — M

overseas nrdaslon tor Nixon in Nixon announced Monday ston concerning the appoint- I  I'M , 1:00. flUlkfOtaa I  
recent months he said; morning his appointment of ment of the foreman was aca-

"I do not want to return to Harvard Prof. Henry A. Ktoain- demlc. 
public life In any capacity." g , ,  gg yoa oastotant tor nottorad Aborn has been employed 

He said he never had dto- aeourity affairs. Kissinger will since February 1968; Anlello 
cussed with Nixon any poostble fjy ^  Washington Thursday tor since October 1981 and Snydal
____________________________ meetlnga with Secretary of since November 1981.

State Dean Rusk aitd Walt W. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

V".0 HUPNMOr AVf {.*.ST HAnTfORfJ 
TREF RÂ IKINC 528 -3333

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

Storrs, Ooimectlct*
PRESENTS

Federico Garcia Lorca's 
THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA

DECEMBER 6 —  DECEMBER 14
(NO SUNDAY PERFORMANCE)

Harriet S. Jorgensen Theatre 
Tteketa and Reservatloas Now AvallaUa 

Auditortum Box Offloa: 429-SSll 
Admission: $1.60 Curtain 8:16 P J f .

cM ichad\.
Downtown Manchoater 

a t 988 Main Street

S 2 8 5
EASY PAYMENTS
AVAILABLE

Hostow, the man who now fills 
the security adviser's post mt 
the WTilte House. He also sx- 
peots to meet soon wim Secre
tary of Defense CSark CUtford 
and director Richard Halms Of 
the Central Intelligence Agency.

Town Notified 
Of Damage Claim

\ ...........

IRanrl̂ PBtpr 
Eupnins l|a a ld
PuMliiied Dally exewX Sundain 

lad HotUtoy. at I t  BtoMll Street. 
Mapclieeter. Cons (OtOBO) 

rclepbsoe tl8-fTU 
Seoceu OUaa Peetafe Paid at 

Manoheetar, Oeoa

suascatipnoN  ratms 
Payable In Advanea

Oat Tear ............  m tO
au  Moalha ..............  U.I0
Ihirea Meathe .........  7.40
Oae Heart .'............. 190

Altegad damage to the walla
and celllnga of a  WalUngton 
Rd. dwalllng, from buUdoaer 
operations laat September, to the 
basto for a $1,000 claim against 
the Town of M anchei^r.

Alexander E. Walaoh of 68 
Wellington Rd.. In aVnotlce of 
damages filed In m  town 
clerk’s office, clalma ’ that the 
damage to his houae occurred 
between Sept. 9 and 14, when a 
buUdoMr was being used to 

clear and level a  section of East 
Cemetery, across the street 
from his home.

He requests the town to give 
immediate atteiKlon to his 
claim.

8rd SMASH WEBKI

pif i n e ew rl
OMDOKUI«l(lrairai»ia—

m m ma
_____ [GAWi: ’
VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESUE HOWARD 
OliVlAdeHAVlLLAND

Sun.-Thors. 7i89 I Blatlnee 
F rl.-Sat 8i99 I SaL-Sm. > 
Dec. 1»-"D R. DOOUTTLB"

HELD OVER! 3rd BIG WEEK
'  A H (  M l S M  W

( I N r I U
I' > 4  1. O  I ! H I S I p  I

S2T-iS$5Si5tiS**
. M s I ta w p a iB n la
. J

rHArtCO OArtO LI
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Rham District

Gpnstruction Plans 
Approved by Board

The Rham Board of Education dum was portponed for various 
approved the detailed plans for technical reasons and waa flnal- 
the oonotruetton program at ly held last klarrti 1 when It 
Rham High School last night as waa approved by a  28-vote 
presented by Butterfield and As- margin, 891 to 8M. 
soclates of Farmington. An ad- In August, Butterfield report- 
dendum will be Issued tor pro- ed to the hoard that (he orl^nal 
poaed changes on faculty rest- cost estimate of $1,280,000 ap- 
room taciUties and additional peared to  be iitsu ^ le n t. He

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 18:88 to 8 
p.m. bi an areas except ms- 
ternKy where they are 8 to 4 
and 9:89 to 8 p.m.

ruvui aucinucm ana amauonai pearea w  oe in iu ic iem . n e
looker space, if the architects stated then that It appeared that 
and adminiatration deem it feas- an additional $200,000 would be 
Ible. needed to complete the plans as

Bids will be opened and read they were. The board reviewed 
at a  special meeting of the the plans and ;letermlned what 
Board of Ekhicatlon on Deo. 80 would be Included in the basic 
between 7 ;48 and 8 p.m. Butter- and alteniete bids, 
field Indicated that this was a Soccer Team Guest
dlfflcult time of year to get bid . The Rham soccer team, vie- 
openings due to  the holidays, but tors In the OIAC Class "8" state 
felt It was necessary to try to championship play will be guests 
get the bids In this current year of honor of the Marlborough 
to expedite the building pro- Lions Club tonight at the Marl- 
gram. borough Tavern. BV)Uowliqf the

The t>aee Wd calls for a  new dinner, the boys will receive 
Industrial arts  .wing of five Shops awards for their vtctory. 
tor woods, metals, power mecha- Thomas Nevers, head soccer 
nlcs, electricity - electronloB, ooaob a t  Eastern Oonneoticut 
drafting and g n ^ c  arts; tour sta te OoUege, will be the guest 
rooms tor buainM  education; speaker. Honored guests wiU in-

SHOPPING DAYS  
TIL C H R IS T M A S

Texaco^ Sun Oil 
Given Contracts

three rooms for auts aad crafts; 
a library to accommodate a  1,- 
200-pupll enrollment; an auxiu- 
ary gym and a new shower and 
locker facility for boys.

The alternates include 2 biol
ogy lrt>s; greenhouse with biolo
gy labs; music room and fan

elude Michael Zotta and Robert 
Godin, coaches and the soccer 
team members: Larry .Mdrich, 
Guy Chambers, Philip Oondert- 
no, Calvin CooUdge, Henry Dum- 
broaki, Curtis Dowling, Dennis 
Dunn, WlUlam Foley, Robert 
Gasper, John Gregory, Donald

Ttawn of Manchester contracts 
have been awarded to the Texa
co Oil Co., for supplying the 
town’s gasoUne needs, and to 
the Sun Oil Co., for supplying 
Its lubricating oU. grease and 
grease <41 needs, ail for the next 
12 months.

Texacx) will furnish approxi
mately 100,000 gallons of regular 
gasoline a t 12.78 oente por gal
lon. Sun OU will furnish ap- 
proxlmatoly 2,000 galtona of lu
bricating oil, plus greases as 
neecled, a* various prices for 
various grades.

A<tanlttod Friday: Francis 
Quhm, OvertHOok Dr.; Gustave 
PiUou, Da-vIs Ave. ; Brenda El
ite, Legion Dr.; Joan Billger, 
Oteon Dr., and Gertru<te Mat,- 
teson, Lawrence St.

Admitted Satorday: Terl Bon- 
an, Tolland; Harry North, Ver
non Haven; Beatrice SchUcht- 
li^ . Broad Brook: Joseph Char- 

‘est. Main St., Vernon, and U n
wood Cnockett, Keeney St.

Admitted Sunday: Cindy Sand
berg, Pomfret Center; C. May
nard McAUister, WUson Lane; 
WllUam Waite, Tolland; Casimir 
Ciertiowskl, ToUand; Irene 
O'Brien, Terrace Dr., and Sal
ly Smith, Ellington.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. kOchael Gray, Moun
tain St., and a  (laughter to Mr.

and MIrs. Ronald Luglnbuhl. 
Pleasant St.

Dlschsuged Friday: Arlene 
Davis, Storrs; Rlriiord Warner, 
Rau St.

Dtecharged Saturday: Gustave 
Plllau, Davis Ave.; Jam es Wal
ters, warehouse Point; Jeanette 
Holgenson, Vernon Ave.; Kath
leen Lemieux, Talcott Ave., and 
Gory Lanalger, Grand Ave.

Dtecharged Sunday: Jennie 
Mantak, Grove St.; Valerie 
Pisette, Cascade, N.H.; Stadey 
Adams, Eailngton; Terl Bonan, 
TytUx--*- M’.cheet SavBflre, Crys
tal Lake; Cristlne Grimaldi. El- 

and 'iTieresa Shushok, 
Grand Ave.

Tabloid Telle 
or Gift Iteme

For Home Jobs
CHICAGO — U.8. homeown

ers are expected to lay o u t  
more than $14 blUion this year 
to repair or remcxlel their 
hom ^. And about $4 bllUon of 
that amount, according to one 
ertVmate, wia go for materials 
and BuppUee purchased by do- 
it-voursehVirs.

Thousands of area residents 
wUI receive a  tabloid tomorrow 
remlixllng them of the abwvl- 
ance of gifts available In Man
chester stores for the Christmas 
season.

To be distributed In the Her
ald to 11 area towns, the ta b 
loid Is not an announcement of 
a  sale. Its purpose Is to notify 
people of the complete selec
tion of gifts avaUable to the 
YuHlde rtiopper In Manchester.

Most stores wlU announce 
special store hours. In most 
cases otores will remain open 
until 9 p.m. beginning Dec. 16.

Some stores offer charge plans 
and last minute service tor for
getful gift givers.

The supplement Is sponsored 
by the Retail Division of the 
Ommber of Commerce and an
nounces on the front page that 
local merchants offer "every- 
thLng from furs to firearms. . .  
foods t-> furniture. . .andirons to 
autcunObOes

WESTERN
BEE RT

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. tUl 9 — Thors, and F r i ^  tffl 9

TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY ONLY
sirloin TIP
OVEN ROAST
EYE OF THE ROUND ROAST

u .9 9 c
Lb.*1.19

Fireliouse Grcits 
Goat of Faint

gy labs; music room ana ran -  -  - ^
room with revision In present H®®^ "

Also', Charies Kukucka, Allan of track area wttii jumpinj^ x«t, - y .  PMHaa Dsvld
and gnuUng and seeding efa th-  ^

D®’̂  Schwanke. The falhers of 
courts and g ^ n g . ^ ^ g i a ^  the boys are also Invited.
raiUngs ae Wghway barrier, and " " 7 _______ ________
chain link fence In lieu of cable

Season Greetedguide ralUnge 
Gonsktentble discussion took 

place when It was noted t h a t  
only 300 addMonal l o c k e r s  
orould tra provided in the plan

By Cham inade.
The Christmas season w a s

It was felt by the edmlnlatra- ushered In last night In the Fed-
Aw ~  • • _____  ____ 4 .t____------------------  6A..A ^ a — — a  —XX _don and the board that another 
180 would be needed or a total 
of 460. Ihere  was also dlscus- 
ston on the rest from faenWea 
for the faculty neiar the hwnge.

H ie areWteot pointed out that 
the admintotratiion area win

eratian 'Room of the Center Oon- 
gregaiUonal Church by the 
Oiamlnade Musicral Club.

Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins was In 
charge of the program enfltled 
"A Baroque d irte tm as” . She 
included musical selections.

The old and abandoned Pine 
St. firehouse soon will get an 
exterior <»et of pednt, under a 
$1,800 contract signed t<klay by 
Unique Painting of Southington.

TTie Pine St. firehouse was 
abandoned In March 1906, vdien, 
the new MxdCee St. firehouse was 
dedicated. I t will bo used for the 
storage of Town Ifighway De
partment vdilcles.

The Bocud of Directors, when 
It aU<x»ted funds Nov. 12 tor 
the painting, reversed its orig
inal recommendation to de- 
moliah the budding.

Astro-Sonic STEREO
Space-Saving 
solid-state 
Stereo FM/AM
Radio-Phonographs

Your Choice 
of four 
styles

Colonial—model 3612

the careds and readtags from varl-
dows would be p a r t l y  Wockea countries Including Amerl- 
up with brick and the air con- ..................
(Ulioalng units place In t h e  
brick area  to give a  more fin
ished look (nrteod of having the 
units resting to the windows.

The specifications give t h e  
board a  48-day period prior 
to awarding the contact after 
bid opMiing.

The arcMteot stated that he 
hoped the base bid would come 
within the funds available

duringoa which were written 
the 17BI <«ntury- 

Mrs. Tompklna opened t h e  
program by playing a  piano 
transcription of “Pastorale’’ 
from the Christmas Concerto 
by Oorelli.

Mrs. Howard Chase, vloBnlrt, 
played “Christmas Cradle Song” 
by John Morrison, and “Baiula- 
low’ 'a  cradle song written by 
an unknown composer.

Cyrus Tompkins, baritone, 
sang “^But Who Shall Abide The 
Day of Hto Coming* ’from Han-

f ir
FAIRWAY

F/RST

Just received oar 
1988 shipmas* *

Contemporary—model 3611

< desk calenders, 
^ .diaries and refills

buUd and that acme of the a9- 
ternatoa might be Included. He
said he estimated that the build- ____ —
Ing program would require at ^i>g Meseiah. 
least one and a  half years. Mrs. Russell Vennart and

Ih e  irestdente of the district, Mrs. Howard CTiaee led t h e  
Hebron, Andover audlenioe In singing tmtisual an- 

and Marlborough approved a  tlphonal arrangements of "Joy 
$1,260,000 referendum on March to the World’’ and "Bring a 
12 for the proJe<rt. TIlie was the Torch, Jeannette Isabella” , 
second referendum. The program concluded with

The first referendum on the the singing of favorite carols by 
addition and building p r o g r ^  the audience. Miss Marjorie 
was held on Dec. 4, 1967 and Stephens accompanied the carol 
was defeated. This Included singing and Bfrs. Tompkins ac- 
three questtons: $1,810,000 for componled the solodrte. 
conrtnictlon on the school and Mrs. Rudolph Oorsch, chair 
an addition on the gymnasium; man of the hospitality wmmlt 
$1 260,000 for additions and tee, was assisted by 
coiistruction on the school, and legra Baggs, Mra. Harry Maid 
an additional $60,000 for con- ment, Mrs. Hetty Potomlonos 
atnKtion of administration fa
culties.

EVrtlowing the first referendum 
defeat, the board re-scheduled 
the referendum on Just the ba
sic addltlcmal construction total
ing $1,260,000. Twice (toe referen-

Far Eastern Contemporaiy—model 627

s^ rtia c
88c

Recor(is 
can last a 

lifetime

Convenient
Gliciing Top 

Panel

. . . opens without disturbing your 
decorative accessories. No un- 
sightly or unwieldy lift lid I

CON CEALED  
C A S T E R S  for 
easy-moving 0 nfci^2 9 8 ^

FoLir 
High-Fidelity 

Speakers

sbnihUK
- .--ran---rirt

Mrs.Mrs. Mabel Hastlnga and 
Tompkins.

Members are reminded to 
bring th d r money to the Janu- 
,-rv meetlm' for the annual New 
York bus trip which Is schedul
ed tor Api^ 19, 1969. StytoNg.UlC

rw iŝ ŝ8

FOR EXPERT year book

W H ^ L  ALIGNMENT— W H EEL B^ANCING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

radiator repairing and service
SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
P T  A (wd HK. BOLTON— 648‘952_L

opan rthiM till
christiiKK ffil 9!

1 stores—main at.
. e. middle tpke.

Beer Can Lighters
pen Tonight' Unfil 9*

Versatile Solid-State 
Stereo Phonograph

*159
W onderfully compact .  .  .  Contemporary 
model 3000 will amaze you with its out
standing performance with 20-Watts undis- 
torted music power. Detachable legs perniit 
use on tables, shelves. Only 36’/4' L, 16" D, 
14%" H (without legs). Also in Colonial, 
French Provincial and Mediterranean styles, 
or with Stereo FM/AM Radio, $198.50

Beautiful S o lid -S ta te  
S te reo  P ortab les

* 9 9 9 0

—bring you amazing performance plus 
lasting reliability! Precision Player with 
Diamond Stylus banishes discernible record 
and stylus wear—lets records last a lifetime! 
Model 244—with swing-out or detachable 
speakers and swing-down record player 

"is one of many Magnavox values in fine 
luggage styling—from only $69.90

ONLY 3 9 W  W I D E
As functional as it Is beautiful • • . elegant 
Contemporary model 3613 truly brings you 
a vast improvement in the re-creation of 
music. Here are just a few of its many extra
value quality features: Advanced Astro- 
Sonic Solid-State sound system—no tubes, 
no heat, no trouble! Exciting Stereo FM, 
superb drift-free and noise-free Monaural 
FM plus selective AM Radio. 20-WatU undis
torted music power output. Exclusive 
Magnavox Micromatic Player banishes dis
cernible record and Diamond Stylus wear
_now your records can last a lifetime! Two
KXX) cycle Horns and two High-Efficiency 
12' Bass Woofers project thrilling sound 
from both front and sides of cabinet. Come 
in today to select your Magnavox from 
today’s widest variety of fine furniture styles.

Comes in Schlitz 
Miller’s 

Narragansett 
Pabst

Budweiser
$2.00 retail

X ' ............

ACT NOW, 
our supply 

Is limited

"Let Us Entertain You”...with 
this f in e  LIMITED EDITION 
il2" STEREO LP ALBUM!

fproduced exclusively for Magnavox, this highly-entertaining "LET U S  
ENTERTAIN YOU" edition features 12 great artists performing 12 out
standing selections—no commercials, not a demonstration record, 
nothing else to buy or dol Just come in today-while they last! 
'Only one per customer at this special low price.

EC

OUB OWN 8BRV10E STAFF

To aaaure ycHi of the beat continued 
performance, we have our own .taSt 
of otate licensed electronlate. Potterton’s

THREE PAYMENT PLANS 
After you ooe for yourself bow good 
Mogmvox color to, you have a  choice 
of 8 payment plans:
1. SB Days Cash
1. 1/4 Down, l/i 80-B6-BB Dsyo.

No Interest _  .
8. No Down Payment. Budget To 8 

Year#

130 CENTER ST. FAMOUS POR SERVICE SINCE 1931 
OPEN INURSDAYS TO 9 PM.

MANCHISTBI
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C u rylo T  edf ord Reid-Mullen Litchf ield^Nielsen

H w ataxtacc of IM a Donna 
Mario TadJand ot Button to Da
vid Alexaiider Ctarylo of Mori- 
d «i was aohotinliwl Saturday 
moRdiiK at St Maurtoo^ 
aMwch, Bolton.

Tta Mda la a daucbtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Ted- 
tord I, of R t H. The bridegroom 
is the son of My. (aal Mrs. Alex
ander Curylo of Meriden.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin of 
S t Manrico’e Church performed 
tbe douUe-itag ceremony and 
arae oelehrant at the nuptial 
Maaa. Mm wnUam Ckvanangh 
of Botton was orpudet and 
Mrs. Roibert CHoM of MOncfaes- 
ter was saMat Bouquets of pom
pons and chryasmiiemmTMi were 
on the star.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her ftiU- 
length gown of peau de sole, ac
cented arith Alenoon laoe te-em- 
broidered wMh seed pearis, was 
fashioned wtth Ugh neofcUne, fit
ted bodfoê  taag tapered alsevan, 
boUXant aidrt, and cathaihal- 
length tiahiL Her bouffant elbow- 
length veil of sUk ilhulon was 
arranged from a matUilng head- 
bow, and she oanied a whtbe 
prayer book with wMte pofnaet-
tlaa.

yyaaWila photo

MRS. DAVID ALEXANDER CURYLO

W  V Diane Tedtord of Boiton, 
iW er of the bride, was maid of 
honcr. Her full-length empire 
gown of dark green vtfvet waa 
designed with short pouffed 
sleervea. She wm« a wWte fur 
headpiece, and she carried a 
muff with a green pokwettla 
and spriga of holly.

Bridesnutida were Mlea Oarol 
Otryio of Mwlden, steter of the 
bridegroom, and Miaa Leonora 
Fava of Bolton. Their crimson 
red velvet gowns were styled 
to match tbe honor attendent’a. 
They alao wore wUte fur head- 
pieces, and carried white fur 
mufCa aritb red potnaettias and 
sprigs of holly.

Thomas TanganeU of WalUng- 
ford served aa'best man. Ushers 
were Donald F. Tedford n  of

The marriage of Mlta Janls 
Harriet Nielsen of Manchester 
and Kdarln Bruce Litchfield of 
CaxUsIe, Maaa., took pince at 
noon Saturday at Bmanuel
Lutheran Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. N. Harry Nielssn of 177 
School St. and the late N. Har
ry Nielsen. The bridegroom U 
a eon of Mr. and Mm Lowell - 
O. Litchfield of Cerllale.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
of Bmanuel Lutheran perform
ed tbe double-ring ceremony. 
w m  Jean Conklin was organist.
Bouquets of wUte and bronae 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, C. Albert 
Anderson of Bast Hartford. She 
wore a fuD-length gown of sat
in, designed with round neck 
accented with antique lace, em
pire bodice, and chapel-length 
traU. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk Illusion was attsushed to a 
pillbox hat, and she carried a 
caacade bouquet of rosea and 
carnations.

Miss Karen Nielsen of Man
chester, slater of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Andrea Nielsen of 
Manchester, sister of the bride;
Miss Lauren Petersen of Olas- 
tonbury, cousin of the bride; 
and Mias Charline Litchfield of 
Carlisle, sister of the bride
groom.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in moss green gowns 
fashioned with empire embossed 
velvet bodices and A-line sfik- 
linen sUrta. They wore matdi- 
ing velvet headbows. The hon
or attendant carried a colonial 
bouquet of shades of gold pom
pons, and the bridesmaid car
ried cokmlal bouquets of gold
en bronze xx>mpons.

----------------- . Leigh Litchfield of Carlisle
The bride U the daughter of couain of the brldgegroom; and brother’s b e s t  mother wore a cranberry vel

MRS. CHARLES HENRY REID
Holt photo

Miss Judith Anne Mullen of rted a colonial bouquet of coral 
Windsor became the bride of rosea and poach carnations. 
Charlea Henry Reid of Mancfaes- David WtlUam Clemens o4 
ter Saturday morning at St. Orange served aa beat man. 
Gafariel'a Church, Windsor. Ushers were Norman I. Rivard

N— Iff photo

MRS. EDW IN BRUCE UTCHFIELD

live at 18 Cranston St., Ja-

Mader^Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lu Weslec Ronald O. Raid, brother of the Ushers were Herbert De-
of Windsor. The bridegroom la bridegroom, both of Manchester. „ f Natxiasset, Maas.,
•Jie son of Mr. and Mrs. Oaire Mrs. Wealer wore a blue Bilk of the bridegroom;
Reid of 12 Englewood Dr. dreas with matching accesaor- charies Strong Jr., of CarUsle, 

"rhe Rt. Rev. Magr. Harold lea. TTie brldegrootn’s mother jgju, Fernandes of Tamton, 
F. Daly of St. Gabriel’s Chinch wore a navy velvet dress wito jjgj,g

veteen dreas with black aocea- malca Plains, Mass., after Dec. 
sories and a corsage o l white 8.
carnations. Mrs. Litchfield la a 19» grad-

A reception for IflO was held uate of Manchester High School 
at the Manchester Country and la attending Northeastem 
Chib. For a motor trip to Can- University. Boston, Mass. Mr.

BoMon, brother of the bride; Mrlormed the double-ring cere- matching accassorlea. Both jkj,  Nielaen wore a r o y a l  ada, Mrs. Litchfield wore a Litchfield Is a '***
Louia lawocMa ot Hartford, and g„^ celebrant at the mothers wore white orchids. ^ue dress with matching ac- white wool dreas with brown ac- Concord Carlisle H l^  School

_  /-..—..i— nuptW Maas. A reception tor 100 w u  held cessories and a corsage of white ceaeoriea and a rorsage rf yel
The bride waa given In mar-

Alan Chadwick of Cheahire.
Mrs. Tedford wore a turquoise 

blue silk dress and coat with 
matching aeceasories and a blue 
orchid. The bridegioom’a moth
er wore a candy pink jacket 
dress with matching aocemorlea 
snd a pink orchid.

A recepUoD tor over 200 was 
brid at tbe Bolton Lake Hotel. 
For a plane trip to Puerto Rico 
and tbe tfirgln Isiands, Mrs.

liage by her uncle, J<im H. 
Mullen of Stafford Springs. Her 
fuU-length taffeU gown and 
cathedral-length train were ac
cented wUh venlse lace. She 
wore a cathedral-length mantil
la, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of orchids and roses.

Mias Joanne Reid of Man
chester, sister of the tarlde-Curylo wore a blue wool suit .. , . ___

with matching acceaaories and a groom, wm  
ooraege of pink rosebuds. After ”  * ~wore a full-length empire gown 

of coral velvet wtth matching

at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a plane trip to Miami, Sla., 
Mrs. Raid wore a tan, burnt 
orange and gray suit with tan 
accessories. The coiqile will live 
In Manchester after Dec. 9.

Mrs. Reid attended Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy, West Hart
ford, and Bay I’ath Junior Col
lege, Longmeadow, Maas. She Is 
employed by Kantian Corp., 
Bloomfield. Mr. Reid attended 
Manchester High School and 
Manchester Community College

carnatkais. The
and also attends Northeastern 

bridegroom’s low carnations. ’The couple will University.

Barton-Faridoni

Mias Linda Jaeixie Faridoni of 
Huntington Beach, Calif., for- 
meriy of Mcmdiester, and Ste
phen BHiot Barton o f Manches
ter exchanged vows Saturday 
morning at S t Bonavemture 
Church, Huntington Beach.rv«o a Hi*. MMiDle will Hvo at <» coral velvet wnn maicmng — ~ -----— mwui wuj i i  .boku .

u  ria^Ajin. »*"**** headbow, and she carried a cas- and is also efnployed by K a n ^  .^le bride is a daughter of
^ Q ^ ' l s  a 1966 Wduate cade bouquet of coral roses apd Corp. He served two Mr. and M ». Prank Faridoni of

motaie of Barttoid.i Her goqm 
and headpiece w eri styled TtO 
match the honor atUsidant’s,

Mrs
of Manchester High 
a 1968 graduate of Joaepb Law
rence School of Nursing, New 
London. She la employed as a 
registered nurse In the special 
caro unit ot Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr. Curylo, a graduate of Wil
cox ’Technical High School, 
Meriden, attended Hartford 
State Technical Institute. He Is 
employed as a tool and die mak
er at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

months he served In Qui Nhon, 
Vietnam.

and she also carried a cascade 
bouquet of coral roaea and 
pea^ carnations.

Miss Brenda Reid of Manches
ter, sister of the bridegroom, 
was flower girt. Her fuU-length 
gown with coral velvet bodice 
and white taffeta skirt was ac
cented with lace. She wore a 
matching headbow, and she car-

Soy Good in Diet
NEWARK, N.J.—Studies with 

12 hoepMalized prison v«>lun- 
teers and 26 students and their 
wives have shown that soy pro
teins are nutritious and accept
able aa the main protein aource 
In human (Meta. Only a few 
complained of abdominal 
cramps- and gas.

Smith-W illiamson

Deehert ptiolo
MRS. S. CHRISTOPHER MADER

kOse Sharon Williamson of 
Providence, R.I., and Robert 
Hyde Smith Jr. of Manchester 
were united in marriage Satur
day at St. Stephen’s Episcopal 
Church, Providence.

’The bride is a daughter of 
dement W. Williamson of Prov
idence and the late Mrs. Cyn-

isi«M Susan Marie Johnson of alike in full-length deep purple Dickinson WtlUamson. ’The
icsat Hartford and 8. Chriato- <>«**«>«<* with high Jew- bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and
usat narooru ^  ooUars, short sleeves, and
pher Madar ol Drexal HUi, Fa., They wore match

ing bead pieces with veils. The 
maid of honor carried a cas
cade bouquet of pole pink gladi
oli accented with pui^e minia
ture carnations. The other at
tendants oeuTled cascade bou
quets of pale pink gladioli florets a de sole and an heirloom veil of 
wtth lemon leaves. Bniasela lace first worn in 1887

David C. r>unn of New York by her paternal great-great-
________  Ctty was Btand-ln best man for grandmother. She carried a bou-

ot St, Francla caiurch, Newlng- Capt. Caraon L. Mader, brother quet of gardenias, 
ton, performod the double-ring of uja bridegroom, who is serv- Mrs. Williamson 
ceremony and was celebrant ol big in Vietnam. Uahera were 
the nuptial Mass. Mias Mary Hoory B. Johnaon of Glaoton- 
Ann Coroao of West Hartford bury, brother of the bride; Jo- 
was oiganiit. Donald Huteau of ,oph W. RUey of Arlington, Va.;
North Guilford was soloist. ^  Richard A. Barton of Have- 
Bouquats of mums were on the jock, N.C. James Brundrett of

Manobastar, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Johnson wore n pink silk 
ribbed cord dross with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink glan^cUlos. The bride-

ware wed Saturday morning at 
St. Thomas Apoatle Church, 
West Hartford.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
anA Mrs. Henry A. Jtrfmson ol 
40 Hillside Bt., East Hartford. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley C. Mader of 
Drexel HlU, Pa.

Tbe Rev. William McCarthy

Mra. Robert H. Smith of 131 
Hartford Rd.

Canon John Crocker Jr., chap
lain of Brown University, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride, who was given In 
niarrioge by her father, wore 
a full-length gown of Ivory peau

altar.
The bride was>*glven In mar

riage by her father. She wore 
a satin gown with bodice, stand 
away ooUar. and sleeves accent
ed with seed pearls and ir- 
Ideacents, and chapel - lengthlaeacentB. "  groom’s mother wwe r sllvor
train. Her bouffant veil of silk ^ ^  match
illusion over a cathedrnl-lenc'h 
veil was attached to a matching 
aatin pillbox hat. and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of or
chids and purole carnahons.

Mrs Arthur Brundrett of Man- 
ohastsr, a Mstar of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brldeo- 
malte were Mrs. Bldsrtn John- 
oon of West Hartford, ststar-ln- 
law of the bride; Mrs. J. Kirby 
Ksnnady of New Haven; and
Mias Krtsten L. Jensen of Neii 

Miss Busan MarlaTort Ctty.
Brundrett of Manchatter, niece 
of tha bride, was flower girl. 

‘Hia attandanta were dreosed

OfFTCMIEItU^
n o n a cn m a

b n la b o e m e n t b

ARTHUR DfflNI
' « w g m g « w w K i

brocade dress with matching ac
cessories and a purple orchid.

A reception for 250 wps held 
at the Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club. For a plane trip to New 
York City, Mrs. Mader wore a 
black and white wool striped 
dress with orange snsh. The 
couple will live at 70 Drexe'- 
brook Dr., Drexel Hill, Pn.

Mra. Mader is a graduate of 
Hall High School, West Hart
ford, and Bhc received her B.R. 
degree from Ohio State Univor. 
sity, Columbus. She was for
merly a teacher In the Windsor 
elementary school system. Mr. 
Mader received his B.8. degree 
from Pennsylvania State Unl- 
veratty, University Park, and 
his master’s degree In business 
administration from the Whar
ton Graduate School, University 
of Pennsylvania, I^lladclDh'a. 
He Is presently s doctoral candi
date rt the University of Penn 
sylvanla.

Watta of 
Brooklyn Heights, N.Y., sister 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. Miss Anne Morgan of Oeun- 
bridge, Moss., was maid of hon
or. Brldeamadds were M i s s  
g'.gourney Williamson of Provi
dence, Mire. Frank E. Smith of 
New York CUy, and Mrs. Raswi 
C. FVIton of Edgartown, Mass, 
all sisters of the bride; and 
Miss Wendelln Smith of Man
chester and Mr8̂  Philip A. 
Houck of Fairfield, both sisters 
o f the bridegroom.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In Ivory artln blouses and 
plum colored velvet evening 
sklrta, and carried bouqueta of 
violeia and sweetheart roses.

Miss Alexandra Houck of Fair- 
field, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Chiiatoplier 
Smith of New Yoik Ctty, neph
ew of the bride, was page.

Kimberly O. Smith of Man
chester served as Ms brottier’s 
best man. Ushers were Brad
ford 8. Smith ot Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom; Ran
dolph G. ’ntswDrih of Provi
dence, stepbrother of the bride; 
Rawn C. Fulton of Edgartown, 
brother-in-law of the bride; and 
F. Murray Forbes HI of Borton, 
Edmund A. Henncaey Jr. of 
New York City, Sam R. Little 
of Philadelphia, Pa„ John H. 
Stein of Washington, D.C., and 
Alexander Whiteside II of Mil
ton, Mass. •

a' .

f '  4,

Manchester. The bridegroom Is 
a oon of Mr. and Mn. Paul Bar
ton of 12 Doane St 

Tbe Rev. Robert Vidaii of St.
Bonaventure Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mn.
Lorraine StUea of Huntingtan 
Beach was organist Baskets of 
assorted pink and white fioweia 
were on ^  altar.

’Ihe bride was given ki mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organza 
over peau de sole trimmed with 
Veniae lace, designed with bell 
Shaped sleeves, empire bodice, 
and cathedral-length train. Her 
ahoidder-length veU of rilk lUu- 
ahai waa attached to a crown of 

and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of rosea.

MIm  Deborah Faridoni of 
Huntington Beach, sister ot the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a fuU-length empire gown 
of turquoise sUk ahantung with 
a matching organza and and 
tulle headpiece, end aho car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink 
roses, camatiom, and gladloU.

Douglas Barton of San Diego,
Calif., served as his brother's
beet man. Ushers were Mohael of the bridegioom; and David Both Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Barton of Manchester, brother Faridoni serving with the U.S. eua 1966 graduates of Manohes-

Nlavy at Portsmouth, Va.H broth- ter High School, end Mrs. Bar
er of the bride. ten rtterxled Rosary IfiU Ool-

Mrs. Faridoni wore a b 1 u e lege, Buffalo, N.Y. 
attk crepe dress with matrtilng 
lace coat and a corsage of pink 
roses. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a turquoise crepe dress 
with matching laoe oort and a 
ooraage ot red roses.

A reception to t 86 was held at 
Berkshire’s Restaurant, Lido 
Island, Newport Belach, CaiU.
FW a motor trip cross-country,
Mra Barton wore a three-piece 
turquoise wool suit with blpck 
accessories and a corsage of 
white roses. After Dec. 16, ^  
oouide wlU live in Norfolk, Va. 
where Mr. Barton la serving 
wtth the U.8. Navy.

\
MRS. STEPHEN ELLIOT BARTON

HaX photo
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Cosmetics
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Warren JoU photo

Engaged
engagement

Bradford Bochroch photo

MRS. ROBERT HYDE SMITH JR.

A reception was held at the 
Squantum Club, Riverside, R. I. 
After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will live in Hartford 
where Mr. Smith is associated 
with Capital Formation, Inc., a 
business development founda
tion.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of

the Mary C. Wheeler School, 
ProvlderKse, and Wellesley Col
lege. Mr. Smith is a graduate 
of the Cambridge School, Wes
ton, Mass., Harvard College,

The engagement of Miss 
Marsha Louise Malnetruck of 
Anaonla to Herbert R. Kingsbury 
III of Union, formerly ot Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Malnetruck ot Ansonla.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert R. KingriMiry 
Jr. of Union, formerly ot Man- 
cheater.

Miss Malnstruck is a 1966 
graduate of Ansonla High 
School. She Is a senior rt West
ern Connecticut State Oollege, 
Danbury, where she is major
ing In music education. Mr. 
Kingsbury Is a 1962 graduate ot 
Manchester High School and a 
1986 graduate of Western Con
necticut State Oollege. He is

and Boston Unlvenllty School of employed os music director rt 
Law. At Harvard, he was a Somers High School.' 
member of Hasty Pudding In- No dote has been announced 
sWute of 1770 end the Fly Club, for the wedding. | '

ORMAL
WE RENT IT

A LL FORMAL W EAR IN  
STOCK AT  A L L  TIMES!

MBN’B SHOP
“TIM M w sl ot Main Street’’ 

901.90r Main Street 
ICaaolMiter, Oonnootlout

“SraOLAUSTV m  fo r m al w ear  RENTALS’’
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S ix  M ore ^ re ste d  
In  U Conn  D isorder

Cites ‘Lenienev’ 
As F a c to r  iti 
Oyil Disorder

STORKS, OodR. (AP) — Six 
mors pew one have been ar
rested at the Uhtveratty of Oon- 
aselSciit, taiereasing to 20 the 
number of arrests IMued wtth a 
violarit enttwnr derooiisiratlon on 
campus last Tuesday.

MffMiwtdls, tti Hartford the 
untwwstty’s trustees met Mon
day and ksued. a rtstement fai- 
(Hoalblng they would deal more 
firmly wtth persons who ob- 
slnict job reenilthig on oam- 
pirt.

Mioa of the persons arrested 
tti oonneetton with Tuesday’s 
fracas were diarged wtth breach 
of the psaoe and wtth refusal 
to (Bapetss.

Several persona were Injured 
when some of the 100 or more 
demonttraton outside a small 
building rinhed campus police 
In an attenfit to rearti the door.

Inside, a representative of Olin 
MatMeson Chsmloal Oorp., Man- 
faoturer of flraarms and am
munition, conducted Job Inter
views.

Only one of the latest arresU 
hivotved a teculty member. 
Charles Brover, 29, of Mans
field woe charged Monday with 
breach of the peace. Inter
ference wtth a proelamation and 
refusal to dttgMnrse.

The remaining ftv« are re
portedly studenti. They ere Law
rence Smylie, 21, of Watorbury: 
Edward John Von Jr„ 22, Far- 
mlnĝ ton; Andrew Oribbln, 28, 
Storra; Jsffray ’8. Tliomas, 28, 
Ooventry, and Frederick L. Wal- 
laoet, 26, West Haven.

AH six ore scheduled to an
swer the dbai ges Deo. 10 tti 
Ckreutt Ckwrt. Court hearing for 
olhari ertestod eaillsr have 
been set for this week.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
IHaardar In Amsrica oaimot be 
contreBed under current oondl- 
tlons, aaya WlUlam F. BucUsy 
Jr„ beoausa "the ooak Of clvU 
dUnbedfonoa has come down too 
low.’’

Buckley, a puhUalm’, oolum- 
iilat and outxpokcn conservative, 
told a Tale Uintverrtty audtenoe 
Monday night that loose law en- 
toroement snd legal Isnienoy 
are to blame for part of the 
(mnnimn

“ Breaking the law has become 
a We style for some Amert- 
oonn’ ’ bo sokl.

Another elemsrit leading to 
(Usorder la dtscourteay, Buckley 
•aid, Uks the kind shown to Cal- 
ifanda Gov. Ranald Reagan by

pM sto durtng fals vftttt to Tale

Furtharmore, msmy raspeemd 
psrMna.rte darted their right 
to move and speak frsSly, ba 
assarted. He gave aa an sx- 
ampto Prasldart- Johnson, who 
“ can only dsUver a apsseb 
tbeno dsys rt an aarmy inrtala-

**Th» rriuctanoe o( «  commu- 
rtty to move against lawful die- 
sentan la an expresricn. of 
sKSdimM raUter than atrength,”  
mid the Stamford resldsnt 
whose otOom are in New York 
<3tty.

Ha urged a urttod rajaotton 
of mlUtant students end others 
who "preach or praotloe civil 
dlsotoedlencs.’ ’

Andover

CcMDk N a m ^ o  

2 to Posts

ONE ITEM MI88INO
BOWUNO GRIEEN, ICy. (AP) 

— During a viatt to AUsrtei, 
Mra. asmett OUbert spotted 
this sign in a specialty rtwp: 
“We have ewythlng fW ladles 
except men.

Announesment ot appolnt- 
msnti and other aetione have 
just been mads by First Select
man Percy B. Cook. They In
clude tha fact Oiat town offi
cials mat with ths Planning and 
Zoning Oommlaaton and a rep- 
reasntatlva from the Capitol 
Region Planning Agenoy re
cently to further study the loca
tion of new RL • through the 
town ehould It oome to pass 
that the highway would come 
through the town.

Cook also announced that Dr. 
ICerwyn Little has been reap
pointed health officer tor the 
town for a four-year term 
atarting the first Monday in 
Octobor. Alao appointed to the 
poet ot land Index inspector

, .,e Mra. Rooooe P. "slbot. tt 
iH now mandatoiy that land 
record' of oonnectiout towna 
have ouch an inspection.

The selectman pointed out 
that anyone in town inatalllng 
a hard-aurfaced driveway, at 
Ihe point the driveway meets 
the highway, must have approv- 
rt of It by the Board of telect- 
men. This conforms to on ordi
nance passed by the town sev
eral years ago.

JP Swearing In
Town Clerk' Ruth Munron 

wishes to Inform all justices of 
the peace elected In the Nov. 
6 election that to serve In that 
capacity they must be sworn 
In by Jan. 8. Those wishing to 
take the oath during daytime 
hours should call her office 
first to make sure she is on 
hand to do her part

— — — —  •

C hoicest Meats In TownI
'EARLY ¥(EEK SPÊ

Arriving Today—  

Tuesday!

Live, Fresh, Maine

LOBSTERS

:

Special today UH 6lM, 
and An Day Wednesdayt 
(WhUe Our Stock lAota.)

(We Reserve Tbe Right To Unfit Qnantlttes)

H tO H U N D  PARK MARKET
Manchester Evening Herald 

Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel 748-67N.

317 HIgMand St, Manohestei^-dTione 648-6t78

Viet Safari Off on Hunt 
For Tiger That Killed Gl

qUANG TTU, Vietnam (AP) 
— A safari of U.S. Mrttnes and 
a VietnonMee hunter left today 
for a jungted mountain valley to

and one or two nearly 
cube—had their lair beside a 
small stream running through 
the valley.

Sang la to lead the way, fol-
UH a tiger that klHed a young lowed by five MarfaM ertpers. A
Marine three weeks ago.

“ When a Marine Is hilled, 
we’R get tor the source, even If 
tbe souroe Is a tiger,’’ said Brig. 
Gen. Robert B. Carney Jr., as- 
Blatant oommander of tbe 3rd 
Marine Dlvieton and the direc
tor of tbe hunt.

Pfo. Ftasicla Boldino of Ash
land, Pa., was the tiger's vtotlm

squad of Marines wlH be 
present for security, and a com
pany will be on the alert rt a 
small base nearby.

Seng took along a small, 
black dog to use as baft to Hire 
the tiger into ’*my ambush,” he 
said.

The hunter said he woifid pre
pare a bUnd, tie the dog to a

while on on ambush patrol Nov. 'tree, and then wait for the man
14 toi the norttaweet comer of 
South Vietnam.

Tbe patrol leader told investi
gators he ww only three pocee 
in front of Boldino, a radio oper
ator, when he heard a tow growl 
and a scream. When he turned, 
BahHno had disappeared, he 
said.

Baldlno’s body was found the 
next mombig under somie bush
es. Other patrols were sent In 
and saw two tigers but were un
able to get a fixit at them.

MaJ. Gen. Raymond O. Davis, 
oommander of the 3rd Division, 
ordered Carney to organize a 
hunt and be oaRed tor vokm- 
teera who bad axperienoe hunt-

“We hod rt least 20 voluitteera 
right away,”  Oamey aaJd, “but 
none had been on a tiger hunt ”

Oamey's civil affairs offloer 
found Phan Xuan Sang, a 62'

klBer. When the tiger is within 
range. Sang said he would flash 
on a miner’s lamp, temporarily 
blinding tbe tiger, and blast him 
with hia double-baiTrt 12-gauge 
sbotgun.

The area Is one In vriilch Viet 
Oong patrola have been spotted.

Sang aald; “ I  would rate the 
danger to us 70 per cent Viet 
Oong, 30 per cent tiger."

M ayor Cites Need 
O f Special Agency

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — It’s 
time to set up a special panel 
or agency to help resolve con
tract diiQiutee between city gov
ernments and dwto employea, 
the mayor of BridgepMt said 
Monday ifight.

’ ’Government employes have

Polly Flinders holiday dresses are special 

because they are all adorably hand 

smocked. They're always ready for all the 

festive occasions that happen this 

time of year, because they are wash and 

wear, never iron!

__________  _ no right to strike,“  Mayor Hugh
3— iwJii tailor to quang~’ir i City C. Curran told the City Council 
and an sxpertenoed tiger hun- In Ifia annual mesaege,
tor.

‘TRlien they told ma about tha 
Marine, I  was disturbed,’* said 
Song. “ I  would Ike to aboot the 
tiger that klked bbn.”

He agreed to lead the hunt 
and refused to accept any pay.

hia annual message, nor 
Should they seek this right- ^  
the other hand, they do have a 
right to proper considetatian of 
legitimate demands.’’

" I  tMnk the time has come 
when the Oonneotteut General 
itasembty ehouM create a pUblto

white top with hand smocking, yellow 

cummerbund and navy dirndl 

skirt, sixes 7-14 10.00.

V I

Camey and Song Hew into the body to help both sidee reseSve ̂ .. a__ 1-.1. .a ** r%1T>PAV1remote valley tor'a look at the these conflteto,’ ’ said Oirran.
terrain wMie helicopter gun- “ I am therefore recommending 
Jrip.  hovered over them in case that the 'Bridgeport delegation 
any Viet Oong were In the area. In Hartford propoee a hlU to 
Sang said tracks indicated three estabitah a three-judge panel of 
or four ttgera—a male, a temale the Superior Court.”

red dress with hand smocking 

and belted back, sizes 

3-6X 8.00.

t o l l y
WARRANTED 

FOR ONE YEAR

STAN’S T V
SALES and SERVICE 

1078 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—449-9270

voile pink dress 

with hand smocked 

front, lace trim, belted 

back, and petticoat, 

sizes 3-6X, 13.00.

Downtown Manchester 
and Manchester Parkade

4-

YOU ARE IN V IT E D ... 
MEN’S KITE

SMILINQ m  SBtVIC»

WEDNESDAY NITE DEC. 4th 
6 :0 0  t o  9 :0 0  P .

•  lo r men only— no gals allowed
•  for men only—200 free prizee
•  for men only— coffee “and”
a for men only—pretty g ift wrapping

Downtown Manchester

PARKADE OPEN

EVERY NIGHT
\

till CHRISTMAS

DOWNTOWN OPEN 

5 NIGHTS 

(Saturdays till 5:30)

• r '
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Marie Tedford ot B<dton to Da
vid Atexander Curylo of Meri
den waa eoiemnUed Saturday 
moming at St, Maurioe’e 
Caiurch, BoMon.

The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and U n . Donald F. Ted- 
lord I, of R t 85. The bridegroom 
to the eon of MT.-and Mrs. Alex
ander Curylo of Meriden.

H ie Rev. Robert W. Cktxiin of 
S t Maurice’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Maaa. Mrs. WllUam Cavanaugh 
at Bolton waa organtot, and 
Mrs. Rdbert Otola of Mandbea- 
ter was soh ^ . Bouquets of pom
pons and dvyaacilhemums were 
on the altar.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. Her full- 
length gown of peau de sole, ac
cented with Alenoon lace re-em
broidered wMh seed pearls, was 
fashioned with high nedcline, fit
ted bodioe, long tapered atoevea, 
bouffant aUrt, and cathedral- 
length trafei. Her boiMant elhow- 
length veil of silk Uhiaion was 
arranged from a matching head- 
bow, and she carried a wMte 
prayer book wMh white poineet- 
ttos.

M> «  Diane Tedtord o f Bolton, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Her fuU-lengtfa empire 
gown of dark green vrivet waa 
designed with short pouffed 
sleeves. She wore a  white fur 
headpiece, and she carried a 
muff with a green polwettla 
and sprigs of holly.

Bridesmaids were Miss dtrol 
Curylo of Meriden, sister o f the 
bridegroom, and Mias Leonora 
Fava of B^ton. Their crimson 
red velvet gowns were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s. 
They also were white fur head- 
pieces, and carried white fur

MRS. CHARLES HENHY HEID
Holt photo

Miss Judith Anne Mullen of 
Windsor became the bride of 
Charles Henry Reid of Manches
ter Saturday morning at St. 
Gabriel’s Churdi, Windsor.

rled a colonial bouquet ot coral 
roses and peach carnations.

David William Clemens of 
Orange served as beet man. 
Ushers were Norman I. Rivard

and Edwin Bruce Litchfield of 
Cariiale, Mass., took place at 
noon Saturday at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mra. N. Harry. Nielsen of IT f 
School at. and the late N. Har
ry Nielsen. The bridegroom U 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
O. Litchfield of Carlisle.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
of Emanuel Lutheran perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
Miss Jean Conklin waa organist. 
Bouquets of white and bronie 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her imcle, C. Albert 
Anderson of East Hartford. She 
wore a full-length gown of sat
in, designed with round neck 
accented with anUque lace, em
pire bodice, and chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-lengtt veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
pillbox hat, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses and 
carnations.

Miss Karen Nielsen of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Andrea Nielsen of 
Manchester, sister of the bride; 
Miss Lauren Petersen of Glas
tonbury, cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Cbarline Litchfield of 
Carlisle, sister of the bride
groom.

’The attendants were dressed 
alike in moss green gowns 
fashioned with empire embossed 
velvet bodices and A-line silk- 
linen skirts. ’They wore matdi- 
ing velvet headbows. The hon
or attendant carried a colonial 
bouquet o f shades of gold pom
pons, and the bridesmaid car
ried colonial bouqueta of gold
en bronxe pompons.

Leigh Litchfield of Carlisle

NSasitt photo
MRS. EDWIN BRUCE LITCHFIELD

live at 18 Cranston St., Ja-

photo

MRS. DAVID ALEXANDER CURYLO

Mader-Johnson

The bride U the daughter of cousin of the bridgegroom; and g^rv^' an hla" brother's b e s t  mother wore a cranberry vel- u -... r w
,_____, ___ ________ ______ __ Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Wesler Ronald O. Reid, brother of the Ushers were Herbert De- voteen dress with black a<»es- malca Plains, Mass., aner Dec.
muffs with red polnsettias and of Windsor. The bridegroom is bridegroom, both of Manchester. jjabnaaset. Mass., sories and a corsage of white 8. ,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Caaire Mrs. Wesler wore a blue uUk ^  bridegroom; carnations. M ra U t e ^ d  to a u »
Reid at 12 Englewood Dr. dress with matching accessMV charies Strong Jr., o f Carlisle, A reception for 100 w m  b «d  uate M 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold les. ’Ihe bridegrown’s mother John Fernandes ot Taixuton, at 
F. Daly of St. Gabriel’s Church wore a navy velvet dress with jjggg
performed the double-ring cere- matching acceraorleo. Both j j „  Nielsen wore a  r o y a l  ada.

sprigs of hcHly,
Thomas Talifknelli of Walling

ford served as'best man. Ushers 
were Donald F. ’Fedford n  of 
Bolton, brother o f tiie bride;

laveochia of Hartford, and ^ony and was celebrant at the mothers wore white orchids.
Chadwick of Cheshire.
I. ’Fedford wore a turquoise 

dress and coat with 
matching accessories cmd a Hue 
orchid. Tbe bridegroom’s moth
er wOT«t l^ ca n d y  pink Jacket 
dress -with matdiing aoceebories

nuptlsil Mass 
The bride was given in mar

riage by her uncle, JHui H. 
Mullen of Stafford Springs. Her 
fuUJength taffeU  gown and 
cathedral-length train were ac
cented with venise lace. S h e 
wore a cathedral-length mantil
la, and she carried a ftascade 
bouquet at orchids and roees.

kOas Joanne Reid of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom, w ^  maid of honor. She

and a pink
A reception fdfcyover 200 was 

beld at the B oltonS l^e Hotel.
Fbr a ptone trip to ^M rtp Rico 
nivi the Ifirgin Manlto, Mrs.
Curyk) wore a blue WMl suit 
with mabdiing accessories 
corsage of pink rosebuds.
Dec. 8, the coi^le w ill live 
58 Garden St.

Mrs. Curyk) to a 1065 graduate 
of Manchester H l^  School and 
a 1968 graduate of Joseph Law
rence SHioH of Nursing, New 
London. She to employed as a 
registered nurse In the special 
care unit of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr. Curylo, a graduate of Wil
cox ’Technical High Sdiool,
Meriden, attended Hartford 
State ’Technical Institute. He is 
emi^oyed as a tool and die mak- gown with coral velvet 
er at Pratt and Whitney and white taffeta skirt - 
Division of United Aircraft cented with lace. She wi 
0 (»p ., Etost Hartford. matching headbow, and

the Manchester Country and Is attending Northeastern
Club. For a motor trip to Can- University, Boston, Mass. Mr.
___ Mrs. Litchfield wore a Litchfield Is a 1965 grarhtate of

__________ ______  blue dress with matching ac- white wool dress with brown ac- Concord Carlisle High fichool
A receptlMi for 100 was held cessories and a corsage of white cessories and a corsage of yel- and also attends Northeastern

at FTano’s Restaurant, Bolton, carnations. The bridegroom’s low carnations. ’The couple w ill University.
For a plane trip to MlamI,"Sla.,
Mrs. Reid wore a tan, burnt 
orange and gray suit with tan 
accessories. The cotqrle w ill live 
In Manchester after Dec. 9.

Mrs. Reid attended Mt. St.
Joeei^ Academy, West Hart
ford, and Bay Path Junior Col
lege, Longmeadow, Maos. She Is 
employed by Kaman Corp.,
Bloomfield. Mr. Reid attended

Mtoe Linda Jeanne Farklonl of 
Huntlngtcn Beach, Calif., for- 
m eriy o f Mencbeeter, and Ste
phen Eaiiot Barton o f Manches
ter exchanged vows Saturday 
morning at S t Bonaventure 
Church, Huntingitan Beach.

____________________  The bride Is a daughter of
e  bouquet of ooral roses apd Corp. He served two years with ĵ ir. and Mrs. Frank Faridonl of

wore a fiiU-lengUi empire gown Manchester High S < ^  and 
of coral velvet with matching Manchester Community College 

, and she carried a cas- and la also efnployed by Kaman

caxnatlonA. The bcid€8- 
was Miss Elizabeth Oear* 

maineSflrf Hartford.. Hei* gown 
and heMHece weid styled io  
m'atdi theV honor attendant’s, 
and she alsimcarried a cascade 
bouquet ot W a l roses and 
peach carnatii 

W mi Brenda Reit^pf Manches
ter, sister of the D^egroom , 
was flower girl. Her fii^-length

Ice

,a
she I

the U.S. Army of which 14 
months he served in Qul Nhon, 
Vietnam.

Soy Good in Diet
NEWARK, N.J.—Studies with 

12 hospitalized prison volun
teers and 26 students and their 
wives have shown that soy pro
teins are nutritious end accept
able as the main protein source 
In human diets. Only a few 
complained of abdominal 
cramps and gas.

Smith'W illiamson

Deoliert photo

MRS. S. CmjISTOPHER MADER

Mi— 8u*an SCarir Jotmaon of allko In fuU-longth deep purple 
Bart Hartford and S. Oirlato- deaigned with high jew- bridegitwm la a son of Mr. and

Mias Sharon Williamson of 
Providence, R.I., and Robert 
Hyde Smith Jr. o f Manchester 
were united in marriage Satur
day at St. Stephen’s Eptooopal 
Church. Prxxvldervce.

The bride is a daughter of 
dem ent W. WUUameon of Prov
idence and the late Mrs. Cyn
thia Dicldneon Williamson. ’The

pher Mader of Drexel m l. Pa., 
were wed Saturday morning at 
St Tbomaw Apostle CTiurch, 
West Hartford.

’The bride is a daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry A. JHinson ot 
40 HUlside St., East Hartford.

Mis . Robert H. Smith of 131 
Hartford Rd.

Canon John Crocker Jr., chap
lain of Brown University, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore 
a full-length gown of Ivory peau 
de sole and an heirloom veil of 
Brussels lace first worn In 1857 
by her paternal great-gn"®at-

el ooUars, short sleeves, and 
bock panels. They wore match
ing bead ptooes with veils. The 
maid of honor carried a cas
cade bouquet of pale pink gladi
oli accMited with puride minia
ture carnations. The other at
tendants carried caaesde bou- 

The bridegroom is a  son of Mr. quota of pole pink gladiHl floreU 
arid Mrs. Stanley C. Mader of wUh lemon leaves.
Drmcel HUl, Pa. David C. Dunn of New York

The Rev. William McCarthy caty was stand-in best man for grandmother. She carried a bou- 
of St. FrancU Church, Newing- Capt. Caivan L. Mader, brother quet of gar’̂ nlas. 
ton, performed the double-ring ^  bridegroom, who to serv- 
ceremony and was celebrant at |j)|, {g  Vietnam. Ushers were 
the nuptial Maas. Mias Mary ligm y E. Johnson of Glaston- 
Aim Coroso of West Hartford bury, brother of the bride; Jo- 
was organist. Donald Hutoau of ,^p|, RUey of Arlington, Va.;
North Guilford was soloist. ^  Richard A. Barton of Have- 
Bouquets of mums were pn the q  j^niee Brundrett of
altar. Manchester, nephew of the

’Ihe bride was given in mar- served as ring bearer.
Mrs. Jobnaon wore a pink silk 

ribbed cord dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage ot 
pink glamelllos. ’The bride
groom's mother wore a. silver 
brocade dress with matching ac-

rlage by her father. She wore 
a satin gown arlth bodice, stand 
away collar, and sleeves accent
ed with seed pearls and tr- 
Idescents, and chapel - length 
train. Her bouffant veil of silk
illusion over coMaorito and a purple orohld.
veil was attached to a matching ,  ̂ u u
aatln DUlbox hat. and she car- A reception tor 250 was held
r S  a cascade bouquet of or- ^  G tas^ b u ^  Hllto 
chids iuid purple carnations.

Mrs Arthur Brundrett of Man- 
obMtsr, a sister of the bride,
«ms matron o f honor. Brldes- 
mslfto were Mrs. Edwin John
son of West Hartford, sister-in- 
law of the bride; Mrs. J. Kirby 
Kennedy of New Haven; and

Club. Fm* a plane trip to New 
York City, Mrs. Mader wore a 
black and white wool striped 
dress with orange snsh. The 
couple will live at 70 Drexe'- 
brook Dr., Drexel Hill, Pn.

Mrs. Mader is a graduate of 
Hall High School, West Hart-

Mtos Kristen L. Jensen of New ford, and ohe received her B.8,
degree from Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus. She was for
merly a te.ocher in the Windsor 
elementary school system. Mr. 
Mader received his B.S. degree 
from Pennsylvania State Unl- 
vendty. University Park, and 
his master’s degree In business 
administration from the Whar
ton Graduate School, University 
of Pennsylvania, FhUndcIph'p,

Toflc City. Miss Susan Marie 
Brundrett o f Manchester, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl. 

The attendants were dressed

Mrs. WUUamson Watts of 
Brooklyn Heights, N.Y., sister 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. Mias Aime Morgan of Cam
bridge, Moss., was maid of tum
or. Bridesmaids were M i s s  
Sigourney WUMamson of Provi
dence, Mrs. Frank E. Smith of 
New York CUy, and Mrs. Rawn 
C. Fulton of Eklgartown, Mess, 
all sisters ot the bride; an d  
Miss Wcndelln Smith of Man
chester and Mrs. Philip A. 
Houck ot Fairfield, both sisters 
ot the bridegroom.

The attendante were dressed 
alike in ivory satin blouses and 
plum colored velvet evening 
slclrfs, and carried bouquets of 
vtolots 4nd sweetheart roses.

Miss Alexandra Houck of Fair- 
field, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Christopher 
Smith of New York d ty , neph
ew of the bride, was page.

Khnberiy G. Smith of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. UShera were Brad
ford 8. Smith of Manchester, 
brother of the twidegroom; Ran
dolph G. Tltsworth of Provi
dence, stepbrother of the bride; 
Rawn C. Fulton of Edgartown,

Huntingtxm Beach, formerly of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. end Mrs. Paul Bar
ton of 12 Doane 8t 

’The Rev. Robert Vklaii of St.
Bonaventure Church pertonned 
the dottble-ring ceremony. Mra.
Lorraine StUes of Huntington 
Bead! was organtot. Baskets of 
assorted pink and white flowers 
were on the altar.

The bride was given hi mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length gown o f aUk organza 
over peau de sole trimmed with 
Veidse lace, designed with bell 
shaped sleeves, empire bodice, 
and cathedral-length train. Her 
shoidder-length veil of silk Ulu- 
Sion was ettached to a  crown of 
pearis, and she carried a  cas
cade bouquet o f roses.

Mass Deborah Faridonl of 
Huntington Beach, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length empire gown 
of turquoise Silk shantung with 
a matching organza and and 
tulle headpiece, and ahe car
ried a colontoi bouquelt of pink 
roses, carmtlnns, and gladioli.

Douglas Barton of San Diego,
., served aa his brother’s
man. Ushers were Michael of the bridegroom; and David Both Mr. and Mrs. Barton 

of Manchester, brother Eiartdonl serving with the U.S. are 1966 gradualtes of Manohes- 
Nlavy at Portsmouth, Va.,, broth- ter High School, and Mrs. Bor- 
«r  of the bride. ton atteMsd Rosary WU

Mrs. Faridonl wore a b l u e  lege, Buffalo, N .T. 
tBk crepe dress with matching 
lace coat and a corsage of pink 
roses. ’Ihe bridegroom’s moth
er wore a iturquoise crepe dress 
with matching lace coot and a 
ooraage ot red roses.

A reception for 85 was held at 
Berkrtilre’s Restaurant, Lido 
Island, Newport Bebch, CaUf.
For a motor trip cross-country,

. Barton wore a three-piece 
[uotoe wool suit with black 

and a corsage of 
roses. After Dec. 15, the 

octrp U s^  live in Norfolk, Va. 
where Mr. Barton U serving 

1. Navy.
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MRS. STEPHEN ELLIOT BARTON
Has vhoto

CM-

FOR

Cosmetics,
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Uggeftf
At Th« iPmlaUte 
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Bradford Baclirach photo
MRS. ROBERT HYDE SMITH JR.

The engagement ot Miss 
Marsha Louise Malnstruck of 
Ansonia to Herbert R. Kingsbury 
in of Union, formerly of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Malnstruck of Ansonia.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert R. Klngrtiury 
Jr. of Union, formerly of Man
chester.

Mlsfl Malnstruck Is a 1985 
graduate of Ansonia High 
School. She Is a senior at West
ern Oonneotlcut State OoUege, 
Danbury, where ahe to major
ing in music education. Mr,

OfFTCMCIMS A
raonoroRa

t KMUUMEMKNTS

MTHUIMmua
4rKKMWi>aeMin

w. . __ _ _____ „ _______  reception was held at the the Mary C. Wheeler School, ^
brother-in-law of the bride; and Squantum Club, Riverside, R. I. Providence, end Wellesley Ool- KlngsSu^ Is a 1968 graduate of
F. Murray Forbes H I of Boston, After a brief wedding trip the lege. Mr. Smith is a graduate Manchester High School and a
Edmund A. Hennessy Jr. of couple will live In Hartford of the Cambridge School, Wes- graduate of Western Con- 
New York City, Sam R. Little where Mr. Smith is associated ton. Mass., Harvard College, necUcut State College. He is

.. ot Ihlladelphia, Pa., John H. with Capital Formation, Inc., a and Boston University School of employed os music director at
He u'̂ JJwnOv e'd i^torar^^^ Stein of Washington, DC., and business development founds- Law. At Harvard, was a Eomers High S c ^ l. __

r t T e  U n iv e rS ^ f ^ n n  Alexander W h Z S e  II o f MH- Uon. .  member of Hasty l ^ l n g  In- No date has been announced
sylvania. ton, Mass. Mrs. Smith to a graduate of stittke of 1770 and the Club, tor the wedding.

lORMAL
W E  R E N T IT  . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMBS!

MEN’S SHOP 
“The M uvsl of Main street”

Mancheater, OotmeoUout

"•raouusTC m formal wear nmrtAMjr'

SrrORRS, Oom. (A P ) — Six 
more petuna have been ar
rested at the Unfveralty ot Oon- 
neotiout, Inoreaaing to 30 the 
number of attests linked with a 
vlolsrit antiwar demonstration on 
oampito last ’Tuesday.

MsansMle, In Hartford the 
univeratty’s trustees met Mon
day and tosued. a  Statement tai- 
dioattng they would deal more 
firm ly with penom  who ob- 
strtKst Job recrulUng on oam-

MbSt of the persons arrested 
in oomectlon wtth ’Tuesday’s 
fracas were charged with breach 
of tlM peace and with refusal 
to dtopsras.

Several persons were injured 
when some of ihe 100 or more 
demotskraton outride a  small 
building ruriied campus police 
in an aStempt to reach the door.

mride, a representative of Olln 
Mattitoeon Ghamtoal Oorp., Man- 
facturer of firearms and am
munition, conducted Job inter
views.

Only one of the latest arrests 
involved a  faculty member. 
Charles Brover, 39, of Mans- 
field was charged Monday with 
breach of tbe peace, inter
ference wMh a proclamation and 
refusal to dlajnirse.

The remaining five are re
portedly stodenti. They are Law
rence SmyHe, 31, of WakeTbury: 
Edward John Van Jr., 33, Far- 
mlnglton; Andrew Ortbbin, 25, 
Stotrs; Jeffrey *8. Thomas, 23, 
Coventry, and PVederiok L. Wal- 
laoew 26, West Haven.

AH six are scheduled to an
swer the <maiges Deo. 10 in 
Circuit Court. Court bearing for 
others arrested eaiSer have 
been set for this weM(.

Cites ‘Lenienev’__ •
As'Factor iTi 
Oyil Disorder

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
Dtoorder in America cannot bo 
controlled under current oendi- 
Uons, says WlUtom F. Buckley 
Jr., because "the cost of dvU 
disobedtonoe has corns down too 
low.’ ’

Buokley, a  pifoUaher, colum
nist and oubqiolKn oonssrvatlve, 
told a  Tale Unherrity audtonoe 
Monday night ttiag tooae law en- 
foroement and lopal lenleaoy 
are to blame for part o f the 
dilemma.

"Breaking the law has become 
a Ufa style for some Ameri-

Another demerit leading to 
dtoorder to dtocourtesy, Buckley 
said, Uke the Mnd riiown to Oal- 
ifom la Gov. Ranald Reagan by

piduito during his vtrit to  Tale 
tost year.

Furthsrmors, meny respected 
pen on s.an  denied their right 
to move and apeak freely, he 
asMiied. He gave aa an ex
ample P resident Johnson, who 
"can only deliver a  speed) 
thcM days at an anny inriala- 
t'on."

"Ths rdiiotanoa o f a  commu
nity to move ogslnat lawful die

ts an eagpr esBlon. of 
rather than strength,"

____the Stamford resident
whoes ofttoss euw In New York 
Ctty.

He urged a  unlbed rejection 
of militant etudente and others 
who "preach or pcactloe civil 
dlfwhedtonce."

ONE ITEM BOBSINO
BOWUNQ (HtEBN, Ky. (A P ) 

— During a visit to  Atlanta, 
Mrs. Oanwtt OUbeet spotted 
thU sign in a  speotalty Shop: 
“Ws have everything for ladles 
except men."

Andover

CcM>k Nam? 
2 to Posts

Announcement of ajpolnt- 
ments and other actlona have 
Just bean made by First Select
man Percy B- Cook. They in
clude the fact that town otfi- 
elala mat with the Planning and 
Zoning Oommtoston and a rep
resentative from the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency re
cently to furthsr study the looa- 
tion of new R t 6 through the 
town should It come to pass 
that the highway would come 
through the town.

Cook also annoimced that Dr. 
ICerwyn UtUe has been reap
pointed health officer for the 
town for a four-year term 
starting the first Monday In 
October. Also appointed to the 
post of land Index inspector

. ..e Mrs. Roaooe P. "albot. It 
lb now mandatoiy that land , 
record - of vjonne^out towns 
have such sn inspection.

The selectman pointed out 
that anyone In town Installing 
a hard-surfaced driveway, at 
the point the driveway meets 
the highway, must have approv
al o f It by the Board of Select
men. This conforms to on ordi
nance passed by the town sev
eral years ago.

JP Swearing In
Town Clerk Ruth Munson 

wishes to Inform all Justices of 
the peace elected in the Nov.
5 election that to eerve In that 
capacity they must be sworn 
In by Jan. 6. Those wishing to 
take the oath during daytime 
hours should call her office 
first to make sure she la on 
hand to do her part.

Blanchestor Evening Herald 
Andover correspondei^ Law
rence Moe, tel T42-6n*.

Choicest Meats In TownI

Arriving Today—  

Tuesday!

Lira, Fresh, Maine

Special today till tiM , 
and AH Day Wedneedayl 
(While Our Stock Lasto.)

(W e Reserve The Bight To U n iit (Rianttttaa)

HIGKUND PAKK MAffKn
517 HlgUand St., Manchester—Phone e4S-4>7S

Viet Safari Off on Hunt 
For Tiger That Killed Gl

qUANO TRI, Vletaam (A P ) 
— A safari of U.S. Marines and 
a Vletnaonese himter left today 
for a Jungtod mountain valley to

and one or two nearly 
cubs—had their lair beside a 
small stream running through 
the valley.

Sang is (to lead the Way, fol-
km a tiger ttutt kUled a young iciwed by five Mkrlne snipers. A
Marine three weeks ago.

“ When a  Marine is IdUled, 
we’R get to  the source, even If 
the source is a  tiger,”  said Brig. 
Oen. Robert B. Carney Jr., as
sistant commander of the Srd 
Marine Division and the direc
tor of tbe hunt.

Pfe. Francta Boldino of Ash
land, Pa., was the tlger’e victim 
while on an ambush patrol Nov. 
14 tai the northwest comer of 
South Vietnam.

The patrol leader told investi
gators he wtti only three pacee 
in front o f BakUno, a radio oper
ator, when he heard a tow growl 
and a scream. When ha tirnied, 
Bakhno had disappeared, he

Baldino’s body was found the 
ne)ct morning luxler some bush
es. Other patrols were sent in 
and saw two tigers but were un
able to giet a  Shot at them.

MaJ. Oen. Raymond O. Davis, 
oommsnder of the Srd Division, 
ordered Camey to organize a 
hunO and he oaRed tor volun
teers who had eocperlenoe hunt
ing Mg game.

"W e had at least 20 vhlunteera 
right away," Oarney said, "but 
none had been on a Uger hunt"

Osmey's civil affaira offloer 
found Phan Xuan Song, a 52-

squad of Marines w ill be 
present for security, and a com
pany wUl be on the alert at a 
small base nearby.

Song took along a small, 
black dog to use as bolt to lure 
the tiger into "m y ambush," he 
said.

The hunter said he wduU pre
pare a  Mind, Ue the dog to a 
tree, and then wait for the man 
kQler. When the tiger is within 
range. Sang said he would flash 
on a miner’s lamp, temporarily 
blinding (he tiger, and blast him 
with his douMe-barrel 12-gauge 
ahotgim.

The area Is one In vriiich Viet 
Oong i)atrois have been spotted.

Sang said: " I  would rate ttie 
danger to us 70 per cent Viet 
Cong, 80 per cent tiger.”

Mayor Giles Need 
O f Special Agency

BRIDGEPORT ’(A P )‘ — It ’s 
time to set up a special piuielo 
or agency to Mtp resolve oon- 
tract di^xites between city gov
ernments and thehr employes, 
the mayor of Bridgeport sold 
Monday night.

‘ ‘Government unployes have 
no right to  strike,’ ’ Mayor Hugh 

yearold tailor in Quang ’IPri d ty  C. Curran told the d ty  Council 
and an experlenoed tiger turn- in his annual message, "nor
ter. ’

"When they told me about tbe 
Marine, I  was disturbed,”  said 
Sang. " I  would Ik e  to shoot the 
tiger that kiltod him.’ ’

He agreed to lead the hunt 
and refused to  acoept any pay.

Should they seek this right. On 
the other hand, they do have a 
right to proper consideratian of 
legitimate demands."

" I  think the time has come 
when the Connecticut General 
Assembly riiould create a public

tT

I

Camey and Sang flew into the body to help both sides resolve
remote valley tor a look at the 
terrain while helicopter gun- 
M pe  hovered over them in case 
any Viet Q xig were in the area. 
Sang said tracks indicated three 
or four ttgers—a male, a female

these contUxrto,’’ said Curran. 
" I  am therefore recommending 
(hat the Bridgeport delegation 
In Hartford propose a biU to 
estabUrii a three-Judge panel of 
the Superior Court.”

FULLY  
W ARRANTED  

FOR ONE TEAR

STAN’S T V
^ E S  find SERVICE 

1078 M AIN ST,, MANCHBSTEIU-049-9279

Polly Flinders holiday dresses are special 
because they are all adorably hand 
smocked. They’re always ready for all the 
festive occasions that happen this? 
time of year, because they are wash and 
wear, never iron!

white top with hand smocking, yellow 
cummerbund and navy dirndl 
skirt, sixes 7-14 10.00.

red dress with hand smocking . 
and belted back, sizes 
3-6X 8.00.

voile pink dress 
with hand smocked 
front, lace trim, belted 
back, and petticoat, 
sizes 3-6X, 13.00.

Downtown Manchester 

and Manchester Pbrkade

YOU ARE INVITED. 
MEN’S MTE

SMILINO w SIRVICF

at
WEDNESDAY 
6:00

is
NITE DEC. 4th 
9:00 P.

a fo r  men only— no gals allowed
•  fo r men only— 200 free prizes
•  fo r men only—coffee “and”
a fo r men only— pretty g ift wrapping

Downtown Manchester
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“No One Wins. Everyone Loses”
Add the Chicago disorders to the list 

of situations we have developed In which 
nobody can win.

The special study for the President’s 
Oommission on the Causes and I»rev«.>
Uon of Violence found, when M wanted 
to begin summarizing its report on the 
troubles In Chicago at Democratic Na
tional Oonvention time, that It was deal
ing with “ circumstances isi' which no 
one wins, in which everyone loses. Such 
circiim stanoes make tip this report.’ ’ (No 
one w iis, everyone loses, it seems to us.
In New York City’s  troubles, or tn Viet
nam.)

How do we get oursdves Into such 
“ circum stances?”  ’The ^recial report on 
CMcago does not reaHy try to answer, 
although tt alludes to a few contributory 
factors. What the Chicago report does, 
mainly, is present a series of accounts 
of things that happened, and how they 
happened without getting into the bai^c 
sodfrtoglcal, or psychological quertlons 
of why. We. the pdbiic, we the people 
supposedly concerned with som e re- 
sponslhUlty for what may happen to
morrow, are supposed to figure things 
out for ourselves.

Nobody won, everybody lo«t, in the 
actual events tn Chicago. And nobody 
reaHy wins anything, and everybody 
loses Bomeltolng, In the special report’s 
account of what did happen and in Its 
apportionment of surface Uame.

The report describee the various ele
ments tn the Chicago street and perk 
crowds, and finds that “ to characterize 
the crowd as entirely Wppy-Ylppde, ea- 
tirely ‘new left,’ entirely anarchist, or 
entirely youthful political dissenUrs la 
both wrong and dangerous. The rtereo- 
typtng that did occur helps to explain 
the emotional reaction of both police 
and public during and after the violence 
that occurred. D e ^ te  the presence of 
some revolutionaries, the vast m ajority 
of the demonstrators were intent on ex
pressing by peaceful means their dissent 
either' from  society generally or from 
the AdmlniBtratlon’B policies In Viet
nam.”

But then, as the report seem s about 
to abei^ve the crowd, it adds this;

"While it is clear that m ost of the 
protesters in Chicago had no intentkm 
of initiating vioience, this is not to say 
that they did not expect it to devdop.’ ’

■=- (joing som e place expecting something 
to develop is not, after all, too far re
moved from  going to  that place to help 
it happen.

This 9 >ecial Chicago report puts it out 
on the Hne that the Chicago pohoe did 
make gpectel targets o f newspapermeui 
and especially cameram en, as evidenced 
by the fact that more than 60 newsmen 
among the 800 assigrted to cover the 
parks and streets o f Chicago either suf
fered physical injury at the hands of 
police, or had their equipment smartied, 
or found fhem srtves arrested.

But then Uils report —In which no one 
ever really does win —goes on to make 
the following statem ent:

“ There is some explanation for the 
medla-directed violence. Camera crews 
on at least two oocastons did stage vio
lence and fake Injuries. Demourtmtors 
did sometimes step up their activities 
for the benefit of TV cam eras. News- 
men and photographer’s blinding UghU 
did get in the way of poBce clearing 
streets, sweeping the park and dtopers- 
ing demonstrators. Newsmen did, on 
occasion, disobey legitim ate poUce or
ders to ‘m ove’ or ‘tdear the rtreets. 
News reporting o f events did aeem to 
the police to be anti-Chicago and antl-
police. _

"But was the response appropriate to
the provocation?”

The answer to that is probably no. 
But that doesn’t mean the m edia win 
any clear vlctccy In the Ctilcago port 
mortems, either.

In what seem s Hkely to becom e the 
most widely quoted and controversial 
statement of its report, the special Chi
cago study says that “ on the part of 
the police there was enough wild club 
swinging, enough cries of hatred, enough 
gratuitous beating to make the conclu
sion inescapable that individual poUce- 
men, and ^  o f them, com m itted vio
lent acta far in excess ot the requisite 
force foe crowd diapersal or arrest. To 
read dlspasstonatrty the hundreds of 
statements deecrlhfng at first hand the 
events o f Sunday and Monday nights la 
to become oonvliused of the presence of 
what can only be called a poSce riot.

So It was the police themselves who 
let themselves get out o f control and 
into a state o f “ rirt.”  "Ihey were tear

ing down the law and order structure 
they were supposed to defend.

But the sam e report also includes the 
following statement:

“ During the week of the Dem ocratic 
National Oonvention, the Chicago po
lice were the tergete of mounting prov
ocation by both word and act. It took 
the form  of obscene epithets, and of 
rocks, sticks, bathroom tiles and even 
human feces hurled at police by  demon
strators. Some of these acts had been 
planned; others were ^porfaneous or 
were themselves provoked by police ac
tion. Furthermore, the police had been 
put on edge by widely pubUdxed direats 
of attempts to disrupt both the city and 
the convention.”

"Ihat, says the report, was the "nature 
of the provocation.”  "Then It goes on, a 
paragraifi or two later, to point out the 
fadt that the police, thus provoked, ofUm 
Inflicted their own violence "upon' per
sons who had bredeen no law, disobeyed 
no order, made no threat. "These includ
ed peaceful demonstrators, onlookers, 
and large numbers of residents who were 
simply passing through, or happened to 
live in, the areas where confrontations 
were occurring.”

No matter how far one follows the re
port, one'keeps coming back to vdiere 
it began —the statement that “ there are 
circumstancea in w hldi no one wins, in 
which everyone loses.”

Chicago lost, America lost, and the 
only real hope It will not aH happen 
right over again anytime everywhere lies 
in the possibility that people in and out 
of causes, in and out of uniforms, in and 
out of power, w ill realize diat nobody 
does win In such encounters because no
body can win ta any such joint betray
als of our supposed attainment of civil
ized standards of conduct.

An “Enemy” We Cherish
Those Yale professors who agreed that 

the automobile has becom e our Public 
Health Enemy No. 1 had all the easy 
logic on their side. It is, as they said, 
the instrument that is responsible for at 
least two-thirifa of the pollution of our 
atmosphere. It helps us congest the cities 
almost to the point of unlivability. It 
has Its published score of fataMties every 
weekend. It is involved in more than half 
the disabling accidents which now happen 
to us. And it contributes to a lack of 
health, especially to a higher risk of 
circulatory ailments, because the auto
mobile generation do not walk any more 
am? thus stir their own Wood. On top of 
an this, the automobile is aotually one 
of the most inefficient methods of trans- , 
portation ever developed. Imagine tak
ing 300 horses to get to work when our 
ancestors needed only one! Can anyone 
imagine a greater waste of horsepower?

So easy and so sweeping is the indict
ment posstUe. What about cures?

We could, said one of the Yale profes
sors, shift to a  kerooene-burring turbine 
car which would cut the smog "b y  a 
very large factor”  and perhaps be a 
Httle less leihal on the highways. The 
question is whether we Americans would 
be ‘ ‘wiHlng to give up moving about the 
countryside st 90 miles an hour in a 
large vridcle for a little less jazzy 
perambulation in a small vehicle. 
Am erica seems wedded to the motor car
_every fam ily has to have at least two,
and one hao to lie a convertible with 300 
horsepower. Is this the way of life that 
we choose because Its values are those 
we cherish?”

Its values are indeed those we select, 
said another of the professors. We have 
permitted ourselves to become, he said, 
“ a society which regards profit as a 
supreme value, under the iHusion that 
anything that’s technically possible Is, 
therefore, ethically justified.”  It Is, tn 
other words, patriotic loyalty to the 
American way of life to buy more auto
mobiles than we need with more power 
than we need to move us at speeds high
er than safe with exhausts that threaten 
to poison the air upon which we d ^ n d  
for life itself.

It Is easier to tell what we are doing 
wrong than it te to figure out how we 
can ever persuade ourselves to the cure. 
Sometimes, Indeed, we wonder whldi 
does the driving — the automobile or us. 
Is it servant, or master? To what else 
In our civilization do we devote as much 
time, money, and unswerving loyalty? 
Is there anything else we will sacrifice 
quite as much for? How many horse
power do those Yale professors own, and 
where do they walk?

Why Coddle Suspended Drivers?
There is no more wfljful violator of 

the law than the driver operating a 
motor vehicle after Ms Ucense has been 
suspended. Such an act involvee more 
than a mistake. It denotes ddtberate 
scorn for law, an irre^xmslble attitude 
that has caused the death o f many an 
innocent motorirt.

Tet the Oom ectlcut Ckneral Assem
bly has refused to deal rteirly  with 
those who have been guilty of M cb law- 
le sn e s i not once—but tw ice or m ore.. 
State Rep. Victor "Tudan, Windsor Demo
crat, has met frustration tn trying to 
gain leglslatlan that would make a 80- 
day ja il sentence mandatory for aecond 
c o n v i c t i o n s  on the aforementioned 
charge.

An argument that should be setf-de- 
'  feeting has Instead been used to turn 

bctok measuree proposed by Rep. Tu
dan during the last two AsKm bly ses- 
atons. The courts, opponents of the pro- 
poaaJM have argued, should not be de
prived Of their discretionary power. But 
It is (Ms prerogative of judges that 
makes the mandatory jail term  so 
necessary.

Foiloe files in this slate bulge with 
cases of lentontly-treatod suqiended driv
ers who cause fatal accidents or are 
involved jn other serious crim es that in
volve the use of a motor vehicle. 'These 
lawbreakers gamble in the hope that the 
courts might not apply standards of suf
ficient stringency.

Rep. "Tudan, in the 1969 General As
sembly, will make a third try for legis
lation to end this dangerous end unjutt 
ooddhng. We think he should get the 
support thus far denied him.— NEW 
HAVEN REGISTER

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Courtesy NaWonel OsUery Of Art. Waablngton. D.C.

“ ARTIST’S SON JEAN DRAWING, 1901” By AUGUSTE RENOIR

Inside Report ^  Thought for Today
■inoF M iin h  A r a  V nai Worth? brother and then com e t

Any uoiisiderrtion o f what ttw 
'I960 election ratum i in  Oon- 
jieoUcut did to indivtdiMi R «- 
putiUcan oandidatas sventtudly 
w todi up with d ie oonoiurtan 
(hat 1968 m ay Indeeej ' have 
handad d ie RepUblloan party its
1970 ttckrt on a  rioMefUMlile 
ptatter.

The Nov. B returns begnn by 
eltanhMitlnv certain rtanding, o^  
moat perennial party amlil- 
d oo i. Fanner Cttate flenator 
Fetor MaiianI, who ran for 
Ooogreaa in the hope o f bring 
aWa to run for O overoor, tort 
both raoaa. Fonner Btate Chair
man Bd Miay, exaroiatiig Ms op 
tion to rm  agalnrt RlM oaff in 
19M, didn’t  do watt enough at, 
d iet toak to  prolong Ms etahn 
to top oonaidaradon by Ms 
party. S t a t e  Repreewnbattve 
N khotos Leiige, whoaa height 
and appealing record as m inor
ity leader in the 1967 Houae at 
Hartford made Mm at laaat a  
name to include in  all Mrta o f 
potontlal future m ajor oondlh 
dates, somehow failed to  get 
Mmaetf reelected to  Ma old 
House o eo t State Senator Wal
lace Bamee o f Farmington got 
MmseH reel ected and advanced 
to (he port o f floor leader for 
Ha party, but (he opportiaitty he 
m ay have to diaplay htanaelf 
(here hoa to be diaoountod 
severely because Ms geography 
IMto Mm in  Haatfoad County 
along with Oongreasmon Tom 
ISeskitt, who seem s pracMoatty 
guaranteed one o f die tw o top 
places on (he party tlckrt for 
1970.

by
"Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHING’TON — The long- 
awaited tax reform plan, over 
a yeai’ In the making at the 
"Treasury, may never leave the 
White House even though Fres- 
ident Johnson is required by 
law to send it to Congress by 
Dec. 31.

"The comprehensive tax re
form package actually was put 
in more or less finished form 
by "Treasury experts some time 
ago. But both the "Treasury and 
tax-writers on Capttol Hill have 
gotten word from the White 
House that Mr. Johnson now 
has his doubts about the wis
dom of ever officially making 
it an Administration proposal 
despite surprising Congression
al Interest.

Mr. Johnson never has been 
much Interested in tax reform. 
But beyond that Is his concern 
over his role in history: the 
PresWertt may not wish to 
make one of his last official 
acts the proposal of a tax re
form package to a highly un
certain fate In (Congress and an 
absolute absence of Interest 
from the Nixon administration.

M oreover, Mr. Johnson never 
was happy with the adoption by 
Congress (at the urgilng of lib
eral Republican Senators) of an 
amendment to his 10 per cent 
tax surcharge requiring him to 
submit a comprehensive tax 
reform bill to Congress bv Dec. 
31, 1968 — a requirement of 
dubious constitutionality. Cer
tainly, if that deadline comes 
and goes without an LBJ tax 
sch“me, nobody is going into 
Federal court for an Inlunctlon 
against the lameduck President.

However, the coolness by both 
President Johnson and Presi
dent-elect Nixon toward tax re
form contrasts with a reviving 
(Congressional Interest In the 
subiect. Besides the usual lib
eral demand for lax reform, it 
may be pushed by Canltol 
Hill’s tv'o top tax-writers: Rep. 
Wilbur M ills of Arkansas, chair' 
man of the House Wavs apd 
Means Committee, and Rep. 
John Bvrnes oi Wisconsin, the 
(Committee’s senior Republican.

Snerlflcaltv, th-re is growing 
(Congressional interest in a pro
posal origrinated by Robert F. 
Kennedy, endorsed hv the Dem
ocratic national-platform  and 

.believed to be contained in the 
"Treasury draft now gathering 
dust at the White House: A min
imum tax scheme to make sure 
everybody, even the oil million
aires, pay at least a little bit 
of Federal tax.

A footnote: A tax reform er — 
liberal Dem ocratic Rep. Sam 
Glbbon-s of Florida — now has 
a slight edge over a fellow Flor
idian conservative Rep. Don 
Fuqua, for a Ways and Means 
vacancy.

• »  ’ *

publican fold ii> support of 
Nixon this year has erased the 
hurt.

Furthermore, some Nixon ad
visors are telling the President
elect that Dillon is not tough 
en ou ^  to be Secretary of State 
in these critical times. 'These 
advisors ore recommending 74- 
yearold  retired career diplo
mat Robert Murphy as an Inter
im  secretary. Were it not for 
Murphy’s  age, he would be a 
ciimh.

A footnote: State Department 
careerists are not happy about 
the possible appointment of Rob
ert Hill, form er Ambassador to 
several Latin American coun
tries', as Nixon’s Under Secre
tary of State. "They are even 
more distressed by the possibili
ty that Nixon may restore se
curity officer Otto Otepka to a 
position of authority.

Sen. Edihund Huskie (rf Maine 
will not challenge Sen. Russell 
Long of Louisiana as Senate De
mocratic whip but Instead will 
try to serve as de fOcto leader 
of the Senate’s liberal Demo
crats. The reasem: he doesn’t 
have the votes to beat Long.

Although Sen. Philip Hart of 
Michigan has been quletiy try
ing to drum up support 
to BUiT>lant Long with Muskle, 
other Sei^te allies of Muskie are 
advising Muskle not to make 
the plunge. They feel Muskle 
would have a barely even chance 
of beating Long only if he made 
a wUd-swlnglng, Pier 6 battle to 
win, but the low-keyed Muskle 
has no intention of makliig such 
a fight.

Nevertheless, the fact that 
Long, unopposed for re-election 
to the Senate this year, did not 
endorse the Humphrey-Muskle 
ticket drastically dilutes his re
maining Influence a« majority 
vdiip.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

Today Is "Tuesday, Dec. 3, the 
338th day of 1968. There are 28 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlgMlght In History

On this date In 1917, President 
W(X)drow Wilson casked Con
gress to declare war against 
Austria-Hungary.

In 1818, Illinois became the 
21st state.

How Much Are You Worth?
Yesterday we oame to see 

that the "Lost (Jhord”  o f hu
manity is reverence, reverence 
for life, lor person^ty, a li d 
for (Sod. Jesus Christ taught 
this in the Sermon on the 
Mount; m oreover He embodied 
His own teaching in this re
gard; and more Importantly, He 
meant it to be the (xmtent to be 
found in those who would dis
cover Him, and follow Him.

Dr. E. Stanley Jones speak
ing of Jesus said, “ To H i m 
there was nothing sacred save 
personality. . .neither vessels, 
nor rites, nor ceremonies, nor 
places.”  If any of these were 
sacred at all, they were sacred 
only derivatively as associated 
with the only Intrlnaloaliy sa
cred thing —personality.

Jesus taught It in the Sermon 
on the Mount. We reed about 
It in the Bth (Chapter of St. Mat
thew’s Gospel, verses 21 through 
47. In verees 21-22 He is say
ing. In effect, “ Always have 
reverence for the personallty.,"o< 
those In a Mass below you. those 
to whom you might dare speak 
contemptuously, those o v e r  
whom you have power, with 
whom you could safely become 
angry, and even say ‘Fcxrf’ ’ ’ .

In verses 23-26 CSirlst teaches 
reverence for the life and per
sonality of those on the same 
social level. “ Our brother who 
has ought against us.”  “ Our ad
versary who Is able to go to 
law with us.”

' Verses 27-28 teach reverence 
for the personality of woman; 
looking at her as a sex being, 
and that alone, is adultery.

In verses 29-20 we are taught 
to reverence our own person
ality. “ Your immortal soul is 
your eternal possession; don’t 
exchange it for anything, even 
tefe.”

Finally, In verses 39-41 t h e  
Saviour teaches the hardest of 
things to do, reverence for th oss- 
In a claas above us, especially 
when they have power to force 
us and compel us, or pressure 
us.

Jesus unders(x>red the Idea of 
our reverence for the personal
ity  of others by Unking our re
lationship with persons contin
gent to our relationship with God 
and reUglon. Note what He says 
“ When you are offering your 
gift at the altar and there re
member that your brother has 
any grievance against you, 
leave your grift at the altar and 
go; first make peace with your

brother and then (jorne bctok 
and present your gift.”

"nils same truth Is embodied 
In the well-known quotation 
from  the words of Jesus Christ 
which we call the Gtdden Rule.

Whatever Jocnis taught He 
also embodied In life, nnd this 
matter o f reverence for persons 
and God are obvious oven to 
the casual reader of the Gos
pels. In an age when life was 
cheap, when women were little 
more than merchandise, Jesus 
chose to take His disciples 
through the despised land of 
Samaria, and there snoke with 
the women of many husbands, 
declaring to her that her life 
was made to experience the soul 
satisfying river of life, which 
she then accepted. His attitude 
was the sam e; men and women 
were destined to know God, to 
be full of lov and peace, and 
this was true whether adulter
ers, tax colletttors. or what 
have you. "Ihe worth of a soul 
Is Infinite.

Rev. W'lUam A. Tnvlor, 
Pastor Church of the 
Nazarene

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Ernest Leonard Bengrton Jr. 
of Church St. IT ordained Into 
the cairlrtlan minirtTy.

Man cheater Green School op
erates on two scission achedtde 
using (he front half o f (he build
ing which was not damaged in 
the fire.

10 Years Ago
Town voters approve North 

End junior high achool by naav 
row margin in  referendum.

Town Development Commia- 
Bioa approves on Indurtriol foun
dation €18 an aid to attsocting 
industry to Manchester.

Quotations
I am fully (xmvlnced that the 

msdn divisions in the world to
day are not between nations but 
rather between the young and 
the old In all nations, between 
those with a  btozlng desire tor 
change €uul those fiercely re
sistant to U.
—^ rtra m  H. Gold, executive 

vice president of the Amer
ican Jewish Committee.

The negative effect o f (he 
Nov. 6 resiAta on sevatol rtand- 
ing party embMiana migM  have 
been leas oonblurive if  it had 
not been balanced by outrlgM: 
porittve boosts for tw o rrtattve- 
ly  freoh talents obvioualy on (be 
way up.

One o f these is, o f (xiunse, 
Oongresaman Meiddtt—RepUbtt- 
can m ayor of a  Dem ocratic 
city, then narrow Republican 
winner in a  swing oongresriowil 
dtstrtot, then, this year, land- 
sUde RepubUoon winner in that 
same distrtet, end now, obvi
ously, in classic postUon to 
take the nondnattm which 
gives him Ms chance to ehow 
that he can carry what is  now 
generally conaidered to be a 
Dem ocratic state.

WMle the Nov. B returns 
w ere thus elevating Oongreea 
roan MeokiU into a  posttion in 
tridoh he can advise Ms party 
wMoh nomination to draft Mm 
for, the same retum s offered 
what m ay aontte day begin to 
be as a  pioture play for tbe big 
gam e to be f o u ^  in Connactl- 
cu tin  1970.

Oongreasmsn-elect: L o w e l l  
Weteker o f Greenwich was sMo 
a  winner ( »  Nov. B. He has the 
energy, disposition, tim e, end 
money to m ove sw iftly toward 
wM cbever 1970 nomlnatton Mes- 

is not going to  preem pt 
We ore not sure what dHfer- 

enoe it makes to either genUe- 
man whrther he to to aim  at 
being Governor o f Connecticut 
or United States Senator from  
Connecticut. But, if they con  re
solve their preference, ttoetr 
joint candidacy would offer the 
party that marriage o f Hart
ford County and Fairfield 
County MerarcfaleB, Intareete, 
end titnanoes which has always 
been considered the Meal state 
o f oftairs for tbe party end its 
oandMatea. Both gentlemen 
have the vantage point and 
prestige o f thatr Washington of
fice to serve their im age dur
ing the next tw o years; one oen 
hardly see bow the ooniMna- 
ticn thus tfarown up by the Nov. 
6 result con  m iss; we cue not 
sure even they themeelvee have 
very much chotoe about it. They 
may be the Uckrt.

On "nils Date

In Itns, the Brazilian (dty ot 
Par was founded.

In 1828, Andrew Jackson was 
elected presl(lent, defeating 
President J ( ^  Quincy Adams.

Fischetti

Influential figures in the 
foreign affairs community. In
cluding som e senior State De
partment officials, are waging 
an Intense (uunpaign for Wall 
Street flncuuder Douglas Dillon 
to be Secretary of State.

"Their key argum ent; Dillon’s 
appointment would ' reassure 
nervous foreign service officers 
and assure a high level of 
morale at the State Deportment. 
The argument doesn’t  aeem 
to be working. Some Nixon In
siders resent the campaign tor 
Dillon, end Ms chances now 
seem to be less than 60-50.

Although Dillon probably 
would ^ v e  been Nixon’s Secre
tary of State had he been elect
ed in I960, Nixon and other Re
publicans never have complete
ly forgiven Dillon tor serving 
as President Kennedy’s Secre
tary of the "Treasury. Not even 
Dillon’s dUlgent — and rather 
expensive — return to the Re- ' i fm  u v e n u iH m i
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Head Faster for Better Comprehension

Preparatory Tricks Help Speed
By THE BEADINO 
l a b o r a t o r y , INC.

■ Brtore taking tqi some tips 
on concentrating, let’s make a 
study^noom check.

CHAIR. Not too comfortable, 
not too uncomfortable. Set your 
lower bock firm ly against the 
chair’s back.

LK3HT. Natural light Is best. 
If you don’t have that, be sure 
that the bulb 1a no less than 100 
watts and that there’s another 
neeuby light source of about the 
same power.

NOISES. You’ll enjoy that disc 
jockey a lot more before or af
ter rtudylng, not during. And 
vtoe versa.

BOOK. Don’t lay It flat on the 
desk. Prop up the tc^ so every 
port of the page is at an equrt 
(Hstsmee from your eyea.

You’re all set, but something 
Is bothering you. Your girl 
friend or boy friend has been 
giving you grief lately. Or 
you’re In some sort of trouble. 
If there is anything you can do 
about M now, do it. Can’t do it 
right now? "nien figure out the 
beat thing to do and the best 
time to do it, and resolve to do 
j(Kt that. No point in worrying 
about it now.

Now to work. "There must be 
aomeone who likes world his
tory. The fellow who wrote the 
text book does. He’s happy EUid 
making money from  the book; 
you’re miserable and piling up 
aggravrtion. Do what the author 
did; find the good In world his
tory for you. Maybe the pros
pect o f shock on the tesuiher’s 
face when you show up prepar
ed tomorrow; certainly getting 
rid of a failure on your record 
should motivate you to discover 
some good. Being ttole to read 
about world affairs Intelligently 
is a good motive.

Take IB minutes before you 
read tonight's cueignment. Look 
at the title page. Get all you 
can. Now read the table of (ton- 
tents and aee what the Ixwk 
pkros to cover. Read the entire 
preface; there the author tells

you his plcms. Already you’ve 
learned a good bit.

Now go through the ehaptera 
preceding tonight’a homework. 
Study the title, the tlrat two 
paragraphs, the divtsions, the 
bold-face sections, (dteck pic
tures and UluotreMons; read the 
conclusions. Do that with all the 
chapters till you get to your as
signment. TMs will show you 
where you’re going, why you’re 
going and the things you don’t 
know.

You’re beginning now to con
centrate.

Prereading like this may be 
the beat time-saver you win ever 
learn.

When or when not to preread 
is the first thing to learn. When 
you read tor style appreciation 
(Dickens, Frost, Shakeqieare), 
forget prereeding. When you 
recul tor Information or opinl(ms, 
prereaul.

The title page, table of con
tents, preface cuid opening and 
closing paragraphs of the chap
ters will answer aome questions. 
However, If this Httle prereadlng 
has radeed as many questions as 
answers, splendid! Now you’ll 
l(tok for answers.

Self-qulzsing is tiie natured fol
low-up of prereading and the 
final step before thorough reed
ing.

This is how questioning works. 
From your prereading of the 
title page you ask: What is the 
preitise subject and what emgle 
is to be treated here? How is 
this particular author quedified 
to deal with It?

You have preread the table of 
contents—the author’s  outline of 
Ms book. You sow  the whole, and 
ail tts parts there. You have also 
preread at least the beginning 
and the end o f Ma preface, 
which is hla detdarailon ot ]>ur- 
pose. Such questions as these 
will have to be answered in your 
thorough reading: Wihat is the 
order of the book’s devel(^  
ment? What sections are stress
ed more than others? Why? 
Does the authm* prove as much 
as Ms prefaca s i!^  he’ll proveT

Your prereĉ xUng gave you 
msity answers', but It Is most 
effective when tt raises as many 
tight questions as possible. In 
chapters where prereading gave 
you little or no help, here’a a 
good way to frame the ques
tions. TXmi topic sentences in 
these troublesome areas Into 
questions of “ how”  or “ why.”

The main thing ia to write 
down the questions that come 
to your mind In clear term. Pre- 
reading is your road m ap; quee- 
UoMng is the ateering wheel. 
You wlU get toe right questions 
from your attentive prereading; 
you wUl get answers from your 
final reading tin t are aa many 
and aa precise as the questions 
you raise.

There is this further advant
age in proper questioning: You 
have completed a summary of 
your work in question form. 
Turn these questions into an
swers and summarizing be
comes a very simple matter.

Vernon

Yule Bazaar8 
Set on Weekend

Drive Chairman
M ichael Davis ot 218 Sttoool 

St. has been named chairman 
of the 1969 Manchester March 
ot Dimes fund raising commit
tee.

M arch of Dimes canisters 
are being distributed, and toe 
fund drive wHl open Jon. 1. Pro
ceeds from  this drive will go 
mainly to fight birth defects.

Davis w ill be assisted by Mrs. 
Mazy LeOuc, chairman of the 
Mothers’ M arch; Atty. Vincent 
Diana, special gifts com m ittee; 
Mrs. Laura Ecabert, coffee 
hours; and MaiKhester T e e n  
Center directed by Thomas Kel
ley.

ChristmM bazaara ore
phumed for this weekeivd at two 
area ohurohes. S t Benmrd’a 
Ladles Guild wlU hold Ito ba- 
aaar on Friday from  6 to 9 
p.m . and on Saturday f r o m  
iMon until 6 p.m . in  the church 
hall.

Articles of handwork, baked 
goods, Chrirtmas cards and dec
orations will be among the 
mtmy Items available as- well 
as refreshments.

The Kris Kringle Basaar will 
be held Saturday at Talcott- 
ville Oongregational Church 
from  10 a.m . to 4 p.m . This is 
sponsored by toe Pilgrim  Fel- 
lowohlp, the Qitiden Rule Club 
euid the Ladies Missionary So

ciety. The bazaar will be held 
at the chuich with acceaa from 
toe Elm HUl Rood entrance.

Booths will include jewelry, 
homemade ctutdy, holiday ar
ticles and decorations, aproiu, 
“ trash and treasures’ ’ and 
baked goods. ligh t refreshments 
wUI be available.

BliMprint SttrvieM
Bbaoliester

Btaeprtnt oad Snppljr, Ine. 
MO H artford Rd., M anrhsster 

M9-8M8
RodniU o Bxbhaage Bnt 14M

FOR RIN T
t  sttd 1C u n z BCovlo Pro- 
teoton —M ond or sUsirt, also 
i t  mm. sUde B tojeottw .
WaDON DRUO CO.
TIT Biohi dU 4W ll

’fa Y
FAIRWAY

flR ^^T

both stores d
will be

open etery
^  night till

JUST IN TIME 
for

CHRISTMAS GIVING

A  Sport' 
Coat

makes an ideal gift. 
Our Regular $49.96 

Sport Coats. 
Sizes 85 to 60.
NOW ONLY

$ ■

Regulars, Longs, Shorts

TRI-CITY PLAZA VERNON. CONN.
OPEN WEEK DAYS TO 9 P.M.

Read Herald Advertisements

(N ext: A Fond of W ords.)

READERS: Thta asrtes, ampMfled with additional iitformaition 
and nodiiwr qpmd tarts, is  avmllaUe in  parmoaent form  aa a 
book. Uoe ootqwti bttow.

n^Raad Ftster-
I  € i/ 4c /o  MAnriieatar Evmmg Harold 

D apt (060) 
p A  Box 489 
Radio a t y  Sbation 
New York, N .T. 10010

n

Please s a n d .............. <topy (odptes) o f READ FASTBSt FOR
BETTER CX3MFREHEN8ION a t |1.95 ao(to to :

ROUi l  83 • VIRNON,  CONN

m M w O  f o r  t h e  
l U T w  HOWIES

GIFT WRAPPED FREE

MmiuR onaa

NAME . .  
ADDRESS

3WW0-
i-L

4.'*'

*40

Wappln*

HattfoKl 1/1

Tolland

A*' -  'U

-r- ri-7  .O ,■V-' —
iflsiB B R rarapr!

CITY .STATE
MAka ohatdes poyoMa to  “Read Fartor." 

Allow  8 weeks for deiivary.

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL STORE 
VERNON DRUG

4 -L -H  . ; i H:

ROTH S CLOTHIERS 
SAGE-ALLEN
m a m  s ells  a p p a r el

Em S BAKERY
ALBERT & LARRY S SALON 
TAYLOR CLEANING

PRAGUE SHOES 
CAROUSEL GIFTS
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

VBIN O N
Telephoew:

644-2424
m  -

I

First 
National

Stores
K N O W N  F OR  V A L U E S

SHOP FIRST NATIONAL 

AND

SAVE 3 WAYS

.S&H Green Stamps

---------------

V/J
\

-  Sy 
* \ • \y

w y .

VN,

FOR A BRIGHT 
HOLIDAY SEASON

glittering dresses from John 
Lane . . . basic necessities for 
the coining party season. 10-18. 
left: alluring black crepe o f 
acetate/rayon sleeveless in a 
skimmer dress with sheer top, 
cowl neck and rhinestone trim.

. High Quality
GEN VINE

SUEDE JACKET

•Low Prices

ZIP OUT PILE LINING
.GREEN
.Brown
.ANTELOPE
SIZES 8 to Id

88

OPEN DAILW 10-10
W . T .  G  F ? / V I S I T  C O

TRI CITY PLAZA -  VERNON CIRCLE TRi Cit y  p l a z a  -  v e r n o n  c ir cle

-'ll

m
right: sleeveless skimmer with empire lines, cowl neck and jeweled pocket 
flaps all on a sparkling background o f rayon and silver metaUic.

Mail and Phone Orders 19.00 .416

Opan Monday-Satl^rday 10:00 • 5:30; Thursday dnd Friday 10:00-9:00 ALL ROADS LEAD TO TRI-CITY PLAZA FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING VALUl

— j f  ' 'vii ^ ’■ N
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You Should Know
Joseph S. Van Why

• • •

Joseph 8. Van Why of 188 B. 
Center St. le a curator In the 
moat remarkable literary col
ony In American history. Nook 
Farm In Hartford.

Van Why Is the curator of the 
Stowe-Day Foundation which 
has restored the home of Har
riet Beecher Stowe. The home 
a lawn away from the Mark 
Twain House on Farmington 
Ave.

He baa become so Immersed 
In the 19th century life of Nook 
Farm that the woman who first 
made all America aware of 
slavery and helped elect Lin
coln and the man who captured 
America's heart are now t>art 
of his everyday life.

As a youth In his native town 
of Wlnated, Van Why had little 
reason to expect his present 
role. He became fond of Latin 
In high school there, and when 
he started studies p t Trinity 
College, a classics major seem
ed natural. He graduated cum 
laude In 1960.

His attention had not turned 
on 19th century American Liter
ature when he won his M.A. In 
classics from Brown University 
In 1952 and continued studying 
Greeks and Romans part-time 
at Harvard.

He taught at Hebron (Maine) 
Academy, and Cushing Acad
emy, AsWbumham. Mass., and 
was a teaching fellow at Bow- 
doln College, Brunswick, Maine.

Mrs. Stowe’s husband, Calvin 
Stowe, was teaching at Bow- 
doln when she began writing 
"Uncle Tom ’s Cabin.’ ’ TTie firrt 
instalbnent appeared In t h e  
abolitionist newspaper. Nation
al Era, in 1881.

Van Why spent his summers 
working In the libraries at Trin
ity College and Brown Univer
sity. Friends he made in the 
libraries referred him to a 

'  g randniece of Mrs. Stowe who 
had a "sm all collection’ ’ of n » -  
terials she needed put In order.

11101 relative. Miss Katharine 
Seymour Day, asked Van Why 
to come see her where rtie was 
living In Mrs. Stowe Nook Farm 
home. He came in the spring of 
1908 and she convinced him to 
start work on her collection that 
summer.

"M Ibb Day was a fantartlc 
person,’ ’ Van Why recalled. 
"She was a prime mover in 
saving the M u k  Twain House 
In the igotrs.’ ’

MIsb Day bought the Stowe 
home partly to save It from 
the ’ ’Improvements’ ’ of 
strangers. The houBe was iwSt 
in 1871 by a friend of Mrs. 
Stowe. She bought it from him 
in 187S when he built a much 
larger house next to It at For
est St. and Farmington Ave.

After Harriet died in 1890, the 
house passed through several 
hands until Harry Baum bought 
It In 1903. He spent months try
ing to straighten out the house 
by trimming off the outside 
barge boards, sealing o ff doors, 
adding bathrooms and similar 
modernizations.

Baum owned the house 11 
months without living there. He 
became divorced, his business 
plunged and he sold the house to 
Miss Day the next year.

Miss Day moved Into the 
house in 1907 and stayed there 
until her death in 1964. Van Why 
came every summer to work 
arith her on her collection of 
material which was not small 
as she had said, and was grow
ing aH the time.

Soon after her death, the trust
ees of the Stowe-Day Foundation 
asked Van Why to be their 
permanent curator. HU growing 
knowledge of her adx>le family 
during its most glorious years 
made him a logical choice to 
oversee not only the library but 
the restoration of the Stowe 
home.

"W e obvlouily had to do a 
great deal o f research. H ie 
major job was documentation of 
what every room looked Hke 
during the late 19th century.

"W e were very  fortunate in 
many ways in that Mrs. Stowe 
sent two letters In 1873 to her 
twin daughters, Eliza and Har
riet, describing in considerable 
detail e v e ^  part of the house. 
She included a sketch o f the 
floor plan. We found the letters 
in the Women’s Archives o f Rad- 
cliffe Ckillege.

hndns than any other man of 
the 19th century."

AH seven sons became min
isters, Including the rtlU famous 
Rev. Henry Ward Beet^wr. All 
made sharp theological breaks 
with their CalvtnlsHc father and 
advocated a more personal view 
of Christianity which emphasU- 
ed love and optlmUm In man’s 
ultimate salvation. A ll came In
dependently to this persuasion 
as did Mrs. Stowe.

Van Why has become Interest
ed in one of the sons, the Rev. 
Thomas K. Beecher. He was the 
kind of man who would tell hU 
richest parishioners to 
straighten out their business 
deals or he would expose them. 
He did and was fired.

He was accepted by a spHnter 
church In Elmira, N .T. and af
ter some time In the literary 
and religious life of that com
munity the pastor told his flock 
one Sunday morning that they 
were to tell him without speak
ing to anyone else if  they want
ed a new church and just how 
much they were going to give 
for It.

The resulting church startled 
many people. R  had a bowling 
alley, small parlors where work
ing girls could receive their

TV-Radio Tonight
Vemon

Perry Mason 
Merv Ortffln 

lU Igw 's Island

Television
3M0) News 
40) Newsbsat

(40)
(SO) Munstani
(90) B)x Picture 
(18) Ic em a n
(94) Mlsteroger's Ne)(hbor- 
hood

6:26 (40) Weather
6:30 (40) Truth or Ccosequencee

(3({) F  Troop ^
(18) Afternoon Report (C)
(90) Teen-age Ina)ghU 
(94) What's New?

6:00 ( 38-10-19-4D) Newa, Bporte. 
Weather _  . . .
(94) Guitar with Fredeiiofc 
Need (C)
(80) McHalefa Navy
M8) Voyage to the Bottocn of
the Sea
(93) HlghllghU (C)

6:06 (40) Oomtiat 
6:36 ( 8) WoeidertuI iWbifd of 

Sports (C)

m -
7:80 < M 9 ) 

dooMi

s| What In the'
~ WaaUiennan (C)

orid (C)

Merv Griffin (O  
National Geographic

(M> Norton

R «v . o. J. Mills, psjrtor of tiM TextOe Indtutry
Sevwnlh Deiy Adv«nitlrt canirch __ inAu.
in Hartford. wiM .{leak on 4ti« GENEVA -  H ie  tsxtUs Indus-
well known five-day plan to stop try has been called ''<*>• wom- 
smoMng. an'a industry.’ ’In Britain It

Two tllim  will also be rtiown ploys four women for every 
as wen « s  a  demonstration H- man, In the Soviet Union and 
tustratlng «he effects of ntoctine in Denmark two women for each 

o V. m.u. tti* •xxily- *• « »  admis- man, In Switzerland
H ie  Suburban Women a Qub ^  chaige for thto, the second for every two men and In Oer- 

win feature "Feattve Decora- ^  ^  aeries o f community heaiMh many, France and Spain three 
tioni tor the Hom e" e t  their torums. women for every two men.
meeting tonight at 8' e t  i l M ___________________________________________________________ __________ -
Skinner Road School. Mrs. Vln-

Suburban Qtib 
Slates Program 
On Decorations

8:00
8:30

nuke and (Muslo (C) 
~  ■■ with Jean Cos

9:00

cent Lamo will present the pro-

’^ e f  (C) 
Skelton (C) 

Obroiaole 
SXvli PreMey

I) Baoocnpuao x y
)-U) Doris Day (C) 
)^ )_N .Y> .D . (O  
I) Hw Wortd We

6:80 (30) Social Securl^
(UV39-80) Huntley-Srlnktey

( iy Frank ReynoMs 
(94) Whot’e New? (R )
( 8-19) WsHer OroeikUe8-13) WsKer _______  . .

6:t6 (90) Newe, Sporte, Weather
,(C)

"Also, Miss Day had bought 
copies of a several magazines 
with articles written by visitor!, 
to the house. One was by a 
minister friend of Mark Twain.
The other was written by Count
ess Von Grippenberg of Finland beaus and other features many 
who stayed there In 1889. new churches today would not

"A  search of all known jour- consider. The large church has

7:00 (94) OOodem Supervisory
(C)

Piractloe (Rl 
(90) HunUo]. _____Joy BiinUey
_j) Alfred Hitchcock 
18) What's My Lhu (C)
8-18) Truth or Oonsequencee

icy

(101
<18:

6

J) Subscription TV

WG960) Brigkte (Bardot

( l ^ ' l h s t ’i  U fe (C)
(tO) EHa Fltigerald SpMlal
(C)

(13) 60 Minutes (C)
I 8) OB8 News Hour 

10:80 (9i) CbnveraaUona 
ia:00 ( 84-10-1933-80-40) News, 

Sporis, Weather (C)
(9 )) Tom Bweil Hiow 

11:X ( 3) Tuesday S to rlii^  (C) 
11:80 (13) Late itovle

( 8-40) Joey Bishop (C) 
(10303940) Toidght Show 
nO) TV Nows

(C)
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Radio
nals of the period also was fruit
ful. Using the Reader’s Guide,
I found an article by a Miss 
Frances Smith written In 1888.

"They all went Into consider
able detail about the house.

"M iss Day had the wisdom to 
speak to the previous owners as 
well aa their maid, and ahe 
wrote memorandum on the 
house."

Finding all this material and 
more was just the beginning. 
The house was stripped of every
thing known to have been added 
since Mrs. Stowe died, Including 
an extension off the kitchen in
stalled by Miss Day for the 
maids.

A ll the letters and other data 
were gone over and oveTj to 
know exactly what would be 
needed to recreate Mrs. Stowe’s 
home as It was when she had 
Mark Twain over for dinner.

Architect Norris Prentice of 
Glastonbury and the most skill
ed workmen with Robert Swain 
Onistnictlon Co. of West Hart
ford went to work using the 
rough blue prints of Van Why’s 
research.

The completed house opened 
June 14.

Now Van Why’s work Involves 
"the mechanics of keeping 
shop." He oversees the library 
created from Miss Day’s col
lection and Is the Stowe-Day 
contact with the Mark Twain 
Memorial.

One of his most recent jobs 
was helping plan a TV film 
show cn all of Nook Farm with 
emphasis on the Stowe and 
Twain homes.

Van Why also wrote the 86- 
page booklet, "Nook Farm ," 
available to visitors of the 
homes.

He writes in the booklet, “ H ie 
hospitality, energy, brilliance 
and accomplishments of its citi
zens brought Nook Farm re
nown and an aura o f fascina
tion. Two if  its residents, Har
riet Beecher Stowe and Mark 
Twain, attained worldwide 
fame; others, such as Isabella 
Hooker, Joseph Hawley, Charles 
DwUey Warner and Will Gil
lette, gained distinction on a 
national scale, and a score of 
its other residents ilumber 
among Hartford’s outstanding 
citizens.”

He goes on to tell the story 
of Nook Farm.

Van Why said he has delved 
deeper and deeper into all the 
lives which passed through the 
farm, especially Mrs. Stowe’s 
seven brothera and three sis
ters. He said her father the 
Rev. Lyman Beecher of Litch
field, waa “ the father of more

been a success.
"The pastor Intrigues m e,”  

Van Why said. "He merits a 
full-scale study."

He hinted of a possible book 
on the powerful pastor who was 
a leader in Elmira and helped 
keep strong the conneotiona with 
Nook Farm.

Mrs. Ellizabeth Wharton Van 
Why married her husband in 
1966 and they now make their 
home In the Ivy  Manor Apart
ments on E. Center St. She stHI 
teaches chenaistry at Manches
ter H'gh School where she began 
teaching in I ^ .

His wife shares his work Inter
ests and be said, “ She knows a 
lot more about Nook Farm than 
I know about chemistry.’ ’

Mrs. Stowe’S Interest in the 
plight of Amettoan Negroes is 
also among Van Why’s Inkereats. 
He attends the Black History 
class run by John E. Rogers. 
He said Mrs. Stowe’s work 
toward freeing the slaves Is not 
done.

(This Ustlng tDoIudes only those news brnodessts o f  19 
mtnnte le n g ^  Some stotJoss norry other short
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gram drawing on her extonstve I 
background A  designing home I 
decorations tor all asosom of 
the y ««r .

Her creationa are sold by 
many specialty ohopa and her 
future plana include opening a 
shop of her own.

Mrt. Stanley Peegson is  In 
(dMuge o f (the program. Mem- 
b en  ore oSked to bring a pair 
o f oMIdren’s mMtoiia or a  dona
tion tor needy children.

BaneMn Board
8t. Bernerd’e  Lodlee OtiUd 

will meet at 6 tonight at St. Bo(r- 
nard Hell.

Order o f  4he Eastern Star wjU 
hold a  reguler buslnaae moeting 
tonight at 8. Friendship Night 
wUI be observed with oftloers 
from surrounding chapters at
tending. 'Refireahments end a 
"fun mght”  ,wlH follow the 
meeting.

‘Stop Smoking Seminar*
A "Stop Smoking Seminar" 

wiU be held r t  RoohvUle High 
School Hiursday at 8 p.m. The

NICHOLS-MANCHESTERTIREJnc

7:90 David Brinkley 
7:30 Newa at the. World
7:46 Joe Oaraglola 
7:66 Bmphssle 
8:00 Newi 
8:06 Fop OGOoert 
9:06 NlgMbeat 

11:00 Newa, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 (nlMr Side of the Day

When you tltok  of
TYfCW M IElS 
niink of YIAU

T g P E W M TK B  SBBVIOB

43 So. Adams S t. KanolMater

I  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I923iiiliilliilii|iii!iiil!ii

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTERr—649-6261 

Ample Parkini Front and Resr

ALUMINUM TROS s 
ORNAMBIT5 9  

BOX XMAS CIAROS
A R IM m n H N IK

“Befoie Looses Happen, Insure W ith lApponl”

SAVE A BUCK
at MANCHBSTCR 

WeLMNO SERVICB 
Ho¥0 It 
ftopaiiod 

Wddocl

rj':!';

W orth A Million?
Thii suit was kas, but a lews^t 
might j»ot be. It could easily be 
(10-1^,000 over your insurance

Uidess 
the mi 
policy.

. . and this could bo ccjttiy. 
ou have AEtna’s SCOPE,

doHar, peace of mind,

THE
May 8Pe quote rates and assist you 

as tee hove so many others?
649-1658 er 649-8762

1 * .

As Demonstrated on TVt

G O O bfYE A R

Suburbanite
SAFETY SPIKE TIRES

tWWEHEHCE

GET UP TO TWICE THE TRACTION ON ICE

WMGoodyesrt Album Ne.Elfhl

Goodyear Christm as Album

$10014 ruMus Artuu 
Nbo Ntw A OM Favorites

Tool, Die and Model Makers;
Ptatures one tide of trsdiUonsl favorilet ft one of modeim 
■ongi. Feature! Tony Bennett, Key Coniff, lohnny Mathle, 
Barbra Streitand, Andy WilHamf, Robert Merrill, The 
Brothers Four, Percy Faith & others. b..reo or monaural.

ALL WAYS BEST

'KitoefS.Stev&Ll
^ C A N D I E S  !

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

BrtBff your old roUm  in widBrtBf sro
MVO too

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
728 MAIN ST.

If you  consider yourself a 
craftsman, IBM  has som e fascinating 

projects to show  you.

Call IBM  at (203) 249-8601, Ext. 206.

We have immediate openings for 
tool, die and model makers in our 

Components Division. Here we devel
op the intricate devices used in IBM 

products— from microscopic circuits to 
prototype mechanisms.

Work with the latest equipment.

We work in tolerances from .005 down. 
We work with the latest equipment includ
ing new jig bore and jig grind machines. 
We work in aluminum, stainless steels, cold- 
rolled steels, carbon steel titanium, molyb
denum and phenofics.

In short, the work is challenging, diversi
fied and offers plenty of opportunity. It re
quires real craftsmen with experiefice and 
apprenticeship training.

We are located just 65 miles north of 
New York City in rolling countryside. You'll 
find plenty of housing, schools and con
venient shopping.

ThismeansmoreopportunitiestoachievB 
distinction and perso,nal recognition.

So if you're a problem-solver who wanU 
a personal sense of achievement and rec
ognition for your hard work in an exciting 
growth company, consider IBM.

Compan)(-paid benefit*.

A cqfnprehensive benefits plan which in
cludes ten paid holidays, hospitalization, 
life insurance and a pension plan is paid for 
by the company. And relocation expense* 
are paid, too.

Brake & 
Alionm ent 

Service
Saves wear It tear ou

your car, at a low price

W h eel
Bokm cing

HIGH QUALITY.. ."GO-POWER^^
Yours today at a Low, Low Price

GOODfrEAR
"AU-W EATHEr

SPECIAL BAHERY

f21- w)Ui Utot-ta
(kwjii.iwrao, 
AW-24/34C, AW-38r

211m . 13.60 

MANY ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

m  B. OBNTBB ST.

Join a growth indu*try.

Today's major growth industry Is infor
mation handling and control. And IBM is a 
leader in that field. This growth environ
ment can bring out the best of your talents 
and abilities. Because in a growth company 
like IBM you must work constantly toward 
greater achievement

Call for an interview In Hartford.

To arrange for an appointment call (203) 
249-8601, Ext. 206, Monday through Wed
nesday (Dec. 2, 3, 4) between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Interviews will be held in Hartford 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday (Dec. 2, 
3,4) between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. If an inter
view, is not convenient on these days, write 
Don'Carmichael, Dept. BM 1047-2. IBM 
Corporation, Route 52, Hopewell Junction, 
New York 12533.

it.voir -  ^
Mily...

A low oo(t billery Ihit o lftn  the 
■imahlih quality found In many more 
axpanalvo batlariaa. Dry chargad and 
packed with power.
From Inatmllatlon—Euay Tmrmal

A T L A N T IC
I ff  MB...

Police Force Now in Operation
AAor having bean oorved by 

a roMdant ktata tro<q;>er and lo- 
cad padrolmen tor many yoam, 
South Windoor hoz flmMy 
enUibUzhod the tin t poSca do- 
partmont it can ooU Ua own.

On Sunday, Reoidant Trooper 
Ronald JaoUboon turned over all 
hka duUez to the local'' deport- 
meat and It boco-me fuHy opora- 
Uve.

Bnaoonced In the now town 
hall, the department haz az itn 
i  n f. eVof, John J. Korriipah, 
Hartjford’s former police chief.

Bohi and raized In Hartford, 
CMof Keirlgon waa a membor 
of the Hartford department for 
39 y ea n  before ooanlng to South 
Wlmtoor. WhUe in Hartford, he 
roM throu(h the ranks from pa- 
trobnan to eargent to lieutenant 
to captain to aoeiatant chief to 
finally become chief five and one 
half y ea n  ago.

A etrong advocate of police 
traintog while In Hartford, he 
plana to tnitiata training pro- 
grame in South Windsor.

Hlz Srat job In town, he sayz, 
has been to get to know Ms 
penonnel and their abUitiee in 
order to plan the organization of 
the department. With the 
resident trooper gone, Kerrigan 
saye he m i^  now determine 
how extenzive the detnandz on 
the department will be.

When he doea, Kerrigan soys, 
he will be able to decide where 
and what kind of training la 
needed by the department, 
patrohnen are required to take 
10 woeki of toahUng, while In 
man^ small towns etdy 100 houra 
of tralnliig ia often oS that is 
required. He toels that he can 
greatly Improve the deportnuat 
by iqvgradtng the akllls o f fata 
peisoraMl. He has In mind any 
of oeveral training counoa offer
ed by the Ihtematlansi Asaorta- 
tlon o f Ohlefs pt PoUoe.

CUaf K e rr lgw  does not eaqiwot 
his job In South Windsor to be 
at oU lUoe hU Job in Hartford. 
"Crlroa is a m irror o f Bie com- 
m tsiity," he aaye, and one can
not compare the prOUems of the 
core oHy to the problems of a 
modem suburb.

Single home dwellings, little or 
no poveity, no tnemployment 
and a  good l i t e r a l  environment, 
all oontrtbute to  a  lower crime 
rate, Kerrigan oald.

H ie  two greatest factms in 
crime he says, are "dezlre and 
opportunity." In  EksiOi Windsor, 
he contlnueo, the general “ de- 
rtre" or need to commit Crimea 
Is loos evident, and he w ill do 
Ms beet to prevent the "oppor
tunity" to commit crim e by 
patrol and poltoe prasence.

With the department now fuUy 
operative, Chief Kerrigan oom- 
mondz a  department oompooed 
of a  Heutenent, two sergeanta 
and 10 patrolmen. ‘R ie depart
ment housed cn the (trot level 
o f the new town heH oonslrts of 
sevefTOl oCtloes and inteROgnticn 
rooms, az well as two cells.

OMef Kerrlg(an aitteoled St. 
Thoanas’ Seminary In HarUoixl 
end reoetved a  B.A. degree from  
St. Mary’s Seminary In BaKl- 
more, Md. He has attended the 
Northwestern University Traffic 
Institute and the F.B.I. National 
PoUoe Academy.

He is  married and the father

if Holiday Season Comes, 
Can Town Meeting Be Far..,

In a  seeming effort not to 
break a holiday tradltksi, the 
Town of Bolton will have a town 
meeting soon, hopefully before 
Christmas. There’s been • one 
every year at this time.

A t Ihrtr meeting last night 
the selectmen decided to re
quest tlM town counsel to  draw 
up the eaS, which la to Include 
at least *our items.

Two o f these wlU be 
prlattons from the park de
velopment fund, for enhugtng 
the skating area in Herrick Me
morial Park this fall, and (or 
bog harrowing in the spring. 
H ie  money Is ready, but a  town 
vote is needed to use It for rt>e- 
clfic perk Improvements.

A  third item Is a  (otvnaUty, 
asking the town to approve the 
seleotmen’s appUcatton for 
Form I  from the State Depart
ment at Eklucatilon. This Is a 
certUloate at ap(pllcatlon tor 
the renovation of the present 
elementary school into a middle 
schocU, and must be presented 
before work can begin on pre- 
Um'inary plans for the renova
tion. The town appropriated *2,- 
(KX) in a  referendum last March 
for these plene.

A  fourth item is a request for 
transfer o f $2,060 for Intereat 
on short-term notes, for the new 
elementary school, which is un
der oonstruotlon. The money Is 
In the budget for Intereat on 
bonds.

The srtectmen a t their meet
ing last n l ^  told Mrs. Doroth;

Boswordi, representing the Bol
ton Public Ubrary, to go ahead 
with efforts to make the Ubrary 
truly a town Ubrary. This wtU 
entaU work by the town coun
sel since the Ubrary has beoi 
nm by the Bolton Hall u id L i
brary Association. This associa
tion, set up many years ago 
when tha Ubrary was part of the 
Community HaU, w ill he dissolv
ed. There are only three mem- 
beia left, and one has moved 
out o f town.

Bequests and some irtock are 
Involved, wWrtt w ill complicate 
Uie dlssolutkin.

Traffic Studied 
Flrat Selectman Richard MOr- 

ra reported that he had survey
ed the trainc situation on Rt. 
44A, at toe eidarged shopping 
center in toe Notch, with a state 
safety engineer.

The safety engineer suggert- 
ed that a  "steep grade”  warn
ing sign be erected, on toe 44A 
hlU going weat. The state wUI 
do toe engineering tor Installa
tion of a tra/Hc light, but It U 
up to the developer to ask for 
a light.

Morra says that, so for, con
gestion only occurs In the late 
afternoon and that the new en- 
trancea and exits In the sliop- 
plng center parking lot have 
eased the situation at other 
times.

Morra said that the state has 
agreed to post sch(x>l bus warn
ing signs on toe main roads In 
town.

Mrs. Elaanore ChurlBa, Mrs.

Harawh Mlldner and Paul Man- 
eggta were reappointed to  the 
jury committee.

Mrs. Robert Peterson a n d  
Mrs. Oscar Kreysig have com
pleted the audit of too town 
clerk’s property transfer Indices 
and r e p o r t  that tosy mt* In 
"excellent shape.”  For the bene
fit at ftiture auditors, the ladles 
wrote out toe procedure tosy 
developed and followad In 
checking the records.

The selectmen thanked them 
for their work.

(Oootlnned from Page One)

Jail E*4Mipee C au gh t
W ltU N O TO N , Conn. (A P )— 

An escapee from New Haven 
OorrecUoDBl Center, accompa
nied by a 16-year-old girl, was 
recaptured Monday night in a 
car poUce aald was stolen.

Edward Greco, 84, of North 
Haven, who escaped with six 
others Sunday night, was ai> 
rested after the car he was 
driving was forced o ff Inter
state 84 by three pursuing po
lice cars.

Three of the escapees were 
sUll at large early today.

WaWrgford police Informed 
toe state police Bethany bar
racks shortly after 8 p.m. that 
they beUeved Greco had stolen 
a car In Meriden and was head
ed for Canada.

Police toroughout the state 
were alerted and a abort time 
later the three troopers spotted 
the small foreign car near here.

Greco, who surrendered wlto- 
out a struggle, was to be re
turned to Bethany state, police 
barracks on a warrant charg- 
l t «  him with escape. The girl 
was to be turned over to Ju
venile court authorities.

Three other escapees were 
captured near the ja il ahortly 
after their escape.

peals, Court of Claims, Court 
of Customs and Patent Appeals 
and the Court o f Military Ap
peals, $38,000 to $96,000.

—Judges of federal diatrict 
courts, toe Customs Court, and 
Tax Court, $80,000 to $60,000.

—Members of Congress, now 
paid $80,000 would go to around 
$60,000. Executives In the legla- 
latlve branch such as the oom|>- 
troller general, and his assist
ant, the public printer, the 11- 
brartan of Congress and the 
architect of toe OapKoI and elat
ed to get raises ranging from 
$18,000 to $20,000 each.

—In executive level 1 a r e  
Cablnat mombera who are now 
paid $85,000 a year and t h e y  
would go to a  minimum o f $60,- 
000.

—In level 2, ere heads of ma
jor agencies ouch os toe od- 
mlniotrator o f VA and toe 
space agency, undear secretartea 
of state and defenee, and aev- 
oral presidential asstotants, all 
now paid $80,000. They would 
go to airound $66,000.

—In levol $, which pays $29,- 
600 are chairmen o f major 
boards and commloBlona, and 
they would go to arotaxl $80,000.

—In level 4, are asetetant sec
retaries In cabinet departments 
and members of boards and 
commlaslona. I t  pays $28,760 
and a raise to $46,000 Is likely.

—In level 8, la toe mtoed- 
laneouB group o f bureau chiefs 
and membere of minor boards 
and oonvmisslonB. Ua $28,000 sal

ary would go to around $86,000 
or $40,000.

The Kappel plan also would 
have ths effect o f Incrtortng 
salariea In the top throe rtosol- 
fled grades and tooir equiva
lents In post office, foreign serv
ice atxl Veterans AdmMsIra- 
don.

Peihaps up to 1,000 employea 
from ambassadors ' to general 
counsels stand to benefit by it.

By law, toe saiary adjurt- 
ments recommended by toe 
Kappel Commission wlH go into 
effect automaUcaUy wkiiin 80 
days after the P resident recom
mends them to Congreas uni eos 
the Congress vetoes them by a 
matjority vote. Mr. Jehnoon has 
given every encouragement toot 
he wHl forward toe report, 
which he got over toe weekend,' 
to ChngresB toortly after tt con
venes kt January.

Robertson Head 
Of Masonic Q iib

Eari Robertson of 80 Ferndale 
Dr. last night was elected pres
ident of toe Fellowcraft Club of 
Manchester Lodge o f Masons.

He succeeds John Nelson of 
40 Harlan St., who was eloctod 
aecretary.

Other officers are Carl Swan
son o f 198 Vernon S t, vice pres
ident; and Richard Steevea of 
91 FalkiMH- D r„ treawror.

The annual meeting was held 
at WUUe’s Steak House, and was 
attended by 67.

Chief John Kerrigan in his office at-town hall.
Don’t w ait until liin nigiii

of three children. His older 
daughter, Sister Patricia Ann, 
is a teacher at St. Mary’s School 
In West Warwick. R .I., whUe 
hts son, John is a junior at 
VlUanova, and his younger 
daughter, Ellzabetb, Is a fresh
man at St. Francis’ Hospital 
Srtiool of Nursing in Hartford.

Chief Kerrigan auid his wife

wHl complete their move to 
South Windsor later this month 
when they move from Granby 
St. In Hartford to their new 
home on Olenwood Rd. In SoUto 
Windsor.

"M y  w ife came from  Windsor 
origltMiUy’ ’ says Kerrigan, "and 
she’ll love getting back to the 
country.’ ’ ?a

h e io ra  G hrisnna$
•EY&GLASSES by’

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

H-vi Contact 
Looses

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 622-0757 
Hartford Enrtco F. Reole

LOOK into sylvania color TV nowi

H E D  I .O V E

T O O !

7 diamond man’s ring

'4,-?

Masculine ring $239

See a (demonstration "toeday of the sharpest color picture in the industry. 
Choose from a wide selection of over 50 models, priced to fit every 
Santa’s budget.

Sylvanio's natural color is solidly locked in, even with changing signal 
conations. (Automatic^olor Level Monitor). You con movq your set 
without the expense of rebalancing the color. The color is checked 
and purified outomoticOlly to give you the best coloT picturtf possible.

Your Sylvania set remembers the proper color setting for each channel, 
saving you the trouble of tiresome retuning.

This Christmas give your family a Happy New Yeorl Give Sylvania 
Color TV.

CF500E__A  gift for the entire family. Deluxe Color TV in Contemporary
style. Richly enameled Ebony finish. "Gibraltar chassis Sylvania s finest. 
Color Bright 85* Picture Tube. Full 295 sq. in. viewable picture.
Legs and rollabout stand optional extra.

, diamond ring 

$189

An Equal Opportunity Employar OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL B P.M,

IBM Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc.
296 BROAD STv-^PP. THE POST OEFJCE 

PHONE 643-1161

^fMw/sitl 3or Qttwuliont

S. O. M. B.
Sa t isf a c t io n  On M o n e y  I a c k

CF512K— Color accent your Chriitm ai.
Early American styling Maple grained deluxe 
vinyl clad. AFC Automatic Fine Tuning. Color 
Bright 85* Picture Tube.
Full 295 sq. in. viewable 
picture.

C B 3 4 W — P o rtab le  C o lo r  TV b r in g *  
Chrittma* svsrywhsro. Smart Walnut grain 
vinyl clad on metal. Preset fine tuning, tfolor 
Bright 85* Picture Tube. Full 102 sq. in. viewable 
picture area. 3-Stage I.F, 
performance. Roll - about 
stand optional.

Warranly: Sylvania warrant! Us Colar Television lie- 
ceiver lo the original retail purctioser as iollowsi Syl
vania, 0) It! option, will elDier repair or provide a 
replacement port lor any part (except batteries on 
remote control models) wlticli (oils os o result ol o de
lect In moleriol and worlimonshlp wllhln one (I) yeor 
(two (2) years lor the picture tube) from the dole ol 
purchase. Replacement service and defective port re
turn tronsportotion chorges ore not included. Reploce- 
menl ports will bo wdrronlod lor the unoxpired portion 
ol the oppllcoblo oneior two yeor period. This warranty 
will not apply it the unit or any port ol it has been 
subjected lo misuse, neglect or oscldenl, or it the serial 
number has boon altered or removed. This worronly 
contains Sylvanio’s onllro obligation ond no Other wor- 
rontles expressed or implied, including morchonloblllly 
and nine!!, ore given. This worronly depends upon your 
purchase dote ond moiling lo Sylvonlo the warranty 
registration cord within live (5) doys oiler dole ol liulol- 
lollon. II service is needed, conloci your dealer or on 
authorized Sylvonlo service coniroclor.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

STANEK ELECTRONICS ,
2 77 B R O A D  S T R E E T —M A N C H E S T E R  sylvania Dealer
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Edward Smithy Legislator

Ttnm d^ «it 3:S0 p jn . at tb« 
T a j^ r and llod««n  Funend 
Hotne, IM 8 . ICaki 8t , Waat 
Hartftxxl. BurW wUl ba in Fair- 
vt«w Cametary, Waat HM<ft)CXl.

FMands may oaB ait Iba fti* 
neral lionia tomorrear ilrom 7

Los A ngeles tr in l Lawyer 
Assum es Sirhan^s D efense

LOS AftOELBS (AP) —
to 8 p.m. Wyllya Lodaia of lCa» O oc^r, a Loa Angalea

And H ebron Leader^ Dies
H E B R O N  — Edward A.

Smith, 81, of Burrowa HIU Rd., 
former atate representative and 
civic leader, died yesterday at 
Windham, Oommunity Hospital,
WiUimantlc, aft«r a brief UI- 
neas.

In addition to representing 
Hebron in the Oeneral Assam- 
ly in the 1821 and 1887 session, 
be also served in Hebron 
as Judge of probate for s ix  
years, tax ooHector (or nine 
years and as a member of the 
Board of Finance, the Board of 
Asaesaors and the Board of Ed
ucation.

At the time of his death he 
was chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Dougias Library.

Mr. Smith was bom May 20,
1887 in Hebron, son of EXlwln 
T. and EUla M. Coats Smith, 
and had lived here all of his 
life. He was a dairy and poul
try fanner and operated fruit 
orchards before he retired a few 
years ago. He also served as 
a member, former director and 
president of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau, and was a mem
ber of the Connecticut Ponariog- 
ical Society and the ISalrymen's 
ifesociatlon.

He was a senior deacon of the

sona of Weat Hartford wW con
duct a Masonic service tomor
row at 8 p.m. at iha funeral 
home.

FnneralB

trial lawyn-, has taken over the 
defense of Sirtian Biabara 81r- 
han.

Oooper said Mkmday he 
agreed to take the case abortly 
alter Slihan was diargad with Oooper, 
the aasaastmtlon of Sen. Robert years,

The attorney said he had con
sulted with Friedman before 
taking the Slihaa osuw and "m y

Powell Charges 
Story Wrong on 
Scholies Ouster

40-V n it Apartm ent Plan 
M eets Barrage o f Protest

m  yesterday’s Herald story 
about the resignation of Dr.

Proposals for a 40-untt apart- if we are to remain compeiWTe
a tax basis with on>««'

oHent said he had no objection Th*®dore Powell aa m eci^ve
long as It was not made 

known before the verdict came 
in.”

The

ofttcer of the 
Truatoes for

State Board of 
Regional Com

ment complex met with a-bar- 
rage of proteata last night at Kelly in hla praaentallon of

_______  __ ______the Planning and Zoning Com- olted what he termed
munlty OoUegea.' tbe' statement I«M«o heaxtag. the "already apeotatnflar r^

I graying, bespeotaeled was made that he "was the lead- ***
»r, an irttorney for 4i  er In the fight to remove Charles Raymond and Louis D a m ^  apartments « i  Now Btatb Rd. 

esUmated "a  couple of E. Scholes aa president of North- “ I  * “ tat »  ^ e  to tte
F. Kennedy. months woidd be ample”  for the western Connecticut OommunMy ^ ■" mOT-

“ I was the first one thait was Slrhan caae to be tried. , Ooltogre in Wbmt«A.”  Ward St. About 40 area reoidems gjon of one aone into another,
asked to defend Strhaiv”  Oooper Oooper, <0, said he has at- Dr. Powell stated today that were present ^  the proceed ^  but "an extension of the already 
said. "I ’B toe calling the ahots tempted to keep \sp with devel- this is not true. The Herald ^  “ *r*" “  existing A *one.’ ’

Philip F. Bedard
Funeral services for Philip F.

Bedard of 208 B. kOddle T ^ k e .------ ------- — ______. -------------------- ^__ — ____r ___ _____  ___ — __ _____ _________ —  ------- -
were held this momlrg at the but we’U all be working togeth- opmenta In the case and hopes regrets any reflections tqxm him **'* PW>J*ot. plaimed for the old Atty. Leon Podrove repreaent- 
South United MettuxUst Church. «r-”  to meet his client for the first in that comment, and at hto rs- farm. g<j x . j .  Crockett In a request
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Russell B. Parsons has been time witMn the next few days, quest is printing Dr. Powell’s points contest- ^ gone change from Rural

“  ■ “  UntUthattlme, he said he won’t statement: ed were the problem of drainage jo  Residence AA. Crockett
know what form his defense will "The action of the board in **** ^  added traf- ^ ^ ts  to subdivide land located
tAk*- August, 1887 concerning Charles opponents sold the apart- g and Fern Sts. into

He also plans to appear before b . Scholes was tsken without my seven lots. Podrove said the
Superior Court Judge Herbert recotamendation and ogainrt Olorgto, 688 W. Middle change would be oompSUhle

pastor, offlctated. Burial 
be at the convenience of 
family.

will
the

' Deaths in 
The W orld

handling Strhan’s case. He an
nounced June 18 "A  prontinent 
man who has handkd many 
prominent cases”  wmild Join the 
defense when he finished anoth
er client’s case. V. Walker soon to ask ihat the ^ e . ,  referring to Uis serious with the rsst of the neighbor-.my wishes ___

Cooper said Emile Zola Ber- trial’s Dee. 8 rtartlng date he "icanv statement* ham <WAlnago problem already exist-
man of New York also will Join set back untU Jan. • to give him ih«i ‘”8  location said, "It both-
the defense. time to prepare the case.

C hester, and was also a mem
ber of Hebron Qranga
tJ ?*  Borden, daugh-F^mer Smith, cu rv e d  Ito^  ter of Ohksago busineosman Wll-

HART BORDEN
BRACKNELL, England (AP) 

— Mary Borden, American-bom 
author of several best-selling 
books and the tIUed wife of a 
Britiah general, dtad Mtonday. 
She was believed to be in her

cooper has been defending "I  would really like a longer 
Maurice H. Friedman in a period of Ume," he said, "but 
oaid-cheatlng conspiracy trial out of consideration for the 
which ended htonday with the court, I don’t think I will ask for 
cmivlction of the Las Vegas de- anything much past the first of 
veloper and four others. the year.”

made about that unfortunate af- ^  » xjcauOT m o , u  oom- opposed was Joseph Handley,
fair by persons unfamiliar with, f "  ^  ths t0|^  ^  886 8. Main St., who said he
or not ssrloualy concerned r* “ *v *r **°'*!L. bought property near the pro-
about, the foots. I have ^  protection.’’ He
not previcfuily attempted to cor- raised the question of whether
rect these careless statements, ** “ *' the subdivision would be allow

ed because the property is soIt is regrettabfe they were re-

Saved After Fuel Runs Out
fleeted in your new; story <» T. ItoHy, rep-
Monday. The action you falsrty ****̂ .^buUders had ottered to correct

anniversary onBoth w ed d ii^
June 12.

Survivors, betrides Ms wife, in
clude two sons, Bradford E. 
Smith of Mlddlebury and Edwin 
R. Smith of East Lnngmeadow,

First aongregational Church of M as.; a daughter, Mrs. Albert

liam Borden, was married in 
1918 to an Englishman who be
came MaJ. Gen. Star Sldward 
Louis Speess.

GEN. WILLIAM 8. STONE 
MONS, Belgium (AP) — Oen. 

WiWaim S. Stone, 88, air depu$ '̂

Pilot Steals Plane,
attribute to me I find most of
fensive

"I  must respectfuly, but ^ ^  
jmphattoaUy, request a"̂ ;x>rrec- ‘=*^21 
non and an apology.

near town watershed Und. 
Hayden L. Griswold and Wal- 

t>w> .I-™ _______ . ter S. Fuss also represented by
^  ■>” * » «  b r » « K .

Hebron vdiere he had been a Blllard of Munich, Germany; a 
member for 68 years and had sister. Miss Florence Smith of to the Siqireme Allied Oom- 
served as usher, superintendent Hebron; 10 grandchildren, a mander in Eiuope, died Mop- 
of Sunday School and aa a mem- great-granddaughter, and sev- day, apparently of a heart at- 
ber of Its executive committee, eral nieces and nephews. tack, while exercising at the

In 1965. he was named Church- Funeral services wUt be held SHAPE gymnasium. Stone, of 
man of the Tear by the Con- tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the First Ferguson, Mo., assisted and ad- 
necticut Conference of the Unit- Congregational Onuoh of 
ed Church of Christ, Oongrega- Hebron. The Rev. Herbert O. 
tional, when 'be received the KMsey Jr., pastor, wtU officiate.
Town and Country Oommunity Burial will be In St Peter's 
Award for service to rtnirch and Cemetery.
community. Friends may call at the Pot-

He was a past master said a ter Ftmeral Home, 466 Jackson 
member for nearly 60 years of St., WilUmentic, tonight freun 7 
Wcxiaber Lodge of Masons in Od- to 8.

Ditches in Atlantic ^ y ^ e n  Hits
yuestioning

Ctosiles B. Hsfey Mrs, Dmesn T. Smith
Charles B. Hafey, 50, of Hart- Mis. EklMh WMtebeeul Smith, 

fold, son of Mrs. Jane N. Hafey 71, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
of 70 Porter St, died yesterday Harold L.. Davey of Manches- 
at Newington Veterans Hos- ter, died yesterday at Mt. Stoai 
pitaL Hoqttal, Hartford.

Mr. Hafey was ix>m Sept 10, Survivors besides her daugh- 
1818, In Hartikxd, son of Mrs. ter include her hiuband, a son, 
Hafey and the late Charles a brother, tour grandchildren 
Hafey, and had lived there oH and a grMt-granddaugbter. 
of hU Hfe. He was employed as punerei services will be to- 
a clerk In the State I^bor De- joarrow at 1 p.m. at St. James’ 
partment before he retired be- EJutacoDal Chiwcto. Hartford, 
cause of 81 health. He was an ^ S h tte  Rev. Robert H. W ^- 
Army veteran of World War n. ner neweinUtig Burial wlU be 

Survivora, besides bis mother, in n*d*e mu Cemetery, Hart- 
tndude several nieces and fotd.
nephews. Fridnds may call at the Tay-

The funeral will be held lor mmI Modeen Funeral Home, 
'nuirsday at 8:80 a.m. from thq im  S. lifoin 8t„  West Hartford 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, tmifgkt horn 7 to4 -

vfsed Gen. Lymon L. Lemnitzer 
in all matters relating to air 
forces assigned to Allied Com
mand Burape.

GEORGE MACGREGOR 
HARRISON

dNCHNNATT, Ohio (AP) — 
George MacGregor Hanlson, 
73, president of the Biotherbood 
of Railway Clerks for many 
years until he retired In 1868, 
died Saturday. He served in 
various capacities with the ad- 
minlatraUon of three U8 . presi
dents, beginning with Harry S. 
Truman.

DR. HENRIK J. 8TAFSETH
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 

— Dr. Henrik J. Stafseth, 78, 
head of the Mlctaigan State Uni
versity department of mlcro- 
biclogy and public health for 
nine years beginning In 1847, 
died Sunday after a long iUneas.

(Continued From Page One)
and said: 'T m  riding a stolen 
plane. I’m lost. I need help.”

Kennedy controUers ordered 
12 commercial flights to halt op
erations and then tried to talk 
the man into a landing on Run
way 22 Lett.

"It was absolutely crazy," 
one Port Authority policeman 
recalled later. "He came in low. 
He swooped down to 60-to-100 
feet and then he zoomed away 
again."

Four times the plane ap
proached but each time the pilot 
seemed to “ freeze" at the lost 
minute and pulled iq>, a Coast 
Guard spokesman said. After 
the last pass the plane steadied 
on a southeem coiu^e and the pi
lot Shut off the radio.

Two amphibious hdicopters

and a rescue aircraft took off 
after him. At one point they lost 
contact tor an hour after the 
pilot took what Coast Guard of
ficials described os evarive 
turns and disappeared in a 
cloud bank.

But an hour later, with fuel 
beginning to run low, the pilot 
re-establish contact Capt 
Randle, who is also command
ing officer of the Coast Guard 
Air Station at Floyd Bennett 
field in Brooklyn, started giving 
the instructions that apparently 
led to the successful ditching.

At Kennedy, 12 planes were 
delayed over a period of several 
hours by the Irxddent, as con
trollers brougtit tra f^  to a 
standstill each time Hemphill 
made one of his passes at the 
runway. Some planes were de
layed as much as an hour.

B y H U A C
(Oantfamed From Page One)

Kelly ssM (hat torrrrer ’Town 
FUannsr Joseph Tainskly hcul 
expressed kiiterest hr the prob- 
iMn by letter.

GUot^ asked, "Why in God’s 
name hasn’t he (ttie town plarv- 
tter) worried atxxit this be- 
toreT’ ’

Giorgio also questioned Kel
ley’s rtatement that the apart
ments would reduce the traffic 
load on W. Middle Tphe. He

tore the oommission to change 
from Residence Zone A to Resi
dence Zone C land at 216 Main 
8t. Griswold and Fuss of Gris
wold Engineerlrtg plan to erect 
new otfloes and to include 
apartments in the same buUd- 
iiig.

Herbert J. McKinney, r«al 
ettate appraiser, said the Main 
St. area "has a flavor of other 
than one-family dwellings."

The LeOleto Furteral Home

C lJ ^ n '^ llL ra rd  Ichord, D- ^
Mo., ended the exchange be-

219 W. Center SL, with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumptfon at 9. Burbij wifl 
be in St. Jamra’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frank Jeffers
Frank Jeffers, 78, of 296 Bid 

well St., husband of Mrs. Elsie

Jordan Says 
13 Kille d by 
Israeli Gniis

Cities H it 
B y  Strikes 
In  I t a l y

Student Riot 
Shuts School 
In Brooklyn

T a -Lo., en M  the exchange be- and other husloeas and shop- 
tween Hayden and the suboom- pmg araaa.

oouncit with a rap of his Robert Kerrigan, 648 W. Mid-
* -n J „i._h I __ 1 ** Tpke. suggested that the

*'•» <lecWoo until theHayden had been questioned ^afaoix variniHi apartments and other
multi-family dwellings Is oom- 
plefed by J. SJric Potter, town 
planner.

DavWI Comine, 116 Hirii St., 
spoke ki favor of the Damato 
apartments. He gave three 
reasona: "Increased tax reve
nues," the foot that pn^>erty

Hayden said, "tt is within‘yotir was an "island Mirrounded by CUftord Mason, 
moral right to hit back." ether zones,’ ’ and "Mandiester The TPC will meet again Dec.

Hayden Insieted the Chicago must advance wMh oonstruotlon 28.
demonatratora had no desire for ------------------------------------------------------------- :--------------------------------
violence. He said the demon'

about 'various published state' 
ments attributed to him, advo
cating violence. Hayden said 
some of the statements were 
wremg and contended the ques
tioners had taken others out of 
context.

"If you are attacked by some
body and your head Is spHt,"

entatlon said "there is really no 
reason anymore to leave it 
there,”  TPC members grantd 
the request unanimously.

Added to the agenda was a 
matter of an apartment complex 
planned tor Proapeot St. LaBel- 
le represented A ^er and Dob- 
kin the applicants. A change 
was requested by the TPO last 
night in plans tor traffic circula
tion at the complex. The matter 
will be further discussed after 
consultation with Fire CMef W.

vuwicnve. ne saio uie oemon- W T O  a a ^  ZW f  • a q
~  U aiins 455 Indications

O f North Viet Action in DMZrebellions

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

this -with ghetto 
ndsaed the point.

In response to questione, Hay
den denied that any member of 
the organizing committee had(OoBlhnied from Page One)

. . . , closing of JH8 271 had "eome- . .
Ing In Avola reported picldng up ^what eased’ ’ the poesibUity of a ^more than tour pounds of sheH *iv» <-h*mr ivMnh*

(Oeotlnned Zrom Page One)
Ut, the commu ters reported no shelling of cit-

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

casings after tt was over, and 
one fanner reporte<Hy was tak
en to a hospital 'With 14 bullet 
wounds in the stomach.

new cirtywlde strike against the

lea or towns Monday right but
vtsfHMfiaas «hA '***4, . . V l e t e n -Vtotoktne* JW r- ^ hamlet 16 mUMisouth-

elgn MIriptry announced today ^  ^  burned the

_  hit by three teachers’ strikes
Tjffjirs htte vem. __i n  incident put new pressure jf^pt jQ̂ jat youngsters out ofNyipiirt Jeffers, diM Aritdot Yaaqov, Tel Qarir, De- on Rumor to get a government „u.„„ 35 <jays.

gania, Fkar Ruppbi, Maoz, Hay- e x it e d  ̂ to Eaiiter ki the day Shanker

Isunetano
Antonio R. Laureiano, 81, of 

Thnmastoo, father of Michael 
Larselaoo o f Manchester, died 
yestorday at the Adam’s House, 
Torringten.

Survivors inchide Us wife, 8 
other sous, a daughter, a broth
er, 18 grandchadren, a great
grandchild and aevenl nieoes 
and nephewB.

The Asreral wiU be ttMnorrow 
at 9:80 axn. from (he Lyons Fu
neral Home, 46 High 8t , Thom- 
aston, wtth a Mass of requiem 
at St. Thomas Church, Tbomes- 
ton, at 10. Bisial will be in St 
Thomas Cem etery.

Friends may call at (he fu
neral home (onight. from 7 to 8. 
Friends are asked to omit flow
ers.

terday afternoon at Manebes' 
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Jeffers was born F>b. 7, party tor major labor n
1802 In Manchester, son of chain extending a distance of 20 ^  e d u ca tt^  reforiM as its ^  another cttywlde shut-
Jotan T. and Catharine Carman south ot the Sea of Gall- price for returning to a oenter-

im Neve Ur €Uid Belt Yoeef» a ^ ren ^ en  the demenda <rf the said: “ We are now <m the

slingshots and cherry bombs.

LlnriUkxbpopU putalio sofaori today, apetd much of the schosHjause and puUs4 out.
r8nAfhin0> /Mtttinfvwk hifl Aimy Regunent had returned to

aiDce Sept 9 the city has been XrthlSuSi. ^  southern half of the DMZ on
dudlng the role he played in ne- mlnlatry said It
gotlatlng the ndease of Ameri- psxitesteil to the Iriernation- 
can prisoners held by the Viet Control Oommtssian.
Cong and North Vletatam. U.S. riflclals contend that

About Town

lee.Jeffers, and had lived here all 
of faU life. He was a guard at 
OoJt Firearms, Inc., Hartford, Tel Qazlr, Deganla and Nwe 
before be rettted in 1948. An Ur were among setUements hit 
Army veteran of World War I, Sunday night in a two-hour artll- 
be was a member of the Ameri- l«ry exchange, the spokesman 
can LegKm and Manchester Bar- "aid. In that batUe Israeli guns 
rariu of World War I, Veterans. rotaUated by firing <m the Jor- 
He also was a member of the dan village of Irbld and Israeli 
RockvUle Fish end Game du b  Jets bombed and strafed the 
and a former member of Colt’s Arab artillery poeitions In the 
Pistol «"«i Revolver dub. Gilead mountains southeast of

Survivors, bettdes his wife, the Sea of GalUee. 
include a brother, darence Jef

Bln. Emfly F. Dowd
Mrs. EhnHy Ford Dowd, 86, of 

33 Church 8t ,  widow of Harry 
Dowd, died test right at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

She was bom on Jan. 27, 1883 
in Portadown, Ireland. She waa 
a resident of Manchester tor the 
past 56 years and was employ
ed at Cheney Broa. tor 40 years

ten  of Manrhester, and a sIb- 
ter, Edith Jeffers of Laur
el, Md.

Private funeral services will 
be held Thursday at Watktas- 
West FXmeral Home, 142 E. 
O nter St. Tlje Rev. Earle Cus
ter, pastor of North U n i t e d

Also on Stmday Israeli heli
copters flew a commando band 
40 miles inside Jordanian terri
tory, and the commandos blew 
up a rail bridge'“and a highway 
span on the route between Am
man and Jordan's only port, Aq
aba. Isael said the raid was in 
retaliation tor more than 80

MethicxlUt CSiurch, will otOclaXe. sabotage raids since Nov.
Burial will be In Eiast Ceme 
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

16.

Blicbael Capello 
Michael CupcUo, 81, of 

Hilliard St., husband of
183

Mrs.

Jordain complained to the 
U.N. Security Council about the 
Israeli actions Sunday, calling 
them “ grave premeditated at
tacks In direct violation" of the 
U.N. cease-fire order. Jordan 
said four Jordanians were killed 
and six were wounded, but it did

left coaUUon with Rumor’s 
Christian Democrats.

Five commissions Rumor 
named to formulate basic policy 
began meeting today, and he 
taid he hoped to wind up his 
consultations by the end of the 
week.

Unions are planning a 2^hour 
general strike in the Rome area 
on Thursday, and the same day 
gasoline attendants are sdted- 
uled to etKl a walkout which has 
crippled the Turin cu'ea since 
Sunday. Hospital psychiatrists 
are continuing a nationwide 
strike.

Student demonstrations de
manding educational reforms 
were reported Monday In Gen
oa, Bllfen, Avezzano, Cagliari 
and Catania.

Classes at Rome University 
were mostly suspended by a 
teachers' strike.

Agoetino D'Avack, rector of 
the uriversity, announced his 
support tor a complete structur
al reform of the university and 
high school system.

down ot the schools.”  He 
charged (he stidke-eading agree
ment had been “ viriaited almost 
every day."

The -violence Monday by hun
dreds of eboutlng teen-agers 
was to protest the 46-minute ex- 
tenrion of the school day—time 
added under the terms of the 
teachers' strike settlement.

'Die predominantly Negro 
crowds of youths assaulted 
teachers, hurled rocfks and bot
tles at priice and smashed 
schori, siiop and subway win
dows in a rampage that moved 
from high school to high school.

Three teochena a principal, 
three policemen and a newspa
per reporter were among the in
jured. Police arrested 22 per
sons outside schools on charge®

The executive committee of
_ . ,  . ____^  Nathan Hale PTA will meet to-
Over the post few years, he North Vietnam, in accepting the n l^ t at 8 in the sdwol cafeteria. 

.—  t—i—.. -------bombing halt, tacitly arioicwl-
edged an understanding to keep 
the DMZ free of mUMary activi
ty and to refrain from indis
criminate attacks on major 
South Vietnamese cities.

North Vietnam claims the 
bombing halt was unconditional 
and (hat U.S. reconnaissance 
fUghta over the DMZ and North

sold, he has helped win the re
lease of nine prisoners.

Hayden also said that he once 
“waa a diq>e of the Central In- 
telligenoe Agency.”

"I  was hired to go to the 
Youth Festival at Helsinki, Fin
land to carry Old Glory into the 
heartlaivd of Communism,'’ he 
sold.

He said he was supposed to Vietnam are illegal, 
have publlttied a newspaper tor , ,  _
distribution at the fesUval, but "
later changed his mliul.

The CIA had no comment on 
Hayden’s assertions.

Under questioning, Hayden 
said the organizers who mar
shalled some 10,(XX> youthful 
demonstrators in Chicago never 
intended violence.

But he said police, who were

Lokota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Odd FieUows 
Han. Members are reminded to 
attend this special meeting.

also

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Guild will meet Thursday at 11 
e.m . in the iqjper hall of the 
paritti house. Memhers are re
minded to brhv a sandwldi.

announced that American forcee Dessert end refrezhmenta will 
wlU observe the 24-hour Christ- be served by Mrs. Wlnthrop 
mas cease-fire proclaimed by Reed, Mrs. Clara Robinson and 
South Vietnamese President Mrs. Martha Bell.
Nguyen Van Thieu. But as in -----
the past, American troops will Msmbers of the American Le- 
tsike any defensive measures gion wlU meet tomciTow at 7 :80 
necessary to protect them- p.m. at the WatUno-West Fu- 
setves. Lost Christmas the U.S. neral Home, 142 B. Center 8t„ 
Command

to inciting to riot

nui*. uuuuue BoiHiuiB on cnargea aneuBed of brutallv nnsmiitinir adcused the Viet to pay respects to the late Ftank
ranging from dlsorderiy conduct in a rovamment violating the 24-hour Jeffers, a member of the post.

truce 79 times. -----
Thleu’s office a'nnounced Manchester Jaycee Wives will 

there would be no cease-fire for meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
New Year’s oir (or the Tet fesU- home of Mrs. Edward Botes, 
val of the huw  new year in 184 Benton* St. Mr*. Rita Blon- 
February, preKtxnably because cheater will demonstrate (he

Pure Silver Stolen
M3LPC»ID (AP) — TWevee 

have made off with 46 bars of 
nearly pure silver valued at 
$10,086 from a firm here which

demonstrators, in a government 
sponsored report released the 
p u t weekend had attacised in 
disciplined manner.

"The police were obeying the 
orders of Mayor (Richard J.) 
Daley," said Hayden.

before her reOement 18 y e ^  Mary Blanco CapeUo, d l^  this '
ago. She was a member o f the 
Church of (be Nazarene.

Survivora include a daughter, 
Mrs. Ear! Kasulke of East 
Hartford, and a sister. Mss. An
nie Hopfner of Manchester.

Funeral services wk! be 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at (he 
HOhnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The ^lev. WUliam Tay
lor, paster of (he Church of the 
Nazarene, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Om etery.

Friends may caH at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

morning at his home after a 
long illness.

BIT. Capello waa bom Nov. 19, 
1887 in Torrem a^ore, Italy, 
and had lived in ICanchcstcr tor 
many years. Before he retired 
14 years ago, he waa employed

In Moscow, Pravda charged 
that the Israeli commando raids 
In Jordan and Egypt were 
"recklessly adventuristic" and 
"fraught with grave conae- 
quencea.”  An front-page edlto-

Ribicoff Praises 
Violence Report

In the printing department of rial in the Soviet Communist 1 
Cheney Bros. P^^y newspaper warned that

Survivors, besides hie wife, "dangerous complications may 
include 2 s^ns, Michael Capello develop in the Middle East" aa 
Jr of RockvtUe and Rudolph a result of the raids.

Penonal Notices

Capello of South Windsor; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Egan 
of Manchester. Mrs. Richard 
Hautanen of Rockville, end 
Mrs. Benjamin Johnson of Cali
fornia; 2 iidopted daughters. 
Miss Diane Devine and Mias 
Lois Devine, both of Manches
ter; a sister, Mrs. Dom'nl'; 
Tambollio of Framini>ha.m, 
Bfasa.; another sister and broth
er In Italy, ond 18 grandchll-

Card of Thanks
1 with to ttiaak nelsiSwni. friends, and r-'-l*—  for Ihelr klndusoa 

white I was in Itie hoMtal ,Percy Raymond oren,
-----------------------— —  -----------  The Leclerc Funeral Home,

Card Of Thanks 23 Main St., Ic In charge of ar-
s i  SiJSu'iiS nuurements, which are incom-
lo me wUle I was a pattern of ttwManchester Memnrtst HoaoUal -  le Berra

plete.
Mrs. Gertrude daretice S. Besdeson

Otarsnee 8. Bendeson, 77, for-In Hsmoriain ^
vJ& m erivofW «tH arU ord.bm (h«r

Three hearts are 
This lime every 

-'Ooue Is the eomeoae. 
We sil held so '

l-l(e here without you,
Oumot be the same.

But time heals the heartaohe, 
And helps ease the pstn.

It made no mention of the 
Arab sabotage and attacks 
which Israel said prompted the 
retaliatory raids.

Pravda repeated a previous 
Soviet threat to “ administer a 
resolute rebuff to the intrigues 
of aggreegora'iC^nd to "uphold 
the interests ^  our security and 
the security of our friends," 
meaning the Soviet-armed Ar
abs.

But the editorial also called 
again for a peaceful settlement 
in the Bfiddle East on the basis 
of the, November, 1967, Security 
Council resolution calling tor 
“ Arab recognition of Israeli sov
ereignty and withdrawal of Is
raeli troops from the Arab lands 
it occupied in the 1067 war.

"The U.S.8.R. will do every
thing necessary to facilitate a 
political settlement In the Mid
dle East, and It will not permit

WKe and sons

of Franklin Bendeson- and Bliss 
Oaroilne Bendason. both of Man
chester, died Sunday In Elgin,
n .

Survivoi* besides his Hater 
and brother include a daughter a dangerous new flareup in that the convention. It recounts viv 
and three grandchHdren. area, which directly adjoins our idly examples of the violence

Flmeral servloes will be southern border," Pravda said, that occurred.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A fed
eral study report on violent 
demonatrationa in Chicago dur
ing the DemocraLlc National Con
vention should be "required 
reading for every mayor and 
police official," saya Sen. Abra
ham Riblooff.

Hie Connecticut Democrat, 
who decried from the conven
tion podium what he called the 
"Gesllapo tactics” of the Chi
cago prtlce ki dealing with the 
demonstrations, said Monday 
the report "has great signifi
cance for all of us."

Rlbicoff said, "R  should be 
a text in police training courses 
because it is a manual of how 
not to handle an expreaaton of 
dlsaenlt."

The report demonstrates, he 
said, "that it Is dme to get cn 
with the Job of equipping our 
police with (he kind of train
ing, salaries and material they 
need to decU sffectiv«ly wUh the 

.problems of our tim e,"
Rlblcoff’s remarks at the oon- 

venklon became an issue during 
his successful campaign for re- 
election last month.

The report. Issued Sunday, 
deals with the overall situation 
in Chicago before and during

___________ __________________  The government report said *he Viet Cong launched a major making of Christmas dsoora-
spedallzes in ]|8ating processes, the police action, although often ®fl*balve stiortly after the Tet tlone. Blembeis ore ireoninded to

Officials of the Burndy Corp. "mindless,’ ’ was provoked by cease-fh-e began last January. bring donations tor a Christmas
said the theft -was discovered obscene harrassment. But Hay- Oong repreaentative In table.
Monday by an employe. Thieves den told the subcommittee that Oambodia said last week that he — -
reached the silver by taking a because of the severity of police understood the Viet Cong would
door off the storage shed where reaction It should not be emsid- a cease-fire for Christ-
it v(aa kept and prying open ered "unusual for the victims to mas. Now Year’s Day and Tet.
the door to a safe. think obscene thoughts." South Vietnamese headquar-

Washington School PTA will 
have its Christmas Sale tomor
row from 8 to 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

A Gift For The Family
Shopping for that special Christmas gift for 
Mother, Dad, Brother or Sister?

Why not make it a family gift from KEYBOARD 
STUDIO, a gift that will bring many years of 
pleasure for one and all?

We offer private instructions with competent 
teaching.

We offer quick and dependable service when 
you need it.

For A Fine Organ, Competent Teaching, 
Dependable Service —  Remember —

PRICES:
S996.00

to
$6 ,000.00

Keyboard Studio
ROUTE 88 VERNON, CONN. 

Approx. ^  mile from Vernon Circle on Route 88
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Supporters Announced  
For Civic Orchestra

About Town

of Center

(be RobbiM 
church.

Room at (he

’Ihs board of adueatton of 
Oommunity Baptlrt Chifech will 
meet ’Ibursday at 7:80 p jn . hr 
(he Yoiilta Building.

There wU be a servloe of Holy 
Oonosnunlon tomorrow at 10 
asn. at S t Mtary’s l^ilaoopal 

Tbs pntRXH onnffilttse of Che Mkn Helen I. Rtebmond, a n d  churoh.
;;Mancbeeter Ototo Orchestra boa Atty. oisl MTs. Donald P. Rich- -----

asmouncedtfaenemssof oontrib- ^  ^  ^  "om rrti

. Shoos atm wishing to become j .  Roberts Sr., Mr. end Mi*. P '"
petrons may do so by oontacUng John O. Robtoisotv Mr. a n d  

''MM. Robert FVankHn, 63 Arvine BCr*. James J, Romayko, Mrs.
PV, betote Deo. 8. Hugh O. Ryan, Anna C. Semp-

The Olvlo Orchestra wlU son. Been, Roeburit and Co.,
'  present Sts first concert this ssa- M .̂ and Mrs. PhlUp Silver,
‘woa cn on Fridayj Deo. 20, at Mir. and Mm. Arthur E. Smith,
8:16 p.m., in Mon^diestor IBgh Dr. and iMM. Fredeilok W.

"^obool. Spatdding, Dr. and Mrs. Alfred
The Herald da sponsor tor tiie Sundqulst, Mr. ‘ and Miw. Peter

bndieatra. A. Thome, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- ^ ^  ___  _
; Oontributdng msitfbers are Ham B. Thondton, and Mr. end p.m. at

'W ntly OU Company, Ihc., Mr. Mrs. John F. Tlemey. H ^ . 1 ^  mmn b w  ^
.>nd Mrs. Henry S. Beers, Dr. AkKk Dr- end MM. Barry D. ***** .̂? '̂*!****
and Mr*. Jotan P. Braat, Mr. Trabdts, Mr. and Mrs. John J. O fflcem jrtU ^ ^  y * * ”  T . * 

”'|uid MM. Bertrand H. Brown, Wellett, Mr. end MM. H.C. P-«»
Mr. and MM. JMnee M. Burke, Wareham. Morion V. Wash- 
Case Brothers Dlvfeton, Boise «wm, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ehnoro 
Cascade OMporotion, •»«»* Doco- Wafcklna Mr. end Mr*. Robert aimuaS Lucia Festival seruroa)

: Ihy Cheney, Dr. and Mr*. Fieri- B. Welse, Mr*. Frank V. WH- « t  7j*0 p.m. at Emanuel Uiibsr 
els H  HelfrWi, Mr. and Idk*. *«<1 Mrs '  “  '

. kichord 8. Olmsted, Dr. and WoUt.
.Mrs. MetriK B. Ruhlnow, Mr. ------------

P olice Pact 
T o B e Voted  
B y  D irectors

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vsi- 
wdU have a  ‘potbiok Tbuns-

and after (be meefkig 
there wiU be a  GhrirtnMs party. 
Soondla Lodge will preoant Ms 
annual Lucia Festival fleturday

Thomas J. an Church.

and MM. ‘BTUom H. Slelth, and 
,M)r. end Mr*. Gordon Stevens.

Patrons are MM. Franols T. 
T-Akin, Mr. and MM. Fkenk F.

Atsrood, Mr. and lb * . Edson M. 
iiBaflay, Dr. esid M n. John F. 
,Barry Jr., 'Mr. and MM. L. E. 
Beauchene, Dr. and Mrs. FYed-

Two Compliain 
Of Junk ^ r s

The board of deacons ot Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room at the 
church.

i \m
■ i

1  *

'Hie First Church of Christ 
Scientist will have its regular

Only four town residents ap
peared (hii morning at a tw o -_______ _
hour comment seoslon, conduct- Wednesday Evening Testimony 

,,erlck P. Becker, pr. and Mrs. *d by (he Mancherter Board of Bteeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Edward L. Beaser, Mr. and Mm . Directors. All tour filed routine ^  church. The event is open 

i Warren L. BIeM:icwell, Eleimor complaints. u j, public.
■H. BUah, Mr. end Mrs. Fred T. The session, held on the firrt ___
jBlish m, Dr. and MM. Robeert Tueaday and third Tburaday of 
'D . Breer, Mr. and MM. Donald each month, was manned today 
•B. Carter, Mrs, Lawrence W. by Mayor Nathan AgosUnelU 
Cose, Dr. and MM. Leo CSiaren- and Director William Schaller.

-doff, Mm. Austin Chmey, Mm. Two of the complains oon- 
[ Clifford D. Cheney, MM. George cemed Jimked vehlOle and two 
•-W. Cheney, Mm. Sherwood A. ooncemed conditions ouMde 
'Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nathan Hale School.
Case Demtaon, and Mr. and One man complained (hat Baptist Church.

{ MM. Wells C. Dennison. i Junieed oars are accumidating
Also, Mr. end (MM. John A. to (he rear of aa abandoned

Hospital Auxiliary Displays Christmas Gifts

’Trinity Covenant Church will 
conduct Its midweek Bible 
study and prayer service tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. at the church.

Mrs. Nicholas Derewianka o f 182 W. Vernon St., 
looks over the display o f  Christmas gifts offered 
by the Women’s Auxiliary o f Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Showing Mrs. Derewianka the gifts is 
auxiliary member Mrs. Myron Collette, 56 Agnes 
Dr. Every Christmas, "and whenever Mr. Kenney

(the hospital administrator) lets us jam up his 
lobby,”  say's Mrs. Martin Duke, president of the 
auxiliary, “ the auxiliary sets up tables stacked 
high with gifts.”  Money received from the gifts 
goes to the hospital.

Boy Scout Troop 128 will meet 
tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at Corn-

Ladies Auxdilary of (he Man- 
cheater chapter of Diaehled 
American Veterans 'wiU have Me 
annual Chrirtipas party tomor
row at 6 p.m. at the 'VFW 
Home. The event ki open to 
membeTs and (heir fantlUea.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

The aenlor choir of Commun-
iDeQuattrot Mr. John Devan- aervtoe garoge on Main St., be- Ity Baptirt ca t^ h  will rehearse 
ney, Mr. and Mm. Albert T. tween Waehington and Henry tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the

■ Dewey, Olotia Lee Diana, Mr. si*. Another complained of a 
and Mm. l«on  Dobkin, Dr. and juiAed truck near Weddell 

J im . Mlortln Duke, Betty Drla- r j  Dudley et. He said it 
;;dus, Mr. and MM. Rich- 
■-loxd Embser„ Mr. and Mrs.
Ttobert H. Franklin, Mr. and 

• Mm. Horry M. Fraaer, Dr. and 
MM. A.B. Friend, Mr. and MM.
Edmund J. Gorman, Griswold 
Engineering Inc., Mr. and Mis.
Paul Groobert, Dr. end Mrs.
Joseph J. QuariBno, Rachel P.
Hekiiek, Mi*. Jack J. Hriler,
Mr. and MM. Jack R. Hunter,
J.D. Real Estate Cb., Dr.
Charie* B. Jacobson Jr., M)*.
Eirland R. Johnaon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman V. Jobnooik Dr.
Rlchaxd P. Johnson, Mr. and 
MM. Roy O. Johiwon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl. 

a im , Mr. and Hm. WUliam

church.

The Church of Christ wlU con
duct its midweek service to-has been there for years, (hot It

is WBlghtly, and (hat H oonsti- „
kites a hazard tor chUdran of -̂y**®!* Vernon Sta
(he nelghboThood.

’Ihe complainte ot oonditionB 
outside Nathan Hale School

Members of *the 'VFW Auidl- 
nilannlrg ito vistt Newlng-

____  ̂ „  a _w «. *0" Vetertns Hospital tomorrowwere of a rotted tree cn Spruce m ^m bSTof ttie Post
Se’ . ^  reminded to meet at the Hebron at 7:80 p.m.
with paper, beer cans and 
leaves.

MANCHESTEB SESSION 
Three cases involving drugs

-----  w cie continued in court yester-
The Emblem Club will meet day, one of them for a probable 

tom oirow'at 8 p.m. at (he Elks cauie hearing on Jan. 6.
Lodge. After (he meeting (here The continuances were grant- 
will be a teacup auotilon. Chair- ed by Judge Nicholaa Armeitta- 
man for (he -evening Is Mrs. no, who heard about 140 cases 
Samuel Vacant!. in a tiuee-hour session of the

-----  court.
The 'Membership and Evange- Robert F. Nloolei, 23, of Weth- 

Mam Oommission of South Unit- ersfleid, ch arge with con^ira- 
ed Methodist Ouroh wiM meet cy In the tJaie of narcoHo drugs, 
in Susannah Wesley Hall park- will have the probable cause 
ing lot tomorrow at 7 p.m. to hearing. John Kosak, 21, of 42 
go to ihe "HaJls” , 1 Jon Dr., Blrdi S t, charged with coneplra-

ed in connection with a break 
at the New England Laundry.

Edward Costello Jr., 22, of 
East Hartford, operating a mot
or vehicle while his license was 
under suspension, to Dec. 18 
for plea.

Paul R. Moigan, 19, of School 
Rd., Andover, making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle, 
to Dec. 6 tor plea.

Michael Barton, 19, of 12 
Doane St., breach of peace, to 
Dec. 16 tor plea. The court im
posed a $260 surety bond.

Jean BeauUeu, 24, of 210 
School St., breech of the peace.

A(X!IDENT8
A written warning for driving 

aifter drinking was issued to Da
vid O. Nevtile, 21, o f 132 Deep- 
vood T>r., niter he drove Ms 
car acroas two lawns yesterday. 
Acooixiuig to ‘police, Neville was 
driving north on Keeney St., 
lost central of his car, swerved 
off the road and tore up a lawn 
at 138 Keeney St. and a lawn at

The Manchester Board of Di- 
reotora tonlgM is expected to 
ratify a negotiated agreement 
with the Police Unfon, which 
gives policemen a 10 per cent 
raise for the current fiscal 3rear, 
retroactive to July 1.

In addition, the agraement 
amends the five-day week pro
vision, giving a petridman the 
same two days off each week, 
during all four weeks of bis 
ahitt.

The directors are meeting at 
8 p.m. in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room. ’

Town Manager Robert Welas, 
who negotiated the contract 
agreement, which already ha* 
been approved by the Poltoe Un
ion, estimates that it wHl re
quire an $11,000 additional ap
propriation to the Police De
partment budget. Bi October, 
when the directors indloated 
they would approve the pay 
hike, Weiss had said that a |9,- 
000 additional appropriation 
would be needed.

In other business tonight, the 
directors are expected to 
authorize the sale of a parcel at 
Depot Square, in the North End 
Renewal Area, for conatruoUon 
of a shopping center; to adopt 
a schedule of aaeessmento tor a 
aanitary-sewer extension In Oak 
Grove 9t.; and to consider the 
sale of several, town-owned par
cels tor Income purposes.

In addition, they ^ ll hold pub
lic healings and take action on 
five proposed, additional ap
propriations to the current Gen
eral Fund Budget; will consider 
a $2,000 additional appropria
tion for ski-slope conrtruction; 
and will hear various reports.

_ __  _ .  _ Keeney St. TTie oar was
toD ^i. 4 t o ^ e a ; BeauUw wa^ on the left side, but
arrested in connection wtth a NovUle waa uninjured.

November Rain 
Boosts Storage 
In Reservoirs

Post Home at 8:30.
cy in the aale of narcotic drugs, 
will be put to plea Dec. 16. Ker-

'The VFW Auxiliary will s]X>n- 
aor a kttetaen aootal Hiuniday 
at 8 puih. at ihe Poet Home. The 
ervent is open to member* and 
guen's. Myra»*̂ r9 sr» r-mCn-Vd

Mias BUzabeth OampbeU, 5 * / ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. T n .  ’ ^  obtaining coa-

Taxpayers" Group 
Chaflenge Bond Issue
WATBRBURY (AP)—The Wa- to bring articles tor the social.

tertxiry Homeowners Aasocla- -----
Ucn, Inc., a taxpayer*’ group, The Army and Navy maroh- 

A. Kncifla, Nancylou H. Krteger, plana to challenge at a M ieren- ing unit will meet tomorrow at
|ir. WUHun Huhne, Mr. ood dum the $29 miUton.school bond 7-LO p,m. at the (dubhouee.
MM. Fraqk, L on w , Jeanna IL  lasu* approved Monday Mght'iby ,  •() , -----
Low, Dr. ^lid MM. Oeoige A.F. the Board of Aldermen. Bridge Group I of the Man-
Lundberg Sr., Mr. Ralph Mac- The bond kMie, 'beXeved to Chester NeW'Comens Oub of the 
orone, Manchester Drive-In be the largeet tn Wateohury’s t w c a  will meet tomoirow at 
Thealtre, Mr. and Mrs. George hlatory, is for conatruoUon of g p..m. at the home of Mrs. Rob- 
McLaXfcoty, Atty. and M rs. two new high srimols and nine art Dammer, 89 Sycamcro 

"John R. Ihosek, Mr. and Mrs. middle schools. It required a Lane.
' Robert L. O’Brien, MM. G.A. two-thirds majority vote by the -----

Pearson, Dr. and Mro. Ray- aldermen, and It received It, Reeervaitiona tor the Center 
mond L. Peracoido, Mr. and with 10 of the 16 aldermen vot- Congregational Christmas Work- 
Mrs. Herman Peteroen, Mr. ing for it  shop cloee tomorrow. The work-
ond Hi*. Samuel D. Pleraon, Robert Cook, president of the rhop wUl be Saturday from 3 to 

"'M r. and H i*. Ray 6. Pilkonis, Homeowners Association, said it g p.m. with carol singing, mak- 
MM. L. Morgan Porter, Mr. idiould take only a week to col- ing of gifts and decorations, and 
and Mrs. Russell S. Potiterton, lect the necessary 3,000 slgna- the presentation of a Christmas 
Mr. and MM. Robert W. Pratt, tures to force a referendum on skit. For reservations, contact 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, the bond issue. the riiurch office.

CampboU Jr. o f 42 Joseph St.; oZacrlptioik will be put to plea

domestic disturbance. Police 
say he damaged his apartment 
and drove hla oar across a yard 
and 'through a tonce.

John Mayne, 21, of 214 Cen
ter M., evading responsHbillty,

and Mias Lynne Dennison, 6 
daughter of Mr. and MM. Wells MM. Annabelle Bishop andC. Denrfaon r f 20 Steep HoUow p oteea, both of
^ e  have b^ n  named tn the ^ach fined $76 af-

at RusaeU Sage Ort- ^er pleading nolo contendere to 
'®**' charges of breach of the peace,

. I reduced from shoplifting.
Capt, James F. Zxwkwpod, ■ 0(ther case* disposed 'Of: 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Grayifon Patrick Letoumeau, 17, of 183 
P. Lockwood o f 9 Margaret Rd., Brookfield St., operating a mo
ts on duty with the 4220th Air tm- vehicle without a license. 
Refueling Squadron in the fined $8.
Western Pacdftc. Robert McAlpinei 20, of 26 Ma-

-----  rion Dr., i>rocurlng liquor by a
Manchester - Bolton Welcome minor, fined $36. In a companion 

Wagon Club will have a month- case, Stanley Mlahewskl, 51, of 
ly meeting tonight at 7:80 at <6 Strong St., charged with sale 
Mott’s CommiMiity HaU. Mem- ot liquor to a minor, pleaded

An accident at the Center 
yesterday about 10 am . in
volved a car driven by Olive B. 
Gilbert of Glastonbury and a 
truck driven by Robert L. 

to Dec. 9 tor plea. He was ar- March, 36, of 282 Welherell St. 
rested in co-Tection wMh a Oen- According to police, both care 
ter St. accident. were southbound. As the Gll'bert

Aim T. Gagnon of HazardvUle, »PP«>a«hed the interaection. 
evasion of fares, to Dec. 6 for *ra«lc bi front stopped end 
plea. She was not present in *®  changed lanes to go around 
court yesterday. I^ ice  say she PulUng into the path of the

struck. (Both V'eMcles were drtv-refused to pay a -fl..t»xtlare. o . . .
Rliohard Atteoello, 24, of 21 ®" ®«<1 •»<>

Main St., Vernon, speeding, to taken.
January at East Hartford tor
trial. He pleaded wot guUty ye«9- A school bus driven by 
terday. He waa arreated on Oak- Charles C. Nellsen, 23, of 712 
land St. Center St., and a car driven by

Thanks to an above-average 
rainfall In November, Manches
ter’s four water-storage 
reservoirs gained approximate
ly 67 million gallons since Oct. 
31, according to a report by the 
Town Water Department.

The local rainfall last month 
measured 4.49 Inches, against 
a Novem'ber average of 3.68 
Inches.

However, precipitation since 
Jan. 1 Is still 7.01 Inches below 
normal, the rejKwt states. Man
chester has experienced 32.18 
inches since the first of the 
yecu:„6gainBt th* ll-mon(h aver
age of 39.19 Inches.

Public Records

bers and their husbands are to 
vited to attend a special Christ
mas program after the meeting. 
Refreshments will be served.

‘‘One Stop to Beauty!’’
Boutique Salon

H air Style by David Jones

FASHIONS
by

Carriage
House
18 Oak Street, in 

Downtown Manchester.
Photography by McAllister Studio*

Mary Collins is ready for the holidays in this blue chiffon cocktail drees 
accent with a rhinestone pin. The earrinsrs are a delightful complement 
to this outfit. The Carriage House Boutique has a wide selection o f elegant 
.jewelry end cocktail dresses.

not guilty and trial was set for 
January to Badt Hartford.

Carol A. Rodvar.i, 20 McGrath 
RJd., South Windsor, failure to 
obey an optical restriction on 

The executive board of the *'®*' Itoense, fined $6.
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bartho- James W. Araott, 22, of Willi 
lomew’s Church wlU meet to- mantle, faUure to drive a rea- 
nlght at 8 at the school. sonable distance apart, fined

-----  .$26.
XI Getmina Chapter, Beta SIg;- Kenneth G. Frell, 40, of East 

ma Phi sorority, will meet to- Hartford, failure to carry an cp- 
night at 8 at the home of M rs. erator’s license, fined $3, disre- 
Gordon Metevler, 444 W. Middle garding state traffic commls- 
Tpke. Members are reminded to slon signs, nolled. 
bring gift articles tor the elderly Kevin Revelln, 16, of Crest- 
os well as new or used toys tor wood Dr., Coventry, breaking 
children to the needy areas of and entering with criminal in- 
Comiecitdcut. Others wishing to tent, and larceny under $250. 
donate articles or used clothing referred to Juvenile Court, 
may contact Mrs. Edward B. Thg foiiovring cases were con-

John H. KeUbi 27, of Lake Rd. Nashleo W. Rowlett, 17, of 68 
Andover, reckless driving, Ashworth St. were involved in 
hr°r<ch of peace, resisttog ar- a minor collision at E. Center 
rest, to Dec. 26 tor plea. He and Summit Sts. yesterday. Ac- 
wa* involved in an accident on confing to police, Miss Rowlett 
New Bolton Rd. and police say was driving west on E. Center 
they had to use Mace to sub- St. to the left lane end was
due him.

Wayne R. Bastis, 17, of 88 
Hilliard St., breaktog and en
tering without permission, tam- 
nering wi'ih a motor vehicle, 
breach ^f peecei to Jan. 2 tor 
trial. Bastis pleaded guUly to all 
three charges. A charge of to- 
toxictatton was nolled.

Juclge Armentano ordered a

struck by the bus which was 
turning right onto Center St. 
from Summit St. No police m - 
tlon was taken and no injuries 
were reported.

Robert P. Taylor, 26, of 
^ntogfleld. Mass., was curest- 
ed and charged witii larceny 
over $15 and under $280 yester-

nctifoe of suspension of license day. Police say that Taylor al- 
isBued to CUnton T. Alford of legedly took a large Jack from 
Dorchester, Mass. Alford did not the foreign car service station 
appear to answer a charge of at McKee and B. Center Sta. 
following too clo.-'-ely grow- He will appear in court on Dec. 
tog out of a tour-car accident 16.

Spence, 2A St. Jcunes St. ttoued:
Charles Lathrop, 33, of Edge-Delta Chapter, RAM, vriU Andover maklne anmeet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at f*®'® Kd.. Andover, making an

to Tolland.
Richard Hamilton, 26, of 14 

Helaine Rd., had his $16 fine 
remitted after he explained to 
the court extenuating circum
stances Involved in his case.

Hiomas E. Burbank, 21, of 
EsLst Hartford was charged with 
speeding and improper passing 
yesterday. Police say he left 
Decl's Drive^n on Center St.,

•the Masonic Temple.'The Mark ?®®'
Master Mason degree wlU be P̂ êa. Police say Lathrop’s car 
conferred. Norman Balch will struck another car, causing

Ha was charged with failure and raced with another car

preside. After the degree work, damage and injuries, 
there 'will be a social time with Michael LaFrancols, 
refreshments.

19, of
136 W. Middle Tpke. breaking 
and entering wtth criminal in- 

Manchester Grange wUl meet and larceny ^ d e r  $280, to 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange Dec. 16 for plea. He was arrert- 
Hall. There will be e  past mas- 
ter’s and ■past lecturer’s pro
gram. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
articles tor an auction tabl^.

to grant the right of way In con
nection with a collision at New 
State Rd. and Hilliard St Hamil
ton testified that It was foggy 
at the time he had stopped at 
a stop sign. He said that the

towards Eart Hartford at high 
speeds and crossing solid dou
ble yellow lines. Court date Is 
Dec. 16.

Bananas don't grow on trees 
oncoming vehicle did not have but on pl'snts with false stalks of 
Its headlights on and Hamilton ti'ghitly rolled leaves instead of 
said he did not see it to the tog. woody tissue.

Warrantee Deeds
EU and Pauline Danikow to 

United Systems Inc. of Man
chester, property at Horace and 
Packard Sts., ccnveycuice tax 
$7.70.

Russell W. end Alice C. Cowles 
to Sam A. Crispino, property at 
254 McKee St., conveyance tax 
$24.20.

Quitclaim Deeds
Stephen E. Koskl, Shirley G. 

Koski and Dorothy W. Bushnell 
to Town of Manchester, rl$^t-of- 
way on Woodbridge St. for storm 
sewers.

Mary D. Wright to Joseph R. 
and Marlon W. Badeau, one lot 
on Lockwood St .and one lot on 
Cham'bers St.

Marriage licenses
Wiliam aaude Carr m . South 

Windsor, and Cairol Lee Caster- 
line, 666 Bush'’ mu Rd., Dec. 7.

Nicola Daniel DoBica, Hart
ford, and Linda Dam, 266 mgh- 
land St., Dec. 6.

Thomas Michael Mitney, 35 S. 
Alton St., and Anne Marie Du- 
Baldo, 6 Irving St., Dec. 14, St; 
Bridget Church.

Loyls Emil Hennequln Jr., 82 
OHteige St., and Karen Blythe 
Rosa, 15 Preston Dr., Dec. 7, 
South Methodist Church.

Attachment
Manchester Pipe Sc Supply Ob. 

against Einar L. and Evelyn R- 
Lorentzen, property on Center 
St., $5,000.

The finance sub-conunittee of 
the Manchester RepubUcan 
Town Committee has scheduled 
a meeting tor tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Coffee Room of the 
Municipal Building.

Manchester Registered Nurses 
Association will have its Christ
mas party Mbnday, Dec. 9, at 
Willie’s Steak house. The event 
will open with cocktails at 6 p.m. 
and ^nner will be served at 7. 
Reservations close Thursday 
and may be made by contacting 
Miss Margaret Leckfor, 16 Mc
Kee St.

Willing Workers of South Unit
ed Methodist (Siurdi will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley HaU tor a Christmas par
ty and exchange of gifts. Host
esses are Mrs. Joseph Moore, 
Mrs. Clalrbel Caur fuid Mrs. 
Edith Turklngton.

Koffee Krafters will have a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 
noon at the Community Y. There 
will be a potluck, and members 
are remtoi'ied to bring their own 
place setting and a grab bag 
gift.

Ws^JJlAyi

iAfll ̂
THB DIAMOND BDACKLBT 

t h a t  OnOWB AND DBOWB

You start with a charming saven- diamond bracelet, keep adding 
links on gift occasions. Before long, she has a beautiful and complete diamond bracelet. Starter bracelet shown, $172. 
Each additional link, $138. In 14K white gold.

E AB V  P A Y M E N T S  INVITED

E
C

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street
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*  W olfgong'P into Wedding V oigt-Staddon Thornhill-K issell
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Seward - Gipaoa

MRS. BARRY S. WOLFXK)NG
PiDtO photo

Tlw Church ot the AnumpUon 
wma the scene Saturday mom- 
ins of the m airtase of Idas 
M arta DeoUnda Pinto of Man
chester to Barry 8. WoMfeons of 
Rocky HUl.

The bride is the dauctater of 
Mr. and Mrs. ReglnBld Pinto of 
371 W. Mkktte Tpke. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert WbHkang of Rocky 
HBl.

The Rev. Ebnest J . Oopiia of 
the Church of the AsMimptkm 
performed the doubte-ring cere
mony and was cetefarant at the 
nufiUal Maas. Bouquets of white 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of peou de sole 
accented with Chantilly lace re- 
em broidered with seed peerle 
and crystals, derigned wMh sa- 
b rln t nepUine, eibow-length 
sleeves, empire bodice, A-Une 
skirt, and detachabie cb^>ei- 
lengdi w atteau train. H er botif- 
fant ciiapri-length vefl of  silk H- 
lisrion was airangw l from a  
tiara of seed pearls and crystals, 
and s ^  carried a  cascade bou
quet of white loaea and pink 
miniature cam allotja.

w f  Theresa Bhapleigh of 
■sot Hartford w as a  m aid of 
honir. H er fuB-iength em pire 
gawa ot mem  green rilk-Umn, 
aocenled w ith Veniae lace inter- 
t w t a e d  w ith satin, WM faaUoned 
n tib  ring ooUar, elbow-leogth 
Meew , and A-llne aldrt. She 
wore a  m atching headpteoe with 
veB, and oantod a  cascade bou
quet of soft pikdc and yeUow 
pumpoBo.

Bridesm aids were Mrs. Ron
ald N athan of H artford, aW er of 
the bridegroom ; MlsS Kathy 
•niom as of Scarsdale, N .T., oou- 
ski of tb s bride; Mias Judy 

and IHm  lCftur66ii 
Arnold, both of M anchester ; and 
Mtas S ia io n  Bwan of Naugatuck. 
Their gowna and headpteces of 
jitWtee pM t w ere dty l^  to 
rnurrh the honor altendartt’s, 
and they carried  cascade bou
quets of yellow and ig>ring green 
pompoos.

Mias Thereda F reitas of New 
Bedford, M ass., was flower girt. 
Her tulMeeigdi gown w as styled 
to m atrii the honor attendant's, 
and dw  carried  a  sim ilar bou- 
que*.

n«w 4« O uelktte of West 
H artford aerred  a s beat man. 
Ushers were Ronald N athan of 
H artford, brother-in-law of the 
bridagroom; Roaald P into of 
M hncheater, brother of the 
bride; B rian FH q^itrick of Man- 
cheater, Joseph W axman of 
Hartford, and John C am bria of 
E ast H artford. Dean Baskin of 
Bloomfield was ring bearer.

M rs Pinto wore a  threegiieoe 
gold oolorad ensemble wltta 
Mack sequin acoeaeorles. The 
bridegroom’s  m ofliar wore a  
two-piece powder blue su it with 
m atching acciw anrisi Both had

of gardenias andcorsages 
stephanads.

A fter a  rsoeption for 200 a t 
Piano’s  R eataurast, Bolton, the Sprit«fM d (Mas 
couple left for a  wedding trip  to  g |,s is a  phyolcai 
Naasau. A fter Dec. B, they will 
live in Phot H artford.

Mm. Wolfgang, a  graduate of 
M anchester High School, attend
ed sr«i»,e»«aiM. OommuDity Col
lege. She la  employed a t Aetna 
Life sod Oasuatty Co., Hartford.
Mr. WoUgoog, a  graduate of 
W eaver High School, Hartford, 
also attended Mancheoter Oom- 
muntty College. He ia enoployed 
a t MagnavoK Corp., W ethers
field.

Mio. Deagtaw Seward

M te Jesoie Mae Otpoon of 
Batootown, N J., form erly of 
M anchester, became the bride 
of DougiM Seward of Eiatontown 
last Saturday morning a t P in t 
•P resbyterian Churrii, RedBonfc, 
N J.

The bride ia the cIwugtUw of 
Mr. and Mrs. CSiartes F . Otpaon 
of Notch Rd., Botton. The bride
groom is the son of Mm. Burton 
F . Seward of Toms River, N .J., 
and the late Burton F. Seward.

The Rev. Ivan Barker, as- 
aistant pastor of P ris t Presby
terian  O anoh, perform ed the 
ceremony.'

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
her m other’s  wedding gown of 
Venetian lace fashioned with a 
train . Her elbow-length veil was 
of matching lace and tulle, and 
she carried a  bouquet of rosea: 

Mrs. ESric BrodfiArer of 
BhUontown was m atron of hottor. 
She wore a  fuU-lengtb gosm of 
blue brocade. wMh m atching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white and blue cam a- 
tione.

C rie Brodfuhrer of Bteiontown 
served as beat man.

Mrs. Seward is a  IK l gradu
ate of M anchester High School 

.) CoBege. 
education 

teacher in Eietoatown Junior 
High Scbocd. Mr. Seward is con
nected with the Bell Lohorato- 
ries of Holmdel, N .J., as an ex
perim ental ^>eclaUBt. The 
couple wlH live in Eatontown.

MRS. TYC VOIGT
lorlag photo

ww.ar. DISCIFUNE
HYDERABAD, India (AP) — 

India’s  deputy prim e m inister 
M orarjl Desai says he never al
lowed hlmaelf to be carrieaa, 
“not even m y dream s.’’

Mias C oil E lisabeth Staddon 
of Ibnobeatar and Tye Voigt of 
D etroit, Mich., w ere m arried 
F riday evening a t «  candM ight 
cerem ony a t the Preab]4ertan 
Church.

The bride la  a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mka. VlUiam A. Staddon of 
U  F aster S t The bridegroom la 
the son of Mk. and Mi*. Tynis 
Voigt of D etro it «

’The Rev. George Smith of 
the Presbyterian Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Miss Pamela Fttsaim- 
mods was organist.

The bride teas given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fidl-length laoe cage gown de
signed wUh wedding baixl neck
line, long sleeves, and rirapel- 
length train. H er three-tiered ri- 
bow-leiMth veU of sUk IQusion 
w as €UTBnged from a  roeefaud 
tia ra , andobe oairied a  houquet 
of rosea, oamaUona, and stepfaa- 
ootU.

M rs. Rkdiard F isher of Man
chester, sister of ttie bride, was 
m atron of honor. H er gold gown 
of velvet and crepe w as fasb- 
loned with scoop neekUne and

sho rt aleevea. She wore a  m sddi- 
tog rosebud tta ra  w ith veil, and 
Mre carried  a  bouquet of fall 
colored pompons.

Bridesm aids w ere Miss 
Sharon Staddon, slater of the 
bride and M rs. Joseph Oolletti, 
hath of M aix^ester. T heir moss 
green gowns and headpieces 
were styled to m atch the honor 
attendant’a, and they also ca rri
ed bouquets of fall colored pom
pons.

Joseph CMletti of MOndMOter 
served as best m an. U ttiers 
were Wayne Ju tres and Thomas 
Oonetti, both of M andiestor.

M is. Staddon wore a  hrosm 
and beige dreae and coat en
semble with m atching acceaeo- 
rles and a  coreage of white oar- 
nattons and orange rosebuds. 
The bridegroom’s  motharc wore 
a  blue dress with gold aoceo- 
sorlee and a  corsage of wtdte 
canwtlonB and yaUow rosebudr.

A reception was held a t 
PVmo’a Reatourant, Bolton. For 
a  wedding trip , Mrs. Voigt wore 
a  beige and brown dreaa with a 
brown coat end m atching oeceo- 
aociss. 'n ia  cotqde wlH Hve In 
Mictalgaii.

lOaaall and David Forbes 
ThomhiU, both of M anchester, 
exchanged vows Saturday 
m orning, Nov. 9, a t South 
M ethodist Cbureh.

Ths bride la  the dsughter of 
Mk. and MTa. Andrew Ifleaill of 
TK E . Middle T ^ .  The brida
groom Is the son of M r. and 
M rs. Perey ThornhlU of IBT Len
ox St.

The Rev. Dr. J . Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Mathodtet 
Church, pertorm ad tha douhla- 
ring cersmony.

Tha bride won given In mmr- 
rlig e  by her fStlwr. She wore 
a  etreet-length aleevrieoe bro- 
eade drees w ith a  msfwhkig em
pire c o a t H er ttioulder-lengQi 
veil of rtlk  Uhirian w as airang^ 
ad from  a  pearl accented floral 
headpiece, and ehe carrisd  a  co
lonial ixMiquet of roaea.

M rs. Anthony P etkaltis of 
M tocheoter, sister of the bride, 
w as m atron o t honor. She w w a 
a  pink and white s treet-length 
A-Una dkeoa w tth a  m atidling veU 
headpteoe, curd she carried  a  co
lonial bouquet of pink and white

Rsiymnnd Schroeder o t Man* 
Chester served as beat man. An
thony Petkaltia of M anoheriar, 
brother-by-law of the bride, seat
ed the guests.

ICta. m ssnll wore a  gold color, 
ad iBdt s r it w ith m atdilng ao- 
eeosoriea The bridegroom’s 
m other wore a  Jacket dreaa of 
fawn colored brocade. Both had 
white ordildB.

A rec^itlon  for U  was held a t 
the home of the bride’s paranta. 
Phr a  m otor trip  to  Province- 
town on Capo Ood, Mrs. Thom- 
hin w ore a  yellow suit with a 
corsage of yellow rosea. After 
Dec. 9, Mrw. Thornhill will live 
erlth her parents wWle Mr. 
Thornhill la serving with the 
U.S. Army Transporetlon T er 
m lnal unit a t Wheelua AFB. 
Tripoli, Libya.

M rs. Thornhill is a 1987 grad- 
uate of M anchester High School 
and Is employed a t the House' 
hold Flrtanco Oorp. of B ast 
H artford. Mr. Thornhill, a  1968 
graduate of M anchester High 
School, attended Central Con
necticut State College, New 
Britain, from 1968 to 1967.

F U d i - FViley 
The m arriage of Miss M arjorie 

Foley of H artford, form erly of

fa and the
If lUCIECE BEALE

i /  V

MRS. DAVID FORBES THORNHILL

M anriieeter, to  Paul M. Phlck 
of H artford last Saturday in 
CHenmont, N.T., has been an- 
nouiKed by the bride’s  sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny of 88 Chest
nut St.

The bride Is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jam ea 
W. Phley of M anchester. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr.

and Mr*. P eter Falok of West 
H artford.

After a  wedding trip  to J a 
m aica, die couple will live aK-. 
27 Im lay St., H artford.

Roger Bacon, the EkMliah pU* 
loaoidior of the 18th century. Is 
often given credit for fashioning 
the first pair of eyegluwes.

DO you constantly clean the water 
when you wash dishes?

7 "
Synopsis: Silnia sends Ding 
Dong to^ipplevUle because he 
b eh a v^o  badly at home.

, C H A P T E R S/

FU N  W ITH  T H E  H IP P IE S

D IN G  DONG stood there 
l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  h i p p i e s .  
They hadn’t  had a bath or 
changed their clothes in goodness 
knows how long. But they looked 
good to Di^g Dong because they' 
were having fun.

A red-headed boy with his 
mouth full of peppermint candy 
grabbed Ding Dong and shouted, 
"You’re new, aren’t you? Well, 
you’re in luck. The action is just 
starting in the next room!"

He led Ding Dong into a back 
room where kids were sitting on 
the floor around a big electric pot. 
Suddenly the pot began jumping 
up and down and Ding Dong saw it 
was a popcorn popper.

Giant puffs of com exploded 
over the children who scrambled 
on the floor and gobbled them up. 
What they didn’t eat they stufM  
into Ding Dong who was standing 
with his mouth hanging open in 
astonishment.

Someone handed him a pneu
matic drill and told him to make 
some music. He picked up the drill 
and started busting up the fire
place. The hippies said it was 
groovy music. But it hurt Ding 
Dong's ears. He was glad when 
they took the drill away and gave 
him a triple pizza to eat instead.

They gave Ding Dong finger 
paints and told him to paint a 
picture. He climbed on the chan
delier and smeared paint on the 
ceiling with his hands. The hippies 
said it was beautiful; they really 
did dig the scene.

The paint dripped on Ding 
Dong's hair and clothes. When 
someone gave him a quart of ice 
cream it dripped with paint, too.

But, after all, this was really 
living, so when someone said,

‘I-et’s make Santa our prisoner,” shouted the hippies.

“ Make up a poem!" he stood up 
and said;

“ I’m a top
“ I rockety-rock."
After that he was very sick from 

all the stuff he had eqfen, paint and 
all. He went to sleep on the kitchen 
floor. There didn't seem to be any 
other place t<f sleep.

The next day the parties started 
all over again — up and down the 
block. It was the same thing every 
day — hippies making music with 
crazy instruments and popping 
popcorn and reciting poems and 
painting pictures on each other 
when there wasn't anything else to 
paint on.

After about two weeks Ding 
Dong decided it might not be such 
a b a d  i d e a  t o  be  h o m e  
again. When he told the hippies 
this, they said. “ Man! You want 
to go home and take baths and go 
to bed on time and speak polite 
and all like that?"

Ding Dong said he certainly 
didn't want to do that but maybe

things at home would be different 
now.

“They’ll never be different," 
said the red-headed boy. “ It’s all 
because of this square Santa Claus 
who wants everybody to be so 
good. What we ought to do is get 
rid of him.”

“ Yeah!" shouted the hippies.
“ We’ll make him a prisoner,” 

said the redhead. “Then all the 
kids in the world can do as they 
please!”

“Groovy!” screamed the hip
pies.

The redhead said to Ding Dong, 
“What do you think?”

Ding Dong didn't want to be a 
spoil sport so he said weakly, 
“Great!"

The redhead said, “ Good. 
You’re appointed."

“Appointed to what?” stam
mered Ding Dong.

“Appointed to capture Santa 
Claus!”

Tolland

Vacation Camp Proposed 
For Earleen Grove Site

Plana for tha development ot aiona, both off New Rd., In the 
a vacation camp rite at Earleen rfarthem Pines aubdlvlrion o«
_ ____Orahabor Rd., and at the Bar-Grove were aired before the propoaed camp rite.
Planning and Zoning Commls- Registrar
skm lari n l |^ .  Mrs. Herbert Hampton

Owners of the recreaUonal site of Walbrtdge HiU Rd. has been 
presented plans which would named as Democratic registrar 
further expand the present area, of voters, filling a vecaiKy oaus- 
whlch U now used by Vernon’s by the rerignaUon of current 
Head Start program during registrar Mrs. Phyllis Rau. 
July- Mrs. Hampton served as cam-

The camp sites would be limit- paign co-ordinator for the late 
ed to an area In back of the Max Girshlck and for Atty. Rob- 
ponds, well back from the road, ert Gaines, both candidates for 
CanH>lng would be limited to 48th District state rejMesenta- 
May through September with a tlve in last month’s elections. 
14-day limit placed on campers. Voter Registration

The plans call for 23 camp Two voters were registered in 
sites ,each lot measuring 86 by last week’s voter registration, 
80 feet. Permanent flush toilet both with the Democratic party, 
and shower facilities would be New diairman
provided in buildings similar to 1?ie Rev. J. Clifford Curtin of 
those already located in the Matthew’s Church has been 
front portion of the recreation elected chairman of the Tolland 
area. PuMio Health Nursing Commit-

David Parker, owner of the 1*®- 
rite, explained he and his father °*her elected officers are Mrs. 
plan to open the recreaUon Edward Potter, vice chairman; 
faculties to the puMlc during Mrs. Rldiard Roee, secretary; 
May and June. Use of the faclll- D’Sena, treasurer, and
ties in July would be limited to Mrs. I ^ i^ d  kWler, ^ l^ r -  
after 4 p.m. because ot the fed- - - - - -  —-■• — —
oral regulations governing the 
Head Start program. Ice skat
ing would be provided for In the 
winter.

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
I t  m ay be •  wedding, m ban- 
qnet o r J u t  an  farformnl get- 
together ot a  soclety> lodge a r 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete SatUfaction
Our catering eervloe is se t np 
to  be flexible enough to  ae- 
oommodate any sise gathering. 
W hy not aaO u  aad  ta lk  over 
the d eta llsr

G A R D E N  G R O V E
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

SOUTH Slot 
INTIANCE

man of the Well Child Clinic. 
Cheer Baskets Made 

Members of the United Oon- 
gregreitlonal Church will make 
cheer baskets Dec. 18 at 10 a.m.

The overnight camping area
would not house chlldron during 
school time, he promised.

R is doubtful that the opera
tion will get under way this 
eumoner. The PZC last night 
agreed to have consulting engi
neers Buck and Buck of Hart
ford investigate the proposal, 
and detailed soning regulations 
would have to be written gov
erning the use of such an area 
before It could be brought to a 
public hearing.

Several members of the PZC 
■who belong to the North Ameri-

contaln such extra Items as 
homemade jenies, cookies and 
candles.

The gifts will be donated by 
the various church school class
es for playground games for the 
Horace Bushnell Congregational 
Church in Hartford’s North 
End.

Bulletin Board ''
St. Matthew’s Men’s Choir 

will rehearse tomorrow night 
a t 6:30 at the ciiurch.

Ih e  United Oongregetlona] 
Church Choirs will rehearse to-

oan Cbmpera Association spoke
rtf  tVlffc WOSkrt — _^11 E n 6  C ftU P C tl.O f  the need for more well 
managed cajnp sites. The PZC 
wlU also check with the oamp- 

oigandsation for their

The OongregatictMd Church 
Boys Baskethail team and fit. 
Matthew’s CYO Basketball team

U.S. to Send 15,500 Men 
To Europe for NATO Games

recoimimended specifications for practice toteght at 7
oamp sites before drawing up ^  high school gym.
aoiting r e g u l a t i o n s . ____________________________

Square Dance Scheduled 
The Tollonder’s Square Dance 

Club will hold a dance Friday 
from 8 to U at the Meadow- 
brook School. OiM-lle Unffor- 
wx>od will act as caller.

New Lots Approved 
The PZC approved three sep- 

erate one lot subdivisions at last

The most important person to a 

family in time of sorrow is their clergy

man. As funeral directors, our key role 

is to serve more or less as the clergy

man's assistants —  helping to set tha 

stage upon which he can lend the con

solation of his faith.

M  M  M  k  A  I f  M IA M I. t M  OODMI O f 1M

400 MAIN STRUT • MANCHESTIR.CONN.
HOWARD HOIMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

By GEORGE WILSON 
The Washington Post

WAflHINOTON — Hie Pentn-

riand ready to respond quickly 
to any criela in Ehirope.

Hie withdrawal of about 84,- 
000 American servicemen from 

■en de-

5 U.S. Air Force men bwk to ■■redeployment’’ since the men 
; Europe tor NATO exorcises In ,_alithoi«h based In the United

J/gon has decided to send 12,000 western Germany has 
^American Army troops and 8,600 goribed by the Pentagi
* ,  « *  a  A la .  991m.— Sm a I .  9w% - . ^

To Be Returned 
To Correctional Center

•Mountain Home AFB, Idaho, Monday from a work detail at 
representing 804 men. the State Warehouse In Mlddle-

The Army NATO maneuvers town. One of them, Stanley De- 
wdU be called Reforager I and Molo, 21, of East Haven, was night’s meeting, 
the Air BVirce maneuvers Crest- captured albout an hour later ' Plans for all three lota were 
ed Cap. near the warriiouse. Waiter La- submitted by certified lend sur-

' _ Rosa, 17, of CromweU was ap- veyor A1 Schindler. The approv-
prehended at 6:80 p.m. In West- ed lots are one owned by Doro-
brook by state troopers. thy Radke on Rt. 30, another

Officials said DeMalo had by Eleanor Jenks on Torry Rd.,
served five months of a  one- and the third by Bertha Wagner

HADDAM (AP)—Two inmates year aenience on brealdng-and- on Now Rd.
were edieduled to bo returned entering and larceny convlc- A represeriative of Buck and

_________ ____ ^ ___ to the state correctioieU center tions. LaRosa had served one Buck will moke Otesite Inspec-
. . January and February, it was 'g ta t^ to  ease "the*"goItr flw *— I^ere today after police ended week of a 90-day term for a tions tomorrow of road and
; learned Monday. remained committed to NATO, their brief fling at freedom. number of motor-vriilcle viola- drainage condlUonB in the Tol-
• The Defense Department an- ■Two brigades of the army’s Ih e  two Inmates escai>ed tions. land Manor and Stero subdivl-
I nounced of tills first rotation of 24th Infantry Division and some 
’ troops back to Europe from the of its support units were rede'
! United States may be made as
• early as Tuesday.
! The long anticipated move by 
'  the Pentagon is pert of the

Amettoan effort to calm the Jit
tery nerve* of its NATO allies 

. which saw a  modem Soviet
\ army overwhelm CkechosJovakla (ihree quadrons of the 49tii Tac-
• In a  matter of hours August 20. tical Fighter Wing, redeployed 
’ Another objective of the com- to Holloman Air Force Base,
> Ing exercises is to serve notice î reiw Mexico, representing 2,233 
I on the Soviet Union as well as men; and the 417th Tactical
• on NATO allies that U.S. forces Fighter Squadron redeployed to

Handy
RCA Portable 
ColorTV Goes in 
Every Room.
From The Custom Collection

ployed from West Germany to 
the United States starting Jon. 
1. 1968. Four air force squadrons 
have been withdrawn at the 
same time.

The Air Force squadrons all 
flew the P-4C fighter. They were

A Whirlpool doos i
A Whirlpool dbhwasher is different! There is no need to pre-rinse 
dishes, because the full-time filter constantly cleans the water, then 
cleans itself. This prevents food particles from being redeposited 
orhyour dishes. Two full-size revolving spray arms give you total 
washability in both racks. Also the jet nozzles in the spray arms are

small^^ and narrower to provide more 
seWr power. Double-wall construc

tion retains heat and reduces 
sound. Porcelain enamel 

tub interior. Edged-ma- 
ple cutting-board top. 
White, edged avocado 
or copper.

B A R R i C i N i

C H O C O L A T E S

VMt ^  
Llfftll ii if  

at the FaHoNla

Sure... a Hartford National Charge Card gives you 
instant Christmas shopping credit ih almost 10,000 stores throughout' 

most of New England. But it's THE Card all year 'round, too... 
giving you constant, convenient credit... with only one monthly bill.,! 

and you can spread it out in monthly instalments, it you wish.

Modal STF-70

HARTFORD NATIONAL
•>wHOte momr %oa ro wont( ptm moplm P.DJ.C.

^ i r l p o o l
P o i ^ O N J -L O A D IN G  
PORTABLE d ishw ash er

00(|f$

Pottertoh’s
HUTfOW . U JI DWIfqni • MSI IIMIlOW • IU«MW • M llO in • M UOSM UI • NMCMSTfl • IMWKTM • TOWWIM • W am T M  • rVTUMI • m O H  C t M U d U U
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CORNER O f CHURCH

Let
Bluegate
candles

set
the

m ood  
I

A* • lift or In 
your own home 
cmmHo* art on* 

of IIm fin* 
polnl* el 

CTMlOU* living. 
A mulUludo el 

iiu t, (h*p« 
and colon nr* 

avalUbl* to 6t 
any mood, 

iny oeeiilon.

Helene Herbert and Beverly Kaminsky

Announce

BLUEGATE CANDLE DAY
Wed., Dec, 4—4 P.M, fo 8 P.M,

AT THE NEW

LIFT THE UTCH 
GIFT SHOP

977 MAIN  ST. MANCHESTER

Mr. John Pentland, vice president of Pentland 
Gift Sources will be here to demonstrate Bluegate’s 
unfolding candles that blossom into floral and other 
decorating designs as the candles bum.

FREE VOTIVE LI^HT
with purchase of a Sentry-Guard or Watchtower 

Bluegate Candle.  ̂ • i

Refreshments Will Be Served

FOR THE MEN^ ON YOUR LIST!
While Dad Is 

Shopping of 

Burfon's for 

Mom— Mom  

and fhe 

Children Will 
Be Shopping 

for Gifts at 

Marlow'^ for 

Dad and Every 

Other Member 

of the Family!

Tb« P IC K W IC K  
M odal EL-432’K 
14* diag.. 102 «q. In. p icturt

RCA N^w Vista® Sportabout Color TV

PORTABU
T V

“Chaixe It!” 
Just Soy 
Charge It. 
With Your 
C.B.T. or 

C.AP. Credit 
Charge Card

OPEN
WED.
NIGHT

Color TV was never handier. With this easy-to-carry 
portable, you can have Color TV in every'room. . '• > 
Because it comes with built-in VHP and UHF 
antennas ... no outside hook-ups required. So, '  
whether you want Color viewing in the bedroom, 
den or family room— this one is always handy. 
Powerful 21,500-volt New Vista Sportabout 
Color chassis delivers color pictures that are 
unsurpassed for brightness, clarity and detail.
Also features super-powerful New Vista VHP 
and Solid State UHF tuners and front-mounted sound.

RCA Space A g*
Circuitry
RCA solid copp«r circuits 
are used in a majority of 
potential chasaia trouble 
spoti. They won’t coma 
loose or short circuit 
assuring long life and 
depandabla performance.

OUR S7Hi CHRISTMAS ON MAIN STREET!
CHABOB AOeXJUNTS INVITED A AMPLE FREE PARKINO FRONT AND REAR

OUR OWN SERVICE STAFF

Xo aaaure you of the beat continued 
perform ance, we have our own staff 
of s ta te  licensed riectronlsta.

THREE PAVMENT PLANS

3 paym ent plaaai 
1. SO Days Cash 
9. V4 Down, */a 38-99-99 Dojra.- 

No In terest
S. No Down Paym ent, B n ig al To > 

T ears

K Potterton*&
130 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 —  OPEN IHURS. TO f  F.

V '•■'"fjB
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Ohio State Solidifies Hold on Top Spot
Notre Dame 
Makes Gain 
In AP PoU
NEW YORK (AP)

Burns Starts Out with W inner
Pkkhiff up just where he lerft o ff at E ^  ^ th o lic  

High— ^with a winner, Don Burns has guided the New
Haven College basketball team ,
Houlton, Maine. Bums led East Catholic to That Dream Match —  the
(HAC Class A Tournament crown last March oeiore j  team against the No. 
moving on to accept the New Haven post. In this man s g outfit in the Rose Bowl 
bock, Bumo Jo rtelcUy WR 
le«C;ue BB a coach and won't 
be too Jong before he movee 
Into a major coHegc poaitton.

♦ • •
O ff the C u ff

"We’ve never had a ball 
handler like him before,”  Tale 
hoop mentor Joe Vanclsln re
ported on the play of sophomore 
whi* Jim Morgan. Hie latter 
^>ariced Tale to an impressive 
opening win over an unlmprea- 
slve UConn five. "He’s quick. 
He's so quick,” Vanclsln said of 
Morgan, “ that the officials 
don’t see him fake and call 
him for traveling.”  Morgan’s 
only B-ll In this day of giants 
. . . Public Ice skating la allow
ed at the UConn rink when not 
in use for hockey . . . Remem
ber Art Valpey, former Harvard 
and UConn head football coach? 
He’s been In Saudi Arabia since 
1962 and has two more years 
to go before retirement . . . Bob 
Bleiler, fine Manchester High 
lineman and co-captaln of the 
gridders this season, is beaded 
for the University of Pennsyl
vania . . . Bemie O'Rourke, 
who successfully promotes the 
Martin Runs each fall at Wes
leyan — the Sunday before 
Thanksgiving — will stage a 10- 
mile run Sunday, March 16 at 
Middletown. R will be called 
the Bemie Giza-Walt Kowal 
run. The former was a track 
star at Wilson High and Wes
leyan and with Kowal has help
ed run the Martin event for the 
past 10 years.

* • •

BOB HI.lin.EE
the UnJverrtty of Rocheotec. 
HHlnski, a sophomore, iettered 
tn baseball, basketball and aoc-

— ^remained a reality today 
. . .  but just barely.

Ohio state solidified Its bold 
on the top spot in The Associat
ed Rress’ major college football 
pon, but the Buckeyes’ New 
Tear’s Day toe, Southern Cali
fornia, had only a precarious 
hold on second place after last 
weekend’s 21-21 draw with No
tre Dame.

The Buckeyes, vdio wound up 
their regular season on a 9-0 
note Nov. 28, drew 84 of the 89 
flrat place votes In amassing 770 
points.

Southern Cal, Uie No. 1 team 
for six straight weeks before 
being dhq>leced by Ohio State a 
week ago, had 691 points—only 
IS more than No. 8 Penn State, 
9-0 and Orange Bowl bound.

A week ago, Ohio State held 
only a 10-polnt margin over 
Southern Cal.

Because the race Is so tight 
the final AP poO of the season 
won't be released until after the 
Jan. 1 bowl games.

Georgia, 8-0-2, which polished
oer at Manchester IBgh. He off arch-rival Georgia Tech 47-8 

ceiter forward with ^  weekend, remained fourth.played
Rochester in a 2-«-l season. . . . 
Good news out of (he Mancbes- 
ter Country Club is that a pUb- 
UdBt will be named—the ficM 
since Tom Cosgrove left a  dec
ade ago—and the Bulletin wUl 
be revived. The montldy isaue 
wSl be distiibuted to membeia 
with news cn aH club activities.

but Texas, 8-1-1, advanced a 
notch to fifth after routing Tex
as AAM 80-14 TTienksglvlng 
Day.

Idle Kansas, 9-1, ^dipped to 
sixth, while Notre Dame’s tie 
with UCS boosted the Irish, 7-2- 
1, up two spots to seventh.

Tennessee, ^1-1, a 10-7 con
queror of stitobom Vanderbilt,

H ere ’ n There
Husky Dan Moynihan, who 

came to town as a comparative 
iBiknown, and managed to wind 
up in fifth place In the Five 
Mile Road Race, is reported 
beaded for Wesleyan. The Mal- 
desi. Mass., Catholic High star, 
who annexed the New England 
Interscholastlc Oross Country 
Champtorahip two weeks earU- 
er, walked off with the first 
schoolboy honora. He’s a lad to 
remeirtber in future years.

Twelve of East OatboUc’s was eighth, down one spot; Idle 
19 game baMtetbaU slate will be Arkansas, 9-1, dropped one 
played on enemy coixts. . . . to Oklahoma
Carmen Cbcza, Tale grid coach. Jumped from 11th to 10th on the 
(Bdn’t win any friends with his strength of a 41-7 btesUng of 
remarks about the officiating Oklahoma State, 
late in the Harvard game, sev- Purdue, 8-2, moved from

NO PENALTY FOR CLIPPING— These New York Jets vowed 
they wouldn’t shave o ff  their mustaches and goatees unto they

won Eastern Division title in AFL, Making good their promise 
in clubhouse are Cornell Gordon, Jim Hudson, Bake Turner,

eral calls going against Tele. 
The officials didn’t cause Tale 
players to fumble and lose the 
bah six times. . . . UConn goes 
to Boston CoUege Satrrrday 
night for its second riart of the 
basketball season end one of the 
Elagiea wHl be 6-5 Ray LaGace 
of MaiKdiester, ex-Eari; Oatho- 
lic star.

•  *  •

Elnd o f  th e  Line
Moe Mofhaidt, former Man- y  New
Chester High basebeU and has- Batata, and Martha Knall of 
Jeetimll whiz, Is serving: as head ka married

ITn'isTd^^lto a“ < :r r d 'C :In town

12th to 11th; Alabama, 8-2, ad
vanced from 15th to 12th follow
ing a 24-16 victory over Auburn; 
idle Michigan. 8-2, remained 
13th; idle Oregon State, 7-3, held 
on to 14th, and surprising Ohio 
U., 10-0, leaped from 17th to 16th 
althotgh It did not play.

Rounding out the top 20 were 
No. 16 Missouri, 7-3; No. 17 Ari
zona State, 8-2; Houston, down 
all the way to ISth from 10th aft
er a 40-20 loss to Florida State 
that lifted the Seminoles from 
among the also rans into the No. 
19 slot, and No. 20 Southern

Grid Greats to Be Inducted into Hall of Fame

Mac Arthur Trophy to Buckeyes
Ski Notes

RESTAURANT — Norm La- 
londe 160-391, Eld Doucette Jr. 
166-412, A1 Bujauclus 147-382, 
Don Ix^an 135-367, Bruce Le

sters in Winoted this season. , Jim Platz of Man-
The former CUcago Cub first Chester has been appointed a 26.
baseman set many scoring rec
ords during tils basketball ca
reer at Manchester High. . ^ . 
Surprising was (he announced 
attendance of Just 1,000 for the 
Blast Catholic - South OethoUc

certified rifle and pistol In
structor by the National Rifle 
Aasoclation of America . . . No
vember issue of the Btdletin, 
monthly house organ of the 
Southern New England Tele-

football game Thantagiving at pj,one Oo., features several lo-
Mt. Nebo. A Mancherier High- 
Eiaat Catholic turkey day meet
ing on the gridiron would draw 
airywfaere from 6,000 to 8,000. 
. . . Reports on rid conditions 
in all parte of New England 
will be broadcast sevot times 
each weekend on WTEC riait- 
ing Dec. 12.

• • •
Short S tu ff

BUI Hilinski has b^n  award-' 
ed his monogram in soccer at

cal men In football toga during 
their "glory days.”  Paul Ryan. 
3t. Bomventure ’28, was a halt- 
back and end. Today he's assis
tant manager - promoton, 
marketing in New Haven. Rhoar 
Flydad, UOoim ’80, waa a fuH- 
back in coHege. He's now 
district commercial manatger in 
Marudtaster with SNE7TOO. Ray 
Aiamini, Trinity '66, is a staff 
efigineer. He played on imdefeat- 
ed Trin teams In 1964 and 1956 
under Coach Dan Jeasee.

Decisions Due at Meetings

Rules Committee

Auburn, 18th last week, 
dropped from the rauikings after 
the loss to Alabama. Also van
ishing wais Arizona (19th) after 
suffering a 30-7 dnJbblng by Ari
zona State.
1. Ohio State (34)
2. So. CaHl. (2)
3. Penn State (3)
4. Georgia
5. Texas
6. Kansas
7. Notre Dame
8. Tennessee
9. Arkansas

10. Oklahoma
11. Piurdue
12. Afbama
13. Michigan
14. Oregon State
15. Ohio Univ.
16. IQasourl ^
17. Artzona State
18. Houston
19. Florida State
20. South. Methodist

NEW YORK (AP) __  Clark Shaughnessy, the oriy The modem after 1910 Induc-
Ohio State, ranked No. 1 in « « « *  the 13, wUl be hon- tees are Claude "Monk”  Stmons 
college football after win- outstanding coach- of Tulano; A1 "Ox”  W riert,
ning the Big Ten title and Ing career rit Tulane, Loyola of Mlridgan; Bobby Layne, Texas; 
a trip to the Rose Bowl, the South, Chicago and Stan- John Efingol, MlriUgan Stake;

ford. Hie rest are former play- Claude "Buddy”  Toung, nU- 
ers. noia; the late Edd'e Casey, Har-

In the pioneer category of vard; Henry Ketcham, Tale, 
thoae who played before 1910 and Adam Walrii, Notre Dame, 
are the late Congressional Med- Cheater LaRoriie of Nerw 
al of Honor wlmoor, Admiral Tork, a former Taile quarter-
Jonas Ingram of the U.S. Naval back, wHl be honored as the

Abradtis 163-142—404, E ^ ik  award at the Natorjal Football Academy; the -late Vincent Ste- Gold Medal winner whlrii in the t},g ŷ ôd i^le for a  laiter day. 
Wachter 136-138—405, Vic Mart- IfeU of Fame banquet In New venaon of Penmylvaniia; Judge post has gone to the late John ^ ^
nelll 161-368, Rocco Lupacohlno Tork at which 13 former foot- Eld Rogers of Carhrie and F. Kennedy and General Doug- ^ooda we took a look at a few

will add the McArthur 
Bowl Trophy to its honors 
tonight as the nation’s col-

one 136-170—410, Stan Krupa le g e  te a m  o f  t h e  y e a r . 
136-373, John BurdeH 144-364, Coach Woody Hayes of the un- 
Rick Oavar 135-356, Jim Lam- beaten. Buckeyes will be on 
bert 136, Carl Bolin 146-364, Vic hand to accept the annual

By BILL 8ACHEREK
A freezing rain laat Wrihies- 

day and Thursday seemed to 
spoil skUng last wericend. With 
the temperature on the rise, and 
the balmy weaOrr in rigtit we 
decided not to ski, but to budd

142-373, Ekl Bujaucha 136-396, ball greats will be inducted Into Minnesota, ard Zora Clevenger las MacArtinir and former pres- ^reas nearby, both were shut
9-0 770

9-0-1 631
9-0 618

8-0-2 628
8-1-1 390

9-1 394
7-2-1 336
8-1-1 312

9-1 286
7-3 228
8-2 178
8-2 123
8-2 116
7-3 87

10« 46
7-3 44
8-2 28

6-2-2 26
8-2 21
7-3 14

Lee Omrtney 146, Ron Sirois the Hall.
140-308, Frank Csepiel 366, Art _______
Cabral 386, Tony F k»ro 378,
Bert Davis 353, FYank McNa
mara 376, Truman ScHehofer 
365, Gene GriUo 363, Larry 
Bates 368, Chet Russo 372, BHl 
Sheekey 366, John Bramser 366,
Rome Irish 378.

of Indiana. tdenb Dwight Ehsenhower.

Seymour Named Lose Nixon and Mitchell 
Detroit Mentor -b-̂  ■ 1Ksox htand

RED LEE CLASSIC — Leah

ardson 183-602, Harriet Coons 
188-183-194-606, June Rowett 183- 
526, Eleanor Wilson 177, Ginger 
Tourkas 463, Sandy Beben 460, 
Janet Hager 467, Ginger Cappuc- 
clo 467.

DETROIT (AP) — The De
troit Platons, fifth in the Elast- 
em Division of the National 
Basketball Aasociatilon, Monday 
replaced (Jooch Donnis Butoher 
with Paul Seymour, an assistant 
coach and former head coach at 
Syracuse, St, Louis and Balti
more.

Pat
In Baseball Draft

down, crusted and granular 
snow, with many bare spots 
showing.

Richard MoLemon joined the 
Stratton Corp., as dtoector of 
marketirg and puUic rriattons. 
McLetnon's backgibund is a 
widely varied experience in 
radio broadcasting, writing, 
liaison work and public relations 
for the Navy. Commenting on 
the' appointment, Harvey Clif
ford, president of Stnatton oaid:

Mr. McLemon will work cloae-SAN FRANdSOO (A P )—The Boston Red Sox pick 
ed up no new personnel but lost two minor league ly with me in the development 
players in the annual baseball draft held here Monday, of the Stratton community and

Eugene ^Mercury’ Morris
To Check Changes Bright Hope for NFL Draft

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Ŵhen In 10 games tor the Buffaloes,
SAN FRANCISCO (A P) —  Minor issues, such as the West Texas state university who finkhed with an 8-2 record, 

eliminating last season’s inequities between the pitcher football team played at home Morris took the baU for 262 
and the batter, and major ones, such as the length of press section ^  the Canyon, plays on the g r o ^  and scored 
players’ sideburns, may be decided at baseball’s Annual touchdowns while racking up
winter meetings today.

The major and minor leagues 
opened their week-long session 
Monday and, aside from the 
draft of some marginal players, 
about the only thing the Ameri
can and National leagues oc- 
oompUehed was to fall briilnd 
schedule.

The rules committee, which 
will make some important—and 
s o m e  nobao-lmporiant—deci
sions, was to meet Monday, but 
a meeting of general managers 
lasted BO long that the commit-

1 THUI
2  DK. 1«

IlHCOLN
L ^ d o w n si^D O W N S

WHlRf 1H( ACTION IS

COMHnUV OlAUfO-lK MUTfO 
OtANOSTAND AND CLUINOUfC

O rriO N Al TWIN OOUlU 
RICJIUl

RTE. K6,  LI NCOLN R. I.

DDUDOT M1S< Lv. lfaw *M tar 
(T i»v. Agaoey) ft** AJL

tee, some of whose members 
are general managers, put off 
its session until today.

At that session, several meth
ods of Improving batting aver
ages, which fell to an all-time 
low last year, will be discussed.

Among these are shrinkini; 
the strike zone, lowering the 
height of the pitchers' mound 
and stricUy enforcing the spit- 
ball rule.

Perhaps the moot revolution
ary method, though, would be 
an ofteri-mentioned change that 
would allow a permanent 
pinch-hitter for the pitriiers. 
q ^ s would let a team hit tor its 
l^tcher without taking him out 
of the game.

The general managers recom
mended changes In the first 
three categories, but left the 
pinch-hitter question up to the 
rules committee for discussion.

Also set (or today was a meet
ing of baseball's ruling execu
tive council to discuss how to 
spilt the money in the intra- 
league playoffs that will be held 
for the first time nekt year and 
whether to give World Series 
players a flat fee Instead of a 
cut of the gate.

The Major I>eague Players 
Association will also begin 
meeting, with the most pressing 
issue reported to be a pension 
plan. But Marvin Miller, direc
tor of the group, said Monday 
the meetings may last tor two 
days with no announcement 
likely until they concluded.

held
mcuiy prqfesrional 
sportswriters.

The reason: Ehigene (Mercu
ry) Morris, a ball carrier de
luxe. Despite his size—6-feet-lO 
and 190 pounds—Morris ap
peared to have quicksilver In 
his legit. It could turn to gold by 
the time of the pro football draft 
In January.

Gil Brandt, player personnel 
director for the Dallas Cowboys 
of the National Football League, 
usually had his ticket requests 
in before anyone.

"This guy is quick, he's .fast 
and he's strong,”  Brandt says.

“ In full uniform he runs a 4.6 
for the 40, which is flying. He 
just knows how to get into the 
end zone.”

It should be added that 
Brandt isn't known for going ov- 
erboeu'd in his appraisals of col
lege football talent.

Had he performed in Ann Ar
bor, Mich., or-djos Angeles or 
any one of the football powers in 
a major conference, Morris 
might have made everybody's 
All-American teeun this season. 
He played in Canyon and for a 
team without conference ties.

But wherever he played; Mer
cury left an impression.

"Mercury Morris is in the 
same league iHth O. J. Blmpson 
of the University of Southern 
California,”  says Utah State 
coach Chuck Mills. "He is more 
than in that league. If he isn’t

1,571 yards. His average was 
six yards a carry and this was a 
better average than achieved by 
Simpson who scored 18 totMh- 
downs in his first eight games.

In 1967, Morris finished sec
ond to Simpson In yards gained 
rushing—1,416 yards to 1,274— 
but Morris had the better aver
age—a 6.6 mark compared to 
Simpson's 6.3.

"Morris has arms like oak 
trees,”  says Jack Donovan, 
sports information director at 
West Texas.

West Texas Coarii Joe Kerbel 
discovered Morris wiiile watch
ing films of another Pennsyl
vania schoolboy. Morris is from 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

"All of a sudden here came 
this guy cm the other team with 
the ball, and he's Ju^ like 
quicksilver,”  says Kerbri. "He 
was running. Jumping, sliding 
all over people.”

Morris, a 21-year-old senior 
who plans to becxime a speech 
therapist if pro ball doesn't 
work out, i^os thinking of going 
to Florida A A M.

"While trying to make up my 
mind, Coach Kerbel actually 
visited me himself. Everybody 
else either wrote letters or sent 
an assistant,”

EYom now on whenever Ker
bel sees a hotshot on film he'll 
visit the boy himself. His trip to 
meet Morris certainly paid off

The Box lost veteran catcher 
Russ Nixon and young outfield
er Bob MltcheU, both of their 
LouleviUe farm club, In the first 
round.

Nixon, who was with Boston 
during much of last season, was 
drafted by the Chicago White 
Sox. Mltcdiril, a right-handed 
hitter who stole 48 bases last 
seasem, was drafted by the Tan- 
fcees.

,With the Boston roster al
ready at the limit of 40, The Red 

would have had to cut 
someone If they had decided to 
draft a player.

-” We didn't see anyone we 
thought worthy of drafting by 
the time it was our turn,”  Gen
eral Manager Dick O'Connell 
said.

Dick Radatz, the former Mon
ster of the Bosox bullpen and 
now owned by Detroit, was ig
nored in the draft.

progreBeivC expansion of old 
trails, HDts and other faculties 
that ore neceasary to keep up 
with the ever growing skiing 
population in the Eaatotn Unit
ed atatee.”

'The Bid eeeson opened Satur
day, Nov. 16. More than 2,(X)0 
skiers were on hand to take ad
vantage of good to excellent 
snow oondittoni and baimy 
wealther.

This ia Strotten's rigtith ski 
seasem, the earUest starting date 
on recxxrd. New England folkff 
are predicting on unusually long 
hard winter. Old thnena report 
that all nature's signals point to '' 
heavy eccumulations at enow 
throughout the winter. Some 
predict that New England will 
have a major blizzard during 
March.

Hermann Goellner is the rac
ing coach for the Stratton old 
teams.

See you on the Mountain.

Don Fullmer Still Hopeful 
He Can Win WorltTs Tide

an All-America candidate, they because Mercury has been his 
don't make All-America candi- bread and butter ball carrier 
dates.” the last two years.

HE ALWAYS WAS A CARD— Bob Belinsky, more 
famous as a playboy than a pitcher, has another 
chance to make good with the National League 
champion St. Louis Cardinals. He was drafted 
from Oklahoma (Hity o f the Pacific Coast League.

By FHANK KOK In I960, Don W6nt to Frank-
AP Newsfeaturea Bporto Editor ^urt and lost to Ouatav Scholx.

Don Fullmer is a tough <1- S  ^  
bered young man from West *S ?f"**^  him out In
Jordan, Utah who still tWnks he
can win the world's middle- 8®uley«n^ DJaUo beat
weight boxing championship, him In a 10 rounder In Parts.
And he hepes to artn the crown EMHmer's last trip resUMed in 
In Europe where tour previous ® 12-round defeat at the hands 
trips have resulted In setbacks. Benveimtl In Rome on Fob. 4, 

Maybe EHiUmor is Just stub- 8̂66. He had the Amsitoan mid- 
born because this time—on Sat- <Uewright tide then but a win 
urday, Dec. 14 In San Remo, over Senventitl would have put 
Italy, he will be taking on riiam- Mne (or a title txMit vHtii
plon Nino Benvenutl, the man ®toile Griffith, then tiie oham- 
who beat him on his Host visit to P*®"- )
a foreign shore. Fullmer figured he waa even

"It's different this time,”  says with Benvenutl for nine nmnds 
EHiIlmer whom brother Gene Bind be began ptesslng.
ruled the mlddlewelghta for four ----------------—
months tn 1967 and again from NEED PLAYEIW
late 1959 to 1962. “ The title 'wUI ’Die Buslneasn)«n’a
be at stake, and it will be tele- ball League at tJto T* Is 
vised back to America via satel- for players 28 yearn rid or w w  
Ute.”  Immedlatriy to fill a  tiam.
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UCLA Unanimous Pick as Top Five
No. Carolina 
R ated N ex t 
In Hoop Poll

STARTING FIVE—East Catholic High gets o ff the mark tomorrow night in 
Bristol against St. Paul’s. Starters, shown with new Coach Stan Ogrodnik, are 
Pete Quish, John Barry, Mike Kennedy, Tim Kearns and Brian Quigley.

Eagle Five Ready,

NEW YORK (AP) —  
UCLA was the unanimous 
No. 1 pick in The Associ
ated Press pre-season ma- 
i a r  coDege basketball poll. 
The Bruins still are.

UCfJt was named first cn all 
24 balloto cart Monday by a 
panel of sports written and 
braadoasten after opening Us 
season last Saturday by beating 
Purdue 94-83.

UCLA taoB 480 pointa to 844 tor 
second-i^aoe North CaroUna, 
whldi opened Us season Mriiday 
night by dawning Oregon 89-78.

Tfilrd with 817 prints is Ken
tucky, whfrii tturasbed Xavier, 
OMo, 116-77 Saturday and 
topp^ Miami, Ohio, 86-77 Mon
day.

Kansas, 88-66 winner over Bt 
fm iie Eatiirday, moved to fourth 
and N bt» Dame, yet to play, 
dropped to fifth.

Houston moved Into a sixitfa- 
ptaoe tie with Davidson, New 
Mexico moved up to eighth from 
ninth Cincinnati Jumped from 
14th to ninth cuid VUlanova ad
vanced from lltti to 10th.

All five teams had easy times 
in itheir openera.

The top 20, with first-place 
votes, reconM and total points. 
Points awarded for first 16 picks 
on basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10-6-8-7 
etc:

Hayes Holds Lead 
In NBA Point Race
NEW YORK (A P )— ElVln Hayes, San D i ^ ’s iw A le 

flash who took over the National Basketbiu] AsBOciar 
tion scoring lead last week, has no thought about giv
ing it up.

Suns, Paks 
Both Losers 
In Pro Play
The Phoenix Suns, who are 

used to It, and the Oakland 
O i^  who aro not, b ^  of

Tha former Housfon AE- 
Ameiican, with 86 and 84 polnis 
games against Datrrit, to- 
creased Ms margin over Bob 
Rule of Seattle to 8S prints wtth 
a total of 718 (or a 81.3 print a 
game average In’ 31 gamas. 
Rule, In 27 games, bos 6N 
prints and a 38.6 averag,, in 
statistics released today.

Following them In ordar a re ' 
EUgln Baylor of Lon Angolan

**°"‘*^y ^  Baltimore with 622, 38.9, anddifferent leagues.
The Dallas Chaparrals nipped

Dave Bing of Detzrit, 663, 3T.4. 
Oscar Robertson of Onoin-

(AP Photofax)
LONELY BUSINESS— W ith the rest o f the field 
out o f sight, Lem Ax and Harem Prince finish 
one-two in first race at Laurel, Md., Monday.

Play Saints Atvay
Anxious to get started in 

defense o f their Class A 
basketball title. East Cath- 
<^c High’s EJagles will un
veil a new coach when they 
line up against strong St. 
Paul’s High in Bristol tomor
row night.

Stan Ogrodnik, who served as 
Don Bums’ first Ueutenant for 
several years, moves into the 
head coaching spotlight — and 
the slender fellow is on the qpot.

The Eagles, coming off a bril
liant 18-8 record a year ago, wiU 
show but two regulars from last 
year’s cham|)lonahlp crew and 
can expect w ery foe to be gun
ning for them this time around.

Heading the veterans are Cap
tain Mike Kennedy 6-8 and Tim 
Keams 6-8V4. The former was 
third In rebounding last season,

averaged 10 points per game 
and was second in assists. His 
fine defensive play has caught 
the eye of the coach. Keams 
started as a sophomore last sea
son and lead the Eagles in re
bounding and was third In point- 
making. He’s conMdered one of 
the area's top aH around per
formers.

Tallest boy on the squad, 6- 
4% Jriur Barry will start up 
front with Keams and Kennedy, 
the K-Boys, in giving the squad 
.good height. Barry waa the sixth 
man a year ago.

Backcourt duties wriU be per
formed by 6-7 Brian Quigley 
and 6-10 Pete Quish, both of 
whom saw lots of service. Both 
are seniors. ‘

Filling the shoes of Doug 
Melody will not be an easy Job.

The latter was the floor leader 
a year' ago and had the ability 
to get the ball into the big 
men, as well as having ability 
to score himself.

Sure to see plenty of duty are 
Juniors Tom Juknis, Ed Rowley, 
John Socha and Jim Sullivan 
and seMors Dan Daley, and Bob 
Intravia.

Last year’s Jayvees, under Og
rodnik, won 18 of 20 starts.

FoUowing Wednesday’s opener 
the Eagles will rest until going 
to Waterbury Dec. 10 to face 
Wllby, then comes a home game 
against Biriiop Hendricken High 
of Warwick, R.I., on Dec. 18.

Nineteen games are on the 
schedule, play plus a  meeting 
with the Alumni Dec. 7.

Assisting Ogrodnik will be 
Jack Redmond and Jim Pend
ers.

‘  1. UCLA (24) 1-0 480
2. North Oazrilna 0-0 844
3. Kentucky 1-0 817
4. Kansas 1-0 280
6. Notre Dome 0-0 226
6. Tie, Houston 1-0 221

Davidson 1-0 221
8. New Mexico 1-0 161
9. Cincinnati 1-0 120

10. VUlanova 1-0 118
11. St. Bonaventure 0-0 88
12. Vanderbilt 0-0 73
13. OMo State 1-0 67
14. Purdue 0-1 68
15. Detroit 1-0 52
16. Duke 1-0 40
17. Weeteni Kentucky 1-0 34
18. San Oera 1-0 82
16. California 0-0 81
20. H e, Marquette 0-0 26

Tennessee 1-0 26
Iowa 1-0 26

Pair of League Records Set

Barry Continues 
Red-Hot Scoring

Oakland 113-111, handing the averaged 36.8,
Oaks only their third setback In played In only 20 games.
19 Amerioan Basketball A s ^  Missing again are Wilt Cham- 
clation starts. berlaln of the Lakeni who

Meanwhile, tile expansicsi ranks only 20ih with 4Mt and
Suns of the National Basketball 19.7, and teammate Jeny West, 
Assoriation dropped their 11th who has averaged 28 a game, 
in a row, losing to Seattle 118- but has played In otoly 17 oon- 
106, and foil deeper into tha testa
NBA’s Western Division cellar. (3uunberlaln, however, still 

In the night's only other pro hoklB a big lead In field goal 
b a s k e t b a l l  aotlon, Miami percentage at 63 per cent and 
downed Indiana 109-104 in the took the rebounding lead wtth 
ABA. 473 to 470 for Nate Thurmond of

The Oakland-Dallas game was Ban Francisco. BUI Russell of 
decided on Cincy PoweU’s 16- Boeton has the best average, 
foot Jump shot with 16 seconds 21.8, to ChamberUln's 21.6. 
left. Oakland's Rlrii Barry led Larry Siegfried of Boston re- 
all scorers with 32 and also en- talned hla tree throw shooting 
gaged in a ehovlng and wres- lead at 87.3 per oent whUe Len 
ding match with Spider Bennett Wilkens of Seattle has 288 as- 
of Dallas. Neither was ejected, slsts, although Ouy Rodgeia of 
Ron Boone paced the Chaps Milwaukee, wtth 224, has the 
with 26 prints. best average, 10.2 a gams.

Familiar College Names 
Already in Front Spots

MINNEAPOLIS (A P )— ^Ridc Barry o f Oakland con- The college basketball season when the Ducks pulled wtthln 
tinues to lead the American Basketball Association’s in- is only two days oW, but already 62-60, he took up the sooring 
dividual scoring race with 646 points and a 85.9 aver- “ to names have a femUlar ring again and also set up baskets 
age in 18 games. Minnesota’s Connie Hawkins is second Kentucky, with steals.
with 585 points and a 88.4 average in 16 games, league 
s'tatistics revealed today.

Barry and Hawkins each tet In other individual depart'

Houston, Pete Maravlch, Char- 
tie Scott, hfike Casey, (3eorge 
Thompson, Ken Spain.

North Oarriina, which went to 
the NOAA finals against UCLA 
last year, did Uttle to damage

Oregon had one last shot at 
76-72, but the Tar Heel's four 
corner offense took them out cf 
danger.

Casey, who totaled 20 prints, 
two less than teammate Dan Is- 
sel, dropped In two baskets In 
the last 1:16 after Miami puBed

Canine Handlers 
Score in  Shows

Bob Beattie Quits 
U.S. Alpine Team

DENVER (A P )— B̂ob Beattie, who weathered wide
spread grumbling after his U.S. Alpine ski team’s dis
appointing performance in the 1968 Winter Oljrmpics 
at Greik^le, said Monday he is getting out\of organized 
competitive skiing.

"Mow Is the time for me to 
‘ embark on a new career,”  said 
fBeatUe, In announctog he 1s 
tquMting next Aprit 1 his new ad- 
fllHiiiMiattre Job as Alpine direc
tor for the U.B. Ski Association. 

; Beattie didn’t eay what that 
•new career would be. But back 
;in Match, ahortly after the 
Olymptes, he dropped what may 
^have been a hint:

” lt’a hard to leave something 
.you beiievo In . . .  I have some 
opportunUisi In bUBtoeas that 

'ore  very attractive and I might 
hove stepped gut earlier.

’ ’ ’You’ve got to win In skiing 
-tike In anything else,"he toid an

Interviewer at the Roch Cup 
oompetUdon in Aspen, Cric. 
“ We’ve been away siding In Eu
rope where they don’t see us. 
I’m impatient for a winner and 
they are impatient,”  he said in 
that earUer interview.

Beattie, 86, also coached the 
1964 Alpine team during Ms sev
en years as U.S. Alpine coaoh. 
He took the admlniatrative post 
the past summer.

Hlfl announcement said he wriU 
resign also April 1 the UBSA 
Committees of which he is a 
member, the International Ski 
Federation World Cup Board 
and the FIB Point Committee.

$911 Collected
Total collection Thursday 

morning for fiie Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund during the 
Five Mile R o a d  R a c e  
amounted to 8911- Red Had
den, general chairman for 
the sponsoring Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
nuide the announcement.

There were 869 one dollar 
bills in the containers, 
$62.70 in dimes, $28.60 In 
nickles, $460.76 In quarters, 
$1.60 in half dollars, 846 pen
nies and one idieck for

This was the second high
est total ever, topped only by 
the 8994.78 taken in two 
years ago.

Call U p P air
BOSTON (AP) — General 

Manager MUt Schmidt of the 
Boston Brutna said Monday 
right that the National Hockey 
League club has called up de
fenseman Barry Gibbs and goal
ie Joe Junkln from Oklahoma 
City of the Central League.

The Wapping Dog Class mem
bers recently won awarde and 
legs toward obedience titles at 
trials of the Obedience Training 
d u b  of Rhode Island at Crans
ton Nov. 10, and at Holyoke Dog 
Obedienoe Training du b at (3ii- 
oopee.

Mrs. Ann Roy and Sheltic 
■’Lady”  won two legs on her 
oomipanlon dog (CD) degree , 
wilth scores of 196 and 197 out 
■3f a possible 200 points.

Mirs. Tracy Adams of Rock
ville €ind Sheitic "Bambi” took 
two (CD) legs with scores of 
196 and 166.

Denise Bogush of South Wind
sor and wdre fox terrier “ Tom
my”  scored 190 points for the 
first of the three legs needed tor 
a (CD) degree.

Mrs. Nancy Merrill and stand- 
€ird poodle "Jerry”  won two 
legs, and Doris Dombkowshi 
won the first leg of a companion 
Dog ExoeUent degree (CDX).

Mrs. Eugene Hofatin of Briton 
won the final legs of a Utility 
Dog Degree (UD) with Sheltie, 
Tag-Alone, soorlitg 198H polnis 
at the Holyoke trail to place 
first in a class of 86 dogs and 
won the special awards for hlgh- 
sooring Shetland Sheepdog and 
Migh sooring dog of working 
group In troll. The Haltin’s 
youi« Sheltic “ Pepper” won Ms 
first (CD) leg with a score of 
194.

league reorads last week. Barry ments, Indiana’s Mel Daniels 
made 36 straight free throws, leads In rebounding wrlth a 1 6 .1 ___
breaking by one the mark set average, Miami’s Don Freeman  ̂ ranking with a 89-78
the week before by James Jones te-tops In assists with a 7.6 aver- vteltlng Oregon
of New Orleans. age. Oakland^Jlm Eaklns has p la y in g ^

Hawkins scored 67 potnta the best two^wdnt field goal per- wiuun 78-76. The WUdeats
against New York, erasing the centage, and Indiana’s Jim ^  behhfil at No 8 Ken- 
slngtegame Mgh of 64 set last ^ y l  is leading i n ^ e - ^ t  cL e y  ln ’the fi-
year by Kentucky’s Louis Dam- field goal percentage shooter, ^  ^  oecoruiB tor a 86-77 til- 
pier. .410.,

Dancer’s Image Case 
Shifting to Handlers

umph over host Miami of Ohio. 
And Houston, tied tor the sixth 
spot despite -tita absence of EI- 
vin Hayes, made It two straight
with

four free 'throws to put the game 
out of reach.

Houston had five playem in 
dcribie figures, led by Spain’s 
23, as the Cougars buUt a 41-37 
halftime lead at home 
coasted. Manavlch, the frfoot-6 
son c f L8U Coaril Prew Mantv-

a 80-80 rout over Pepper ich, ctioked <m 22 of 81 anal

 ̂ LOUISVILIJE, Ky. (A P) McDonald, director of the HU- 
—The Kentucky Racing facin g  Board PoUce Labo-
C om nu8sion,giyenaliber^ ' ’“j^Sonaid testified that he 
dose o f chemistry for nine have made a poel-
days, now switches its at- 
-tention to the three men 
who handled D a n c e r’s 
Image during the week o f 
the Kentucky Dertiy.

AU were summoned as wit
nesses for the state today to ex
plain what happened to the coit

tive report to the Churchill 
Downs stewards on the basis of 
the five tests made by Smith.

He singled out Smith’s color 
tests (or Phenylbutazone as in
complete and looking at the re
sults of one of them, he re
marked, “ I ’ve never seen a VI-

dine with Spain leading the way.
Maravlch, the nation's leading 

sooner with a 42.8 point a game 
average last season, gave notice 
that be Is out to defend that title 
'by dropping in 62 points as Loui- 
siam  State romped past New 
Orleans Loyeda 109-82.

Thompson, a main reason for 
Marquette’s tie for 20th ranking, 
notched 18 pointa In a 68-46 
breeze pest St. John's of Hinne-

The other top 20 teems in ac
tion also emerged unscathed as 
Cinolnnati, No. 9, beet Kansas 
State 86-70; Vanderbilt, No. 12, 
slipped by Southern Methodist

tries arid hit 6 of 10 free thrawa, 
along with 21 asaiato and seven 
rebounds. By halftime, LBU lad 
62-84.

Marquette, leading 87-30 at in- 
terinlasion de^rite hitting only 
20 per cent foom the firid, 
pulled away In the final huif be
hind Tboropaon’e sooring and 
rebounding.

CSncinnati won Its second In a 
row on the sooring c f Don Ogle- 
tree, 28 prints, and Rick Robert
son’s 19 prints and 14 reboumfo.

Vanderbilt, however, hod its 
troubles, tialUng through moot 
of the first half In a gome 
had 14 lead changes. Rudgr

lust before he was deprived of tail’s test like this In my life.”  97.1MI; Duke, No. 16, blasted iOo- Thacker Jump shot for a $8-$2 
•’ - McDonald said he had run t»m a 86-48; Western Kentucky,hlB 1968 Derby winnings.- ^ .» 2,000 such tests but that Smith’s nq. 17, crushed Southeast Loul-

Lou Cavalarls and Rob .. j  . *},„ nresetice of inn-as juid CaJKornia, , . . _  , did not confirm the presence of s'xina 101-62, and California, No.Barnard who trained Dancer s ^  ^  Fronclsco 82-71.
Image, face que^onlng as to u n d e r  cross-examination, Soott, fresh from the Olym- 
hls physical co n g o u  prior “  McDonald admitted that his ex-, ntos, finished with 84 points, In- 
the May 4 event. The other wit- pg^jg^ce with horse urine waa eluding the important ones that

leas than one year but'pointed blunted several Oregon rushes 
out he had many years expert- at the Tar Heels. His (our quick 
ence in the' detection of other baskets put North OaroMna 
dnige.

Dowling and H ill All-East Repeaters
NEW YORK (AP) — Penn 

State’s Ted Kwallok and Dennis 
Onkotz Joined Army's CSiarley 
Jarvis and Ken Johnson as 
unarimouB ohotcea on the 1968 

I All-East college football team 
selected today by The Associat
ed Press.

Kwallok, oonslderod the finest 
college tight end since Mike Dlt-

Jets, Players 
Fined for Talk

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Jets were fined 12,000 
Monday by Pro Football Com
missioner Pete Roselle for oriti- 
riafilg game offioials In a 48-82 
loM Nov. 24 at Oakland.

The fine wiss one of the larg- 
ert over fovried against a club 
In ptt> tooltbaU and. In axhUtion, 
oasiatant ooorii Writ MIriiaels 
aqd aafetyman Jim Hudson 
WOM fined $180 each. Hudson 
and defensive tackle John El
liott Incurred automiaitlo $60 
ftaiM for being kloked out of the
game.  ̂  ̂ .

The Jets complained about 
the offlolatfeig after blowing a 
82-29 lead when Oakland acor^ 
two touchdowns In the final M 

of the Amerioan Foot
ball League contest. Those 66 
MOoridi also brought complaints 
from mlUlons of tolevlston \$ew- 
e i» after NBC out o «  the game 
for a epeoiri ehowtag of Heddl, a 
ohUdrsn’s show.

ka's heyday at Pitt, and Onkotz, 
hub of the unbeaten Nlttany 
Lions’ defense, were among five 
Penn State staro named to the 
22-man All-East squad.

Jarvis, ithe most productive 
ball-carrier in West Point histo
ry, 'nailed the fullback spot held 
last year by Syracuse AU-Amer- 
loan Larry Csonka. Johnson, the 
Cadets’ top tackier and inspira
tional leader, earned a Unehack- 
er berth skHigadde Onkotz and 
Harvard’s John Emery.

Quarterback Brian Dowling 
and halfback Calvin HiU of 
Yale, repeaters from the 1667 
All-East squad, and halfback 
OharMe Pittman of Penn State 
complete the bcuikfleld.

Harvard and Yale, the Ivy 
League co-champlons, each 
placed four standouts on the 
first team. Army and Syracuse 
had t h r e e  representatives 
apiece and Boston Crilege, Rut
gers and Holy Cross one each.

Bob Neary, Hriy Cross’ pre
mier pass catcher, gets the nod 
at split end. Tackles Kyle Gee 
of Yale and Bob Bouley of Bos
ton Oillege, guards Tom Jones 
of Harvard and Dave Zimimer- 
man of Rutgers and center Fred 
Morris of Yale man the interior 
offensive line.

Mike Reid and Steve Smear, 
who rate among the best defen
sive tackle tandems in the na
tion, complete the Penm State 
quintet. With them on the defen
sive front eue tackle Art Thoms,

a 260-pound muscleman, and 
end Lou Gubltosa, both of Syra
cuse, and end John Cramer of 
Harvard.

Jim MoCtall, 'Who intercepted 
eight enemy passes (or Army, 
Syracuse bollhawk Tony Kyas- 
ky and ex-Mainl'flc Pat Omway 
of Harvard make up the defen
sive secondary.

Seven of the select 22 are Jun
iors, the rest seniors. Of the 
powerful Penn State contingent, 
all but Kwalick will be back in 
action next year.

LOTS OF ’MIKEB’
TUSCALiXlSA, Ala. — (NEA) 
—Don't hoUer "Mike”  around 

the University of Alabama foot
ball field. You might get trampl
ed. The Crimson Tide has five 
"Mikes”  on its team —MUce 
HoH, MUts Bhrd, MHm Dean, 
Mike Reltiy and Mike Hand.

Hoop Action
Area high schools opening 

loop action tonight finds 
Bloomfield playing at Soutli 
Windsor and a jamboree at 
Rockville. Wednesday after
noon East Granby j^ays at 
Cheney Tech and East Cath
olic travels to Bristol to face 
a tough St. Paul’s team. On 
tap Friday finds Coventry at 
Woodstock and Middletown 
at Rockville. *

Manchester Community 
College, winners In its lid- 
litter, opens at home tonight 
against Greater Hartford at 

.the Clarke Arena at 8.

May
ness will be Dr. Alex Harthlll, 
the veterinarian.

The state Is attempting to 
prove that Dancer’s Image 
bothered by sore ankles prior to 
the Derby, made a ’ ‘miraculcus 
recovery”  and went on to win.

His victory wao set aside by 
Churchill Downs stewards after 
receiving a report there was an 
Illegal medication, phenylbuta
zone, In the horse's urine.

That decision was appealed 
by owner Peter FHiUer, who 
brought numerous chemists 
here to attack the validity of th« 
tests runs by state chemist Ken
neth W. Smith.

Fuller’s last witness was John

ahead 60-89 at halftime, and

lead and then Ms three-point 
play 'wtih nine senonds left final
ly cUnched ttie vtototy.

Tom Hagsut of VaadeiMR and 
BUI Voight of SMU each Imd 24 
prints. ri,

Duke breezed to its second 
triumph and Ooarii Vic Bubae’ 
200th with eophomore Randy 
Denton scoring 17 prints and 
hauling In 14 rebounds.

C ollege Basketball
East

Fordham 81, Roanoke 68 
L.I. U. 64, C.W. Post 67 
Temple 93, Hofotra 64 
Penn 88, Lehigh 69 
New Hamp. 98, Maine 60 
Vermont 64, Dartmouth 63 
at. Michael’s 66, Rh. Island 64 
MTT 68, Tufts 62

o r  ^ANCHXaTKR
BUDGET TERMS

nationw ide
. O U A N A N T E E O  S E N V I C E  '
tomer Cart Fr«» Towbig

TEL. 643 -2467
Mandietttr, Vernon Town Line 

S T E .  S 3 ,  T A L C O T T V I L L E . C T

SIGN UP NOW
FOR ROUND OE OOMPMrS

lUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY
GET . . .500 .IS. STAMPS

A WHOU EOOK FULL
» Issoed sftar psymset ter anR M

If eeitney Is poM ter la taa 
wtthiB 1$ toys ter emnaat 
e( feUL

RE8UUR STAMPS “ ^  > ^  ^IWh e( tiiHiwsIsi

SAVE STAMPS! 
SAVE MONEY!

NfW JrQW HIICl

1 7 "
f m  GAUON

C a ll A nyfim e  
24 H o u r Service

BolaDd Oil Co.
ESTAMJSmD 193B

369 CENm S1KMT 643-633B

.,'V
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BUGGS BUNNY

(̂ l e t t in g  A_CAR_R1̂ _''' “  ^ IT’S 5TIL,l»
RUNNiNer

i . i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

ALLEY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

Y E S ,  B U T  1  n O N T  
K N O W  I F  m s  A N Y  

D I F F E R E N T  F R O M  
O U R  T I M E . . .

ia -3

...EXCEPT 
THERE'S MORE 
OF EVERYTHINO

MAYBE TH ATS WHY 
WE OUGHTA GO  
BACK T 'M O O  AND 
S T W  THERE ■

B U T  H O W  C O U L D  W E  J  . W E ' L L  J U S T  H i L E  
R E T U R N  T O  A  L I F E  /  N t O  T A K E  W H K T
I N  A  P R E H I S T O R I C  I  J  C O M E S  L I K E

C A V E  A F T E R  W H A T  >  '  E V E R Y B O D Y
W E ' V E  b e e n  t h r u ?

Aniwir To rm iom  Fim »«

Scram bler

DAVY JONES
IT'S STRANGE, BUT I'Ve ’ AND SOMEHOW 1 BELIEVE  ̂

THER.E'9 A TUNNEL SOME- 
WHER6 CLOSE B Y ...  /

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OUT OUR W AY

^TMIS CALEWOAR PICTURE 
OF AM OLD FARM HOUSE 
OlVES M E A  D ESIRE TO 
EXPERIENCE SOMETHIMS 
1 NEVER KNEW/ THE 
SW EET SMELL OF HAY 
-T H E  OVERLOADED DIN
NER TABLE-TH E healthy; 

OUTDOOR LIFE

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

T]'n o t  M E /I  Y  YEAH, BUT THE HARD  
THINK O F \ WORK IS WHATAAADE 

TURNIN' OUT i THEM APPRECIATE TH 
I AT FIVE IN N  PART OOLDIEISTALKM
't h e  m o r n i n g  ) a b o u t /  t h e  w a y  '
— C H O R E S - y Y e o ’OUKETiOUVE, 

PLOWIN’ — /  you 'd  SOON THINK  
PEEPIN’ ^ ROCKIN'IN A  CHAIR 

STDCK-AN'
t u r n i n g  in
EXHAUSTED.'

W AS TOO MUCH WORK!;

T

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

9

T O  EACH HIS O W N

>4CROSS 
1 Wettem 

■Ute 
5 Body ol 

water
8 Perennial . 

herb
12 Church part
13 Unit ot 

weight
14 Feminine 

appellation
15 Statue
16 Canadian 

province 
(ab.)

17 How
18 More 

strained
20 Expunges 
22 Contract of 

a sort
24 Directional 

device 
28 Greek 

gravestone 
(var.)

33 Molding
34 Singing 

voice
35 Protective 

covering
37 First man
38 Girl’s name
39 Founders of 

“ Beehive 
State”

42 Mutual amity 
44 Makes into 

l&w
48 Ministered to
53 Spanish 

community
54 Pedal digit 
SB Italian river 
57 Glut
SB Hops' kiln
59 C o m p a n io n
60 Boy’s name
61 FooUikc 

part

CARNIVAL

62 Female 
sheep (pi.) 

DOWN .
1 Distinct part
2 Be silent
3 English river
4 Poultry
5 Shops
6 Eternity
7 Poker stakes
8 Bristle
9 Ancient 

country
10 Merriment
11 Rowing 

implements'
19 Guido's note
21 Pause
23 While
24 Fuel
25 Hideous 

monster
26 Short note

27 Mexican 
laborer

29 Group of 
playera

30 Within 
(comb, form)

31 Act of 
lending

32 Upper limbs
30 Enthralled
39 Mother 

(coll.)
40 Groupi of 

eight

s h e e p fo ld
43 Bar le u ll j
44 F e m in ih e
, name

45 Man'i name
46 B ra z ilia n  

ta p ir
47 French city
49 Appellation
50 Sketch 
■51 Grafted

(her.) .
52 Accompllahes 
55 Chemical 

suffix

( N e w i p a p c f  f n U r p n ' i e  A m s . )

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY HOY CRANE

S O V O t T R E
HKWTHE
aKEAUOF
HARCOTKS, 
MR. PRICE.

YES. AND 1 WAS MOST 
ERADFIEP ON LOOKING 
UPYOUR RECORD, SAWYER, 
TO FiHD THAT YOU WERE 
FORMERLY WITH NAVY 

INTELLIGENCE.

/

wX

JJiS

MICKEY FINN l a n k  LEONARD

ia->
e  1«M ̂  MIA. U. TJA 1*9 Ul M. OH.

JACK 0 4 i i r / £ / ^  WELL-THANK 
m A T  A r R t A T - T O  \ you/THAT'S
M C T  VOUl VOUVE 
BEEN  A FAVORITE OF 
AVNE FOR MANY A 

YEAR!

STEVE CANYON

"No, no! We don't try to alibi things like this nowadays. 
What you do is JUSTIFY it!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY b y  ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^  '—  
HERE, 

CUDDLES! 
S I T  U P  
A N O ltL  

GIVE 
you A

PEANUTl

SHETURN aS HER 
NOSE UP AT IT ... 
G U E95SH E^  
NOT HUNGRY. WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE
(a f .)T a L  HWi IS AtATra? ofvfb m  psath
^ .<FWSriF^PVAKWH0Wree(?UFT6F)?lEMC)iy

& erneBn p& )p l b 6 ' pr g sg  _
REPRESeMTAnveG /AMP P R a W E R T y

BY BOB LUBBERS
lELLHIMTC?
CALLBACK  
LATH?

I  CAM'Tl I see BA&V PLUNSIWa INTO A LAKE..' 
POPeiNG IWNKBEPBR'# BUUETS.,.GTONBP OFF 
A CLIFF...ROBBBP OF H(9 CAR,., ANP jAILBP FOR> 
5TBALIW6 OUR&l HOW CAN I FACE HIM?.

PONT 
LOOK.. 

___ CAR!

H, IHI >■ U, TU I,, JIT., OUT

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J f. to .4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 lie P,M. DAY BEFOBB PUBUOA'nOIf 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:88 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled OT "Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. The adverUaer ahonld read hia a< the nBST  
■ DAY IT APPEAB8 and KEPORT ERBOB8 In M"u» for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald U responsible for only ONE Incor- 
t^ t  or onUtted insertion tor any advertlaement and then only 

“ “ ‘•k® *«»«” Insertion, B m rs wMch do 
not le a ^  the value ot the advertisement win 'not ha oorrotad 
by "make good" Inaertlon.

(Bookrllle, Toll Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Bm Iiw m  SarvkM 
OIFmmI 13

TREE EXPERT — Trees out, 
tiiilldinr lota daared, traaa top- 
pad. Ckit a traa problamT Wan 
worth phone oaU, 742-8282.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW  

C omm an acodent anywhere, any
TIME ANY PLACE, JERKlMER^ RtONT 
TNCRfe NE JUSTSMEUS 'EM O UT-

tst SHORTEN md WHIPPLE H «lp WcpiM d M ote U  H «lp W o n fc l M ute U

^ U P ! NE< JERNY-ON-1UE-6H3T fo r  
• EVERY CATASTROPNE -  KX CtFT THE 

ONE9  RIGNT UNDER MIS SCMNOZZ !

Trouble Reaching Our Adverlieer?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one'ol our classified ndvertlaementsT 
No answer at the telephone UatedT Simply oaU the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S E R V IC E  

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your measage. Ton'll hear from oar advertiser In 
Pg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A L D  
D O X  L E T T E R S

For Yonr 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
! dlBcloee the identity ot 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Hhiclose your reply to the 

I  box In an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
feid Manager, Manchester 
Hhrenlng Herald, together 
ivtth a memo listing the 

I companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

SNOW PLOWING —save your 
health and your pocket book, 
residential and oomraercial, 
OaD 848-8119.

STEPS, SIDEWALKfl"  ̂
walls, flreplaoea, flagatone t « s  
raoes, ralUngs. All oonoreta 
pain . Raaamably prload. 848- 
0881.

REPAIRS — Lawmnowon, 
snow blowsm and garden trao- 
tora. Free pick up and deUvery 
In Manbheater a ^  South Wlnd- 
aor area. OaU 644-0421.

SHARPENINO Sendee — Saws, 
knives, aoM, shean, akatM, 
rotary blade#. Quick aervloe. ! 
Oapltol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St, Manoheater. R oun  
dally 7:80-6, Thuraday, 7:80-6, 
Saturday 7d0-4. 848-7968.

U fU n  truoUng, odd Joba, alao 
moving large appUancea,- Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 944- 
1778 or 288-8824.

SNOW PLOWING, loU .drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
alao aidawalka. Reaaonable 
rates. OaU d4S-4B88.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU typea ot work. Reasonable. 
OaU anytime, 646-1787.

DOUG’S Welding — Are and gas 
welding. 8-6 daUy. 244 Broad St 
behind Dairy ^ e e n , Manches
ter.

TREE removal-Trlmmlttg. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dan2*a Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

COMMERCIAL snow plowing, 
guaranteed speedy service. 
CaU 648-6811.

BROILER man w a n t e d ,  
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Apply Oavey'a, 48 E. 
Oentar Streat.
WANTED — OMks, bus boys, 
and dlsliwaalien for a  new 
operation. Appllcatkxne taken 
between 1 p.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 6 
—Dec. 2. See Mr. Dear at Mis
ter Steak, 286 Center St.

THIRD SHIFT Jig-bore opera
tors, second and third shift 
lathe operators. Experienc
ed operators only. Top pay and 
fringe benefits. Le-Mi Otrpora- 
tlon, One Mitchell Drive, Man
chester, Oxin. 643-2362.

TIME TO get out in the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Year ‘round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
Importunity employer. Apply in. 
person to Allied Ciasting Corp., 
280 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

DRIVERS — Salemaa-HmaRlod 
man for retail mUk drtlwary. 
South Vfindsor, Enflekf area. 
Five day work week. No Sun- 
daya. UMon shop. Penoiaa said 
health beneflbe. Apply UnooHn 
Dairy Oompmiy. 10*0 
Britain Avenue, West Hartfbed.

REFRIGERATION mechanle, 
for modem plant. Pension, va
cation, and other fringe bene- 
fiU. Call 289-2708, Mrs. Oaasar.

BAKERY MECHANIC

Large locsd concern has 
opening for a man exper
ienced in machine repairs 
and maintenance in Its bak- 
ei$r department. Permanent 
position. Ebccellent wages 
and employe benefits. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1488, 
Hartford, stating experience, 
and qualifloations.

Rooling and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleansd and repaired. SO years’ 
experience. Free estimates.

' CaU Howley 648-6861. 644-
8888.

Mimnnry, 
Diwssmoking 1 9

AutomobilM For Sate 4
1968 CHRYSLER Newport sta- 
tlon wagon. f896. CaU 875-8266 
after 6 p jn .

1966 CHEVROLET, stick,
6 cyUnder, new snow tires. OWl 8NOW PLOWING — 24 hour
649-7617. service. 742-7649.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 442 convert
ible, 4-speed. Call 649-8827.

MO MIDOBT, il968i MK E  
British Racing Green. Ebetras 
including winter hardtop. Beat 
offer. CaU 1-688-2974 after 6 
p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof 
sedan, automatic, AM-FM ra
dio, low mUeage, $1,980. 
18. Jordt St., Manchester, 648- 
8840.

NEED A CAR or etatlan wagon? 
AU kinds and ataes to dioose 
from. Such as, Chevroleta, Pon-

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
com m ei^al, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free estl- 
matee, 646-1112, 649-2879, 649- 
7128.

QUALITY c a r p e n t r y , a l l  In ter ior  
r e m o d e l in g  a n d  e x t e r io r  w o r k  
d o n e  r e a s o n a b ly . Spsclalty, 
oablnetB , fin ir iiln g  b a s e m e n ts , 
g a r a g e s , p o r ch e s , d o rm e rs . 
E V ee estimeitss. 742-9442.

Housahold SonticM 
OfForod 13>A

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, slppers replaced etc. 
CaU 648-4SU.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
Uons, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 648-7042.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storogo 20

M AN CH ESrm  DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, sx>eclalty. Fold
ing (hairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing—Paporing 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting- 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

JOSEPH ¥ . LEWIS, c u ^ m  
painting and paperhanging. It>-

Businoss Opportunity 28
SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
643-9883. '

-------------  V - / ......’--------

Holp Wonted-
Fomote 35

WOMEN tor marking and as
sembling riilrts. CUean and 
steady Job. Apply In person. 
New Systems Laundry, 44 Har- 
risem Street, Manchester.

CX5UNTBR GIRL, full-Ume. 
Must be fast and depehdalrie, 
for luncheonette. Call 649-8444.

Hnlp Wonted— 
Fumote 35

WOMAN for weekly cleaning, 
one day a week. 643-4886.

PART-TIME cook, call 649-4619.

WINDOW CLEANERS
Experienced, part-time or 
full-time, good pay, all 
fringe benefits, must be re
liable. OaU

649-5334
46 Oak St., Manchester

WANTED — HOSTESSES and 
wattreaseis for a  new operation. 
Appllcattone taken between 1 
p.m. — 6 p.m., Nov. 26 — Dec. 
2. See Mr. Dear at Mister 
Steak, 266 Center St.

LADIES — Service neighbors 
In your area tor F^iller Brush 
Company. Work from home by 
telephone and appointment. 
Call 247-1949. i

OFTTCB GIRL —typing Invirfces 
and orders, general office 
work. Apply in person. CAM 
Express Oo., 200 Prestige Park 
Rd., East Hartford.

SECRETARY —FuU-tlme posi
tion, 8-4:30 Monday through 
EMday. Typing and shorthand

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:80 through 4:30, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Excel 
lent benefits, free parking 
subsidized cafeteria, con 
genial co-workers and ex 
cellent working conditions 
Appl>

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK A OAKLAND AVBS. 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PLUMBERS and plumbers’ 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, Call after 6, 646-4628.

OIL TRUCK DRIVER

FullHtime. Must be experi
enced. Alao port-itime avail
able. Apply m person only.

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
315 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.HALE Production Workers 
Openings on all three shifts.
Rates: $2.66 per hour and up.
Applications accepted daUy.
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643- 
6168. Aiq>Iy to Rogers Oorp.,
Mill and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

BUS DRIVERS, fuU-Ume, coach
driver for bus line. Also part- A  few  full- and part-time 
time drivers for school routes
and charter tripe. Post Road sales positions are avail- 
Stages, 644-1681.

SALES PEOPLE

WANTED — FuU-time (service 
station attendant Apply in per
son. Cantone’s Esso Service, 
306 W. Middle Tpke.

able. Apply at

GIRL BVlday wanted. Must be 
experienced In secreitarlal and 
bookkeeping work. M i^  be 
able to take shorthand, type 
cempetenUy, keep a fidl set of 
books. Prefer construction firm 
experience. Call 643-9608, 7-9 
evenlrtgs.

CLEAN-UP
M A N

Good starting salary .In*̂  
modem plant. Overtime, in
surance benefits. Apply in 
person.

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

tiacs. Fords, OldsmobUes. Plus FURNITURE refinlshed. In-

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Brown Dachshund, 
male, vicinity Bamsbee Rd. 
and Rt. 44 A, Coventry, Conn. 
Rewiard. 742-6306.

LOST — Black cat wearing a 
collar. Vicinity West Side. 
Can 648-0814.

LOST -P assbook  No. W 7801 
Savings Bank of MianChester. 
Application made for payment.

m€uiy others. We have automa- 
tlcs and 4-speeds. No money 
down!! Low, low, prices! AU 
In top condition. Fi>r further in
formation, call broker today, 
288-8718.

BXECUTIVB CAR, 1966 OadU- 
lac DeVUle, 4-door, air-condi
tioning, aU extras, In exceUent 
condition. $3,000. CaU 876-8388, 
aak to r Mrs. Cratty, botwcMi 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. weekdays.

sturance estimates made. Man
chester Refinlahtng Co., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-6046.

REW i^VIN Q of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired Win
dow shades made, to  measure,

terior and exterior. Ih y  waU required, g ^  salary, excellent T Y P I S T
work. FuUy insured. Free esU-. fringe beneflto. Apply Gerber V > l - , l - l v J X - \ l  J. L i  T r ^ r d
motna SZQ.IMKR Tn iw> luiawer Co.. 46 Ckxmectlcut ,_______— i Vl VJl  I d l lV J  1

MOVERS, helpers and packers, 
experienced preferred. Austin 
A. Chambers Co., Bolton, 648- 
6187.

mates. 649-9668. In np answer 
648-6362.

Products Co., 45 Connecticut 
Blvd., Eajst Hartford, Ooim.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, BABYSTITER needed In my
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hangizig. Ceilings, etc. Insured 
649-1003.

aU size Venetian Minds. Keys ^AME YOUR own price. Paint- 
made ,wliUe you K ^t. -̂̂ 1  ̂ paperhanging, paper re-

-  moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. QuaUty work
manship, neat, (impotent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

corders for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main St. 6494221.

Announcemonts 2
NEED a band for dancing and 
dinner music? Reasonable 
rates. CaU 649-6749.

Aufomobites For Sole 4
' NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
do(wn, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
(ximpany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

19 «r  CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, power 
steering, very clean, $776. Call 
649-8486.

1961 FALCON s ta t io n  w a g o n  In 
g o o d  ru n n in g  (XXuUUon. Stand
ard t ra n s m ls s lo jv  o n e  o w n e r . 
$800. OOl 649-0968.

MERCURY Comet, 1966, :q»t- 
less. 88,000 mUes. 289 V-8, auto
matic transmission. black. 
UConn student bought tor 
$1,800, Capitol Motors, WUU- 
mantlc, In September. Must 
sell, $1,800 or $700 plus good 
tent trailer. CaU 1-429-9786.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, very

LIGHT TRUCKINO, buUc dellv- 
ery, yards, attl(», cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or ___________
day. Reasonable rates. CaU tor p a t n t iNO 
Information, 64341305, 643-8292. ’

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reaaonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9288. 649-4411.

VENETIAN bunds — repaired, 
retaped and re<x>rded. 6464)278, 
649-2971.

very J
g o o d ./_clean, good tires,

649-8639.
1966. MALIBU Super Sport, 
2-dMr, vinyl top, 827 automa
tic, clean, beat offer. After 6, 
649-1877.

Building- 
Contracting 14

PLYMOUTH RoadrumirBr 1968, 
automatic, vinyl upholstery, 
light group, excellent condltl<». 
649-8898.

1966 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury. 
2-door hardtop, low mileage. 
Very good condition. CaU eve
nings, 649-4916.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, good en
gine, 2-door sedan. Call 643- 
1141, Ext. 218, after 1 p.m.

1M7 KARMAN Ghla Volks
wagen. One owner, top condi
tion. Going out of state. CaU 
6 4 9 - 9 8 0 0 . __________

f o r d  station wagon, 1964, pow
er steering, automatic, call 
649-6187. .__  ______  , -—La-----a....------- ‘

Trucks—Traeton 5
VAN TRUCK tor sale, beat of
fer, running condition. 649-7464.

Goragu— Survku—  
Storogu " 10

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two .areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead d<»r. CaU 648- 
8768.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON— 
RemodeUng, repairlrig, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt • Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
fl(M>rs, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU* 
Ings, atti(» finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
reo tcoms, icom  additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair woric. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Ino., 648- 
6169.

workmanship 
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. FuUy in
sured. (3aU Ken Ouellette, 643- 
9043 or 649-6826.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 66. 
CaU my (wmpetltors, then call 
me. Elatimates g^ven. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
Ing (speciaUzlng in older 
floors). Inside pointing. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Bonds—Stocks'— 
Mortgages 27

home dally, 8 p.m. to 6 p.m. tor 
second grater. Own transpoita- 
Uon needed. Keeney Street 
B(dwoI. CaU 640-4276 before 2 :S0, 
leave message.

HAIRDRESSER and manager 
wanted for small shop. OaU 
249-0217 after five, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday.

L o b k m o  tor a  babysitter to 
care for two children, five teys 
a  week. OaU after 6, 648-8488.

WANTE.D reliable woman, age 
60 or over, as permanent baby
sitter In my home. Pour days 
a  week. Own tranEportatlon. 
Please call after 6:80 p.m., 649- 
7028.

r«r.Ti!RK, good figure aptitude, no 
typing, free parking. Contact 
Continental Baking Co., 821 
Ckmnecticut Blvd., Bast Hart
ford.

MATURE woman to Uve in ao 
companion tor elderly lady. Is 
not an Invalid. No housework 
or laundry. Work one week, off 
alternalte week. Pleasant aur-

We have an exceUent oppor
tunity tor a qualifiOd typist 
In our Advertising Dept.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Should have one to two 
years keypunch experience, 
pleasant working conditions, 
exceUent fringe benefits.

Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.

PRATT &  WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL
646 New Park Ave.,

West Hartford, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE 
saleslady, downtown MaiKdies- 
ter, morning or evening hours 
available, $2. per hour salary. 
CaJl 646-0726 tor appointment.

1404 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

PART-TIMB, $3.80 per hour, 
tour evenings per week and 
Saturday. Four full-time open
ings available. Call 280-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m.

MASONS — Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brcx>klyn Street, 
RockvlUe, Conn.

PART-TIME h e lp  m tale, n o  ex
p e r ie n c e  n e e d e d , o p e n in g s  o n  
aU t h r e e  sh ifts , 8-12, 6-10, 12- 
4 a .m ., s t e a d y  w o r k , g(X>d p a y . 
OaU 649-8334 a f t e r  6 p .m .

PART-TIME three evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week. C!aU 
528-2214.

JANITORS — Part-time eve^ 
nings. CaU 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

EXPANDING corporation has 
openings for skiUed form buUd- 
ers. An apprentice program 1s 
available tor men willing t4 
participate. Union shop wlO: 
year 'round work. Equal op
portunity employer, AlUed 
Building Systems, Inc., Manr 
Chester, Conn. 646-0124.

VOLKSWAGEN
SHOP

FOREMAN
)

LazYe Volkswagen deal
ership offers excellent op
portunity for  a  master me- 
(dianlc fUUy qualified in oU 
phases o f  quality VoUcs- 
wogon servloe and repair. 
The right individual wiU 
(train mid supervise shop 
personnel to  operate at top 
productivity.

Top Pay
ExceUent Benefits 

d ea n  Working Oonditlcna
If you ore looking for a  
responsible position, send 
your resume to

BOX “ N” 
Manchester Herald 

Your Reply I» 
(Confidential

i

E

roundings. Own transportlatlon BOOKKEEPER, Manchester of- 
preferred. Write Box "SS” , fice, 87V4 hour week, fringe
Manchester He(rald. benefits. Salary commensurate ____ ________________________________

------------- -̂----------------------------------  with ability. 649-5361, Mr. ELECTRICIAN or helper, j^ d  JOURNEYMAN electrician and

COMPUTER operator for 1440. 
360 on order. MiaU resume to 
P.O. Box 1032, Hartford, Ooim.- 
06101. Replies held in cen- 
tldence.

K elU en .

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor 
ond mortgages, payments 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. CaU 
for confidential home Inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. HaU, 
249-8468.

SALES PEOPLE dependable
> Ing, 16 hours )

Help 36

holidays, vacation, time and a 
half tor overtime, insurance 
benefits. CaU 644-0606, after 6 
p.m.

A  few  full- and part-time 
Mies positions are avail
able. Apply at

man tor clean- 
per week. Hours 

arranged to meet your
schedule. $2 per hour, m^ x- A SSE M B LE R S

M ECH AN ICS 
SH E E T M E TA L,

Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

1986 FORD L/TD, 4-door hard- giRQUE GARAGE to rent. CaU 
top, A-1 condition. CaU 742-7676. 648-9682.

1964 FORD Palrlane, 2-door se- I  
dan,' standard transmission, 
good tires. CaU 648-1826.

types of carpentry work. No ped,

Busiiwss Opportuniry 28 Youth Centre

1968 <X)RVAIR-Monza, three 
speed, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
OaU 649-0618.

Motorcyetes—
BIcyetef

Job too smaU. R  ft R  Bros., 
648-0286.

1 1
1968 TRIUMPH Super Sport. 
Custom painted tank. Excellent 
condition. Many extras. After 
6 call 648-7827.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, reo rooms, batluooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
synski, BuUder. 6494291.

1964 GTO. Also 1964 Falrlane gALB now' going on, REC ROOMS a specialty, pan-
500 sports hardtop. Both in 
good shape. Call 646-1189 after 
7.

1968 FALCON, 4-door, very 
clean. CaU 876-0271 after 6 p.m.
1963 VOLkiwAOEN, white, re
built engine, good running con- 

, (UUon. CaU 849-8264 after 8.
IW  CORVETTE convertible, 4- 
s p ^ ,  466 positractlon, 327, 816 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
$8,700 with 2 tops. 648-7148.

roNTIAC 1966 Bonneville con
vertible, power steering and 
brakes. $1,6^. 649-7646.

19M CHEVY* Super Sport, 
standard transmission, 896 en- 
gins, good condition. Best offer. 
CaU 649-9681.'

December 3rd through Decem
ber 7th. New and used bikes. 
Christmas layaway. Mancheo- 
ter <3ycle Shop, 182 West Mid
dle Tpke., 649-2098. Open 9 to 9.

GIRL’S 26" Schwinn bicycle, ex
cellent (XXiditiOlli, $26. 649*9606.

eUng, kitchens and all Interior 
remodeling. Free eatimates. 
Financing arranged. CaU 
Ralph Starkweather, 648-0846.

Butinws SorvIcM 
Ofteted _ 13

YOU ‘ARB A-l, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Servloe toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREES cuTand removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 280-8720.

Spoelol SorvicM 15
AAMCO Transmlntons of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed servloe. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. CaU 
648-2467, Manchester • Vernon 
town Une, Rt. 88, TalcottvUle.

Roofing—Gldlng 16
ROOFINO, aluminum sldiiig, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. OonnecUout 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- Tiao. Froe estimate.

$4,000 and rent $100 a 
month or lease $228 per month. 
Cionier of Route 81 and Daley 
Rd., busy intersection by Cov
entry Lake. CaU 742-6169 and 
after 8 p.m. 742-8434.

New Sunoco Service 
Station

Bein^ Built on Route 88, 
Manchester

eThree bays , -,
eModerate Investment 
ePotentially otne of the highest 
volume stations In Manchester.

For added information call

SUN OIL COMPANY 
668-8400.

Evenings and weeke(nds, Mr. 
John Perry, 749-8186.
ROCKVILLE, restaurant, center 
of town, fully equipped, doing 
good volume. Excellent tor hus
band and wife team. Reaeon- 
able rent. $7,900. Cantor 
ft Goldfarb Realtors, 648-8442, 
876-6244. .

Manchester Parkade

perience necessary.
Ray Morin for interview,
Friendly Ice Cream, Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford, 628- 
6780.

INSPECTOR -  High school PR E SSU R E  B LA ST  MFG. a“n V b n  
graduate, willing to train, INC.
growtlk potential. Apply Iona fTiA'PTrT 9'tr.eict
jB j .  OO.,« . , « . ( Bt„ 
ter.

SECRETARY receptionist want
ed tor dental office in Manches
ter. Applicant must have abili
ty to work accurately with 
figures, be a good typist and 
able to meet the public. Ex
ceUent salary and working con
ditions. Hours, 8 untU 6, Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri
day. 6 until 12, Saturday and 
Wednesday. Please reply Box 
"E E ," Matxcheater Herald.

MEN
with knoiwledge o t wood
working equipment needed 
by area's fastest growing 
mlUwork eStahllsiiinent We 
wUl train to  q>e(dfic usee. 
AU benefits are included. 
Come In out o f  the cold— 
work wttli us.

Apply In Pesoon om y

WIPCO,
MILLWORK, Inc.
78 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER, COI?N.

Phone Mrs. Brunotti, 643-2487.

^ A R E  dishwasher wanted. 
Mifst be over 18. Apply Ca- 
vey’s, 48 E. Center Street.

MECHANIC, experienced, full
time, top wagc)8 paid. Apply 270 
Hartford Road.

helper, paid vacation auid bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 64ft- 
4817.

ENYITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl T » reoetvad 
at the office of the D4reotor o f  
General Bervloes, 41 Oinksr 
6tree(t, MaiKdM(stier, Oonn., un
til December 20, 1906 at HUM 
a-im. tor TIREB ft ‘TOBIM, 

(7) PASBENOHR 
OARS, PRINTING OF ANNUAL 
REPORT.

Bid to ixM , plana and apoolfk- 
cations o$« avalloMe at Ibe 
Oeneral Sewicea Ofttoa, 41 Oh »- 
tor Street, Manebeoter, Ootv 
neottout

To(wn of 
OonMcMout 

Robest B. 
Oensfol

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rattjs, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at t

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

Read Herald î ds

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT T H I
J. •) ►.(

iM anrl|p0t^r S ttn tittg  I f m
IS BISSBLL STREET— M A N C H E S m , <

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJII. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :!»  P.M. DAY BEFX)RE PUBLICATION 

l>oadlliu  ̂for Satairday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL |%| A I  1
BE APPRECIATED I I

Hoosshoid Goods 51 BEBRrS WORLD Out of Town 
For Runt

Housos For Solo 72 Houtot For Scrio 72
66

12x18 REX) NYLON n if  and pad, 
used two weeks, flBO. S28*7S43.

EAST HARTFORD — 
rooms, heated, $128. Three

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45
CARPENTERS and carpenters’ 

helpers wanted, Manchester, 
Rockville and Coventry area. 
Firm expanding. 742-8054 after 
4.

A BIO SUPER VALUE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH A
REFRIG. and T.V.
FOR ONLY $898

THE “ ANNIVERSARY”
3 ROOM' OUTFIT INCLUDES 
1 FAMOUS MAKE REFRIG.
1 FAMOUS MAKE T.V.
I BEDROOM SUITE 
1 LIVING ROOM SUITE 
1 DINETTE SET 
1 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESS
1 FAMOUS MAKE SPRING
2 THROW RUGS
1 BOUDOIR CHAIR
2 VANITY LAMPS 
2 PILLOWS
1 PR BLANKETS
1 COCKTAIL TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS 
1 9X12 RUG
1 FLOOR LAMP 
1 SMOKER 

24 PC. SILVER SET

9

rooms cold flat, $80. Immed- 
talte occupancy, 628-0688, 644- 
2246.

Business Propurty 
For Scde 70

MANCHESTER — BeauUfUl 
four bedroom Cape plus rac 
room, aluminum siding, storms 
and screens, front dormers, 
large 2-car garage. City utili
ties. Wooded lot. Many extras. 
Full price $22,600. Call Mitten 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-6980.

$20,000 attractive 6% room 
Ranch, IH  baths, wall to wall 
carpets. Acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 840- 
6824.

BOLTON —Former Roaemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1677.

$16,600 —6H room home, down
town location, aluminum sid
ing, recent furnace, aluminum 
storms and screens. Immediate 
occupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

LARGE 8 bedroom Ranch 1068, 
M acre, fireplace, garage, 
bullt-lns, $20,600. $2,100 down 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 648-, 
0600.

INSPEX7TOR EXPERIENC- 
E3D. knowledge of gauges, 
growth potential. Apply Iona 
Mgf. Co.. Regent St. Manches
ter.

PURCHASED from a large 
catering company—used high 
ball glasses. 90 cents doz
en. dishes, pots. pans, trays, 
etc. We carry a large Inventory 36 PC. DINNERWEAR SET 
of used and new restaurant and 
■store fixtures. Discount for 
clubs, churches or organiza
tions. Gremmo & Sons Sales.
819 E. Middle Tpke. 649-9953.

MSN wanted to work in lum
beryard and mill. Davis 4 
Bradford Lumber Co.. 200 Tol
land St.. East Hartford.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER

WANTED — MAN Part-time for 
general clean up work, morn
ings. Chorchgs Motors. 643-2791.

Free college dictionary with 
purchase of an Olivetti Un
derwood portable typewrit-

18 YDS. FLOOR COVERING 
Please Note! Refrlg. and TV 
are reconditioned and fully 
guaranteed.
LOW MONTHLY TERMS TO 

SUIT
HARD TO BELIEVE? PHONE 

"JACK" HTFD. 247-0358
A-L-B-E-R-T-’S

43-45 ALLYN ST. HTFD. 
Open Every Night ’Til 9 p.m. 

Sat. 'Til 6 p.m.

IN MANCHESTER at present lo
cation over fifty years, meat 
market and grocery store with 
beer permit, key, stock and 
equipment. Onljr $16,600. Rea
son for selling, retiring. Call 
Marge Greene Agency for ap
pointment, 1-429-6146 or 742- 
7008.

NEW LISTING — Large 6 
room Ranch plus large recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, large 
lot, fireplace, baths, 2-zone 
hot water oil heat. Excellent 
condition throughout. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Must aeU cus
tom Cape. 3 large bddrooms, 
formal dining nxm , IVt baths, 
large rec room with bar. Best 
buy at $28,600. 10 per cent down 
If qualified. J.G. Possum $i 
Asso. 643-9866.

CAPE 
8 ROOMS

Investment Property 
Per Sale 70*A

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the jproperty at the corner 
of Center and Griswold St T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER —Restore this 
100 year old, 8 room Colonial, 
situated on a beautifully wood
ed % acre lot In a prime res
idential location. Hurry! This 
won't last. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

Full shed dormer, newly 
finished knotty pine rec , 
room, paneled formal dining 
room. Only $21,000.

® INI hr NEA. Ik .
" / wasn't even for noting moat on Fridays— how do you 

TH INK  I fool about the P i l ir

FUEL OIL drivers, experienced. 
Local deliveries, good equip
ment, wages and benefits, for 
winter or year 'round work. 
Kasden Fuel Co,, 289-5431.

YALE TYPEWRITER” 
SERVICE

Machinery and Tools 52

649-4986.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AGGRESSIVE ma-n for store 

sales In hardware and lumber MOTOROLA

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
849-8407.

Apartments— Flati—  
Tenements 63

Ousiness Locotions 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Ample park
ing, refinished Inside and 
out. Excellent Investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dimock 
Co. 649-5248.

NEW TWO family duplex, five 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
economically, call now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

649-5847 Realtors

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adults. $135. Call 
646-2426, between 9-5.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar- 
tow's, 887 Main St.

BUSINEISS zoned income prop- 
eriy on Main Street. Excellent 
proposition. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413 oek for BIU Belfiore.

AM - FM stereo
department. Chance for ad
vancement, many fringe ben
efits. Apply Hal Giglio, W. G. 
Glenney Co., '63 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

record player console. Six 
months old, seldom used. Cost 
$425. 181̂  LUley Street, second 
floor.

Musical Instrumunts 53

msoleSMALL walnut console Reed or
gan, electric, $38. 649-6606.

Help W antef^  
Male or Female 37

DARK rich stone free loam; 
washed sand; stone, fUl, 
gravel, manure and sand for 
ice. Call 643-6504.

Antiques 56

NEW —THREE room apart
ment, all electric heat, deluxe 
constructirai, large walk-ln 
closets, exceptionally large liv
ing room. Appliances and heat 
furnished. Convenient location 
and parking. Available Decem
ber 1st. Call 649-0258.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2426, 0-6.

MANCHESTER
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

PreoUge area, 4-bedroom 
Ckdonial, half acre lot, 214 
baths, first floor family 
room, 2 garages, plus all 
the niceties. A  home that 
is a  pleasure to visit. It 
can be yours. $86,900. Mr. 
Lewis, MO-6306.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,600. OoU 
J.'D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-8129.

Land For Sedu 71 B & W

RANCH — Seven rooms, t w o  
full baths, formal dining room, 

I modern kitchen with all bullt- 
' Ins, family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2-car garage. 

' Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 640- 
6347.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main Street.

PARTTIME
CUSTODIANS — LAUNDRESS 
-40TCHEN AIDES — HOUSE
KEEPERS. RAPIDLY EX
PANDING MODERN CONVAL- 
BMCENT HOME. EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS. TOP WAGES.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

ANTIQUE jewelry. C a m e o
rings, pendant watches, opal 
rings. Thousands of other tin- 
usual gifts and coins for 
Christmas. Patten’s, 29 Wind
sor Avenue, Rocktrllle.

FOUR ROOMS, just painted, 
heat and garage included. $110. 
monthly. Oall between 5-6:30 
p.m., Belfiore Agency, 847- 
1413.

ESTABLISHED WELL known 
beauty salon. Long term lease 
available. For hispection. and 
details call or w rite' Strout 
Realty, Hebron, RFT> No. 1, 
06248, 1-228-9116.

ABOUT SIX acres, 160’ Front
age. $6,000, $2,000 down. Strout 
Realty, Edith Lederer, RFD 
No. 1, Hebron, Conn.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Moncheater 649-5806

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. Call 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKLEDGE area —New on 
the market. Large five room
Ranch with baths, built- ., -----
Ins bz kitchen, finished base- MANCHESTER 
ment, plus garage, two fire- tlon, 
places, many extras. Nice lot.
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, convenient, west .̂ Ide, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale Imminent at $18,500. Hur
ry. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
BROWSE around for Christ

mas gifts. Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques. 234 Center Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 166 Oakland St.

DELUXE two bedroom apart
ment In new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security deposit and 
lease required. For Information 
call Jarvis Realty Co., Real-

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2428 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 16 acres 
prime location, high and flat. 
Plus 2-Camlly and 2 tobacco 
barns. Seconds from 1-84. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 2-car garage, 
walk-out basement, beautiful 
wooded lot, immediate occu
pancy, low down payment. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683, 649- 
2426.

Central loca- 
6-room Cape with shed 

dormer, one room flnlahed off 
up, large one-car garage. This 
is a custom built home. Only 
$21,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

TWO-FAMILY, seven room 
Cape, Vernon, Manchester line. 
Live rent free. Call 643-2224.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

a l u m in u m  SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates. .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

MANCHESTER — 3^i rooms, 
air-conditioned, wall to Wall 
carpeting, patio, first floor, res
idential section. Call 277-5381 
days. 649-4660 evenings.

SEVEN ROOM house. Highland 
St., Manchester. Call 649-2871.

FYUENDLY ICE Cream Shop 
has fuU-Ume and part-time eve
ning and afternoon work avail
able. Looking for ambitious

a r t if ic ia l  Christmas tree,
$10. Big Bash snare drum set,
$10. Zenith color TV, Westing- WANTED TO BUY
bouse electric dryer. Call 668- 
4219.

men and women to enjoy TWO pair good leather aid boots
steady, secure, year 'round em
ployment with opportunity to 
assume responsibility, $2. per 
hour guarantee, uniforms pro
vided and generous food al
lowances. No experience neces
sary. Apply in person 1166 Tol
land Tpke. ••

size 6 and 61-4, $6 each. One 
pair child’s 4’9”  skis with re
lease bindings, $10. Call 649- 
1047.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead- 
e<^lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Flirnlture re
paired. 644-8962.

a t t r a c t iv e  3*4 rooms, quiet 
residential area, all utilities

_________furnished. Stove and refrlgera-
antiques, tor, parking Included. Ideal for 

newly weds. $120 monthly. Call 
236-0564 or after 6 p.m. 663-7384.

BOLTON-Vernon line, four room 
Ranch, treed lot and lake 
privileges. One child accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6736.

COLONIAL, eight rooms, large 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, ^ c . large 
paneled family room with fire
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, one off 
.naster bedroom. 2-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
647-6347.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, seven 
room Raised Ranch, only two 
years old. Flreidace, 1V4 balths, 
2-car garage. Acre treed lot. 
Only $23,000. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-6921.

DARTMOUTH HolghU — Bulk 
by Ansaldi. New 7-room Raised 
Ranches, 2 fireplaces, t i l e d  
baths, built-ins, plastered walls, 
city utilities, 2-car garages. 
Near Richard Martin School, 
recreational area. Charles Les
perance, 640-7620.

Out of Tovm 
For Runt 6 6

COMPLETE set World Books, 
$40... deluxe edition. 649*9606.

HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

454 MAIN, second floor, three 
rooms, heated. Two people. 
$96. 646-2426, 9 to 6.

ENJOY country living, 8-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, lots of closets, $120. 
Call 649-6680, evenings.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, stove 
and refrigerator, $130. monthly. 
CaU 643-4491.

Situations Wantud
Fumalu 38

TWO pairs ladles white figure 
skates, size U and 9, like new, 
$5. pair. Old fashioned walnut, 
large, dining room table, $5. 
649-9006.

WANTED — 200’ Of chicken 
wire, also steel fence posts. 649- 
3606 after 4 p.m.

WE HAVE customers wedting 
for the rental of your apart-

ROCKVILLE, four room fur
nished apartment. Immediate 
occupancy. $120. per m o n t h .  
Security deposit and references 
required. Call 643-0678.

MANCHESTER —Immediate 
occupancy, 5 room Ranch, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths, fireplace, 
full walk-out basement, rec 
room, nearly acre attractive 
wooded lot. Small down pay
ment. Owner 1-873-8631, eve
nings.

INVITATION TO BID
Buildings(s) and/or Structure(8) to be Removed

Sealed bids for the removal of the following bulldlng(s) 
and/or structure(s) as more fully described In Form No. (?ON 
119B will be received by the State Highway Commissioner, at 69 
Newfleld Avenue, Hartford Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M., Decem
ber 10, 1968 then at said office or at such place at that time 
designated, publicly opened and read aloud. Bids must be sub
mitted on I^ p osa l Fbrm No. CON 1140 in Bid BJnvelopee pro-MANCHESTER — High on a 

hill with a most commanding vlded by the State H l^w ay Depcirtment, which may be secured

Rooms Without’ Board 59

ment or home. J.D. Real Es- ROCKVILLE, three rooms, 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129. stove, refrigerator, new apart-

---------------------------- :------T------: r V  ment, $100; three room furnlsh-
ONE ROOM apartment M d 3- apartment, $110. 872-4752. 
room apartment. A'vallable im-

vlew of elegant homes In a 
wooded area. Be siu'e to see 
this 9 room Garrison Colonial 
offered for sale at $39,900. Call 
L. C. Greenough Co. for de
tails, 647-9921.

WILL BAB'YSIT for one pre
school child. Call 643-9235.

PART-TIME position, ex
perienced stenographer, typist, 
bookkeeper, general office or 
what have you. 876-4996.

Boots and Accessories 46

Situations W o n ted - 
Mole 39

GRADY WHITE Catalina, 27 
foot, bridge, dual controls, full 
galley, head, sleeps 4. large 
dinette, 220 h.p. Grav. $5,095. 
At Bayreuther, Nlantic, 1-739- 
6284.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

mediately. Write Box T, Man- APARTMENT for sublet. South 
Chester Herald.

ROOM to rent for gentleman, 
private home. 119 Cooper Hill 
Street, call 649-0696.

MANCHESTER — Two bed
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utilities, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D. Real EOtate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

duplex, unfurnished. H e a t , ^  «
water, stove, refrigerator, t o -  Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
posal, storage. Near school 649-5324 “
and shopping area. A v a ila b le________'______ __ ___
December 15, 1968. $165 per COME HOME! Charming older 
month. Two children accepted, house, sunny rooms, 6 of them
Oall 872*4897 after 4.

MAN PMday—One man office 
background, typing, part-time. 
7 or 8-12. 649-9158.

Horists— Nurseries 49

WELL FURNISHED sleeping 
room on bus Une. Parking. 272 
Main St.

MANCHESTER —Tw° three LEBANON — 6 room furnished

at 59 Newfleld Avenue, Htirtford, Connecticut. The telephone 
number is 249-5211, extension 322, 282 or 283.

A CEWnPIED CHECK, BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, BANK 
TREASURER’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK ft 
TRUST COMPANY or a NATTONAL BANK located in the STATE 
OF CONNElCnCUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDER, 
to the order of TREASURER, STATE OF CONNECTICUT In an 

PRIVACY — parkllke 230 x 286 not less than $100.00 or 10% of the b€i8€ bid, whichever
is greater, must accompany each Proposal unless the Bidder 
shail have on file with the Highway Department, a sufficient 
Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of Proposal 
Form CON 1140).

It is understood the deposit will be forfeited in the event the 
successful Bidder fails to execute the Contract. The Bidder’s 
name shall appear on the face of the check.

Deposits received In any form other than specified In the 
1% baths, 2-oar garage, iarae •>« the cause of rejection of the bid.”
enclosed lot. Y ou^ love' fixing NOTICES TO BIDDERS: The bidders’ attention is called to

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41

LARGE selection of native 
Xmas trees. Wholesale, retail. 
CJut to order. R. Rodelll, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry. 742-8181.

COMPLETELY furnished light 
housekeeping room. All utili
ties and parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

bedroom apartmetit, $135. Ten
ant must furnish utUilUes. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Aasoclates 
I.nc„ 643-5129. 643-8779.

house on lake, available to 
July 1st, no children. Call 649- 
0422.

It up. Only $19 900. Appliances ^  established ConneoUcut State Demolition Code, Chapter 354A
Included. Keith Agency, 
4126, 649-1922.

646-

LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and ] ^ t e  kitten and 2 
tiger cats. Call 649-6480. after 
5;80 anytime weekends.

GROOMINO all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-5427.

DACHSHUND — AKC puppies 
reds, blacks and chocolate. $50 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei* 
maraners, 1-628-6578.

CHRISTMAS Trees —Tag now!
Cut later! Bring family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd. off Rt. 6 at Andover ROOM for rent? 
Church. Open weekends, other
wise by appointment. W h i t e  
Spruce, Scotch Pine, cones, 
boughs, fireplace wood. 742- 
6438.

FOR RENT, front room, central
ly located, 59 Birch Street, 649* 
7129.

House|iold Goods 51

entleman only, 
first floor. Free washer, dry
er. Kitchen privileges. Free 
parking. 649-7065.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. References required. 643- 
2693 after 5 and W9-8150 be
fore 6.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, im
mediate occupancy, 4‘/i rooms 
at $160. Heat, hot water* oven
range, refrigerator, parking _____________
and Storage. No pets. Call 627- VERNON — 
9238 between 9-5 p.m. after 5 Apartments, 
p.m., 647-1871.

ANDOVER — (Country apart
ment, 4 rooms, on Rt. 6 
private home setting. $85. 
monthly. References. (Jail 742- 
8267 after 6.

PACKAGE DEAL —2-family, 5- 
5 with 2-car garage and 6 
room single. Selling as a pack
age, C and A zone, centrally 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

3>/4 ROOMS, $126, free heat, hot 
water 'and parking. Manches
ter Garden Apartments, 15 For
est Street.

BEAUTIFUL I golden retriever, 
puppies, AK<5 registered. Sired
by High Farms champion. Un
excelled for disposition and de
sire to please. Ready for new 
homes December 1st. or will gxNGER automatic zig-zag sew

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

FURNISHED room' for rent for 
gentleman. All conrvenlences 
near bus line. 649-6914.

SIX ROOM apartment w i t h  
porch, heat and parking $16(i.’  ̂
per month. Available immed
iately. Security deposit a n d  
references required. Call 843- 
9678.

Mount Vernrai 
Now available 

new 3’/i rooms alt $146. a n d  
$150. 4<̂  rooms at $165 and 
$170. Available Jan. 1st, studio 
apartment at $130. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
wall to wall carpeting, air-con- 
dition'tog, swimming pool and 
tennis courts, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
527-9238, 876-8721.

MANCHESTER —If you appre
ciate a dlMlnguished hom e,' 
good neighborhood, finest con
struction, this five room Ranch 
with two full baths, two car ga
rage and a professionally land
scaped lot Is worth seeing to
day. You’ll be proud to  play 
host here. Priced at $87,- 
600. Call Mr. Convertlno, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

hold until (Christmas. 643-4286.

SILVER TOY poodle, male, six 
weeks old, AKC regiiOered. Call 
643-4074.

SIAMESE kittens raised on 
TLC. Best gift of all for Christ
mas. Call 649-0628.

TWO LFTTLE kittens need a 
good home. Gray and white, 
caHco, trained. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-9286.

RED DOBERMAN Pinscher fe
male puppy, four month# old, 
AKC registered. Good wlf}i chil
dren. $100, 649-1026.

ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monogram.s; (,-tP 
Originally over $800., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

BRAND NE^V automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un-

(XIMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, prlvat') entrance, free 
parking, 14V4 Hackmatack St. 
Call between 4-9.

EAST HARTFORD — Man
chester line, room In private 
home with bath, garage. Ref
erences. 668-6688 after 5.

LUXURY 4V4 room duplex. 
Private entrances, 1V4 baths, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed -staircase, heat, hot waiter, 
parking and storage, bus Une. 
Rent $180. No pets. 649-4342, 
872-6569.

SMALL four room Ranch on 
three acree of land in Mans
field. Immediate occupaticy, 1- 
684-4331.

SEVEN ACRES, % mile from 
1-84, 6*/4 room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 x 80 masonary out
building, double carport. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

A pa rtinants— Fiats—  
Tenamants 53

Furnishod 
Apartmants 63-A

Artielos For Sola 45

MOVING — 30” white gas stove, 
GE tank type vacuum, Formica 
top kitchen table with four 
chairs, 8x10 wool braided rug, 
12x12 floral rug, Whlrpool 
washer and dryer. Reasonable. 
649-0079.

MANCHESTER —Large five 
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart- 
' ment. Private bathroom, stove, 

refrigerator, heat, hot waiter. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

MEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

HREE — New wheels with snow 
tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole’s Discount Station, trfe- 
phone 643-6332.

CLEANINGE8T carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.LOOKING for anything In real 

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no OFFICES for rent —263 Main
fees. Call J. D. 
Associates, Inc.,

Real Estate 
643-6129.

PHILOO wringer washer, like 
new, $60. Call 648-0402 after 
3 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail
able, heat, hot water Included. 
$160. per month. Middle a g e  
couple preferred, no children. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347

St. Large rooms, all utilities 
furnished, excellent location, 
available immediately. Ask 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

MANCJHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NOW RENTING
Sunnî  (BaooJul

O iiiaqsL
By Roymonii F. Bi Loqif Cr Rsonata— -

Deluxe Apartments from $145 per month ,

B y
PAUL W. DOUGAN, Rooltor

649^535
r

HOTPOINT

Cornof of Now Stota Road It HRHord Stroot 
Modab Opan from 2:00 p.m.tMdarii

of the General Statutes, to which they are to comiriy.
The disposal of the debris and demolition material shall be 

the responsibility of the contractor and he will make the neces
sary arrangements for dispqsal. In so doing he must be guided 
by all local ordinances and nqmilaUons.

General Clean up of the areas and removal of fences cmd 
hedges as directed by the Eng^lneer will be required for the fol
lowing ITEM.

The State Highway Department In accordance with the pro
visions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 262) 
and the regulations of The Department of (Commerce (16 C.F.R., 
Part 8) issued pursuant to such Act, hereby notifies all bidders 
that It will affirmatively Insure that the cxmtract entered into 
pursuant to this advertlMment will be awarded to the successful 
responsible blddei* without discrimination on the ground of race, 
color or national origin.

The contractor is required as part of his contract bid price 
to supply suitable material acceptable to the Engineer to com
plete "^e back fill of all cellar hoes Immedlatey upon removing 
the buldlngs from their foundations. The two top feet of fill 
(below adjacent ground level) shall contain no stone larger than 
five Inches In Its greaitest diameter. Top soil or loam will not 
be considered sultabe material. If the contractor falls to bock 
fill all cellar holes at the time the buildingrs are removed. It will 
be necessary for him to protect the public by erecting a tempo
rary fence to the satisfaction of the Engineer; payment for the 
erection and removal of this fence sh^l be considered as In
cluded in the contract bid price. The general contours of the 
surrounding ground shall not be changed without specific written 
permission by the Engineer.

In addition to the Insurance requirements contained In para
graph eleven of Proposal Form CON 114G the successful bidder
shall furnish a Certificate of Insurance for the same stated 
minimum amounts to cover Explosion, Collapse or Underground 
Damage Liability (XCU),

As part of the following contract the contractor will be re
quired to construct a  three (8) foot earth Berm at all driveway 
openings and extending far enough to prevent entrance to the 
property, or as directed by the Engineer.

ITEM #6 (1 story Brick Office Building,
(1 story Aluminum Building,
(1 story Cinder Block Garage,

All Buildings (1 story Cinder Block Building, 
attached (1 story Cinder Block Building,

(1 story Cinder Block Building 
(1 story (Jinder Block Building, 1-84-4(28)66
m 2  Tolland Turnplk^ Manchester 78-88-1
Former property o f : THE KLOCK CORP, XCU

Prior to placing hls bid the contractor shall have on Hie In 
the Demolition Contract Section all the necessary Insurance 
coverages.

A Perfbrmance Bond in the amount of 100% of hU bid or 
$1,000.00 whichever la greater will be required of the successful 
bidder.

The above structures must be removed within 86 days from 
the starting date.

Liquidated damages of $26.00 per day will be assessed for 
each calendar day of overrun of contract time.

Howard S. Ives
State Highway Commissioner
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72 He For Sola 72
AflOUac^BLB 614 FHA on this 
O-raam Ranoh, waU to waU, 
stove, reMferator, dryer, die- 
poMd, ticeplaoe and tarage. 
Excellent location, large cor
ner let, heavily treed. Wtdver- 
ton Agency, R etort, 640-2818.

SPUT LEVEL, naodern kttoh- 
eo, dlniiig room, Uvliifr r'O o m

Oot of Towe 
For Sola

Oot of Towe
75 7B

Wo»i*d—Heal Estate 77

hae Cathedral eeUlng, 8 gener- SOUTH WINDSOR — 6H «»m
cue sised bedroome, large pen- 
eled family room, garage, $27,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Realtore, 
MO-6347.

^ J iS S e t S r  6 2 ^ ® S  attractive
baths, garage. Nice area. OaU 
nosr tor detoUs. H. M. Fredi- 
ette Realtoni, M7-0006.

OARRI80N Coionlel In one of 
Ifanobeider'B most desirable 
nelghboitioods. Modern Kitch
en, tormal dining room, family 
room, large living room with 
flreplaoe, three large hed- 
roome, two car garaga. Phil- 
brtok Agency, Realtore, 640- 
6$67.

SpHt
t*vel, 0 rooms, family room, 
garage, covered patio, per 
cent mortgage, cloae to every
thing, Hutchins AgenCy, Real
tors, 640-6824.

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room and kitchen with dinette 
area, tiled bath, wall to wrall 
carpeting, unique paneled rec 
room with separate bar area, 
also paneled study, one car at
tached garage, convenient,lec
tion, good oonditton, $22,600. U 
ft R Realty Oo. Inc. e4^26e2, 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
64S-M72.

TOUjAND — Near Parkway. 
Lai|^ $-bedroom Ranch, lOM. 
Almowt acre lot, storms, Im- 
maoulato, $l$,000. Meyer 
Agency, Req t̂ors, 646-0000.

ONE FEUX>W we know Is gen
erous he gate b4s wife every- 
ffafaig credit can boy! If you 
want to be generous, let us 
help find a bouse your family 
will appreciate. Keith Real 
Estate, 640-1922, 640-4120.

VBtMON

THIS HOME HAS ITI
e-ftoom Itondt with 2 tire-

SELLING YOUR HOME?

places, jalousted rear pohoh, 
‘ laniftrees

MANCHESTER—-0 room Colon* 
iai central location, flreplaoe, 
garage. Owner transferred, im-

$18,900 BUYS this 6 room 
Ranch, nice condition, beauti
ful view. $14,600. buys this 6- 
room expandable CaUfornia 
Ranch, one acre land, $28,900. 
tor this 4-bedroom, Dutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
enclosed breeseway qnd ga
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty Co. Realtors, 
648-6080.

$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial, oomidetely modernlasd, 
bright and dean, three ga
rages, nice view, treea, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
toia, M0dS24.

garage, tod died i 
galorei. BxoeOent ndghbor- 
hood wtth ea«y oommuUng 
to Hartford by i 
Low 20a. OaU 64fl

Pleswe can our local repreaen- 
tattva  ̂ Mra Suaanao Shorbs, 
046-S2SS.

B &  W

J. WATSON BEACH A CO. 
> Realtors 

21 Central Row, Hartford 
40 Taara at Experience

BARROW and W AUaACE Oa

BOl/TON —First time offered. 
Immaculate 6% room Ranch,

Manofaeater Paikade 
Manoheater 640-6806

8 bedrooms, living room with ANPOViy, 0 room year -rou^. . .  ^  taMMA • li ■ î swinsinaB msawimmaaASf

SEIXJNO YOUR HOMBT WOO 
prompt oourteous servloe that 
gets results. CaU Louis Dlmoek 
Realty. MO-0628.

Hebron

Two Bids Opened hy Panel 
For North End Fire House

mediate oeoupancy. CaU now.' MANCHESTER — WeU bulM
Low aO’s. Hayes Agency, 040- 
(U81.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modern idtohen, dhUng room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-oondi- 
tlooing, garage. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, M0.8847.

large eight room Brick Colon
ial with tour bedrooms, f u l l  
cdlor, Ug lot, tour garagen. 
OentraUy looatod, $28,900. Wy
man ft Lord, 6466780.

SIX ROOM Cape, good house in 
good location. Adring $16,900. 
Owner says he won’t retoae 
any reasonable offer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtora, MO-2818.

MANCHESTER AREA 
L. C. Greenouffh Co.

fireplace, good else dining—L 
and a workable kitchen, 16x88 
in ground swimming pool, con
crete patio, wall to "waU car
peting, 1% baths, over one acre 
of land with a view. Like new 
throughout, $20,600. U ft R 
Realty Oo., Inc., 648-2602. R. 
O. Murdock, Realtor, 64S-M72.

Lyle T.

Two b4ds were recal'ved and Siqdto and WOau Doris Hutohin- 
read at the bid opening last son. 
night on the propoeed fire house Bulletin Beard
tor the norih end of Hebron. The Douglaa Library wOi bei 

The first bid was submitted tomorrow out of lyiort.
by Frank Rich of Hebron tor a ’'"* * 2
sum of $16,747.60. The bid In- Mwwlatkin preddept _ and 
duded the base bid on construe- •*vdee, who dtod yeeteede^ 
tlon of the building per qpeol- Between the hours of 1 am  2 
floatlons a-id opOone one and P-m- tomorrow, Frank and My* 
two, heating and plumbing. Ex- *“ ’■ 
oepUons noted by Rich on the of respect tor.Bmlllv 
bid were; If l«^ e  Is teund on Tomorrow wUl be a h a U -^  
the site, there wlU be an addi- seedon at the Hebron and OU- 
Uonal chaige tor afte piepara- Haementary SchooU w U h  
tlon: if extra fUl la needed In olames ending at 1 p.m. The 
site preparaBan It wUl be de- ***** ®* * *  schools wlU *y*Jd 
Hvered at ttw dte tor an addl- * apodal meeting at the Mbtro 

Ned<kyw of 18 Bank tloiwl $1.86 per yard, and heat- haadquartera in Hartford to ^
RAM Editor

ALL CASH tor your property St. has been appotntod editor Ing wUl be hwluded ’ ln the bid come better acquainted with Iheporch oveilookliig lake, pine 
pended rooms, $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Resltoce M0S847.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Inatant service. Hayes 
.\gency. 046-0181

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, buUt-lns, near eebod. 
Priced to seU, $20,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

V e rno n

“ Keeper of the keys”
For over 16 fine residences in 
the executive price range.

CXJ'VENTRY — 4H room Ranch, 
large kitchen, dining area, 
orveraized garage, wooded lot, 
$11,000. Char-Bon Agency, 648- 
0683, 640-2426.

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo
cated dose to Oioiiplng, trans
portation, etc., third a p a r t 
ment pombUltlee. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtore, 640-6M7.

647-9921
EAST HARTFORD — Mint sell 
large Ranch. $21,900. 10 per 
cent down If qualified. F u l l

ELXJNOTON — VA oo money 
down, FHA minimum down, 
3 bedroom Randiest 4-bedroom 
Colonials, IH baths, treed lots, 
beautiful area. Prices doit at 
$22,480. Cantor ft Goidfarb 
Realtors, 048S442, 876.6244.

Schwebel 
T o O bject to 
Pbone Rate

of the Oonnedtout Section of the but no electrical work.
Rojnd A ^  kbson magaalne, juch’s b «  does include the

~quested fo r
Jg* ^  amedto drive which he stotes

In Oonneottod^th a drouls- three faiohea of oom-

Neddow, retired from 28 yesiw  ̂  ̂ — --------------------- --------------------
at Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft, ^  P"®® ***  wUl be taken by the memben
is hMorian of Mandieater square feet the newly changed bylaws.
Lodge of Mlasons and a mem- J**4*“ iX area. --------
ber of Delta Chapter, R o y a l  The second bid was p̂ecelved Advertisement —
Arch Masons. He la a trastee from Kail Balkus of Amston Need Something. . .TWnk 
of the Manchester Masonic for a sum of $18,600. This bid Western Auto —Mato St. He-

fadUUea. Afternoon ktodergor- 
ten children will attem tive 
morning session.

The Hebron Vohmteer Fire 
Department will hoM Its regular 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 
In the Center fire house. Action

COVENTRY -i- 2-famlly, 6Mi and recommendation of May-

Temple Corporation, and senior listed 12 items that complied bion, tel. 228-3408. Open Daily 
deacon of PMIoaophic Lodge of eeaentiaUy to the speriflosiUona b a-m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, noon 
Reeearoh to Hariford. He is a tor construction of the buUding to 3 p.m., Thura. rights to 8 
memher of the PhUalethee So- but did not cover the options p.m. Christmas Eve to 8 p.m. 
clety tor Masonic Reseorrii and on heating and phunbtog or the _____

bowimcri. ia^e;.: 8 roomn. brand H ritog ;^  or John Grant « k1 of ^
w M v. A >  ̂ ___  __  *----AVawm a 11 --------— ■* - ----  _ ___ _  ̂ ^ w

$16,000 Immaculate six room  
home. Moot oonvenlent loca
tion. Aluminum siding, wall to 
wrall, recant haaUng system, 
full basement, detached ga- 
rogel eneloaed porch. Don’t 
ddsy. Call Wriverton Agency 
RoaMurs, 6M-281S.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape, hMcben buUt-lne, en
closed breeseway, family 
room, garage. Convenient lo- 
caltlan, all city utiUUes. Bel Air 
Real Estate, OiS-OSSO.

J.G. Possum ft Asso. M8-9860. *«P* *“  *<*■ aeotn « the Board of Repreaentativea. Lodge No. 2076 to London, Bng- Manchestor Evening Her- 
oorrespoodewt.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,000. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 840- 
0181.

won appear at a hearing to ob- eeareh lodge.
to

gerited that the committee go
He is a  i^ b e r  of Temple ^  executive seorion to risciM

EXBXJUnVE 7 rooms, 8i>Ut- 
Lovri, family room, fireplace, 
dtiftwrasher, suid disposal, waU 
to waU, 2 fuU boiths, 2-car ga
rage, qwfiesB. Price Ugh 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

$18,000 —Very attractive three 
bedroom Ranch. Cellar. 160’ 
lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins Agency, Bealtota, MO-6824.

heettog system,
carpeting, fireplace In o n e  .

o «  a  heme and a  Service. i□ wwUd meet at 6:16
The hesriiv wUI be held Doc. SooWisii Rlte bod- p -njursday at the town of-

VERNON —New seven room 
Oolorial, IH baths, built - ins, 876 6̂244. 
garage. OoU now and pick your -
colors. H. M. Frechette Real- VERNON
tors, M7-9908.

ity  to combine a  home and a

«* iorBo’ ajn. at the PUC buMtog'to anuunoe ^
RTiui%44 hearing rooms, Hartford. The 32nd degree, In Norwlclt He ti posults of their deliberations.

___________ _̂_____  dn«ee« wouWgotatoetteriaa OouncU.
10 per cent down, of the first of this month. »  will ™P®es of Jerusalem.

He Is also a member of the

Fire Calls

Sand Spreader Bid
First Sriectmon P. John Per-

Lots For Solo 73

$14,900 -2-BEDROOM Rawdi, 
poRdi with wrought Iron raU-

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further information,. caU R.F. 
Dimock Co'., MO-8246.

EiAOLEVILLE — Mansflrid. 
FuU price, $14,000. WeU built 
2-bedroom Ranch, toU base
ment, 2-car garage, acre of taU 
pines, good fishing. J.G. Pos
sum ft Asso. 048-0800.

new deluxe 4 bedroom Colon- be over and above the mcrease _____ _ , j.*. hom ^  km -- -•
tol, IH baths, paneled den wWch w « go Into effect when

The froht portloa of on older 
oar was 'found enveloped In 
flames lost night by town fire
men. The call was received at 
12:00 a.m. from Box IM, at Osn- 

[. ter Ut. and Love Lane.
w lii ^ p la c e , '  fo^ ;;*! dtotog toUHfree s e r ^  la extended tor “ *e V ^ r i  Soriety ^  ^  was «xttogul.l>.
room, r iL h e d  2-car garage, this area to May. T li. UtoU coot > e d ^ l T i ^ S ^
convenient locaUon. $29,100. with the two Increases would be 
Cantor ft Goidfarb Realtors, $7 a month. It is now $8.76. 
648-8442, 870-8244. -nze proposed rate changes

cover a broad range of business

tog, fuU ceUar, garage, 100x200 VERNON —Mandieater line.
lot, trees. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Agency.

CUSTOM buUt five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, jalousied 
porch, two bedrooms, apace tor 
tUrd, m  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beauUhiUy land- 
acaped. Mt^on E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-6968.

Beautiful high scenic wooded 
lots. Up to two acres to size. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

W a n t t i « ^ - R t iq lE ,t f H E 7 7

COVENTRY — Large lot on 
Mato Street, 286’ frontage with 
commercial wen and septic 
system. Price $4,000. F.M. Goal 
Agency, 048-26^

Present owner job trano- 
ferred and now working 
out of state. He to lea'vtog 
behind a 7-room home cn a 
lovely lot. Excellent financ
ing available. Low 20s. 
Please ooU 640-6306 or 876- 
6811.

RANCH — four or five rooms 
urgently needed In Manchester. 
CaU Paul J. Ctorrentl Agency, 
848-6868.

MANCHESTER — Seven years, 
young, three bedroom Ranch,

COVENTOY — ton aaree wood
ed buUdtog lot $7,600. Hol
combe Realtors, 044-1286.

B & W

Bolton

r Set
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Mancheater Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

Suppe 
By Church

posed ohemgea were briefly aum- 
marlzod tor the board.

Increases in the coot of In
dividual line residence service 
tor most people would range 
from 60 cento to 96 oeris a 
month and the charge for sin
gle bustoeas lines would be In
creased by 'varying omouris 
from 46 cents to $2 a month.

Increases to the cost of two 
-and tour-paity resfdence serv
ice tor moot people would range 
from 46 cents to 76 oeris a

Hlatorioal Society. big a statement ithat the com- police were umbto to fli^
He has contributed to several pany was unable to bid on this * registration to  the aito. Flnol- 

MUsonlc pubUcations and has item. Periiam stated that ly, someone arrived on ^  
spoken before many Masonic apeolflcationa bad been sent to
groups throughout the state on several companies but he felt ~ " “ “
hls fa'voriite subject, “Roman that the two-week deUvery stipu- 
OCthoUctam, Free-maaonry and lation had held the companies

to the Charter Oak Iron and 
Scrap Oo. of Hartford.

Ecumenism.’'

Vernon

tn m  bMdtog.
Periiam stated that the town 

would not seek new bUti. If the 
need for the speeder became ap-

W elfare Aide 
T o Get $50 
Per W eek

parent, it would be purchased.

IOC roim, two ^  *  COVENTRY - ]
garage, on enclosed rear patio.

Christinas Party 
The Hebron Women’s  d u b  

WlU hold their annual Christmas 
pasty Thursday at 8 p.m. to the 
home of 'Mrs. Herbert Porter on 
Rt. 86.

Members are advised to bring 
A salary Increase of $26 for 5 ^Tickets are stUl available for month and from 86 to 60 cents '  wRifcm, Mni Iter- members and a gift for toe

------*’■ reapectlvely. "nie ____  ̂ piatlenits of the Norwich State

Looatod in Forest Hills area. 
OsU J. D. Real Estate Assn, 
mo. 8IS-8130, and 649-1688.

beautiful % acre lot. Hur^? -  «»VBNTOY -Eight r o o m the smorgasbord supper to be a monto gerat Vlckey was approved by
only seven lote left. CaU for *^} Saturday at 8t. Maurice <*aige toe Board of Repi^taUves
aoDoIntmont. See them todaV *«ths. Only $18,600. P a s e k  Churdi with divings at 6 and 7 Unas would be Inorea^ by ifts. Nort>

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex-< 
ooUant condition, on bus Une. 
Property tooludss 2 e x ^  buUd- 
tog lota. Marlon E. Robortaon, 
Realtor, 818-096$.

appointment. See them today! 
Mra. Wyman, M9-8006, 648-
8788, Wyinan ft Lord.

Realtors, 289-7476, 742-7092.

Out of Town 
For Solo

4yungg dt 6 8uid 7 lines 'would be increaseo oy M**- Norton Warner ■wlU pre-
p.m. Sponsored by the OouncU varying amounts from 80 tents _  . . pare and load the program.
ot Qa4fK>U4̂ ;̂Vtaien, it to for the to 86 cents a mon^. Bustneas J ™  HonbeBsea for the evening will

VERNON —Seven room Colon- benefit of the now parish oerier. extenedon phones would be In- the pay to $60 a week. The board Donald Berry, Mrs.
iol home. Ideal corner lot In Ttekots may be purchased creased by 26 cents a month, aiso approv^ a *o |»ve wiathrop Poster, Urn. Romolo
residential area. Three bed- general chalnnan of Increases In toe rates for a ftiU appraisal of toe welfare

75
MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom buUt Ranch, family room, 
S bodrooms, walk Out base- 
mant, treed lot, large family 
size - Mtoben. Hayez Agency, 
giftOlSl.

EAST HARTFORD —Spilt Lev
el family room, three b e d- 
roome, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appointment call Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors. M9-6847.

BEAUTIFUL five room Cape,  
custom built, fireplace, ga
rage, exoelleri condlUon. Cen
tral location. Gerard Agency, 
843-0366, 646-0688.

EIAST HARTFORD -Immacu
late four room Ranch. 80x160’ 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Excel
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $10,600 for imme
diate sale. Bsl Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

rooms, dining room, Hvlng ^  ovent, Mra Arihony Muro, private branch exchonge trunk department compleltod one
rooon, kitchen, IH baths and Laurwood Dr from Mrs. Brian Hites and some private branch morih prior to the riort of pre-
famUy room. Attached garage. Robideau, Twin Hills Dr., Oov- stotiona, switchboards and Mmtoary budget deUberattons.
Beautifully landscaped. WaU to Mayhew, switching equipment and in vori- MW. Vlckey woe htred os wri-
waU carpeting and drapes, Hebron. A Umited ous mlscetlaneous service and fora woiker several weeks ago.
$24,800. F.M. Goal Agency, amount be arid at the door, equipmf^ ttems would be to- ahe said at that time she was 
043-2682. Courtney Tuckers and creased depending on the type given to understand that It was
---------------------------------------------  Mira Kenney Hutriiliwtm are in of equipment Involved. a twoday a -week poedtion for

GO FLY a kite In your own back of the room. Mrs. Other increases are proposed $30 a week.
- yard, specious lawns, but don’t juano Is In charge of for some short haul toll rates

catch _____ — __ _____„  __ In a letter to the board, Mra.
the kite In those big <jg<5aretion». Mrs. Roland Masse and also chai«es In overtime yjgijgy

P U IM B ^ O U T
STOP
WtS

A  Favorite

trees! Ideal home, garage, sun ^  charae of the hostesses, charges on toU ceUs. 
porch and 6% weU kejrt roorite. Raymond Myette will su-
Kelth Agency, 646-4126, 649- ^  teenagers and Mrs.

Mbriioel Matula has taken care  ̂
of the advertising.

Nursery Mothers 
There 'wlU be a  general meet-

O rien ta l M iss

EASY-CROCHET 

SIZES 34-44

5165
EUOW patches add to the wearabilityEUOW paiches add to me waaraDiiiiy 
of this handsome cardigan in aasy-cro- 
cheti He’li like iti you'll find it aurpria- 
ingly quick to makel 

Pattern No. 5165 has crochet dlrec- 
tlont-ilzas 36 through 44 Inclusive, 
a m  114 IR talRi alM m  >w flntelau
M U sD iit iiV "" ............... .Aim s

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill. 
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
(tolonial, family room, formal 
dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 849-6847.

are completely absorbed in to- 
tervtewtog oases and she has 
to spend at least two days a 
week at home toveetlgoting sit
uations, celling state welfare 
and family reletloaB offices and 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — John such. She also said she finds

Sentenced to 22 Years 
In Kidnaping Case

tog of the nursery sriiool moth- vfalrii, 29, o f Jersey City, N.J., herself spending every evening 
ers Thursday at 8 p.m. at the has b e«i sentenced to 22 years doing bookkeeping work, 
hoone o f Mrs. Robert Wllbank, in prison in a  kidnaping case She further explained that 
52 Hickory Dr., Hebron. Hick- that brought elimination of the there are many people moving

COVENTRY line, ideal 'family ory Dr. is oft Daly Rd., which deato penalty from the Lind- Into Vernon who are demsindlng
home, spacious Colonial, fire
place, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
1% acres. Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9828.

COVENTRY — Garrison Colon
ial, four bedrooms, aluminum 
siding. Large country styled 
kitchen. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7478, 742-6921.

Is off Rt. 86. bergh Law. welfare assistance and there-
BabUdge Talk Walsh’s  sentence Himday to work to the office is

Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 61st Dls- u  g. Ddsteict Court Irit one mon grrowlng.
trict roprescriatlve, and Mrs. iq he on ant indlotment stem- The board members agreed
Clifford Stephens, were making ming from the 1968 hijacking that Mrs.. Vlckey was not being
arrangements to bring the tele- ^  q, trailer truck in Id ford . paid en ou^  tor the job riie does,
-vision talk by President Homer Th® driver was taken to New The addltionai pay wUl come
Babbidge <Mi the recent demon- Jersey. Charles Jackson, 80, o f from contingency aocouri 
strations at the Uri'versity of Brooklyn, N.Y., was sentenced tor the remainder of the year.

________________________________  Ocannectlcut to Bolton tor the Friday to 16 years to p r is o n .______________________________
TOLLAND — 6% room Ranch benefit of residents. J u ^  WllHam H. ’Timibers ............. .....
plus large rec room, fireplace. They dtsoovered that the talk rismlssed part of the to-
bullt-lns, wall to wall, 2-car at- wUI be rebroadcast over Chan- dhstmento against the three men 
tached ggirage. Utility shed. 24, where it originally ap- ruled that the Lindbergh
Large treed lot. Owner, $21,- peared last Wednesday, on Doc. Law, by limiting passing of the
900. Call 872-8861. 9 at 9:30 p.m., end also on ESian- death sentence to a  jury, Im-

--------------------------------------------------nel 68 at the aame time. It wlH paired a  defendant’s  consUtu-
TOLLAND — Young 7 r o o m  he shown again Dec. 13 at 4 tional right for a  fair riioice
Colonial Cape on wooded lot, p.m. on Channel 24. between trial by jury or by the
living room with ftrepla®e, fin- -------  court. ’The U.S. Supreme Ckwrt
ished recreation room, tormal Manchester Evening Her- iqtoeld Umbers subsequent re-

CONCINTRATID IIOUID
DRAIN OPENER-CLEANER

• lATS HAUt M A C
• lATS PAT

MANCtffiSICR 
HAROWARC & SUPPLY

877 Main St., Maaoluater
Phone M$-44S5

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Not!
We bsve foHy Bcpdpped

itby the
s t

new can toe n o t 
day, week or m o_._
very nssonaMe rates___
Wbm your car is tied iq> 
for service or repairs, or 
when yoa need an addi
tional car. . .

C A U

643-5135

MORtiUmr
BmTHERS
“Oonoecttout% (Mdeot 

Lftiooto-Meroory Dealer” 
801 OENTEU ETEBEKT

OPEN EVENINOa 
U B x w it i T lin ia .) "

dining room with 
glass doors to poitio, 
and much more. $23,900. Can
tor ft Gridfarb Realtons, 648- 
8442, 876-8244.

oUdirig aid Bolton correspondent, movol of the death penalty from 
Sarage, oiemewell Young, tel. 648-8981. the law.

The Answer To Your G if t  Problem!

VERNON — Fl've room Ranch 
with acreage, three bedrooms, 
2-car garage, fireplace to base- 
meri, oitt. brilding. Close to 
Route 80. Only $22,600. Chll 
R.J. Flagg Co., 648-8882.

ssssfoi&r
MRt Nirm, AiirRM «Ntk ZIP CODE RR4 
ItplR NRRIkRr.

TOLLAND —-Prestige a r e a  
with a view, -three bedroom 
^)Ut Level. Flreiriaoe, m  
baths, 2-car garage. One acre 
wooded Idt. Only $27,600. Call 
R.J. Flagg Oo., 048-8832.

YOU LL enjoy weerlng this shspely ver- q U u  an.
Sion ot an Oriental style ^th, slim ~
mandarin collar and side slit. room, aun dtek,

No. 1325 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In A^Sn^v
sizes 10 to 18, bust 31 to 38. Size 12, 9.™? Agency,
32 Dust, 3VL yards ot 45-inch.

VI rbPaie 
6UY & SILL VOLKSWAGENS
WE ALSO SERVICE SPORT CARS 

SPEIUU1IM6 IM BMC
MORI ART YS CHEVRON SERVICE

TIM MORIARTY —  CHUCK_SHELTA
^270 HARTFORD RD. 643-6Z1X,

A  Subscripfion To The 

Manchester Evening Herald
i

A  G if t  For The Whole Family For The Whole 
Year

An Ideal G if t  For: Mother and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

646-0181.

Send 50C today for the new 'M  Fill 
t  Vrintar ALBUM I Free directions for

SIND B04 IR cilRi phu 104 far flnt-elRu vmwisrnN
Hill Mi Uiflll VWEIIli fW Mti » l t j * f f c - KManchestar ter, 6 room Ranch that offers

knitted stole, knitted vest In sizes 36- 
48, end crocheted Pompon hat I 

BIBLE FAVORITES. The Garden of 
■den. Crown of Thorns and Rob Peter 
;o Pay Paul ere Included In this collec- 
:lon referring to Bible storlasi Pattern 
lieces, directions for 12 ittrictlve 
lullts. Sand S04 today for 0106.

Bvenijut Hwald. I 
u oa rn tM , ram

iiH ftti. orTOBB, M.V.
PriRt Naai. AOertii silk ZIP COM, StyiR 
NURlbir RRR tlu.

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

8 bedrooms, living room with 
flreplaoe and large bow win
dow, family sised kitchen, cus
tom paneled reo room with 
built-in bar, 1% baths, attach
ed garage, open porch. Good 
value throughout, $28,800. U ft 
R Realty Co. Inc., 648-2692, 
Robert D. Murdock, ReaUor, 
048-0478.

AMEMGAN LEtlON 
NEW VCAirS NNCE & BUFFET

Hat, IT IViodei Featuring Roast Beef, Chicken, 
Ndeenakera

20 LEONARD ST^AcrocB Fram State Annory 
Deiidnfi— 9 te 2:45 

DECEMBER 81, 1968 
GENERAL PUBLIC mVITED 

$20.00 Per Ooaple-«BU 649-8171—6 to 12 PJI.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN AD VANCE 
$30.00.per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

W e W ill Send A  G ift  Card

BISSELL STREET PHONE 6 4 3 -2 7 tf f

C A LL  OR STOP IN: M ON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till N O O M i v

E
C



p a g e  t w e n t y Jlanrlifatfr EuMtine lltl'alii
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1968

PRE-HOUDAY SALE NOW THROUGH DEC. 7

SAVE up to *157

MTK
ALL SALE ITEMS FROM PRESENT STOCK ONLY—ACT FAST FOR BEST SELECTION

t

fg iU T H

Color TV
•  ZwlUi H««lcr*lUd Color Choioti  tor unilvalod dopond-
•  Vld«) lU iifo Tuning SynUm tor ultrMonslUve
•  PatMiUd BonlUi Color DomoduUtor Cir

cuitry tor unourpoood color picture•  SlSdneO  P l^ » T u b e  fa t grMter pUsture brlghtneM

Y g M O U
SO LID -STA TE

S T ER EO

Deluxe FM-AM Stereo 
Radio

) 10-Pushbutton Studio 
Control Panel 

I Tapejnput-Output and 
Stereo Headphone Jacks 

B 8-Speaher Sound System

THE BEST SERVICE 
MAKES THE BEST BUY

R C il
RCA VICTOR 

New Vista*
COLOR TV

Automatic, fine tuning locka In the picture algnal. New 
cote tube producea colora with M par cent brighter 
hirhiighta this year. These are Just a few of the many 
reasons why RCA Viator Is flrat In Color TV.

RCil
Clossicolly American 

. . . R C A  Stereo
The Fitchburg Model VLT44. Six 
speakers. 75-watt peak power am
plifier. Studiomatic changer. FM- 
A M -]^ Stereo radio.

15” PORTABLE

COLOR TV
__ SALE

•

18” EARLY 
AMERICAN CHERRY

CONSOLE
SALE

^ * 6 3 S

AM-FM WALNUTCONSOLE
STEREO

REG.

™  * 2 3 7

1  28” COLOR 
1 -  EARLY AMERICAN

1 CONSOLE
| _ _ _  SALE

P  * 4 9 8

AM-FM CHERRY 
PROVINCIAL

STBtEO
CONSOLE

SALE

Z  * 3 4 8

23” AM-FM STEREO

Color-Comb.
SALE

'4^ * 8 4 8

C U R T IS [ c T S l  M A TH ES

Buy S te reo , N ow —insert C o lo r TV Lxrter

' I f  ■'I ! |  . S -
>■ i  ,l»ll ^ 1 .  1 i I 1 >A T 1 • ■ ‘ <■’ .1 ti. p  ---------------------

a Powerful 100 watt 
amplifiers

•  Magnificently styled 
hardwood cabinets 

a Solid State AM-FM 
stereo radio 

a Deluxe 4-speed 
changer

a Aco^tically balanced 
sound systems

In the Tradition of the Colonial 
New England Cabinetmaker

PH I LCOi
SOLID STATE STEREO

#  AM-FM Stereo Radio
#  6-Speaker Sound System 
a  Deluxe 4-Speed Changer

CONVENIENT 
R£COIU> STORAGE 

Holds ov#r *00 albunr

CUSTOM
Color TV

Only Curtla lUthM  quality rep i^ «“* a ••
ttaB _  fltr****^"^ module Color TV — lh a  Orat In
Um Induatry -  Saa It Toda,yl

P H IL .C O y c r < /

#  Internal-External Speaker 
Switches

#  Tape Input Jacks

Color TV
a New Phllco MagtColorS Picture Tuba biinga new eharp- 

ness, more color to Color TV
a TranaUtoriied SoUd 8UU Signal Syatam — no tubaa 

to bum out In tha aignal-racelvliig circulU 
a 26,000 volta of picture power 
a Big 290 aquara Inch picture 
a Paean vanaara and matching hardwood aMlda

with Color Tuning Bya tor 
eaay tuning.

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
budget terms up to 36 MONTHS

OPEN DAILY 
TOEPJI.»

WED., THUDS., 
FRf. till I

YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

OPEN DAILY 
TO 6 P.M.

WED., THUDS., 
FDI. Ull I

MANCHESTER

APPLUNCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Avmge Dally Net Pimm Rdn
. . Xt r  Tha Weak B itM  ■ 

Mavamhar 16, IMS

15,341
iEaturhp0tPJ*̂ iipnttt0 HrraUi

LEXXVm, NO. 65 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS—TABLOID)

Manclberter- ' A CUy of VUiage Chmrm
MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1968

The Weather
Oradual dearing tonight 

turning ooMar. Oumeo of anew 
flurrlaa. Low In 80a. Totnotrow 
fair, . eaoonably  ooU. Hlgli In 
low 40a.

a> Page ST) PRICE TEN CENTS

Injuries All Around
A bloodied diseident is led away by San Francisco 
police, one with a  bre^en visor, after police and 
students clashed yesterday on San Francisco State 
OoHege. campus for a second day. Below, officer 
Phul Juul, 28, is assisted by brother officers after 
being felled by an unknown object. It was second 
day of campus violence. (AP ^ oto fax)

Israeli Jets Hit 
Iraqi Artillery

TBSL, AVIV (AP) — IsraeU 
waiplanaa aittaokMl Iraqi artU- 
lary taiatallalhma In Jordan to
day and op. Jat did not xetwn 
(roan tbo ̂ m kxita raid, tha la- 
m H  Army amounoed.
< It w u  tha third laraaH air at
tach on Jordanian twritory thfi 
Weak aag Me flrat In udiloh any 
m a ll loroao were roportod.

The pUot of the Fmnoh-mad. 
Bupar Uystora flgbt«r-bamb.r 
pamchutqd’lnto Jordan "But we 
manogod to gp  him out,” an la- 
ra.lt opokMUMn rqpoitMl.

He aaid the Iraqi artillery em- 
plaicemento attackad were .aot 
and wMt of (be Jordanian town 
of IrUd.

The air otrlke otaitad at noon 
and the army oaid it mdMl at 
1 :S0 p.m.

(Radio Amman reported the 
loraaU piqnea raidad IhO dty of 
At ’Uatnn  and two vUIogaa In 
the inUd araa. Tqlkib enduAa- 
malla. The radio, quoting a J«r- 
danlan army opcdcMman, said 
antlairoralt battarlM OrtA on
Qm phUMS .

Air raid olm>a walled in Am
man, Jordan’a capital.

Ai Ibfraq, tte alt. of a taige 
air basO, la .80 mile* northeast of 
Amman and an equal distance 
southMst of IrUd.

Jordan’s Oshtnet announced
(Sm  Pag. TwMily)

Storm Banier Shot 
At Stamford Harbor
BOBTON (AP)— Th. U.8. 

Army (Jorps of Baglnoota 
oloaod th . hurrioan. barrier 
in the Btamtord, Conn., har
bor today about 90 mlnutoa 
betora h lfi Uda.

At U» Hme, a apokeenan 
oald, the water woa aurglng 
three fMt above normal.

Tho apokaamon aald eoat- 
ooutheaatarly w i n d  a ware 
blowing at 20 knota oft Long 
laland Bound, adding to the 
auige.

The barrier la a 24-ton 
gate, 90 foet long and 86 feet 
high. It waa ralaed electri
cally from Ita cradle on the 
ocean floor to block the na
vigation paaaage from the 
sound into the harbor.

Angry Pope 
Lashes Out 
At Dissent ^
VATHOAN e n r  (AP) — Pope 

Patd VI today ladied out at dls- 
aenting prleata and bhihopa emd 
dadared that the Roman Catho
lic Church dafendfl Ita teachlngB 
"at any coat."

In a voloe breaking with emo
tion, the Pope denounced “the 
reticence’’ of aome of thooe he 
said are duty-bound to defend 
Church teachinga--an obvious 
reference to parish priests and 
menthera of the hierarchy op
posing him on the Issues of 
birth control, papal authority, 
prlesUy ceUbaoy and revised 
catechisms.

"When H comes to its own 
teaching,” the Pope told his 
weekly general audience, "the 
<Aurch is intransigent and dog- 
matio—at any coat.”

The pontiff spoke bitterly of 
those In the Church vdio make 
their own choice of what is right 
and wrong.

“Who speaks today of Hell T” 
the pontiff asked. "This la not 
liked and not discussed.

"Ehreryone chooses the truths 
he likes. In this way the faith 
disintegrates. It la no longer the 
faith of vhkdi SL Paul opoha."

Raising his voice. Pope Paul 
recalled the doubts, of Christ’s 
dlsd]rias and repeated the 
words Christ addressed to 
them: "Do you also wish to go 
away?’’ (John 6:60).

The Pope’s blast was made hi 
a departure from hla prepared 
remarks to the thousands at the 
audience. It came flVe days aft
er a special commission of Vati-
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U.S. Air Cavalry Unit 
Hit Heavily in Ambush

N H m  Bands [ Rise 
Brings ICC Probe

Senior Justice in TV Interview

Black Sees Limits to Dissent

WAOnNGTON (AP) — Bonds 
of the banknqX New Haven 
Railroad rose sharply on the 
stock market immediately after 
a ..secret Interstate Commerce 
Commission ruling that was not 
announced to the public imtil a 
week later.

An investigation was prom‘ 
ised by HOC Chairman Paul J. 
TTerney to determine whether 
advance information leaked out 
of tils agency, although he did 
say speculators may slmidy 
have anticipated the ruling.

The ICC, In ordering the take
over of the debt-riddled railroad 
by the Penn Central system by 
New Year’s Day, hiked the pur
chase price for the bankrupt 
line by roughly 820 million to

6M6.6 mtllioo In Its latest ruling.
The dramatto Wpturn In the 

price of the bonds on the New 
York Stock Shcchange took place 
last week In the torn days 
Immediately after the IOC voted 
Its decision in secret. The ruling 
was not announced pubHcly un
til this post Monday.

The market price had been 
sliding downward for a full 
month before the sudden In
crease, which boosted the value 
by $4.62 a share within the two- 
day period.

A top-level official of the New 
Haven Railroad, who asked not 
to be quoted by name, said he 
had no economic explanatlcR for 
the dramatic upturn.
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GTb fire a 175mm self-propelled howitzer a t the 
enemy as they support Flrat Cavalry Division 
troops on an operatiem in War Zone C, near Tay 
Ninh, about 45 miles northwest of Saigon, South 
Vietnam. Photofax)

But Talks Progress Noted

Sides Trade Blows 
On War Activities

BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

iWASHINaTON (AP) — Jus- 
tlee Hugo L. Kack, parting sUtl 
farther the curtain of silence 
that tradtUonally eluoude the 
Supreme Court, says nothing 
gives demonstrators the right to 
"tramp” atreeto—such as those 
of Chicago—or asaemble on pri
vate or governonent property.

"Tlw OonstltuUon doesn’t  say 
that any man shpU have a right 
to Bay anything he wishes, any
where he wanta to go,” the 
oourt’e aenior Justice said Tues
day nlglit In an unprecedented 
hour-long national television In- 
teivleiw. ,

Rocking gently before a desk 
In the study of his suburban Vir
ginia home, the 82-yoar-old 
Block frequently used dry wit 
and an eifln grin to season a 
phttoaophy that appears UtUe 
changM after 81 years on the 
court.

Never far from his hand dur
ing the edited result of eight 
hours of questioning was a 
weU4humbed paperback copy of 
the Constitution which Black 
said he carried always In his 
pocket.

He referred to it often—but 
Just as often quoted from mem
ory—In touching on' the maketq) 
Of the hourt, (Usordere that sur
rounded the Democratic Nation
al Convention in Chicago and 
major deotsions, including a  re
grot about the phrasing of the 
1964 school desegregation rul
ing.

Blade was aaked to awply his 
oft-stated beliefs on free speech 
and assembly to the bloody Au
gust otashes ibetween police and 
antiwar protestors at the Demo- 
«ratto convention. He made It 
blear his answer apidied to both 
private and government proper
ty.

The Constitution, Black said, 
"does not say people shall have 
a right to assemble to exprew 
views on other people’ proper
ty. It Juot doesn’t  say It. It says 

' they have a right to assemble If 
they’re peaceable. But It doeen’t 
say how far you can go In using 
other people’s property.”

He sold be knows of nothing 
that "gives people the right to 
tramp up and down the streets 
by the thousands."

Black, however, took note of 
the fact a case arising from the 
Chicago cUsorders could come 
before the court.

“I don’t  want to say vdiat my 
view would be, because I don’t 
know what the evidence would 
show," Black said.

Black touched on several 
cases In whldh he took part. But 
perhaps his most startling com
ment came on the school de
segregation decision of 1964. < 

He sold that (he phrase "with

all deliberate speed” possibly 
should not have been Included 
because, he said, the wording 
has been used to delay integra- 
tloa

The Black Interview was 
billed by the Columbia Broad
casting System as having no 
precedent on television. Black, 
however, over -the years has 
been one of the court’s most 
candid members and once went
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Lodge New Peace Envoy?

Nixon, Harriman 
Confer Tomorrow

Justice Hugo L. Black

'NEW YORK (AP) — Presi
dent-elect Richard M. Nixo^ 
will confer here Thursday with 
W. Averell Harriman, an aide 
announced today. The aide sbjd 
earlier that Nixon had talked to 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
about the possibility of Lodge 
replacing Harriman as chief 
American negotiator at the Viet
nam Peace talks in Paris.

This waa announced after the 
same Nixon spokesman, Ronald 
Ziegler, told newsmen that Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
rejected a firm offer from Nix
on to be U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations.

Nixon himself announced the 
appointment of Dr. Paul W. 
McCracken of the University Of 
Michigan to be Ihe next chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisers.

The president-elect, putting in 
a busy day at his Hotel Pierre 
headquarters, conferred later 
with Chairman Wilbur Mills, D- 
Ark., of the tax-writing House 
Ways aiKl Mesuis Committee.

Mills, the moot Influeirtlal 
man In Oongisss on tax mat
ters, said he looked "with a de
gree of skepticism” on any 
ideas to  vote tax credits—a de
vice Nixon repeatedly has es
poused as a means of dealing 
with many of the nation’s social 
ills.

While declaring that sudi cre
dits are generally undealrable 
from the standpoint of tax poli
cy, MUla conceded that benefits 
to be derived in specific oases 
might make them warranted.
. As for another Nixwt proposal 
—to  build automatic cost of liv
ing inerposes into the Social Se
curity poogram—Mills said he Is

firmly opposed to that and 
doubts his .view would be "sus
ceptible of compromise."

t t  is generally acknowledged 
that no tax legislation gets en
acted if Mills stands with the 
opposition.

2iiegler said the presldent- 
elSct last month asked Hum
phrey to be his man at the Unit
ed Nations. Humphrey, Ziegler 
said, declined, saying he wanted 
to return to hds native Minneso-

(See Page ’Twenty)

PARIS (AP) — UB. and 
North Vietnamese diplomats ex
changed stiff protests about mil
itary activities in Vietnam but 
agreed today on some proce
dures for the start of the en
larged peace conference expect
ed next week.

In reporting iMs, a  UB. dela- 
gatiem source ssdd other details 
looking toward launching the 
meetings still remain unsettled 
—Including the exact date of 
their opening. The private ses
sion lasted three hours.

Ambassador Cyrus R. Vance 
led ihe Amaitcans meeting with 
Itonol’s Ool. Ha Van Lau and 
his aides.

It was ihelr second gathering 
to work out minimal procedures 
for the initial session of the 
conference to be attended by 
four groups In the expanded 
parley, 'the United States and 
North Vietnam vdio have been 
meeting here since May, and 
South Vietnam and toe Viet 
Cong’s Nabtonal Lfberation 
Front.

Vanoe received from Lau re
sponses to suggestions made by 
the Americans Mepday when 
toe two met, aoco^ing to the 
U.S. source. He gave no further 
details.

At toe same time, toe rival 
diplomats were | ' excdianglng 
oon^>lainte over actions of toe

armed forces of toe other side.
The North Vietnamese pro

tested what they said was fur
ther U.S. bmnblng in North 
Vleinamese tenitory aaid U.S. 
attacks In the demilitarized were beaten back.

SAIGON ( A P )— An es
timated 400 North Vietnar 
mese troops, lying in wait 
in thick jungle, attacked 
160 probing U.S. air caval
rymen near the CSambodlan 
border north of Saigon 
Tuesday and killed ot 
wounded more than half of 
them. _

•Twenty-nve of to# Amertoan 
troops were killed and 62 
wounded. R waa the heavleat 
casualty toll auffsrad by tha 
elite 1st Air Cavalry Division in 
a single battle tola year.

North Vletnamaae caaualttaa 
were not known, but one Air 
Cav officer said: “We brought 
in a hall of a lot of stuff—artil
lery, rockets and bombar*-on 
the enemy troops. We feel they 
took a  heavy beating, but we 
don't know.”

The oCtlcer said rockets fired 
by the Air Cav heUwqpter gun- 
ships within 40 yards of the be
sieged American troopa appar
ently touched off a  fierce grass 
fire that may have been respon- 
Bible for aomo of the Amerioan 
casualties. He said at least two 
bodleo were burned ao badly 
identification waa difficult, but 
the men may have baan dead 
before the fire.

Th* 18,000-man air cavalry di
vision has been operating north 
of Saigon for more than a 
month, seeking 18,000 to 20,000 
North Vietnamese troops that 
are reported deploy^ along a 
100-mUe stretch of the (Jambo- 
dlan border. They constitute a 
potential threat to Saigon, and 
an Air Cav officer said today 
the division has killed at least 
1,186 enemy troopa in toe area 
since Oot. U.

The Air Cav imit that took 
such a battering Tuesday made 
a hatteopter lantong In the mid
dle of the morning In a Jungle 
clearing 60 milee north of Sai
gon and IS miles from the Cam
bodian border. There was no sn- 
emy fire on the assault hslicop- 
tors, but 2D minutes after toe 
troopa moved Into too Jungle, 
the hidden North Vietnamese 
opened up with small arms, ma
chine guns, mortars and rock
et-propelled. grenades.

Then toe North Vietnamese 
threw several ground assaults 
against toe perimeter toe air 
cavalrymen hastily set «q>. AP 
Photographer Richard Merron 
reported from toe field that toe 
American lines were broken at 
least once, but all the attaefea

zone dividing the Vletnams.
Vance was said to have pro

tested about North Vietnamese 
firing on unarmed American re- 
oonnalsBance planes and mlU-
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Bulletin
Two Men Rescued 

In Building Collapse
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

three-story building collapsed 
today in lower Manhattan, 
burying tore# or more men 
beneath the rubble, police 
said. Two of the men were 
dug out by rescue teanu of 
police and firemen and rush- 
to a hospital. The resenors 
were attempting to reach at 
least one otoer man still bur
led. The building, at the 
northeast Ciomer of Duane 
and West atreets in the 
Washington Market area was 
under demolition when the en
tire stnictoro collapsed short-' 
ly before noon.

The flgbt lasted for more than 
four hours. The North Viet
namese withdrew under heavy 
bombardment by U.S. Air Forao 
dive-bombers and rocket-firing 
helicopters.

Three miles to the east, 12 
U.S. B62s dropped 860 tone of 
bombe on enemy base cam |» ' 
and supply depots.

Early this morning, a  North 
Vietnamese force of unknoam 
size slammed 100 mortar sheila 
Into too night position of other 
air cavalrymen 66 miles north- 
northwest of Saigon.

The enemy troope also opened 
up with small arms on the 
American perimeter but after 
two and a half hours retreated 
toward the Cambodtan border 
11 miles away under heavy air 
and artillery bombardnNnt. 
U.S. Headquarters aaid at least 
18 North Vietnamese troops 
were killed and 18 of the Ameri
cans were wounded.

A spokesman also announced 
that two American hehoopters 
were shot down and d e s tR ^ ^  
in otoer actlona Monday and 
Tuesday in toe air cavalry's op-
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Nixon Secretly Prodded Saigon 
To Help Break Talks Impasse

By DAVID KRASLOW 
The Los Angeles Times 

WASHINaTON — President
elect Nixon secretly prodded 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment to help break toe impasse 
over getting the expanded peace 
talks in Paris started before 
President Johnson leaves of
fice.

talks under conditions agreed 
to between toe United States 
and North Vietnam.

South Vietnam finally h a s  
agreed to send a delegation to

of the meeting with Diem or 
details of the message.

It was understood, however, 
that the message was Intended 

-to make plain to the Saigon
Paris for negotiations with regime Nixon’s disapproval of 
North Vietnam and toe Nation- any delaying tactics.
ai Liberation Froiyt' that are ex
pected to begin soon.

The extent to wiikdi the Nlx-
A private message from Nlx-^ on message may have ctmtrib-

lUted to a softening of Salgon’e 
oppoedttdn la not known pre
cisely. All that one authortta- 
Uve source would say waa that 
the message was "quite help
ful.”

Johnson administration uffi 
rials and sources ricae to Nix
on refused to disclose the Iden
tity of the emmlaaary. The date

on, it was learned Tuesday, was 
delivered to Bui Diem, South 
Vietnam’s ambassador to Warii' 
ingten, by a Nixon emissary 
shortly before Diem left f o r  
Saigon on Nov. 11.

Nixon acted at Hr. Johnson’s 
suggestion when the Saigon gov
ernment was balking 6t paitiri- 
pation in toe broadened Paris

It waa felt apparently that a 
secret communication f r o m  
Nixon himself would make more 
oonvlnring to the South IVetna- 
meee rulers Nixon’s pubUo siq>- 
port of the Johnson admlnlstra- 
Uion’a position on Vlotiuun ne
gotiations.

The measage. It was hoped, 
would end any thinking In Sai
gon that stalling uqtll a Nixon 
administration took o h a r  g a 
might bring a change In U.S. 
poUoy.

Nixon’s acceptaaoe of Mr. 
Jrimson’s suggeotlaa tor a  pii- 
vote message la «^^»yg 
flrmatlon of the extraordinary 
cooperatlan betwaan th* rrari 
dent and the prealrtent aieut on 
foreign policy duriiM the tnna- 
sltion period.

Nixon pubhriy endoewed Mr. 
Jehneen’s stance on Ihe nigota. 
atloiw at a  Joint 'TI—nranni 
witti the Preridant bafara nqwp. 
men cn Nov. 11 ipHnariigt A 
meethM tha MVfaho '

Ambassador Dtam, v̂dta|%|j|aa':\ ''-.u 
not ydt returned to 
left for Saigon

detarminad whM
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